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Club auxiliary .
needs new members

The South Plainfield Jr. Base-
ball Club Ladies Auxiliary will
have their monthly meeting on
Sunday, January 14 at 7:30 p.m.

The club is seeking new mem-
bers. Anyone interestedm please
attend. If you have any questions,
call Juli Magnani at 753-5785.

Diesel fuel
is found in
waterways
By DONALD PIZZI

South Plainfield police and fire of-
ficials were still trying to determine
Tuesday night how a heavy flow of
diesel fuel seeped into borough
waters, and where it came from.

First reports of the fuel spill rea-
ched borough officials early Tuesday
afternoon, and police and firemen
quickly fanned out over several loca-
tions in South Plainfield to assess the
situation.

Borough emergency management
co-ordinator Michael Zushma said
that the fuel spill had originated
somewhere in Union County,

traveled south through the Ceder-
broolf Park area in Plainfield, and
into Spring I^ke Park via the Cedar
Brook. It was believed that the fuel
had also made its way into Pisca-
taway through the lake and Cedar
Brook.

"Today we were out trying to cut
off the flow of the fuel that was float-
ing on the surface of the water," Zu-
shma said. "As of now, the amount
that entered into South Plainfield is
unknown."

Representatives from the federal

(Please turn to page A-15;

'Maximum' established -

District submits
preliminary budget
By DONALD PIZZI

The South Plainfield Board of Edu-
cation approved a proposed school
budget for 1990-91 at a special public
meeting Monday, thus establishing
$29,295,539 as the maximum amount
that they will allow to be spent.

Board president Randy Brooks ex-
plained that the budget is tentative,
and that it is possible that the final fi-
gure will be lower. "It will not be one
penny more," Brooks said.

According to the resolution on the
meeting's agenda, the budget in-
cludes $27,592,689 listed in current
expenses, $945,354 for capital outlay
costs and debt services totaling
$667,496. The budget will now be sent
to the county superintendent of

School board president
will not seek re-election

The deadline for filing for candidacy for the Tuesday. April 3 Board of
Education election is Thursday, February 8, according to the office of
board secretary Dominic Carrea. Three board seats will be up for
grabs, and at least one board member has already (tedded that he will
not seek re-election.

"Nine years is a long time," said board president Handy Brooks of his
three terms on the board. Brooks said Tuesday that ho has decided not
to run BgSln,

The three-year terms of board members Robert Uarfield and Angelo
1 Ynmsi will also end this year. Neither has announced Ins intention as of
yet

hi order to qualify for a Hoard of Kducation seat, candidates must be
United Slates citizens of at least 18 years of age and residents of the bor-
OUgh (oral least one year. Persons with direct or indirect interest in any
contract with or claim against the board are not eligible.

All election campaign materials must be identified m accordance
with the New Jersey School Hoards Association, with the name and ad-
dress of the printer, copier or publisher appearing on the face of all
materials This applies to circulars, statements and advertisements,
hut not to genuine news stories or newspaper editorial comments.

II materials are printed or paid for by an organization, at least one
person in authority from that organization must give his name, to be
printed on the material.

A candidate may withdraw his name by filing a written notice with
the board secretary before 4 p.m. »it least Ki days prior to the election.

Nomination petitions and further information can be obtained from
the Board of Kducation administrative offices. Cromwell Place, in the
office Of thfl board secretary

On thin ice...

schools for approval.
Also at Monday's meeting, the

board set up a sch dule of six work
sessions - five public and one execu-
tive meeting - during which they will
develop the final budget. The board
will meet in private on January 23.
and will open the procedure to the
public on January' 29- February 6 and
27, and March 6 and 12.

The budget, which was prepared
by the district administrative staff
and reviewed by the central office,
shows an overall increase of 8.5 per-
cent over last year. In a letter to the
board. Superintendent of Schools
l^eonard Tobias stated (hat the to-

(Please turn to page A.48]

Bi'ds perch on the ice at Spring Lane and bathe in the ,vater
where they can find openings. The water at Spring Lake was

Photo by Matt Rainey

not so safe Tuesday, when diesel fuel was discovered in the
lake and its feeder streams.

Legal restrictions discussed -

Community pool seeks financial help
By DAVE PILLA

On Monday nigh! the Borough
Council discussed .i request for help
from the community pool, and rea-
ched the conclusion thai lac borough
should not get into the poo) business.

Tho South P'.amfield Community
Pool is in financial trouble, and the
borough • ill not be able to assist the
non-profit corporation that runs it.

Council presktait Michael Woskey.
WOO servos on the council's Recrea-
tion Committee, said during the
agenda nuvt.itii: that the pool's Board
of Trustees asked if the borough
could help the financially ailing
operation

"The\ are definite)] in serious fin-
ancial problems right now." said
Woske> i t is a pos-silnlity that they
might not bo able to open next sea-
son. "

Woskey said he did not knou the
exact figures as far as the pool's fin-
ances were concerned, because the
"audit is still m the process of being
fmah.-oil

if nothing else. »o should at least
gtt a copj of the .unlit and sit down
with their auditor," said Woske\.

Woskey cited throe mam reasons
for the pool's financial woes: a drop-
off m enrollment. rebuilding of the
pool and collapse of the filter house.

The pool corporation spent about
1120,000 m the spring of 11*87 to install
a fiberglass pool over worn marsite
plaster

In July, l%i'. just before its grand

o-peruiu. the pool's filter house was
flooded and badly damaged, a ser-
ious and costly setback.

Last year the pool trustees had to
ask members to help finance S75.GOO
worth of rep-airs to the filter system
either through a "one-time assess-
ment" of (191 or the purchase of a
$200 pool bond

Borough attorney Frank Santera
tola the council Mondav nieht that

the borough "has no obligation to
come to the aid of the pool."

Mayor Daniel Gallagher said it
would be illegal for the borough to
make financial contributions to a
private corporation. Thus the bor-
ough's only option would be to wait
until the pool went bankrupt, then
take over the facility.

However. Gallagher said he has

reservations about the borough's
• getting into the pool business."

"I don't see any reason at all why
the borough should step in and take
over," he said. "I don't think we
should touch that."

The council directed Santoro to in-
form the pool trustees in writing that
they could not legally assit them at
this point.

Council to approve shift in funds
for purchase of a new police car

The Borough Council agreed Mon-
day night to transfer SI .700 from the
Ull school crossing guard budget to
help purchase a new police car.

The new car would replace a 1989
model that was totaled in an accident
last autumn, according to borough
clerk/administrator James Eckert.

The new car would cost a total of
$13,000, but he borough has received
$10,000 from the insurer of the totaled
car. and has $2.3:58 currently in place
to contribute to the cost. Eckert said.

In other business discussed at
Monday's agenda session, the council
put off discussion of a request from
environmental officer Alice Tempel
to raise the salary of the Environ-
mental Commission's secretary.

Tempel requested that the secre-

tary's salary be raised from $375 to
$750. Council members agreed that
the proposed raise would have to be
addressed as part of municipal bud-
get deliberations for 1990, and not as
a separate item.

The council a&o put off considera-

tion of participation in a gypsy moth
control program, which would cost
the borough $13,000 for 1990.

A recently completed state survey
showed "significant damage" in the
South Plainfield area, according to

(Please turn to page A-15)

School board set to debate eight-period day
By DONALD PIZZI

Two proposals that would allow for
more instructional time in the South
Plainfield High School will be on the
agenda for the January Ki Hoard of
Kducation public meeting, it was de-
cided at Monday's board agenda ses-
sion.

The board had previously discus-
sed the possibility of adding an eighth
period to the school day at a special
public meeting in December. No de-
cision was made at that time, though
board members said that there was
no denying the educational benefits
of the proposal. Superintendent of
Schools Leonard Tobias had said at

the special [netting that the decision
hinged on financing the move, which
would require additional .staff mem-
bers and computer resources, and
which may be a possible contractual
issue with teachers.

Tobias proposed an idea he called
the flex schedule at Monday's agenda
session, as an alternative to the eight
period day. The schedule would allow
students to attend classes before or
after the regular school day. Board
president Randy Brooks stressed
Tuesday that participating in these
additional courses would not be
mandatory, and would allow students

to attend electives classes they would
not ordinarily be able to fit into their
schedule.

A third proposal, calling for the
high school schedule to remain as is,
will also be on the agenda.

Tobias favors the flex schedule be-
cause he feels it is more financially
feasible than the eight period day,
and would not require contract nego-
tations with staff members. The
South Plainfield Education Associa-
tion contract would allow the admin-
istration to assign staff members to
instruct the flex programs if no vo-
lunteers came forward. School staff
members currently teach five per-

iods a day, but contractually they
could be asked to teach a sixth.

According to Tobias, funds for the
flex schedule would run a maximum
of $160,000. Preliminary figures on
the cost of the eight period day are
estimated at a minimum of $360,000,
according to Tobias.

If either of the increased instruc-
tion proposals is adopted, the board
would have to find the money to fin-
ance them within the recently pro-
posed 1990-91 school budget, since the
dollar amount quoted in the budget is
the maximum the board intends to
spend.

Borough has no takers
for free bottled water

The borough has decided to discontinue its distribution of free bottled
water to the residents of the Pitt Street area, whose wells may have
been contaminated recently.

The reason for the decision to cancel the program, made during Mon-
day night's council session, is simple - the offer had no takers.

"The health officer and myself, in cooperation with the mayor and
firehouse, have been offering the water to anyone who wants it," said
Eckert. "As of this date (Monday night) we have not distributed a single
gallon of water."

Eckert said the program was in its 10th day as of Monday, and said
someone had been on hand at the firehouse 24 hours a day to distribute
the water. He said the program would be discontinued as of the next day
(Tuesday).

The Board of Health had recently discovered five Pitt Street wells to
be contaminated, and the borough subsequently announced that it
would distibute bottled water to residents of the area if they did not want
to drink their well water, although health officer Michael Bonk said it
had not yet been determined if anyone's well water was actually unfit
for consumption.

Eckert said Monday night that the Borough Council had no obligation
to pay for residents to tie into public water lines if that were to prove
necessary, although he said the Board of Health could require residents
to do so.
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SAVE

FURNITUREIIQUIDATION
WE MUST SELL..YOU MUST SAVE!

SACRIFICE

ONLY A
PARTIAL
LISTING

OPEN DAILY 10 AM-9PM
SATURDAY 10 A.M.-5 P.M. SUNDAY NOON TO

5 P.M.

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
• LA-Z-Boy • Serta
• Peters - Revington
• Pulaski • Lane
• Broyhill
• Fairfield • Hooker
• Basset and

MANY MORE

SOLID
CHERRY

BEDROOM
Triple Dresser, Mirror,
Chest on Chest, Ped-
iment Headboard.
Reg.$2499

*1088

LA-Z-BOY
RECLINERS
Big Selection - All
Styles Rocker Re-
cllners or Wall Hug-
gers from:
Reg. $599

$ 297

KINCAID
SOLID OAK
BEDROOM

I n c l u d e s T r i p l e
Dresser , Trl -vlew
Mirror, Cannonball
Headboard, and Night
Stand. Reg. $1599

$ 999

BROYHILL
SOFA AND
LOVESEAT

Country style set
with coil spring seat
construction for the
best comfort.
Reg. *1699

SOLID
CHERRY
TABLES

Your choice of Oval
Cocktail, Oval End,
Rectangular End, or
Candlestick Table.
Reg. $289

WATSON'S OF
TAYLORVILLE

SWIVEL
ROCKERS

Many styles and fab-
ris to choose. Re-
tirement sale priced
from $349.

SERTA
BEDDING

SETS
Serta, the makers of
the "Perfect Sleeper"
Mattress built this
firm set of bedding.
Reg. $299

Twln$
size

QUEEN SIZE
SLEEPER

SOFA
with Inner Spring
Mattress. Choice
Fabrics.
Reg. $749

FAMOUS MAKER
OAK DINING

ROOM
Contemporary style
with Parson's Table,
2 Arm Chairs, 4 Side
Chairs, and Lighted
China.
Reg. $2399
$1299

• ALL SALES FINAL • NO CANCELLATIONS

• NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES • CASH

• CHECKS • CREDIT CARDS • FINANCING AVAILABLE 166 W. MAIN ST. • SOMERVILLE, NJ
201-526-8882



Fifties fashions highlight
meeting of woman's clubs
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Junior Woman's Club to

The G.F.W.C. Suburban Woman's
Club of South Plainfield met at the
firehouse on Thursday, January 4.
This meeting was the annual meet-
ing, in conjunction with the Junior
Woman's Club and the Juniorettes.
This year the Suburban Woman's
Club was the host dub.

The evening began with a fashion
show depicting the styles and fa-
shions of the "50s." The Juniorettes
were the models, as well as Mrs.
April Bengivenga, president of the
Junior Woman's Club. Mrs. Freda
Walker did the narrating and com-
mentary.

The complete program was put
together by Mrs. Beverly Montwid,
program chairman.

Denise Puska.s, president of the
Juniorettes, conducted their meeting
and outlined their activities and fun-
druising events.

Next, the Junior Woman's Club
president, April Bengivenga, conduc-
ted their meeting and presented their

programs and events that are forth-
coming. "It is most gratifying to
know that this group has South Plain-
field's interest at heart and work
very hard at their projects," said Su-
burban Woman's Club members.

Mrs. Alice Boffa, president of the
Suburban Woman's Club, conducted
her meeting with announcements of
events forthcoming, and the upcom-
ing fundraiser, which will be a thea-
tre party at the Edison Valley Play-
house in February, under the chair-
manship of (Jrace Farinella.

Two new members, sponsored by
Mrs. Olaf Berentsen, were intro-
duced. They are Mrs. Phil Cusanelli
Viola and Mrs. Jeanine Kimrnel.
Mrs. Marie Kane, membership
chairman, presented them with cor-
sages and yearbooks, and heartily
welcomed them into the club.

Delicious refreshments were en-
joyed by all.

The Bridge Club, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Anna Mae Locey, will
meet on January 15th at her home

Have You Heard? host annual spelling bee
Congratulations to Lou Scioscia of Holly Park Drive, who celebrated his

50th birthday at a surpirse party on December 2nd at the Italian American
Club in South Plainfield...the party was attended by 80 family members and
friends and was given by his wife, Diana and daughter, Jennifer...Mr. Scios-
cia, originally from Linden, has been a resident of South Plainfield for the past
20 years and is president of Lou Scioscia Air Conditioning and Refrigeration...

Happy birthday wishes to Amy Curcio...Ann Capparelli...Marion Gal-
lagher...Joe DeCarlo...Nancy DeSousa...Georgianna Taub...Jayson
King...Sara Ix>wich... James Green Jr...Patti Leporino...Paula Fidler...Dottie
Arrigan...Allison Acrin and Catherine Phillips.

Congratulations to Dr. and Mrs. David Romano, they're the parents of a
baby girl, Camille Ixiren, born on December 21st at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center...she joins a sister, Diane Lee...the grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Dam DemiCO and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Romano Jr. of Basking Ridge.

The South Plainfield Junior Baseball Club will hold its final registration for
the 1990 season at it clubhouse on Kenneth and Lorraine avenues, Thursday,
January 18th from 6 to 9 p.m...new players must bring a birth certificate or
copy and must be accompanied by a parent or guardian.

If you have contributed pictures to The Reporter for publication and haven't
yet picked them up, please come in and do so. Spring cleaning time is fast ap-
proaching!

AARPtomeet on January 19
The South Plainfield Chapter

No. 4144 of the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons (AARP)
will meet Friday, January 19 at
1:30 p.m. at the rescue squad
building, 2506 Plainfield Avenue.
The building is located across
from Spring I^ake Park.

A talk will be given on "Bridg-
ing the Medicare Gap" to help in
evaluating insurance needs. New
members and friends of the AARP
are welcome.

On Wednesday, January 31, a
bus trip to Hunterdon Hills Play-
house is planned to see "Any
Wednesday," which will include a

luncheon and a "serve-yourself"
dessert buffet.

Bus will leave from the P.A.L.
parking lot at 11 a.m. The cost will
be $34 per person. For reserva-
tions, please call Howard Burton
at561-1137after6p.m.

Chapter membership is open to
persons over the age of 50 who are
members of the National AARP
and who reside in Middlesex.
Union or Somerset counties. New
members are welcome.

Our policy on corrections

The Reporter will promptly correct errors of fact, context or presentation
and clarify any news content that confuses or misleads readers. Please report'
errors to Reporter editor, DavePilla, 2323 Plainfield Avenue, 561-9494. All cor-
rections and clarifications will appear in this space on this page as a convienence
to our readers.

In last week's editorial, it was erroneously reported that schools superin-
tendent Leonard Tobias will be paid $120,000 in 1991. The superintendent's
salary for that year will actually be $110,000.

The G.F.W.C. Junior Woman's
Club of South Plainfield is currently
accepting registrations for their
tenth annual Fourth and Fifth Grade
Spelling Bee.

A preliminary competition will
take place on January 23rd at Wesley
United Methodist Church, 1500 Plain-
field Avenue. The bee will begin at
6:30 p.m. for fourth graders and 7:30
p.m. for fifth graders.

That competition will determine
the 10 fourth grade and the 10 fifth
grade students who will be eligible to
compete in the final competition on
February 6th at Wesley United
Methodist Church at 7 p.m. The top
speller in this competition will be
awarded a $50 U.S. savings bond.

The top five spellers from the final
competition will be invited to partici-
pate in a joint competition between
students from Cranford, North Plain-
field, Roselle, Roselle Park, Rahway
and Westfield. Here they will be
competing for a first place prize of a
$100 savings bond, or a $50 savings
bond for second place.

Registration forms, rules and a
practice word list for the preliminary

competition are available through
the classroom teachers in Franklin,
Kennedy, Riley, Roosevelt and Sa-
cred Heart elementary schools in
South Plainfield, or by calling
753-B224. The registration deadline is
January 19.

For more information regarding
any of these competitions, call
753-8224.

* * *
On February 3, the G.F.W.C. Jun-

ior Woman's Club of South Plainfield
will be offering your family the op-
portunity to receive the priceless
treasure of a family portrait.

A photographer from First Class
Photography will set up his studio at
Pilgrim Covenant Nursery School on
Park Avenue. Families will be sche-
duled at 10-minute intervals from
9:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. A snow date
has been set for February 10.

Families will have the option of
selecting from two different pack-
ages. All profits from the family por-
traits will go into the Junior Woman's
Club's contribution fund, to be distri-
buted to various charities.

To schedule your appointment call
756-6258 or 561-8057.

Arts and crafts for children is offered
There will be an arts and crafts

program held at the P.A.L. building
on Tuesday and/or Thursday, begin-
ning January 16 and continuing until
April 12.

Grades K-2 will be from 3:30 until

until 5:25 p.m. The fee will be $7.50
for one day per week and $10 for both
days.

Register at the Recreation office in
the P.A.L. building Monday through

4:25 p.m. and grades 3-5 will be 4:30 Friday, 8:30a.m. to4:30p.m.

M. Kukreja, M.D.
General Practice

Complete Family Care
Rehabilitation Medicine

• Medical Problems
• Back Pain Program
• Amputee Clinic
• Strokes &. Paralysis
• Nerve & Muscle Disorders

• Orthopedic Therapy

Inman 755-0550
^ _ *ic "IT PmPTP^fi Sf
• n e r a p y & inman Ave.
Center Edison

we are sports

Dont Watt
To Turn Your Favorite Old Chair Into

Your Favorite

NEW CHAIR
Specializing In:
• UPMOLST i f lT
• SUP COVERS
• CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE
• AWTTQUES RLSTOHLO
• FURNITURE REPAIRED

UPHOLSTERY
JJ6 NORTH Avi
DUNtlLIM. H I 08(11 1

752-1551

NOW S THE TIME
TO HEAD FOR THE
SLOPES NO MATTER
HOW THE WEATHER
IS HERE!
BECAUSE MOST OF TODAY'S
SKI AREAS HAVE
TREMENDOUS SNOW-MAKING
CAPABILITIES TO MAKE YOUR
SKI TRIP AS ENJOYABLE AS
POSSIBLE! SO NOW, THERE
SIMPLY IS NO REASON NOT TO
GO SKIING!

#Jb pi

TO 3 U OFF
EVERY SKI PACKAGE

• ROSSIGNOL • K2 • DYNASTAR • HEAD!
All packages include: skis, bindings, poles,

FREE MOUNTING & FUNCTION CHECK!

2O
40
rag. prlc»«

EVERY SKI
BOOT IN
STOCK!!!

TO

%
OFF

We Buy Aluminum Cans

42* Ib.
For 200 Ib or more

s
v

V •V
w *

RECOVERY, INC.
?\\ Howard SlrOOl, Pisc;it.iw.iy

Phono TJ'.\ 'JCM:>
OPLN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

8 AM-4 PM
SATURDAY 9 AM 1 PM

WE ALSO PURCHASE
•Other Household Aluminun^j

Please Keep Separate
From Cans

I
V

Olrecllom riom HI J-*. Co So on W«ih
Inolon Ait lutn flghl •! l» 3«. Noilh No
Ave Co lo l)uotll»n lh t i l i i »n<< I"'" l««
under .«llio«.l lieillc. I"'" HjM on
Ave

cataJkount
Wtuimt

_
H/A////44/

U^Eillimyion

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded with useful
gifts, information and cards
you can redeem for more
gifts at local businesses
who'd like to say "Hi". My
call is a friendly visit to help

•you with tips for all your
needs. Engaged? New
Parent? Moved?

545-8902

EVERY BINDING IN STOCK!

20% 40°°OFF
SALOMON • TYROLIA • MARKER

rog.
prices

EVERY CROSS
COUNTRY SKI PACKAGE

IN STOCK

3 0 % 40° OFF
rag. prices

SPECIAL SELECTION OF SKI PARKAS

PICK UP
YOUR
FREE
"SKI IT TO
BELIEVE IT"
BROCHURE AT
HERMAN'S
It's packed with facts to
help you get the most out of
skiing! Like, equipment you'll
need, clothes to wear and
other ski basics, Including
where to find great nearby
ski areas and lots more!

2(K?35% NOW

I «• * «# TO

OFF 1 9 9 H124.99
to 249.99

SLALOM • PROFILE • GERRY • BLACK ICE • WHITE STAG • HERMAN'S

20°«35°/. 120T° 33SJ 2§£ 40
A ^ B \ B T TO *^m*^J OFFl rp9 and orig. prices I Entire Stock Of

TS Believe It I
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken.

Entire Stock of

SKI PANTS
• GERRY • PROFILE • SLALOM
• WHITE STAG • HERMAN'S
Insul.t.dP.nts 4 9 " . . 7 9 " r."T."
Strrlch Pants 79" io 1 0 9 " «"?«.»•<

reg. and orig. prices
Entire Stock of

SKI GLOVES & MITTENS

ENTIRE STOCK
4 f \ r C OFT NECKS
U r r ANDSKI
«». UNDERWEAR

Entire Stock of

CHILDREN'S SKIWEAR
. Parkas 3 9 " . . 5 4 " r."5-V,"
. Bib Pants 2 9 " , 3 5 " KliSt"
• Stretch Pants 4 9 " wig.M.n

40°?o50%OFF
reg. and orig. prices SELECTED

SKI SWEATERS .

NEW YORK CITY
Manhattan: Thi-dAve «sut

• 13S W -12nd Si
• J9 W 34ih Si
• no Nassau 51

rt SI 4 6 A
• 69 U y Si

Brook lyn: Kings Ptt*a
Queens: Dougiasion Pia/a

Queens Center

Staten Island: SlaterHsfand Mall

LONG ISLAND
Valley Stream: Green Acres Mai
Garden City: Rooseveii Fieia
Massapequa: SunnseMaii
Levittown Caido' Plaza
Bay Shore: South Shore Mali
Huntington: Rie iiOinear Watt
Whitman Shopping Center)
Smithtown: Smuh Haven Mall

Not responsible for typographical errors.

NEW JERSEY
SecauCUS: The Mall al Mill Creek

Paramus: Garden Slate Plaza

Livingston: Livingston Mall

Wayne: Wiiioworook Man

Rockaway: Rockaway Townsquare r\

E. Brunswick: Rome 18 at Tices Lai

HBZlet: BayShore Shopping Center

METRO N.Y.
White Plains: ^Gwt-. Nanuet: NBMIIM Poughkeepsie: n ^ s w
Yonkers: c-oMCouniysnwp.n«cmM.. Middletown: 2»RI me«* Scarsdale:

Woodbridge: Woodbndge Mall

Union: Union Plaza Shopping Clr Rl 22W

Princeton: Quakerbnage Shopping Center

GreenbrOOk: Colonial Shopping Centei

E a t o n l o w n : v . • • • • . • . • • ' . ' >

Toms Rivet: Caiao' Shopping Center

S. Plainfield: Hadley Shopping Center

CONNECTICUT:
West por t : Compo Acres
Water ford: Crystal Mall
Stamford: Stamlotd Town Center
Trumbull: TrumbullSnoppmg Center
Hartford: West Farms Malt Farmmgto
Milford: Connecticut Post Mall
Hamden 2165 Dnweit Ave
Waterbury: Lakewood & woicott Pa
Danbury: Danbufy Square Mall

TWO NEW STORES
NOW OPEN!

• Broadway and Liberty St.
Manhattan

727 White Plains Rd.
Scarsdale
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Our Opinion

Budget season is here;
join the hunt for quality

The budget season has gone public this week, with the
release of the school board's "preliminary" spending plan
for 1990-91 Monday night.

That plan is not final; the board simply needed to send
something to the county schools superintendent for "prelim-
inary" approval. Of greater significance Monday night was
the board's announcement of plans to hold a series of public
meetings on the budget over the next two months (see our
front page story in this issue).

The Borough Council also brought up the subject of pen-
ding budgets Monday night, during their agenda session (in-
formally, as the spending plan might relate to minor mat-
ters).
. A rather unsettling sign at both meetings Monday (al-
though the weather may have been a factor) was the
noticeable lack of residents in attendance. Both meetings
Were attended by a single member of the press.

It is now more important than ever that taxpayers get out
to these meetings, listen, and be heard.

Last year, taxes went up considerably in South Plainfield,
and many residents waited until after the local budgets had
been set before coming out to speak up. This year, don't let
the time slip away.

Your Opinion

School board spending
raises important questions
( To The Reporter:
' I think the raise that was given to
Mr. Tobias is absurd. When is this
Board of Education going to start
streamlining, instead of spending?
They want to know why the tax-
payers vote down budgets year after
year?

Come off it. There was a shortfall,
jobs were lost, then less than six
months later Mr. Tobias gets a raise.
Now they unanimously vote to give
him $20,000 more. Where did they
find an extra $20,000?

Well, I have always voted for the
budget in the past and have tried to
persuade others to do the same; but
this April the board can count on one
less "yes" vote and, needless to say,
any incumbent running for re-
election can do the same.

Who needs a two-year transition
period? If the person the board

chooses to replace Mr. Tobias needs
all that time to be trained, they would
have hired an incompetent.

When Mr. Papkin and Mr. Garfield
were running for election they told
the voters of this town they would
stop this ridiculous type of spending.
Now Mr. Papkin is quoted as saying
"We're lucky he didn't DEMAND
more." DEMAND? Since when do
employees have the right to DE-
MAND anything, other than legal
rights, from their employers?

When are the taxpayers going to
DEMAND that this and future boards
work toward the best interests of our
CHILDREN. And when are the poli-
ticians in this town going to keep the
promises they make prior to being
elected?

Dale M.Finn
Jackson Avenue
South Plainfield

Sports column missed the
facts concerning Penn State

To The Reporter:
I would like to point out that your

piece on Penn State (Extra Points,
Dec. 28) was extremely poor. Not
only are some of your facts blatantly
incorrect, but your narrow-minded
opinions have no support what-
soever. Regardless of Independent
Status or being a member of the Big
10 Conference, Penn State will reign
as the best that Eastern College
Football has to offer.
•' To start off, the only reason Penn
State cancelled its long-running ser-
ies with Syracuse was monetary in-
terests. You know as well as I do that
everything these days revolves
around dollars and cents. Penn
State's football program must sup-
port 28 different intercollegiate
sports while Syracuse need only to
support half of that, with basketball
also being a major source of income
at that school.

As far as the Lambert Trophy is
concerned, Penn State captured their
19th this season and deservedly so.
!The Lions had identical records with
Pitt and were one game below West
Virginia. However, was Penn State
not the only team to defeat all of the
other Eastern teams on their sche-
dule and were 2-0 against the above-
mentioned teams? Do you not recall
Pitt and West Virginia tying and then
both proceeding to bow to the Nittany
Lions?

You are wrong again, as well,
about Dartmouth in 1970. Penn State
was not just above .500. The Lions
were 7-3 and were 5-1 against other
Lamber t Trophy candida tes .
Whether the Nittany Lions deserved
another Lambert Trophy will never
be fully answered, but they did play a
decidedly tougher schedule than your
"Big Green."

Sorry, but I've found another flaw
in your article. Never in their
103-year history has Penn State com-
piled a 5-5-1 record. Once they fini-
shed 6-4-1 and did accept an invita-
tion to the Rose Bowl to play USC.
That was, however, all the way back
in 1922. By the way, where were you
in 1984 when Penn State declined a
bowl bid after losing their final game
of the season to finish at 6-5?

Penn State's smugness is not at
question here. Their success on the
gridiron is; and who could argue with
two national championships in the
80s? Certainly not you! It seems to
me that "We Are Penn State" is
more or less a chant of champions.

Finally, I'd like to point out that
you are obviously speaking out of
emotion and not from any kind of
knowledge. I just ask that you get
your facts straight before passing
judgement on someone or something
that you know little or nothing about.

A proud Penn Stater,
Ken Palmer
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MAYBE IF WE PUT IT/N
A NICE FRAM£ THE
VOTERS WILL GO

South Plainfield's first churches
are the key to historical research
By LARRY RANDOLPH

The first Europeans to settle in this
area came to .America in search of
religious freedom. Finding themsel-
ves in the midst of a virgin wilder-
ness, they were first faced with the
need to build homes, plant crops, and
establish towns.

Because of this, years would pass
before they were able to build their
churches. However, once construc-
ted, these buildings became some of
the best known landmarks of their
time. Despite this fact, the exact lo-
cation of the oldest known churches
in South Plainfield has been a cause
of confusion to many historians.

The first settlers in this area ap-
pear to have been Quakers. Fleeing
persecution in their native Scotland.
they came to New Jersey in the 1680s
to take advantage of land offered to
them by the East Jersey Proprietors.
Their numbers never became large.
as most newly arrived Quakers found
the religious and political cimate
more tolerant of them in the settle-
ments of West Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania.

It was not until 1732 that the mem-
bers of the Society of Friends in this
area were able to construct a meet-
ing house.

Tradition places the location of this
meeting house on Woodland Avenue,
just south of the intersection of Maple
Avenue. Today, a sign stands at this
point to note that fact.

However, I have never been able to
find any documentation that locates
the meeting house at that lite, and I
do not believe that it is the actual lo-
cation of this, the first church in
South Plainfield.

The meeting house was built on
land donated by the Laing family,
who were prominent members of the
local Society of Friends. Although
land along Woodland Avenue was
part of their farm, the Laing farm-
house was located along present-day
Crescent Parkway near the area of
the P.A.L. building. British military
maps of the Revolutionary War per-
iod note the Quaker meeting house as
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being on this site. Regretfully, al-
most nothing is known about the phy-
sical appearance of this building or
its history.

In 1788, the Friends constructed the
meeting house that they presently
use on Watch ling Avenue in Plain-
field. The reason for the move is said
to be that the South Plainfield site
was too small for them to build a lar-
ger meeting house. This seems diffi-
cult to imagine at the Woodland
Avenue site, but as the Crescent
Parkway site was a small knoll
bounded by swampy ground on two
sides, one can well imagine how this
site could limit expansion.

In the 1960s, a construction crew-
working near the P.A.L. site un-
covered several graves. It is likely
these were the remains of the church
yard of the original Quaker meeting
house.

On New Market Avenue, at the site
of the Hillside Cemetery' of Sarnp-
town. stands another sig that notes
this as the location of the Samptown
Baptist Church, which was built in
1792. Most people are content to know
that the present cemetery grew up
around the old church yard, but the
exact location of the church building
within the cemetery has caused
much debate among local historians
for several decades.

In fact, the answer is quite simple.
It can be found in a piece of level
ground located between the section of
the cemetery containing the oldest
graves and the railroad. This area is
surrounded by a circular driveway
which has caused it to become know
as "the Loop."

In fact, two separate churches
have been located on this site. The
first was built in 1792 and expanded

in 1812. However, the Baptist congre-
gation outgrew this building and a
larger church was built in 1834 "on
the north side of the road about oppo-
site the old house." This building was
destroyed by a fire caused by sparks
from a passing train in 1879.

The present New Market Avenue-
Clinton Avenue alignment did not
come into use much before the 1880s.
Prior to that time, the road crossed
the Bound Brook at the site of the
present Clinton Avenue bridge and
turned west to follow the south bank
of the brook. When the railroad was
built in 1874-75. it was actually con-
structed upon this section of the old
New Market Road.

Despite this, a road alongside the
railroad tracks was in use for many
years afterward. It passed over a
grade crossing at the northern side of
the cemetery and crossed south
through the cemetery at the eastern
side of the loop.

This road fell into disuse during the
1880s but, as the church did not ac-
quire frontage along present-day
New Market Avenue until the 1920s, it
continued to provide the only access
to the cemetery until that time. The
borough of South Plainfield did not
formally abandon the right of way
and allow the grade crossing to be
dismantled until 1931.

Records indicate that the 1834 Bap-
tist church was also in the way of the
railroad construction, and the rail-
road paid to have the building
moved. It is likely that it was at this
time that the 1792 church building
was demolished and the site upon
which it was located was graded to
form the I/xjp. The 1834 church build-
ing was moved to this site and, when
it burned i 1879, the preset Baptist
church was built on Hamilton Boule-
vard. Further evidence of this is the
fact that DOM of the graves located in
the I/jop are earlier than 1880.

An archeologlcal investigation of
the eastern end of the l/xip, conduc-
ted by this writer ami Mr. Gordon

(Please turn to page A-5)

If you're going Quayle hunting,
be prepared for a long journey

Random thoughts, musings and
rantings from your generally frien-
dly neighborhood newspaper repor-
ter:

What in the world has happened to
our vice president, Dan... Dan... Dan,
uh, you know. The blonde guy. Hoo-
sier. His wife has a Laura Petrie
hairdo. You know. Young guy... nice
teeth and hair... looks a little like
Robert Redford's little brother.

For a year, this Dan guy was all we
heard about. You remember — his
dad used his influence to get him into
the National Guard during the Viet-
nam War. And he had to beg to get
admitted to law school because he
spent his undergraduate years out on
the golf course. Lloyd Bentsen — a
walking advertisement for facelifts,
if I've ever seen one — said he was
"no John Kennedy," apparently be-
cause Lloyd couldn't think of his
name either.

Everyone wrung their hands
(which is actually quite painful) and
wondered what would happen if, God
forbid, George Bush died and this
Dan guy had to become president.
Well now Dan is vice president and
his pal George is president and no-
body pays any attention at all to Dan
and his lovely wife... Mary, is it?

What this all proves, beyond a sha-

off beat
By TIM HAM.

to hunt quail and... That's it! Dan

Quayle!
I knew I'ri think of it eventually

dow of a doubt, is that the quickest
way to become invisible —- in this
country, at least — is to become
either vice president or a Dumber of
the Cleveland Indians. If you're hid-
ing out from the law, become vice
president and you're assured four
years of peace and quiet.

My Central American spies tell me
that Manuel Noriega, that loveable
maniac from Panama, planned to es-
cape to the states and become Bill
Bradley's running mate in 1992. Un-
fortunately, 40,000 U.S. military
troops managed to surround him and
turn him into a catholic, so it looks
like we could be looking at Bradley
and.... what was the name of that
woman who ran with Walter, uh,
Mondale in 1984? Geraldine Page?

Anyway, my spies also tell me that
George Bush will make his final de-
cision on whether to keep Dan as his
1992 running mate during his annual
hunting trip later this year. George
and his buddies and 500 secret ser-
vice agents will head down to Texas

While our vice; president is allowed
to function in virtual anomyrnty,
other citizens of this country are sul>-
ject to Unbelievable scrutiny. As ;m
example, while you might not know
what the vice president or secretary
of state wart (luring last week, you
likely know that Koseanne Harr and
her buaband-tO-ba Torn Arnold are no
longer planning to walk down tin-
aisle.

It seems that Torn is a bit of a
drunk and, according to "USA (We'-
re drinking more kool-aid') TO-
DAY," he is entering a rehabilitation
center to "dry out."

Believe that account if you want,
but I have my own theory on the
breakup. You see, he probably
sobered up and got a good look at his
fiance and said, "see ya later."

Hey, it's just a theory.

While watching one of the
thousands of shows about the 1980s
we've been subjected to in the last
month, I couldn't help but be struck
by the changes in Ronald Reagan
during the decade.

In 1980, Reagan was a wise-

Random
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Confessions
of an adult
Muppet junkie
By DONALD PIZZI

I luivo .ill tlu* classic signs of addic-
tion. 11" anxious before it happens.
I'm depressed when it's over. I l;ilk
about it incessantly. Yes, I've even
dreamed about it.

What follows is not pretty. 1 am
admitting in print tli.it I, your local
reporter at large, am addicted to Se-
same Street.

It started as a very innocent diver-
sion. My nephew Is rambunctious, to
say the least, so il was nice to be able
to sit next lo him on the couch while
lie checked out the latest happening!
Of Kerinit the Frog. At first 1 would
read the newspaper while lie sat
mesmerized. Occasionally 1 would
look up to catch the action, especially
when drover the monster appeared
(he's always been a personal favor-
ite).

1 didn't even realize it at first, but
soon i too was mesmerised by the
gang on Sesame Street as they sang
songs about shoe tying and counting
giraffes. If my nephew wasn't in the
mood to sit through it, 1 would coax
him a little. "Come on buddy," I
would say, "it's the episode where
Forgetful Jones forgets the words to
Oklahoma.' You love that one!"

Eventually he would give in, and
we would soon be sitting in video bliss
as Cookie Monster ate Styrofoam
counter tops. Those were, to borrow
an expression, the salad days.

Then I noticed something horrify-
ing. I was watching Sesame Street
even if my nephew didn't want to sit
on the couch. Or if he was napping.
Or if he wasn't even in the house.

I was hooked.
At first I hid my horrible secret

pretty well. Then I noticed myself
talking about recent episodes at
work. Before I could stop myself, 1
would be explaining how Grover had
taken a job in a Mexican restaurant,
or how Gordon sang a funny song
about cows. I started getting strange
looks. Then finally a co-worker broke
it to me pretty harshly.

"Don," she said, "most adults
don't know all the Twiddlebugs by
name. In fact, most people don't
know what Twiddlebugs are. Don,
most adults don't watch Sesame
Street, let alone remember specific
episodes."

Well, why didn't someone say
something a little sooner?

I tried talking to my family about
my problem, but they were just as
bad off. My mother told me to be
quiet because Kermit was interview-
ing the Big Bad Wolf. My sister had a
glazed look in her eyes, and just
mumbled something about Ernie
teaching Bert how to sing the alpha-
bet in Spanish.

Thui; there was my dream. In it,
Sesame Street guest star Billy Dee
Williams and I measured how tall
Big Bird was, while Mr. Snuffleufa-
gus looked on. In case you care, Big
Bird is just a tad above eight-foot-
four.

"You see Don," Billy Dee said in
the dream, "We can see exactly how
tall Big Bird is by using this ruler,
which is broken down into feet and
inches."

"I see Billy Dee. Now inches are
Uggff than feet, right?"

"No Don, feet are bigger than in-
ches. In fact, there are twelve inches
in every foot."

"(lee Bird," said Mr. Snuffleufa-
gus, "You sure are tall."

"He sure is," Hilly Dee said. "Now
let's go measure Mr. Hooper's bald
head."

I woke up in a cold sweat.
Now, Sesame street is a wonderful

show for children, both entertaining
and informative. But the writers <lid
Something very nasty to parents;
they crammed it lull of msiile jokes
that only adults catch, which hooks
mom at the same time it does her
kids. Those heartless fiends! Ima-
gine the poor mother who is dying to
tune into The Frugal (lotirmel, but
just can't muster up enough .strength
to pull her eyeballs from a collection
of puppets and human beings dressed
in giant bird costumes.

If you haven't cheeked out Sesame
Street lately, you might want to lit
down with your kids Home day, and
see how enchanting il really is. Hut if
you do, I suggest that you keep one
hand on the remote control...

\

cracking challenger to .liminy Carter
who charmed everyone with his wit
and toughness. Hut by the end, lie
seemed at times almost unable
to form a sentence without bobbing
his head repeatedly like one of those
dolls you see at the vending booths at
major league ballparks.

The office and its accompanying
stress obviously took a tremendous
toll on the man. .Just think what the
aforementioned Mr. Quayle would
look like if he was president for eight
years, although in that case the aging
process might overtake all of us.

That was an obvious cheap shot at
Quayle, but it's a lot better than be-
ing ignored, don't you suppose?



MORE LETTERS...

Furor over circulars caused
loss of jobs for borough kids

To The Reporter:
I would like the mayor and town

council of this community to explain
to the youth of South Plainfield why
they, the leaden of this community,
do not believe that the youth of this
town iire important.

It seems that Mr. Gallagher has a
personal dislike for the circulars de-
livered to the residents of South
I'lainfield. I gueu he doesn't believe
the people of this community have a
right to the free advertising distri-
buted by the merchants of this com-
munity (In a very economical way). I
assume these merchants also pay
taxes.

Until recently, whenever possible,
delivery of these store circulars has
been done by the youth of this town
with the help and guidance of their
parents. Restrictions imposed by the
mayor and town council on the de-

livery of these papers is not always
safe, especially on heavily traveled
streets and in the bitter cold and in-
clement weather. I believe everyone
would agree that the safety of our
children is important.

Because Mr. Gallagher has a dis-
like for these circulars, he has made
sure that everyone who delivered
these papers in the past has been
fired. A new group of people from
OUT OF TOWN will now be deliver-
ing the circulars Mr. Gallagher's
way, a way not always safe.

Mr. Gallagher, please explain why
you would rather give work to out of
town residents instead of the youth
aria future voters of this town, and
when are you going to stop imposing
your personal opinion on the voters of
this town. You were elected to serve
this community, not decide what
everyone should want.

Helen Tennenbaum

Club thanks contributors
To The Reporter:
The holiday season often finds us

all running around shopping, writing
out cards, running to mail packages,
buying groceries, wrapping presents,
decorating, baking cookies, and still
trying to keep on top of our day to day
needs such as eating, sleeping and
keeping ourselves, our clothes and
our houses clean. It is gratifying to
know with all this going on around us,
people can still take the time to think
about others.

The GFWC Junior Woman's Club
of South Plainfield would like to take
this opportunity to thank all those
thoughtful and generous people who
helped us make the wishes come true
for some very special people at the
Woodbridge Developmental Center.

During the month of December,
club members set up a Wish Tree at
the First Atlantic Bank on Hadley
Road, and at another branch in North
Plainfield. Both trees were decorated
with hand-made ornaments.

Patrons of the banks were invited
to take home an ornament and re-
place it with a special gift for a resi-
dent at the Woodbridge Center. The
response was overwhelming! Be-
cause of the generosity of people in
both communities, we were able to
deliver over two hundred gifts of love
this year.

The members of the Junior Wo-
man's Club would like to say -Thank
You" and to wish everyone a very
Happy New Year.

Connie Palmer
Public Relations chairman
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(Continued from page A-4)
Holtz (the cemetery superintendent),
recovered broken pottery and nails
dating from the mid-1800s. No doubt,
these were part of the remains of the
1834 church.

In addition, the shaft of a large well
was uncovered. Located in front of
the old church building and at the
side of the road, it provided water not
only for the church but for thirsty
travelers as well. As this was also the
site of the earlier church, this well
could have been dug any time after
1792.

Because they are landmarks to
which other sites can be referenced.
the exact location of these early
church buildings is of prime impor-
tance to historians attempting to un-
derstand what South Plainfield was
like in those years. For most people.
however, it is enough to know that
although the buildings are gone, the
communities, the Plainfield Meeting
of the Society of Friends and the
First Baptist Church of South Plain-
field survive to this very day as Living
testimony to the strong and enduring
faith of the early settlers of our town.

Dr. Anthony J. DeCosta
Family Practice ot Chiropractic

Sick and tired of being sick and tired?
Try Chiropractic...

By Appointment

755-1117
133 So. Plainfield Ave.

South Plainfield

VISIT OUR NEW
LOFT WITH...

Exceptional Values
Remnants
Roll Balances

• QUflllTV & S€flVK€
VOU CAN TRUST

C 1IOOSH TODAY'S MOST FASHIONABLE
COI ORS, ALL WITH BUILT-IN RESISTANCE
TO STAIN SOIL & STATIC. WARRANTEED!

Brand
New

Truckload of
Remnants

has Arrived!

9,000
Square Ft. of

Carpeting
Values

48 Hr.
Installation
Available

• All Carpets Installed Over Deluxe •

1 1 1 0 Hami l ton BlVd. Financing Available
(Betwoen N«w Market Rd. & Durham Av».)

South Plainfield, NJ
Open- 10-5:30 T,Th,F,Sat
10-9 Monday & Wednesday 754-9060

Pictured (left to right) are George and Dee Frohberg. Mayor
Daniel Gallagher, Councilwoman Linda Dashuta. Emergency
Management secretary Linda Miniere and coordinator Michael
Zushma.

Business donates trailer
to Emergency Management

The Office of Emergency Management for the borough of South
Plainfield would like to extend their sincere appreciation to Mr. and
Mrs. George Frohberg, owners of AZCO Modular Structures, which is
located at 220 Ryan Street in South Plainfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Frohberg generously donated a 40-foot trailer to be used
by Emergency Management. O.E.M. coordinator Michael Zushma said
that the need for office space was urgent, since there was no room avai-
lable for this department.

The trailer, valued at $12,000. measures 10 by 40 itet and is fully air
conditioned and heated.

Zushma said that because of the generosity of fellow community
members such as the Frohbergs. the borough is able to maintain high
standards which every' resident expects and deserves.
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Borough Republicans
name new party chairman

Former borough councilman Dennis Little has assumed the duties of
chairman of the South Plainfield Republican Committee, following the an-
nouncement of the retirement of previous chairman Frank Santoro.

Santoro, in a letter to committee members last month, retired from the po-
sition he has held for the past two years.

Little was elected by the members of the committee during their December
meeting. The Republican Committee is comprised of one man and one woman
elected from each of the borough's 14 election districts. Committee persons
are elected each year in June as part of the primary election process.

In thanking those present at the meeting., Little said, "1990 is an important
year for South Plainfield residents. In 1990 we will elect a mayor and two
council members, and control of the council will be decided in November."

Little urged those present to renew their "personal commitment to working
for good government in South Plainfield."

"It has been eight years since this borough has had a Republican mayor,"
he said. "We have all witnessed the increase in taxes and the weakening of our
borough structures during these past eight years."

"1990 is the doorway to the 21st century," Little said. "What we do in the 90s
will shape how South Plainfield will begin the new century. We, as Republi-
cans, have an obligation to find and present the best possible cadidates
through the next 10 years. It will take strong leadership to bring us into the
year 2000 and beyond.

"I am asking every registered Republican and every independent voter to
join us in this important decade as we plan a better South Plainfield for all of
us."

Little said he would soon be announcing a plan to recruit the best possible
candidates for the Republican party to present in November, 1990.

Health clinics for 1990 are planned
The South Plainfield Health De-

partment will hold blood pressure
clinics at the following locations and
dates:

Municipal building - February 1.
March 1. April 5. May 3. June 7. July
5. September 6. October 4, November
1. December 6.

PAL. building - January 23. Fe-
bruary 27. March 27. April" 24. May
22. September 25. October 23.
November 27.

The Health Department will also
be sponsoring the following child
health conferences in 1990 all at 9
a.m. at the P.A.L. building I:

February'" and 21. March 7 and 21.
April 4 and 18. May 2 and 16. June I
and 20. July 4 and 11. August 1 and 15.

September 5 and 19. October 3 and 17.
November 7 and 21. December 5 and
19.

SEARS
CORRECTION

NOTICE

IN THE SEARS JANUARY
TTH INSERT YOU MAY
HAVE RECEIVED. THERE
WAS AN ERROR ON THE
F R O N T P A G E . T H E
WASHER *2S75i WAS DE-
SCRIBED AS H A V I N G
ELECTRONIC TEMPERA-
TURE CONTROL. IT DOES
NOT. WE REGRET ANY
INCONVENIENCE THIS
E R R O R MAY H A V E
CAUSED OUR CUSTOMERS.

METUCHEN BULLDOG BOOSTER CLUB
Saturday. January- 13. 1990

PREVIEW 7:30 PM
AUCTION S:30 PM

Metuchen High School
400 GROVE AVENUE. METUCHEN. NEW JERSEY

Presented by:
Metro Art, Inc
Deer Park. NY

Admission: $3.00 Per Person
Door Priies
Hors D'ouevres. Coffee & Cake

COME TO
ST. PIUS X REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

OPEN HOUSE
"THE CHOICE FOR THE FUTURE"

Commission needs new members
Several positions are now available on the Recycling Commission.

The commission invites South Plainfield residents to consider volun-
teering for these appointments, which range from one to three years.

The commission meets once a month at the municipal building. Other
activities include education, presentations to various organizations,
market analysis, publicity and many other tasks.

Recycling coordinator Mary Mazepa encourages any interested resi-
dents to apply. "Our commission will benefit by having new members to
help come up with new ideas," she remarked. "We have accomplished
much in the past three years that the Recycling Center has been open.
But we have to be creative to accomplish our goals. We need people with
all types of talents, and welcome all who would like to join."

All concerned residents are ecouraged to submit a letter or short re-
sume describing their talents and interest in recycling to the following
address:

South Plainfield Recycling Commission
2«0 Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield, N.J. 07080
If residents have specific questions about the work of the commission,

a commission member can be contacted at the Recycling Hotline,
754-7504.

In addition to the need for new members, the commission also needs a
secretary to attend the monthly meetings, to record the minutes, and
later type them for distribution. Anyone interested in the secretarial po-
sition should either send a note to the above address, or call the Recy-
cling Hotline.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

FRUIT-APLENTY
GOURMET FRUIT & CHEESE BASKETS!

5 LOCATIONS.
CALL TOLL FREE
24 HRS. A DAY

7 DAYS
A WEEK

AFFILIATED WITH
OVER 25,000

SHOPS
NATION WIDE

SAME DAY DELIVERY

= 1.80D*736-3327

ST PIUS X HIGH SCHOOL

Daft; Saturday, January 13,1990
Sunday, January21,1990

One $500.00 Tuition Grant
will t* award** n> *a Mcrpltd uuitat
rt/itlttutt on '**« daitt.

Time: 1:00 PM - S.-00 PM
Address: 146 Mtliars Lane

Piscotaway.NJ 088S5
Admiuions: {201)981-0580

1 • - - • - — I

Bring a Friend and Find a Friend
Refreshment will be lervcd in the Siudrni Di»n( Room

ICantBelieveltfs

GREAT TASTE-NATURALLY.

GRAND
OPENING

2FOR1

| I
| Get two small or medium cups of our creamy I
• delicious frozen yogurt for the price of one. I
• Only at the location of our newest store. I

WITH THIS COUPON

PISCATAWAY TOWNE CENTER
J1298 CENTENNIAL AVENUE, PISCATAWAY, NJ

(next to SHOP RITE)

981-8010
Offer good between 1/11/90 and 1/31/90

At the above Ication only. (Toppings not included.) |
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Social
DeAndrea to be

married to William Giakas

Denise DeAndrea
and William Giakas

Mr. and Mrs. John G. DeAndrea of
South Plainfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Den-
ise Frances, to William J. Giakas,
M.D., son of Mr. and Mrs. William M.
Giakas, also of South Plainfield.

Both Ms. DeAndrea and Dr. Giakas
are graduates of South Plainfield
High School.

The bride-to-be earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree in communications
from the University of Delaware, and
is presently senior account execu-
tive/public relations for Gilbert,
Whitney & Johns, Inc. in Whippany.

Her fiance is a graduate of Cornell
University and the University of Me-
dicine and Dentistry of New Jersey -
New Jersey Medical School. He is
currently a resident in psychiatry at
Yale University School of Medicine.

Lori Ann and Jeffrey Fritze

September wedding unites
Lori Ann and Jeffrey

Dena Marie DeFillipo
and Walter Rutkowski

DeFillipo, Rutkowski plan
wedding for spring of 1991

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. DeFillipo of South Plainfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Dena Marie DeFillipo, to Mr. Walter John
Hutkowski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutkowski of Piscataway.

The bride-to-be, a graduate of South Plainfield High School, is employed
with AT&T in Morristown.

Her fiance is a graduate of Piscataway High School and is employed with
A rtison Tile & Marble Co. in Highland Park.

A wedding is planned for the spring of 1991.

Sign up Saturday for lacrosse program

Lori Ann Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Brown of 124 Cumberland
Street, South Plainfield, married Jeffrey A. Fritze, son of Lydia R. Fritze of
138A Carlton Avenue. Piscataway, in a September 23. 1989 ceremony at the
First Baptist Church in South Plainfield.

Officiating was Rev. Dennis O'Neil.
The bride wore a gown of baby satin with imported Brussels lace, boat neck-

line, chapel length train, skirt appliques and hem lined matching lace, leg o'-
multon sleeves and Camelot headpiece, and carried a bouquet of roses and
Stephanies.

The maid of honor was Vikki Lynn Brown of South Plainfield. sister of the
bride.

She wore an apple red satin floor length gown with elbow length sleeves and
boat neckline, and carried a colonial bouquet of carnations and red roses. She
wore a silk flowered comb in her hair.

The bridesmaids were Tracey Brown of South Plainfield. sister of the bride:
Nancy Capparelli of South Plainfield. the bride's aunt: and Patricia Millardof
South' Plainfield. a friend of the bride.

They wore apple red satin floor length gowns with elbow length sleeves and
boat necklines, with silk flower combs in their hair. They carried colonial
bouquets of white and red carnations.

The best man was John Fritze of Piscataway. brother of the groom.
The ushers were James Brown of South Plainfield. the groom's brother:

Louis Capparelli of Florida, an uncle: and .Anthony Sansone of South Plain-
field, a friend of the groom. Sean Fritze. the groom's son, served as junior
usher.

The groom's niece. Melissa Fritze of Piscataway. served as flower girl; and
Jeffrey Fritze, son of the groom, served as ring bearer.

A reception was held in the Crystal Room of the Italian American Club in
North Plainfield.

The bride is a graduate of South Plainfield High School and Piscataway Vo-
Tech. where she studied beauty culture. She is employed at Color My World, a
full service beauty salon in Middlesex.

The groom is a graduate of Piscataway High School, and is employed with
Atlantic Hard Chromium in Piscataway.

After a wedding trip to Cape May and Atlantic City, the couple settled in
Piscataway.

Delli Sonti, Walsh plan
November wedding rites

Stephanie Delli Santi, daughter of Lorraine Delli Santi and the late Anthony
Delli Santi, of 432 South Plainfield Avenue, is engaged to be married to Peter
Walsh, son of Peter and Barbara Walsh of 3226 Brenda Place, South Plain-
field.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of South Plainfield High School and East
Stroudsburg University. She is presently employed by Motorola Coiiununica-
tionsinSomerville.

Her fiance is also a graduate of South Plainfield High School, and is presen-
tly vice president and co-owner of the Beaumont Group Technical Division in
Middlesex.

The wedding will be held on Saturday. November 10, 1990 at Sacred Heart
Church in South Pluinfield. A reception will follow at The Westwood in Car-
wood.

Anostasio, Hunter plan
wedding for May of 1991

Kimberly Ann Anastasio, daughter
of Mrs. Catherine Anastasio of 213
Fred Allen Drive, South Plainfield.
and the late Donald Anastasio, is
engaged to be married to Robert
James Hunter of Edition. He is the
son of Robert and Joan Hunter of 183
Geary Drive. South Plainfield.

The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate
of South Plainfield High School. She
is employed as a sales assistant with
Research and Education Association
in Piscataway.

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of
South Plainfield High School. He is
employed as a field coordinator with
Pascale Inc. in Metuchen.

The wedding date will be May 4,
1991.

Kimberly Ann Anastasio
and Robert Hunter

Nadine Collins, Paul Walsh
to marry in the fall of 1991

Nadine Collins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Collins of 3241 Beverly
Road, South Plainfield, is engaged to be married to Paul Walsh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Walsh of 3226 Brenda Place, also in South Plainfield.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of South Plainfield High School and Middlesex
County College. She is employed by Merck & Co., Inc. of Somerset.

Her fiance is a graduate of South Plainfield High School and Lebanon Valley
College m Annville, Pa. He is employed at Prudential Insurance Co. of Amer-
ica in Iselin.

The couple pians to have a fall, 1991 wedding.

Garden club to hold meeting tonight

Ten-a Nova Garden Club of Edison
will hold its meeting tonight (Jan-
uary 11) at 8 at the North Edison Pu-
blic Library on Grove Avenue,
Edison.

The program for the evening will
be "Things no one ever told you about

flower arranging" by Kay McCor-
tnack and Mary Mazepa. Guests are
welcome.

Hostesses for the evening will be
Mrs. Joan Bechtle and Mrs. Sally
Eck«l. The arrangement will be by
Mrs. Catherine Cassano.

Sing-ups for South Plainfield Re-
creation lacrosse will be held on Sa-
turday, January 13 at 7 p.m. in the
P.A.L. building. Registration ($15)
for the spring season will be accep-
ted.

The schedule and tentative prac-
tice schedule will be discussed. There
will be an equipment representative
from All-Lacrosse present to demon-
strate equipment; and there will be a
videotape of college and club games
and instruction in playing techni-
ques. Players, parents and friends
are welcome.

Registration is open to grades six
through 12. Any additional informa-
tion please call Mike Cleary at
755-6628 or the Recreation office.

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S.
, Dentistry For Children and Adolescents

$ 25 Initial Exam
Prophy

Good Until January 31, 1990

491 S. Washington Ave. Piscalaway

968-3720
V/C w o r V w i l h i n s u r a n c e S l a n t

A Listing of
Businesses and Services
to Plan Your Weddings

On Premise
Catering

Specialist
CmJcn

Kteipthm
Rtheanol

Dinner! S She wen
Codicil Forties

Newly Remodeled Banquet Rooms Im
200 people • Wedding Packag

Starting si 1 M Otters
A Completely New Concept in Weddings

A Beautiful, Luxurious Beginning

Any Fine Catered Event
21 Division St.. Somcrvillc, NJ

Wa'd love lo show you our blnquel facililies
and rtservs your special day.

1714 Easton Ave., Somerset, N.J.
Route 527 oil Interslae 287 469-2522708 Mountain Blvd., Watchung, NJ

JbDANDYWINE
CATEDEQ^

To Advertise

Call Dawn
at

231-6618

• a restaurant •

Banquets from 10-170141 Old York Rd.
Bridgewjtcr, N.J.

725-0999 526-9421
Personalized Service
Customized Menus

Elegantly Affordable
vWdd.nj.Glt

Fmh Floul Ccnuipirm on CJrh nblr

r . l l l HUM lilh Hwi D K imt i

Couiv Dinner »nh } Mowr Bir

150 Rt. 206 South,
Hillsborough

526-5584

295,750* People In Somerset &
Middlesex Counties Are Reading
Our Business Cards Right Now...

...They Could
Be Reading

Yours!

Offer Expires
Thurs., February 1, 1990

Send Your Card
NOW!

Be a part of a 1990 happening! Advertise your business card in
our Business Directory or our Professional Directory appearing in

our Annual Review & Forecast, Feb. 15 or 22
For Only500 business cards cost between $30 to $00

to print and to mail 500 postcards costs over
$75. To mail postcards to 118,300 house-
holds would cost over $17,000. in postage
alone.

•NJ Division of Taxation

' Name:

$ 76 95

I Address:

City: .

State: Zip

You Can Reach
118,300 Households

[ 7 ] Enclosed Is my chock (or '76"
Attach Your Business Card Hero
And Mail To:

Business Card Advertising
I Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699
I Somervllle, NJ 08876

Or Call To Place Your Space By Credit Card
- Plcaso Do Not Alter Your Business Card -

I
LPhone: ; - Plcaso Do Not Alter Your Business Card - I

• _•_ _ • _ warn • _ • wmm wmm • _ • mmm __• wmm • _ • wmm • _ • mmm a m wmm _ •_

For More Info Call: (Bus?n«s°rw> 231-6689 *«£%£*&** 231-6618
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Goings On
at a Glance

(A-10) ENTERTAINMENT What movies
are in town

(A-11)

Ron Kovic (Tom Cruise) talks to a reporter during a confronta-
tion at the 1972 Republican National Convention in Bom On

the Fourth of July, a new film about the life of the paraplegic
Vietnam 7«<ar veteran.

In like Flint
'Born on the Fourth/ 'Roger & Me' are engrossing and untrustworthy

Oliver Stone's Platoon is one of the best Vietnam War movies yet
made but it ends with one of the dumbest statements in any movie: the
hero's observation that in Vietnam "we weren't fighting the enemy, we
were fighting ourselves."

That line could serve as the credo for Born On the Fourth of July, a pet
project Stone has finally brought to the screen after more than a decade

of work, in which the war and the
upheavals it inspired are refrac-
ted through the life of one man,
Ron Kovic, who marched off to
battle in the late 70s and came

DEEP FOCUS

STEVEN HART

back dead from the chest down. The focus is on Kovic's transition from
a gung-ho teenager eager to "stop those communists" to a rage-twisted
paraplegic trying to shout down Richard Nixon at the 1972 Republican
National Convention: national events are touched on only as they reflect
Kovic's anger. This single-mindedness of purpose provides Born On the
Fourth of July with its greatest strengths but it also fuels the suspicion
— particularly during the last hour or so — that Oliver Stone may be
dead from the neck up.

Working with Kovic from his 1976 autobiography which I haven't
read), Stone has fashioned a movie that will stand as the most harrow-
ing in a career devoted to assaultive filmmaking. After an extended pi\v
logue devoted to Kovic's boyhood in small town lxii\g Island — playing
solider, working at the A&P, imbibing go-for-it winntng-is-everythnii
platitudes from his mother —Born On the Fourth afJuly heads for Viet-
nam and two pivotal incidents in Kovic's military life: his accidental
gunning-down of a fellow soldier and the earlier, bloody assault on I
seaside village that turned out to be populated solely by women and

children. As he did in Platoon. Stone shows bow tension creates an en-
vironment in which fleeting seconds of fear, anger and carelessness re-
sult m lifelong, soul-shriveling horrors.

Bad as these scenes are. they are merely the preparation for the ex-
tended tour of hei! that starts when Kovic is shot and paralyzed in bat-
tle. First he is deposited in the reeking slaughterhouse of a medic's tent.
then transferred to a foul, rat-infested pit of a VA hospital in the Bronx,
where physical artd psychological wounds are made worse by anti-
quated equipment and surly, indifferent orderlies. His return home
brings not comfort but more alienation, climaxing in a drunken scream-
ing match with his domineering. God-fearing mother. A measure of re-
lief is afforded by a trip to Mexico during which Kovic. a virgin when he
went to Vietnam, savors the only sexual life now open to him. then back
to the States and a growing involvement in true antiwar movement. It is
here that Stone, who spares us nothing when the subject is pain, gore or
the huirukatioris of being crippled, suddenly turns vague and evasive.

At first Kovic continues to cling to his youthful patriotism after re-
turning to Long Island What made him a '60s radical'" It wouldn't be
easy to show the stages of a political transformation but at the begin-
ning of the film Stone finds many economical, visual ways to make us
understand how the young Rpvk was steeped in junk food jingoism.
Later in the film he just starts spouting junk food anti-Americanism,
complete with fleeting scenes in which Kovic can be beard i. just barely,
over the music spouting the New Left line that the North Vietnamese
were simply resisting eo 1 cn\alisni and that everything in Southeast .Asia
would be fine once the United States went away. In the aftermath of the
Khmer Rouge genocide and the ongoing tragedy of the boat people, the
warnings made by the hawks in the tki> and early 70s no longer sound
so dumb. Yet Stone, viewing the period through a haze of nostalgia for

^.Please turn to page A-S>

Opera'La Boheme#

to be performed
NEW BRUNSWICK - A full-scale

production of Puccini's famous opera
La Boheme will be presented by the
New York City Opera National Com-
pany on Wednesday, Jan. 24, at 8
p.m. in the State Theatre, 19 Living-
ston Avenue.

This performance, which marks
the company's only appearance this
season in the northern and central
New Jersey region, will feature a
performing enselmble of 75, includ-
ing 15 soloists, 15 choristers, a
29-piece orchestra and a staff of 15.

One of the most popular and en-
dearing of all Puccini's operas, La
Boheme tells the story of the lives
and loves of four impoverished ar-
tists living on the Left Bank of Paris
in the early 19th century.

The score contains some of opera's
best-known arias, which have been
immortalized in recordings by some
of oera's most renowned talents since
the opera premiered in 1896.

The New York City Opera National
Company was founded by Beverly

Sills in 1979 as the touring arm of the
New York City Opera. Dedicated to
bringing top flight opera performan-
ces to all part of the country, the
NYCO National Company will cover
some 24 states during its tour this
season.

This production of La Boheme fea-
tures the City Opera's popular and
much-praised "supertitles" feature,
in which an English translation of the
Italian score is provided on a screen
suspended above the stage.

"Supertitles have opened the world
of opera to a whole new audience,"
said NYCO National Company ad-
ministrative director Nancy Kelly.
"Wherever we perform, the superti-
tles generate a unanimously positive
reaction."

Tickets to the performance are
priced at $27.50, $22.50 and $17.50 and
may be purchased either at the door
or in advance by calling 246-7469.

The State Theatre is located in the
New Brunswick Cultural Center near
the intersection of Livingston Avenue
and George Street.

Cross-country lessons
at Trailside Center

MOUNTAINSIDE — Cross-country
ski lessons for beginners and inter-
mediate-range students begin this
weekend at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center. Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road.

Beginning students have their
choice of Saturday morning sessions
offered Jan. 13 or Jan. 20 and Feb. 3
or Feb. 10 from 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Intermediate lessons will be of-
fered Feb. 10from 1p.m. to2:30 p.m.

Beginners may register with a $5
non-refundable fee which will pay for
an indoor lesson if there is no snow
outside. The indoor program will
consist of a lecture covering such to-
pics as clothing, waxing and equip-
ment along with a screening of the
film You Can Walk.

If there is good enough snow out-
side, the instructor will give begin-
ners the chance to learn the basics of
cross-country ski techniques in the
natural setting of the Watchung
Reservation. An additional $10 fee

will be payable at class time if an
outdoor lesson is given.

Intermediate-level students will
get to try such advanced maneuvers
as stem, parallel and telemark turns.
Snow plow, parallel and other meth-
ods of stopping and cross-country
techniques will be explored. Also in-
cluded will be a videotape examina-
tion of the sport.

Intermediate students may regis-
ter in-person the week prior to the
lesson if there is sufficient snow
cover. Registration is held every day
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m at the center,
and intermediate outdoor lessons are
limited to 25 participants for each
session. There is no limit on indoor
lessons.

All participants must provide their
own equipment. Skis may be rented
from the sintrcutor, Bob Streeter ot
Hills & Trails in Westfield at 654-1991.

For more information, call the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
at 789-3670.

Crafts exhibition
to open Saturday

NEW BRUNSWICK - "In Search
of Excellence." a showcase of works
by recipients of 1989 crafts fellow-
ships from the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, opens this wee-
kend.

The fellowship recipients are ar-
tists whose work exemplifies the ar-

O List!
The'Black Plastic Top 10

Albums of the 1980s (Dub Version)
ityim.l.MlM.AKD

ItiiUomili/iition for offering yet
uuothcr list: Several days after Bend-
ing off wh;it he thought was the defin-
itive Top 10 list for tin1 '80s, your
Fearless Reporter came to the sud-
den realisation th;it his list did not, In
fact, contain the 10 lx>st records of
the expiring decade, and that another
list, which really does contain the io
belt records of tin1 d<vadi\ should
appear Instead, i'least- disregard the
previous list as the product of a dis-
ordered mind.

H.O.Y.A.I.. No. 2: The previous list
was tne result of a hoax perpetrated
by Fearless Reporter's ovii twin, who
s u b m i t l e d a If l u c k I ' l . i s -
tic Simulacrum that was practically
Indistinguishable from the real
thing: saint1 bands Iff has always
hyped, same long sentences, same
bail mood. (Humors that our evon-
more-evU triplet Is constructing yet
another list, this one full of Rick Ast-
ii>v. Madonna, Whltesnatce and Milii
Vanilli - "some real '80s music,
dudes, not tluit stuff you like" - are,
at least at this date, only minors.)

K.O.Y.A.I.. No. :t: The '80s were so
awful that, like a vampire, they have
to be buried more than once.

R.O.Y.A.L. No. 4: The defining
quality of the '80s was in fact neither
media saturation nor Reaganism nor
post-modem irony nor wretched ex-
cess, but doublethink: good old Or-
wellian doubleplusgood doublethink,
without which we'd all have spent
most of the decade extremely angry.
The records on the last list were the
10 best albums of the decade The re-

COrdS OR this list are also the 10 beat
albums of the decade.

Kl.VlSt'OSTKl.l.O
HliHuiandChiK-o/afc (ColumbiaI
The Kin£ put out a half-dozen damn

!;ood albums during the '80s and I
clunker or two, this is the mast diffi-
cult of tho lot. but I'd put it among the
damn good ones oven, under the
laboratory conditions oi a Top \o list,
up above liWii's instant masterpiece
Spikt'. Some poop'0 i Including plenty
of longtime B.C. fans) hate it. all of
it, from tlu1 ultra-harsh one-Chord
opener "Uncomplicated" through
the tnins-Dylanesque amfossion "1
Want You" through producer Nick
Lowe's trippy tape-speed experi-
ments on side two, all the way to the
good old reliable 1978-atyle power pop
of the closer "Next Time Round." All
good Intentions aside, these people
are not to bo believed, Cluxvhitc
was probably the last time Klvis'll
ever work with the Attractions as a
unifit'll group: some of them were
close to killing each other during the
sessions, and the tension is obvious
all over the record. The guy's moved
on to levels of sophistication that he
always had in him, but here, as part
of a brilliant quartet in a state of
panic and collapse, he pushed the li-
mits, and he spooked some incredible
ideas out of both himself and the
band.

HUSKER DU
Zen Arcade (SST)

Between their eccentric speedcore
origins and the full-scale artiness of
their last work, this Minneapolis trio

(Please turn to page A-9)

The William Chaison Dance Theatre will perform Saturday, Jan
Middle School. Witherspoon Street, Piscataway. The free event
day observance of Martin Luther King's birthday. 463-0777.

. 13, at 8 p.m. in Conackamack
is part of the township's three-

tistic and cultural excellence abun-
dant in New Jersey.

The show opens Saturday, Jan. 13,
and runs through Friday, Feb. 23, at
The Gallery, 25 Livingston Avenue.

The opening reception Jan. 13,
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., enables the au-
dience to view the works and ask
questions of the artists. A gallery talk
schedule for Saturday, Feb. 3, from 4
p.m. to 6 p.m., enhances the flow of
information from artist to audience.

The Gallery, the New Jersey De-
signer Craftsmen's permanent exhi-
bition space, is located in the New
Brunswick Cultural Center and is
open Tuesday through Saturday from
noon to 4 p.m. For group tours,
membership information and a list of
1990 events, call 246-4066.

The New Jersey Designer Crafts-
men are a statewide non-profit or-
ganization dedicated to promoting
and exhibiting the highest quality
contemporary and traditional crafts.

The group is funded in part by a
grant from the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts/ Department of
State and is a resident company of
the New Brunswick Cultural Center.
The NJDC also receive special
project grants from the Geraldine R.
Dodge Foundation and the New Jer-
sey Department of Commerce and
Economic Development/ Division of
Travel and Tourism.

Exploration
of space topic
of free lecture

CRANFORD — "The Search for
Other Solar Systems," a topic to be
explored heavily during 1990 by as-
tronomical researchers, will be dis-
cussed next week by a Johns Hopkins
University researcher at the January
meeting of Amateur Astronomers
Inc.

The program will be held Friday,
Jan. 19, at 8 p.m. in the theatre at
Union County College. The public is
welcome to attend.

Dr. Douglas Duncan, who is
research astronomer at the Space
Telescope Science Institute of Johns

(Please turn to page A-8)
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Toys that become playmates, companions and teachers
By VALERIDRACH WEIDMANN
Toys, especially stuffed animals,

have a knacking for finding their way
into enchanting forests, magical
lands and even the bedrooms of small
children. Youngsters usually follow
their plush partners and become
ensnarled in many wacky adven-
tures. But then something interesting
happens, children grow a little big-
ger, more sophisticated and can't
find their way back to these once fre-
quented playlands.

Winnie the Pooh, Puff the Magic
Dragon and Mac, an out of this world
being, are all toys that become tour
guides of the imagination in the fol-
lowing videos.

Winnie the Pooh and the Honey
Tree (Walt Disney Home Video, 25
minutes) takes off from the fact that
everyone has a weakness; some flaw

Exploration
of space

(Continued from page A-7)
Hopkins, will talk about the U.S. ca-
pabilities and probabilities of explor-
ing in depth other solar systems dur-
ing the 1990s. He will refer specifica-
lly to the proposed launch of the Hub-
ble Space Telescope in March by
NASA.

The professor's personal research
on the topic has brought him to ob-
servatories throughout North Amer-
ica, South America and Europe. His
specialty is in the area of starspots,
which are sunspots located on other
stars.

Following the presentation, parti-
cipants are invited to view space ob-
jects through the high-powered teles-
copes at the Sperry Observatory, on
the UCC campus.

that causes them pain, embarass-
ment and a lot of discomfort. In the
Hundred Acre Wood and to the more
intimate members of that population,
it is generally known that a certain
bear with a rolly-polly physique has
an uncontrollable urge for honey.

This first Walt Disney Studios at-
tempt to animate A.A. Milne's al-
ready famous story book characters
is also one of the best. The Hundred
Acre Wood is a true haven for chil-
dren. Christopher Robin, who was
inspired by Milne's own son, is the
benevolent sovereign of his own
small, stuffed kingdom of animals. In
his own room they are simply soft
materials, bright colors and a cong-
lomeration of button noses and cloth
tails. But once you let them loose in
Christopher's imagination they all
come to life in the Hundred Acre
Wood.

In this first video adventure, Win-
nie the Pooh keeps his friends busy
with his own sticky exploits. He can't
keep his nose out of honey pots, bee
hives or even honey trees.

But every passion has its own
pricetag and Pooh finds himself pur-
sued by angry bees, wedged in his
friend's doorway and just a little out
of control.

However, along with his cravings,
Pooh has an inexhaustible reservoir
of self esteem.

Toddlers, older children and adults
will be drawn to this bear's confi-
dence, charisma and all encompass-
ing love for life.

The animation is first rate Disney
fare, the music is mesmorizing and
the storybook quality of the produc-
tion is lovely to look at. This video is
more than rentable. It belongs in a
young child's permanent collection.

Puff the Magic Dragon i Children's
Video Library, 25 minutes I, inspired
by the children's song performed by

TODAY'S
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS

1 Ala —
6 Entreat

10 Precipice's
kin

14 Junction
15 Piano oldie
16 Sharpen
17 Intolerant

person
18 Sheep's cry
19 Vogue
20 Spread

lavishly
22 Towers
23 Victor —
24 Missive
26 Cereal
29 Behalf
31 Clever
32 Went before
34 Order back
38 One growing

old
39 Small drink
41 Eros' peer
42 — t o -

goodness
45 Value highly
48 Exclamation
49 Symptom
50 Bawdy
51 Ball players
55 Hockey goals
57 Audibly
58 Drew

63 Tart
64 Plum
65 Salary jump
66 Price
67 Paltry
68 Mr. Rice ,
69 Minus
70 Insects
71 Whale type

DOWN

1 Chicago team
2 Indigo shrub
3 Latvian port
4 Gear part
5 Show ardor
6 Continuous
7 Part
8 Forest area
9 Gorge

10 Holiday time
11 Meat cut
12 Play backer
13 Game birds
21 "Well, I'll

be!"
22 Fully grown
25 Standard
26 Bright tish
27 Jason's ship
28 Numerical

suffix
30 Makes correc-

tions in
33 Animals
35 USSR river
36 Nick and —

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED
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46 Czech river
47 Big red star
51 Fundamental
52 Solo

53 Praises
54 Drawing room
56 Defeat
59 Wild party
60 Instant
61 Danish weight
62 Skin: suff.
64 Belgian town
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RACKLEY:
the only place for ribs j

SO. WASHINGTON AVE. & METLARS LANE
PISCATAWAY, N.J.

EXTRA VAIyUE MEALS
IMNr»AV K i d ' S E a t " F r e e " -U^1<*»dund<>r10ofdtrlnjfro!n
ALL DAY I I 1 . , J T B 1 " w ehlldrwtmwupwwjularpflctiduRm.*!

WON Rib Feast $1195
5-9 P.M. All you can eat baby back rib* I I

™E
P
S
M Prime Rib of Beef $ 7 9 5

WED Chicken Feast
r ^ ^ i i All you can eat! Fried or barboque $JL95
5-9 P.M. culler, O

. 463-1000 --CALL FOR DIRECTIONS J

Peter, Paul and Mary, adds a few lit-
tle plot twists of its own. The song is
heard in bits and drabs throughout
the story but the dragon, who has the
soothing voice of Burgess Meredith,
is portrayed as part guru, part tea-
cher.

Jackie Paper, instead of being the
spontaneous, happy little boy of
Peter Yarrow's lyrics, is withdrawn,
mute and quite depressed. A team of
doctors pronounce him hopeless and
this turns into quite a serious and al-
most didactic tale of his recovery,
which is brought about by a trip to
the magical home of Puff, the Land
of Honah Lee.

Although I wouldn't completely
rule out this video, it is a little to

preachy to become a true classic.
The idea of a toy with a life of its own
is intriguing to anyone who has ever
been a child. But this story is too con-
trolled and fixated on teaching a les-
son, which is don't give in to your
fears of growing up.

All in all the animation features
surrealistic images, a few menacing
pirates and of course the "Puff the
Magic Dragon" song, which is al-
ways nice to hear. Children two to
eight years of age might be mildly
amused and the message is valid.
But instead of this dragon, I'd rather
take home a toy like Winnie the Pooh
or the Velveteen Rabbit. At least they
don't tell you what to do.

The most outstanding feature of

Mae and Me (Orion Home Video, 99
minutes) is the utter shamlessness
with which it imitates the blockbus-
ter film E.T. The main character is a
tiny brown creature with long heal-
ing fingers and large eyes; when it
wears a disguise, looks like a small
child in a Hallowe'en costume. The
action takes place in a California su-
burb and instead of bikes, as in E.T.,
wheelchairs and vans are utilized as
escape vehicles.

However, unlike Spielberg's crit-
ter, Mac and family have come to
Earth accidentally and then then de-
cide to become American citizens,
complete with a pink Cadillac, a love
for malls and I passion for fast food.
This explains why the film was hea-

vily promoted in McDonald's res-
taurants when first released.

Although the creators have chosen
to copy many of the details of the
classic Steven Spielberg film, they
seem to have left the heart of the
production out. There is a circle of
children that care for the extrater-
restrials but none of them show any
growth or maturity as a result of
their adventure. The kids are quite
unscathed battling government
agents and an entire police force.

Violent scenes of towering fires
and a shooting might be upsetting
and tOO disturbing for young chil-
dren. It would make more sense to
rent E.T. The Extni-Tcrrcstrinl
rather then bring home Mac.

In like Flint
(Continued from page A-7)

radicalism, proceeds as if the protestors were correct. Maybe in Stone's
mind they were, but if you don't share his Evil Empire view of the
United States, you could leave Born On the Fourth of July thinking Ko-
vic was just trying to get back at his mother all along.

Whatever doubts this film raises about Stone, it puts to rest all doubts
as to whether Tom Cruise is an actor or a teen idol with a little bit of
luck. Cruise's portrayal of Ron Kovic is a full-bodied great perfor-
mance. Whether playing Kovic as a teenager, running through the rain
to dance with a girl he has never quite managed to start a romance with,
or as a man anguished over the ruin of his body and demanding "Who
will love me now?". Cruise can make you weep. When Bom On the
Fourth of July deals with one man's private hell, it is unforgettable;
when it claims to go beyond that, the film turns untrustworthy. Stone
has the skill to shake you up. But judging from the reviews I've seen for
Bom On the Fourth of July, entirely too many people mistake an upset-
ting film for one that is also profound.

• • •
Another form of untrustworthiness is on display in Roger & Me, a very

funny but ultimately deeply depressing look at how captains of industry
can ieave cities and whole populations in the lurch as they sail off in
search of lower costs and higher profits. The subject fairly cries out for
coverage and at first Michael Moore — a Michigan-born left-wing jour-
nalist who set out in 1987 to document the havoc wrought in his Flint
hometown by General Motors layoffs — seems the ideal man for the
job: an engaging blend of amiable jokester and hound of heaven docu-
mentarian. But there are a few problems with Roger & Me, of which
more anon.

Starting with a brief rundown of Flint's history as a one-company
town. Moore describes how late in 1986 GM chairman Roger Smith un-
veiled his "brilliant plan" to close 11 plants and move production to
Mexico, leaving 30.000 employees without jobs and. as the film demon-
strates, without hope. And. in some cases, without homes: Moore
spends a lot of times dogging the heels of Deputy Sheriff Fred Ross as he
oversees as many as 24 evictions in a single day. As the crime rate soars
and urban rot metastasizes throughout Flint, Moore makes repeated,
futile attempts to meet Smith face to face and invite to se-e what is hap-
pening to Flint — hence the title.

While documenting the economic devastation of Flint. Roger & Me
goes on to show local and national politicians responding with believe-
in-yourself slogans and fantasyland projects. Ronald Reagan buys pizza
for a group of unemployed autoworkers; one of whom reports later that
Reagan suggested they follow the jobs to the Sunbelt 'in a bone-dry
aside, Moore notes that the cash register was stolen during the lunchi.
The city fathers try to make Flint a tourist attraction by lavishly subsi-
dizing a Hyatt Regency luxury' hotel and building a $100 million AutoW-
orld theme park complete with a miniature replica of Flint in the pre-
layoff days. Former Chevrolet shill Pat Boone, televangelist Robert
Schulier and Anita Bryant all drop by to deliver buck-up-and-
keep-smiling speeches while Bob Eubakks, another hometown boy who
made good, tries to help people forget their problems with a tacky road-
show version of The Sew Sewlywed Game: later he self-destructs on
camera by telling Moore a nauseating anti-Semitic AIDS joke.

The problem is. Roger & Me is too good to be true, as Harlan Jacobson
notes in the November-December issue of Film Comment. By making a
few calls and doing a little digging, Jacobson — protesting all the while
that he admires the film — found a pattern of distortions both great and
small. Reagan had indeed visited Flint but in 1980, when he was cam-
paigning for the Presidency; that the cash register had been stolen two
days before his visit: that the plans and seed money for the hotel and
theme park were put together in the 70s | a point Moore disputes); that
both the Hyatt Regency and the AutoWorld opened and closed years be-
fore the layoffs; that the 1386 layoffs Moore describes involved not
30,000 but about 10,000 employees.

Jacobson's transcript of Moore's responses to these little discrepan-
cies is revealing: after implying that Jacobson is a GM dupe, the neo-
phyte auteur 'who was booted out of the editorship of Mother Jones af-
ter less than half a year) says: "I tried to tell a documentary in a way
they don't usually get told." Which is rather like saying the Ayatollah
Khomeini was simply giving a harsher version of a bad notice in the
New York Times Book Review.

This pattern of falsifications (which would get a reporter summarily
shot in any self-respecting newspaper office j makes you less inclined to
trust Moore and more inclined to notice the mean-spirited fun he pokes
at people who are at worst harmless fools: a onetime feminist who be-
came an Amway saleswoman and now does people's "colors," a woman
who raises rabbits for sale as either pets or food, the 1987 Miss Michigan
(and eventual Miss America) who wants to avoid making political
statements after joining in a pathetic parade down Flint's boarded-up
main street. You notice that many of the people being evicted aren't
identified as being former autoworkers. Even the low-level functionar-
ies who block Moore in his attempts to see Roger Smith end up seeming
more sympathetic: if an unheralded stranger arrived with a movie
camera and demanded to see the boss, would you do otherwise?

Has General Motors (and by extension all the other companies that
ran the American auto industry into the ground) done Flint a disser-
vice? Probably. Does Roger Smith, assuming the reasons Moore gives
for his actions are correct, have a lot to answer for? Maybe. Has Mi-
chael Moore, by playing fast and loose with his facts, blown his credibi-
lity and allowed his subject to get away almost clean? Definitely.

Michael Moore, the director of Roger & Me, a documentary
about the chaos that resulted when General Motors laid off
workers in Flint. Mich.

By playing fast
and loose with facts

in 'Roger & Me,'
Moore lets his target

get away almost clean

CROWNS
When a tooth has been so badly destroyed by means of cavities, over the

years, conventional, restorations just don't hold.

Dentists must then resort to providing the non-restorable tooth with some-
thing called a crown. Crowns do several things. They cover and protect a
tooth, beautify, restore proper contours (which creates healthier glnglvae or
gums), provide good contact areas with the adjacent teeth and better chewing
ability.

JR. ^>if)arjo, 2).3>S., P-J-

160 OAK TREE AVENUE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY

TECBPHONE 756-3600
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EASY ADS
II you waul to advertise in any Forbes News-
paper, use your lax machine. Send us space
reservations, copy and line art.

Just dial

Somerset Co. Middlesex Co. Union Co.

231-1385 968-0591 276-6220

day or night. Ad deadline Monday at 5 p.m.
Remember, faxed photos and illustrations don't
reproduce well.
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A teacher prepares to play under his onetime student
Talking with pianist I .eon Fleisher

you get the feeling that after spend-
ing a lifetime mastering a concert
repertoire, a switch to pieces that
can be played with only the left hand
is the most natural thing in the world.

With neither apologies nor regrets,
Fleisher, whose right arm has been

RATTY
I AM NOW IN THE LAB OF

7V4E V1\L"DRP&£AD"' HE'S
TRYING TO SHRINK THE

WO0.DTO MEATBAU SIZE 0 0 ^
ME CAN MAVE IT FOP LUNCH ,

injured and can no longer be used in
playing without pain, has been
mastering the literature for the left
hand.

His mastery will be demonstrated
Jan. 12, Jan. 13 and Jan. 14 when he
performs Maurice Ravel's Concerto
in D major for Piano with the New

Jersey Symphony Orchestra at three
New Jersey locations.

He said he looks forward to the
NJSO performances with particular
enthusiasm because of his special re-
lationship with its music director,
Hugh Wolff. Wolff was Fleisher's
piano student at Baltimore's Pea-

I'LL TC£T
tfErATVER ON TUAT COFFEE
ON Ml NQW SUIT- I'LL

CO GET IT".

TUI& SHOULD DO
THE TRICK.

body Conservatory, and served as his
assistant conductor when Fleisher
led the Annapolis Symphony Orches-
tra.

"It's like a father-son relation-
ship," explained Fleisher, who will
solo under his erstwhile protege in
Red Bank, Trenton and Newark.

by Gloria Curran
OH NO! IV& MAKING IT

-TUI& CAN'T B£
A/APPCN/N6'/

TEMPER
TANTRUM"1

ML&IC TOW

The Top 10 albums (dub version)
(Continued from page A-7)

put out the fiercest sound of the de-
cade. Not always the best songs,
although composers Bob Mould and
Grant Hart both had some real kil-
lers in them; for every "Something I
Learned Today," "Pink Turns to
Blue" or "Newest Industry," there
were a few failed experiments and
short-lived outbursts. Not always the
widest stylistic range, although they
were by far the most ambitious of the
bands loosely labeled as hardcore;
though his lyrics were imaginatively
direct and his voice was an effective
blunt instrument, Mould clung to the
familiar symmetries of 14-foot ballad
meter as obsessively as anyone this
side of the Residents. But for sheer
punk fury, encoded in rhythmic
tightness and violence of timbre, no-
body could touch the Huskers — this
was a sound you never forgot, like the
shriek of a loved one in a flaming
building. They never shied away
from the rawest emotions, the
loudest distortion, the busiest drum
fills, the extremes that separate
honest punks from posers. This re-
cord, a double LP of frantic beauty,
raised the stakes for its whole genre.

THE MINUTEMEN
Double Nickels on the Dime

(SST)
When D. Boon died in his car, an

eerie sense of precognition began to
surround this record: you see, all its
sides begin not with songs but with
engine noises. It was a low-budget
historicizing move at first, jamming
the Minute-dudes' leftist rage and an-
tiromantic whiplash punk straight
into the context of the quintessentia-
lly Amurrican form of romance, that
of the open highway. If rhythms this
wild, vocals this grungy, and what
Camper Van Beethoven fans would
call "white trash appeal" could co-
exist with an unabashed update of a
Sixties oppositional stance, there just
might be hope for low-budget inde-
pendent rock as a social force; if tit-
les like "Maybe Partying Will Help,"
"Political Song for Michael Jackson
to Sing," "God Bows to Math" and
"Do You Want New Wave or Do You
Want the Truth" (along with several
truly great ones that don't sit well
with editors of family newspapers)
were indicative of the exploding
throwaway Intelligence behind the
sound and, D. help us, they were —
then all the supposed contradictions
between brainy punk and punk that's
fun were just artifacts of rook critics'
prejudices. Hut then 1). died in his
car, and it became tough to listen to
the band's autonomous sound without
thinking of some kind of wend pres-
cience behind the auto sounds
Maybe guys like this will always be
doomed.

MISSION OF BURMA
V.v. (Aee of Hearts)

As Influential on the Indta bands of
this decade as Burma's own heroes,
Win1, have proved to be. In some
crowds, you can jerk some serious
tears of an oh-what-miKht-hnve-bwn
nature jusl by mentioning this band:
they had to quit for medical reasons,
of all tilings, just as they were peak-
ing, botli artistically and in media
visibility. Some of the basement
tapes they left behind after disband-
ing can still kick the life out of most
of what passed fur punk m their
wake. Their three-piece attack could
be garage-direct or electronically
pastoral, somehow woolly and cere-
bral at the same time; their song
structures were angular, unhinged,
obedient only to the logic of imme-
diate urgent emotions; their vocals,
no matter who was singing, were
marked by an eloquent fierceness,
ranking forceful intelligence over all
forms of vocal craft. Subsequent
projects (Birdsongs of the Mesozoic,
the early Volcano Suns, Roger Mil-
ler's solo work I have confirmed what
Boston cognoscenti knew for years:
Burma belonged in the big leagues.

THE PRETENDERS
(Sire)

Since her debut a full 10 years ago,
former critic Chrissie Hynde's on-
again-off-again bandleading career
has drawn only a fraction of the

commercial attention it deserves.
She puts out another pretty good re-
cord every few years, has trouble
hanging on to band members for long
for keeping them alive), and comes
up with just enough terrific rousing
hooks per album to remind her old
fans how huge a force she was at the
beginning of the decade. Of all the
discs people swore by, back when the
often-meaningless "New Wave" was
the hottest thing going, this one may
have been the most perfectly rea-
lized: thickly layered guitars that
leaped up like a pack of pit bulls.
sharp mersh melodies that knew
where they were going and always
got there, smooth steady overdrive
4/4 rhythms, and songwriting that
immediately established Hynde's no-
nonsense persona. And that voice, al-
ternately a hard-bitten snarl and a
movie goddess' caress, did more
than accelerate the systolic rates of
America's male population the in-
dustry cranks out dozens of chirps
every year who do that i: it announ-
ced the arrival of somebody who
lived with both her brain and her
body and refused to act like there
was anything contradictor.- about it.
In an industry that insists on present-
ing its female talents in defined
packages — the sensitive hippie
poetess, the bimbo, the leather-clad
thugette — Hynde has insisted on
working on her own terms. The har-
dest-rocking declaration of indepen-
dence in recent history.

PRINCE
1999 {Warner Bros. I

He's done more ambitious records.
but they tend to have some real em-
barrassments on 'em <sure. Purple
Rain was a great slice of guilt-free
Hollywood glitz — or guilt-filled Hol-
lywood glitz, if the bad acting in the
movie really got to you — but who
can hold down lunch during "When
Doves Cry" any more? And as for
Batman, well, the less said the bet-
ter). He's done less repetitive re-
cords (at full length, four sides of
pounding vinyl, this may be the most
repetitive record since disco died*.
But whatever you think of the funny
costumes, the religio-sexual rhetoric
and the relentless magenta mythos.
there's no denying the talent: these
tunes are about as close as anybody
in this decade came to producing
anthems. The title song, just to name
the most obvious one, isn't just a lot
of apocalyptic talk attached to a
great hook; it's the '80s in condensed
form, the idea of partying your
brains out because you suspect that if
you left them in you'd have to watch
the end of the world.

R.K.M.
IWuim-nr (1.K.S.I

Yes, Document, not Murmur. Of
the two dominant "80s bands with ec-
centric long-haired lead singers and
names with no act ml words in them.
K.K.M. was the one I didn't get tired
Of (not even when they finally put out
a very ordinary record, 1988's
Qnen). Their debut EP Chronic
Town and first LP Murmur put them
on everybody's map as the genera-
tors of the mast donable sound since
Lot) Zeppelin, all open chords and
mushmouthed free-associative lyrics
and mobile rhythms. They're a
love-'ein-or-hate-'ein bund, inspirers
of equal amounts of love and loath-

$ 1
ANY SHOW ANY TIME

BROOK THEATER
10 HumWon In Bound Brook

469-9665
All Dogs Go To Heaven

Fri, Tues Thurs 5 00
Sal. Sun. Mon 1 00 5 00

Look Who's Talking
PG13 Fri. Tues-Thurs 7:00

Sal. Sun. Mon 3:00 7:00

ing; make that many enemies and
you've got to be doing something
right. But they also knew when to
move beyond their specialty. At the
end of a string of records based on
their trademark ideas, Document
showed a surprising new range: the
clonable factors gave way to real
rock and roll bite < which everybody
who'd seen the band live knew they
had in therm, and the always-
implicit politics reached the surface
with real force, real wit and some-
times even verbal clarity. "It's the
end of the world as we know it. and I
feel fine." opined Michael Stipe, in
between rapid-fire recitations of fa-
mous names "Leonard Bernstein.
Leonid Brezhnev. Lenny Bruce and
Lester Bangs" I and believable funny
one-line non sequiturs. If they've got
a future it'll sound something like
this.

THE REPLACEMENTS
Lei It Be iTw in/Tone i

Any band n .n the chuaii ) esui
themselves "the last best band of the
'80s" has to be lasted up here some-
where. This record, made while they
were still on their original label and
while Bob Stinson was still sober
enough to stay vertical, was the
strongest of several awesome vinyl
performances. Paul Wesurberg's
writing has steadily moved from the
inside-joke mentality of The Re-
placements Stink to the misty-eyed
maturity of Don't Tell a Soul, and
some fans think he's become, well.
too much of a grownup. But on the
middle-period stuff, like this album's
"I Will Dare" and the song with the
best one-line hook of the decade.
"Unsatisfied." the band was peaking
without hinting that they might ever
lean too far in any one direction. Ex-
ploring the barroom tensions be-
tween Regular Guys and gender-
bender* "AndngyDMB"), Wester-
berg hits just the right combination
Of amusement and tolerance "To-
morrow, who's gonna fuss'?"1;
knocking out quickies about dental
work and erections, he's the kind of
teenage wiseapple that can't be dis-
missed as I mere teenager, because
he's genuinely funny; merging
mockery of MTV with an ambitious
semi-instrumental "Seen Your
Video"*, the hand stumbles upon a
guitar sound that could stand to be
called majestic.

SONIC YOUTH
Rat-dream \atkm

(Enigma/Blast First I
Veterans of Glenn Branca's guitar-

layering experiments ami denizens of
the oh-so-decadent subculture of
lower Manhattan, this quartet had
been slouching toward same kind of
major statement for a couple of
years — the Evol and Sister albums
worked hard at appearing offhand

General
Cinema

BARGAIN MATINEES $3.60

DOLBY STtREO

Starting January 11

|RTE. 11 & COMMONS WAY 725-1161
Born On The Fourth Of July (R)

Back To The Future II (PG13)
13 00 : IS 4 .50 ' u* 9 30
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S 00 10 .'0

Internal Affairs (R)
l." 20 .' 40 5r00 I 20 9 60

War of the Roses (R)
i.' .10 too b :o .' so to ie-
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1:10 3 20 S .10 7 30. 9 40

Always
12 10 2 30 6 00. 7 40. 10 10SOMERVILLE CIRCLE
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STARTS FRIDAY

Family Business
9:00 everyday

Downtown (R)
1 30. 3 30. 5 30. 7 30 9 40 (Sat & Sun)

5 30 7 30. 9 40 (Mon)7 30. 9 40
(Fn. Tues-Thurs)

| Texas Chainsaw Massacre 3 (R)
1 45. 3 45 5 45. 7 50 10 00 (Sat & Sun)

5 45, 7 50 10 00 (Mon)
7 50, 1000 (Fn TuesThurs)

Tango & Cash (R)
2 00. 4 30. 7 10, 9 20 (Sat & Sun}

7 10, 9 20 [Fn. Mon-Thuts)

and trashy, but you don't get that
kind of antipop effects | unusual tun-
ings, deconstructions of the rock-
song format, jazz chords that de-
liberately broke punk's cardinal
harmonic rules) without being
somewhere close to knowing what
you're doing. This massive, exhaust-
ing, exhilarating 1988 album was the
logical outcome of the Sonics' con-
tradictory but inexorable move-
ments toward both guitar excess and
radio access. It had an actual single,
the adrenalin-pumping "Teen Age
Riot"; it proved, among other things,
that Thurston Moore could truly sing
when he wanted to; it crowned Kim
Gordon, sloppy voice or no sloppy
voice, as the dominant sexual ironist
of the age. an Antimadonna who
knows in her bones how desire can be
an absurd social construction and an
irresistible force at the same time.

ZEITGEIST
1 instate Slowly 1D&1

KOM known as ihe Reivers a gotta-
look-it-up name that puts their
Faulknenan ambitions right on the
surface I. this band practices a dis-
tinctive variety of melodic fast-
tempo country' rock — let's call it
Thrash Folk — that could probably
only happen in Austin, Texas. One of
the better-kept secrets Lately has
been that city's rock underground,
rarely represented on Austin Q'fv
Limits but well-represented in the
better kind of record stores i.vou
know, the ones that still sell black
plastic -: a lot of Austin bands man-
age to be both comfortable with local
traditionalism and college-town
skeptical. Zeitgeist was, and still is.
the best of the bunch, featuring the
astonishing suburban-angel voice of
Kim Longaere and the just-obscure-
erioogh s-ongwriting of John Croslin.
Harmonizing together like a drug-
free version of X's John Doe and
Exene Cervenka. they make the rock
underground safe for people in good
moods; bearing down on instrurnen-
tals. with the support of an uncompli-
cated but reliable rhythm section,
they simply soar. They've read their
James Joyce and listened to their
Omette Coleman, and they don't care
who knows it. For everyone who's
sick unto death of hearing rockers
dissociate the body from the mind,
thus doing neither one any favors, a
non-Cartesian approach like Zeit-
geist's is pretty damned healthy.

Fleisher said that the Ravel piece
means a lot to him because the litera-
ture for left hand is comparatively
limited. Having performed the com-
position a number of times he con-
siders it "inspired," and a "high
point in musical literature" regard-
less of the number of hands required.

Stricken in the mid-1960s by a
mysterious ailment that made his
right hand unuseable at the height of
his concert career, Fleisher finally
focused definitively on performing as
a left-handed pianist.

CONCERT
PREVIEWS

ELAINE STRAUSS
With no plans to return to two-

handed piano playing, Fleisher will
be instrumental in expanding the
horizons of left-handed pianism by
commissioning new works for his
musical specialty. Within the next
two or three years, he revealed, a
body of chamber pieces, concerti and
works for left hand solo will hit the
concert halls. The public will hear
the first of these in New York at the
end of January when Fleisher will
appear with Lorin Hollander in a
composition which composer Gun-
ther Schuller has fashioned for
piano, three hands.

Besides piano performance, Flei-
sher's strenuous musical career in-
cludes serving as artistic director of
Tanglewood, the summer home of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra. He
also conducts major symphony or-
chestras throughout the world and
has made his debut as an opera con-
ductor.

As a piano pedagogue at Peabody,
Fleisher's tutelary skills are legen-
dary. Andre Watts, who appeared in
New Brunswick earlier this month,
remembers his studies with Fleisher
as a constant stimulus to explore new
musical possibilities. Paul Hoffman,
a former Fleisher student, now on the
faculty of the Mason Gross School of
the Arts, pays tribute to his ability to
ferret out the meaning of music from
any period.

Interviewed by telephone the day
after his return from Paris — where
he was president of the jury for the

TRI-COUNTY !
I THEATERS J
; Week Starting January 12 i

CINEMA PLAZA
Flcmlngton 782-2777

PG

Steven Spielberg's

Always
7:00 9:15

PG
The Wizard

Sat, Sun Mat 2:00
Michael Douglas • Kathleen Turner

Danny DeVtto
War of the Roses

R 7:00 9:15
Sat, Sun Mat 2:00

Richard Gere

Internal Affairs
R 7:10 9:20

Sat. Sun Mat 2:00

Steel Magnolias
PG 7:15 9:30

All Dogs Go To Heaven
0 Sat, Sun Mat 2:00
Back to the Future II

7:1 S 9:30
Sat, Sun Mat. 2:00

HUNTERDON
Flcminnton 702-481E

Tom Cruise
Born On

The Fourth of July
7:00 9:35

Sun Mat 2:00
Tuesday-Date Night

Long-Thibaud Competition — Flei-
sher voiced pride in his teaching
prowess and delight that Brian Ganz,
one of his present students, won first
prize in the prestigious international
contest open in alternate years to
pianist and violinists.

Besides the composition in which
Fleisher will solo, the NJSO concerts
include a pair of other compositions
by Ravel, his "Alborada del Gracio-
so" and "line Barque sur l'Ocean."
Both piece are Ravel's own orches-
trations of pieces that he wrote for
solo piano. Both come from "Mir-
oirs," a set of five pieces considered
so avant garde when Ravel wrote it
in 1905 that even his own circle found
it bewildering.

The program ends with Dmitri
Shostakovich's Symphony No. 5, the
piece in which the Soviet composer
managed to rehabilitates himself af-
ter having incurred Stalin's wrath.
An excerpt from the symphony per-
formed at the piano by the composer
in New York in the late 1940s was an
immediate crowd-pleaser and the
symphony has become one of Shosta-
kovich's most popular pieces.

Easily accessible to Central Jersey
residents, the performances will take
place on Friday, Jan. 12, at 8:30 p.m.
in the Count Basie Theatre, Red
Bank; on Saturday, Jan. 13, at 8 p.m.
in the War Memorial Theatre, Tren-
ton; and on Sunday, Jan. 14, at 3 p.m.
in Symphony Hall, Newark.

For more information, call
1-800-ALLEGRO or624-8203.

Wilde comedy
auditions set

BASKING RIDGE — Open audi-
tions for the upcoming Trilogy
Repertory production of Oscar Wil-
de's The Importance of Being
Earnest are set for Monday, Jan. 15,
Tuesday, Jan. 16, and Monday, Jan.
22, at Ridge High School.

Auditions will be held in the Little
Theater from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
for each session.

Needed are five men and four wo-
men to play characters ranging in
age from 18 to middle age. Rehear-
sals begin Jan. 24, with performan-
ces set for the first three weekends in
April.

WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS
BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William Street, Piscataway

7524474
Each Special Includes: Soup, Salad, Coffee & Dessert

• Seafood Fra Dlavlo Clams, Shrimp, Scallops, Calamarl '13.95
• Barbecued Baby Back Ribs *9.95

Dine Out
with.

3 •

This weekly column If devoted
to sharing with you, our read-
er*, the different kind* of de-
lightful, dellcloui cuisine In
our «r#a.

ROSINA'S ITALIAN RISTORANTE
102 TALMAGE AVENUE
BOUND BROOK, N.J.

201-805-3054
How can you not like a restaurant when one of Its young owners names It after his

mother? Rosina's. which opened in December, is owned by Joseph Todaro and Bruce
jCausi. Joseph was responsible for the kitchen and the menu while Bruce did the interior

decorating. The building, at 102 Talmage Ave., Bound Brook, is a very old bar that has
>een closed tor quite some time. In fact it was once an old speakeasy of the 20's. To say

that it needed extensive renovations is an understatement. What Bruce did, combining
jurgundy and seafoam green colors, black marble bar with mirrors and glass shelving, is

a site to see.
Everything looks so new, freshly painted, and clean. We asked Bruce If his profession

was interior decorating and were surprised when he told us he was an attorney practicing
aw in Somerville. But knowing lawyers, and their propensity for detail, we can understand

why. When he was speaking of the wall color he pointed down at the rug to show us how
ie tried to match both. When he told us about the glass shelves behind the bar he
explained how he wanted the recess lights to shine through the three levels right down to
the glasses below. Now that's detail!

The menu is all Italian. It was five cold appetizers such as proscultto & melon ($4.95),
roasted pepper & mozzarella ($5.95), and five hot ones consisting of clams oreganato,
mussels, calamarl and an antipasto, with prices ranging from $4.95 to $7.95.

There are four salads, including a house salad ($2.95), Caesar or tomato, onion
&mozzarella (both $4.95), and a calamari salad ($5.95). The house salad is included with
each entree. In addition, Rosina's has two soups, minestrone for $3.95 or the soup of the
day for $2.95.

The menu has eight pasta dishes with prices ranging from $7.95 (fettucini Alfredo) to
$9.95 (fettucina Rosina, a blend of shallots and basil in a light cream sauce with a touch of
plum tomato topped with fresh mozzarella cheese). There are five veal dishes from $11.95
to $14 95 (veal parmigiana to veal chop morfi), four chicken entrees from Florentina bed ol
spinach) to Giambotta (breast of chicken with onions, peppers, potato and sausage) for
$10.95 to $11.95.

In addition the menu includes five fish, from calamari marinara or fradiovalo to scampi, at
prices ranging from $12.95 to $16.25, and two beef entrees (steak and filet mignon for
$15.95 and $16.95).

The first order of the evening was a cold roasted peppers and mozzarello antipasto. This
was nicely done with round slices of fresh, moist mozzarello topped with slices of roasted
peppers and surrounded with lettuce and onions.

Our salads, which are included with all entrees, had a good vinaigrette dressing. The
dressing was similar to a Caesar's with that cheese, pepper and vinegar taste.

For entrees we chose a veal and a fish dish. My companion ordered veal saltimbocca
which is veal rolled and stuffed with mozzarella, prosciutto and spinach, on a creamy
tomato sauce ($13.95). The sauce was a unique orange pepper sauce, nicely presented
and very tasty. The spinach was sauteed In garlic before being added to the entree. The
pasta of the day served with each entree, was linguinl in a red sauce.

The fish entree, calamarl marinara over linguini ($12.95) was served in a red spicy, but
mild, marinara sauce (as requested). The calamarl was very good, not overcooked and
rubbery An added treat was the four mussels that came with the entree.

For desserts Rosina's offers the usual Italian fare: spumoni, tortonl, tortuffle, Italian rum
cake, strawberry amaretto cheese cake and chocolate fudge. We ordered the chocolate
fudge cake, a good, rich chocolate cake, shared by the two of us.

We concluded the evening with cups of capuccino, content with the pleasant atmo-

sphere, good food and the singing of Mario Lanza in the background.

Hours: Monday-Friday 11:30 AM-10:00 PM Saturday & Sunday 5:00 PM-10:00 PM

Ma/or Credit Cards Accepted

This column is designed to acquaint our readers with dining spots in the area.
It is not intended as a critique.
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GOINGS GLANCE
Items lor inclusion in "Goings On at a

Glance" should be sent to Steven Hart, En-
tertainment Section Editor, 211 Lakeview
Avenue, Piscataway. Please include tele-
phone number for follow-up questions.

Theater
AND FURTHER MO' New York area

premiere ot Vernel Bagneris' sequel to One
Mo' Time chronicles the end of the black
vaudeville era. Through Feb. 4 at the Cross-
roads Theatre, 320 Memorial Parkway, New
Brunswick. Admission $36 to $17. 249-5560

BREATH OF SPRING A comedy about
women thieves being stalked by Scotland
Yard, performed Jan. 12,13, 19, 20 at 8 p.m.
by the Westlield Community Players, 1000
North Avenue, Westfield. Admission $7.
232-1221.

CHEATERS Farce by Michael Jacobs
perlormed through Jan. 27 at the First
Avenue Playhouse dessert theater, 42 First
Avenue, Atlantic Highlands. Dessert at 8
p.m., performances at 8:30 p.m. Admission
$15,291 7552.

THE COCKTAIL HOUR A.R. Gurney's
contemporary comedy of manners, perfor-
med through Feb. 4 at the Paper Mill Play-
house, Brookside Drive, Millburn. Admis-
sion $33 to $19 376-4343.

DRIVING MISS DAISY Alfred Uhry's
play about the relationship between a white
Southern matron and her black chauffer and
how it develops into friendship over the
years. Saturday, Jan. 27, at 8:30 p.m. in the
Count Basie Theatre, 99 Monmouth Street.
Red Bank. Benefit for the Jewish Family
Service of Northern Middlesex County. Ad-
mission $32.50, includes dessert and coffee
after show. 738-5225 or 287-4765.

THE FURTHER ADVENTURES OF
MAID MARIAN Children's musical about
Robin Hood's main squeeze, performed
Jan 13 by the Trilogy Repertory Company
at 1:30 p.m. in the Somerset County/ Brid-
gewater Library, North Bridge Street and
vogt Drive, Bridgewater 526-4017.

HAPPY DAYS Olympia Dukakis takes
the lead role in Samuel Beckett's play, per-
formed through Feb. 4 at the Whole Thea-
tre, 544 Bloomfield Avenue, Montclair Ad-
mission $23 to $15. 744-2989,

KUNI-LEMEL A musical farce based on
Avrom Goldfadan's story about a nice Je-
wish girl whose father finds her an eminen-
tly unappetizing suitor, performed Jan, 26
through Feb. 18 at the Forum Theatre. 314
Main Street, Metuchen. Admission $21 and
$18.50 on Fridays and Saturdays, $18.50 and
$16 on Thursdays and Sundays. Discounts
available. 548-0582.

MASS APPEAL Bill C. Davis' humorous
drama about a young deacon who clashes
with an older, conservative priest, perfor-
med through Jan. 27 at the Circle Play-
house, 416 Victoria Avenue, Piscataway.
Admission $8, $7 for students and the el
derly 968-7555

MIME X TWO Duo perlorms Jan. 13 at 2
p.m. and 4 p.m. in the Kelsey Theater, Mer-
cer County College, West Windsor. Admis-
sion $6 586-4695

MOUNTAIN Douglas Scott's biography
ot Supreme Court Justice William O. Doug-
las, performed through Jan 28 at the
George Street Playhouse, 19 Livingston
Avenue, New Brunswick. Admission $25 to
$20, rush tickets available. 246-7469.

REALLY ROSIE Children's musical by
Maurice Sendak with songs by Carole King,
performed through Jan 20 by the Parish
Players in residence at the Plainfield
YWCA, 232 East Front Street. Plainfield
Admission $10, $8 lor students and the el
derly. 753-2622.

THE RINK The Kander & Ebb musical
about a mother and daughter who run a
skating rink. Performed Jan 19, 20. 21, 26.
27 by the Red Oak Music Theatre at the
Strand Theatre, Clifton Avenue and Fourth
Street, Lakewood. Admission $17, $14
367-1515.

SOMETHING'S AFOOT Murder myster-
y-musical comedy performed through Jan
28 at Playhouse 22, 210 Dunhams Corner
Road, East Brunswick. Admission $10
254-3939

SNOW WHITE AND ROSE RED Chil-
dren's play performed Jan. 13 at 2 p.m and 3
p.m. by the Folk Tale Puppets at the Arts
Council of Princeton, 102 Witherspoon
Street, Princeton. Admission $3 (609)
921-2304

TWO GOOD BOYS A new black comedy
by Barry Jay Kaplan about two sons whose
devotion to their mother goes far beyond
anything normally seen. Jan 18 through
Jan. 28 at the McCarter Theatre. 91 Univer-
sity Place, Princeton Admission $8 (609)
683-8000

R.C. GORMAN Exhibition of lithographs
extended to Jan. 14 at the Howard Mann Art
Center, 45 North Main Street, Lambertville.
(609) 397-2300.

HOUSES IN MONTGOMERY Pen-and-
ink drawings by Ellie Wyeth Fox on display
through Jan. 31 at the Mary Jacobs Memor-
ial Library, 64 Washington Street, Rocky
Hill. (609) 924-7073.

IN SEARCH OF EXCELLENCE Crafts
by New Jersey artisans on display Jan. 13
through Feb. 23 at The Gallery, 25 Living-
ston Avenue, New Brunswick. Opening
reception Jan. 13 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m
246-4066.

MARTIN LUTHER KING Display hon-
oring the civil rights leader will be on view
throughout January at the Kennedy Library,
500 Hoes Lane, Piscataway. 463-1633. Also
throughout January, artwork about King and
areas of social concern will be on display at
the Piscataway Municipal Building, 455
Hoes Lane. 463-0777.

TOM MALLOY Solo show featuring 88
works by watercolorist on display through
Jan. 22 at Ellarslie, city museum in Cadwa-
lader Park, Trenton (609)989-3632.

PRINTMAKING COUNCIL OF NEW
JERSEY An exhibition of prints by three
members — Idaherma Williams, Diana Gon-
zalez Gandolfi, Denise Mullen — on view
through Feb. 2 at the Council Gallery. Ralph
T. Reeve Cultural Center, Station and River
roads, Branchburg Opening reception Jan
21 from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m 725-2110

STATED AS FACT: PHOTOGRAPHIC
DOCUMENTS OF NEW JERSEY Works
by over 40 state photographers to mark the
150th anniversary of the invention of photo-
graphy, through Jan. 28 at the N J State
Museum 205 West State Street. Trenton
(609) 292-6308.

BONNIE STEINSNYDER Urban lands
capes in which several panels combine into
single paintings, on display through Feb 25
at the Oakside-Bloomfield Cultural Center.
240 Belleville Avenue. Bloomfield 429-0960

WIDGETS. GADGETS AND ICE
CREEPERS New Jersey patent models
and inventions on display through April 29
at the Cornelius Low House- Middlesex
County Museum. 1225 River Road (overlook-
ing Landing Lane). Piscataway 745-4489

ANNA WOJTASZEK AND RUTH
CROWN Original works on display
throughout January at the North BrunswicK
Free Public Library. 880 Hermann Road
North Brunswick 246 3545

Speakers
DOUGLAS DUNCAN Researcher *rom

Johns Hopkins University will speak on
"The Search for Other Solar Systems" Fri-
day, Jan 19. at 8 p m in the theater at Union
County College, Cranford Star viewing tc
follow at Sperry Observatory 276-STAR

WILLIAM O. DOUGLAS: THE MAN
AND THE MOUNTAIN Symposium on the
life and career of Supreme Court Justice
William O Douglas, hosted by the George
Street Playhouse in conjunction with its
production of Mountain a new play about
Douglas Panelists include Arthur Kinoy
vice president ot the Center tor Constitu-
tional Law Dorothy Roberts associate
professor at the Rutgers University School
of Law: and Douglas Scott, author of the
play and an authority on the mans life Sa-
turday. Jan 27. at 4:30 p.m in the George
Street Playhouse..9 Livingston Avenue, Ne*
Brunswick Free admission 246-7717

Nightlife

Film
Capsule reviews by Steven Hart

MEDIAMIX MEDIA ARTS FESTIVAL
Screenings of film and videos, ranging from
little-seen mainstream films to new and ex-
perimental works Screenings Fridays at 7
p.m. in either Room 105 of Voorhees Hall or
Room 100 of Milledlor Hall, both on the Col
lege Avenue campus of Rutgers University.
New Brunswick Call ahead for place of
show Admission $2 Jan. 26: The Wild
Child. Feb. 2: Every Man For Himself And
God Against All Feb 9: US. Super 8 Film
Festival. Feb 16: Independent filmmaker
Emily Hubley presents her works. Feb. 23:
Independent filmmaker Mark Rappaport
presents his works March 2: Zou Zou w/
Josephine Baker. March 9: Will Success
Spoil Rock Hunter? March 16: "Needles
and Pins: The Fifth Annual Experimental
Film-Video Marathon " March 30: The Kil-
lers April 6 Killer's Kiss. April 13: Thomas
Edison Black Maria Film Video Festival
April 20: The Trial For information call Al
Nigrin at 932-4685

Exhibitions
AKEEM ANISHERE Works by the

Nigerian artist on display Jan. 22 through
Feb. 23 in the College Center Gallery, Midd
lesex County College, 155 Mill Road,
Edison 906-2569.

BIOGRAPHY OF A WOMAN Paintings
by Trenton artist Marguerite Doernbach on
display Jan 20 through Feb 17 at the Rab-
bet Gallery, 120 Georges Road. New Bruns-
wick. 828-5150.

CARTOONS COME TO PATERSON Ap
proximately 140 pieces of original cartoon
art, from Marvel Comics superheroes to
New Yorker sophisticates, on display
through Jan. 27 at the Paterson Museum. 2
Market Street, Paterson. 881-2761.

CHRIST METHODIST CHURCH Arts
and crafts projects by preschoolers at the
church will be on display throughout Jan-
uary at the Westergard Library, 20 Murray
Avenue. Piscataway 752-1166.

ANNETTE FLICK Oil portraits and
photo restorations by the Piscataway resi-
dent on display throughout January at the
Westergard Library. 20 Murray Avenue. Pis-
cataway 752-1166

Methodist Church. 4fi() Minn Streot.
Chatham 63b 7740

MICHAEL COOPER Toolosopher"
prosonls one man show Of magic, Illusion
Higgling and nil around clowning Saturday,
Jan 13] at 11 a m and 1 |i m in Prmick Audi
tnitum at Mould.in Kmilirily Academy. 201
Valley Hoact. Monldali Admission $5 50
144-171?

ICE CAPADES Italian) "Mr Debonair"
Dwyoi loads all st.u cast (il champion Ion
skatitis Jan :t() Ihuuigh r nb 4 al Iho Miia
(lowlands Ainna, I a«l Hulhuifurtl Admls
sion $;'c. $ii\$K».$H 935-3800

NEW JERSEY FLOWER AND GAR
DEN SHOW I oh .M llmiugh Maicli 1 al tho
Natuin.il Gurtid Armory, Momtitown
560 9020

OUTDOOR SPORTSMEN SHOW Sf(
mm,us .mil display:, aiim'd nl huiiWiis anil
lishonmin til iivoiy lypn. Jim 11 throuah
Jan 14 at Ihi' Hut(]Oi:t Univmsity Anni'x and
Gym Collnge Avenue, Nnw Buinuwlck
atiH 3070

RV SHOW Hiiiioation.il vchlclns of all
typos on display anil foi Halo Jan, 20
through Jan ."I al Ihe National Guard Ar
mory, Morrlttown son ;i070

VIENNESE BALL An evening spun
SUIIHI by Iho I'hilhaimonli: Otcliostta i)l
Now Jersey tOiilunni) .1 <:lhitnpnn<)e rm'.op
tion. silent auction, lug hand music and
Strauss waltzes Saluulay. Jan 13, horn ti
p m to midnight at Chubb Intoinalional
Coipoiato Hoadquaitins, Winitin 356-6165

WINTER STAMP FAIR Imposition
takes plucti Saturday. Jan 13, liom 10 am
to6 D.m and Sunday. Jan 14. limn 10 a.m
to 5 30 pm nl tho Somoisot Marnolt. 110
Davidson Avenue, Somorsol Admission $<",
Iraa to children undaf IB /6iv7G0

Len Cariou stars as U.S. Supreme Court Justice William O. Douglas in Mountain, Douglas Scott's
biography of the controversial justice performed through Jan. 28 at the George Street Playhouse
in New Brunswick. See Events.

IRONWOOD, 1S5 Madisonville Road
Basking Ridge, i jazr Performances "^es
days f'orr 7 psn Io9p.ni 'ese^a'.^-s re-
commenaec 766-S2C'

JASON'S. 1604 F Street. South Belmar.
681-9762

J. AUGUST'S. 19 Dennis Street. New
Brunswick. Sunca>s Ope" s:age Thurs-
days Reggae nig1-' 246-S02S

LADY JANE'S. 14th & Hudson Streets
Hoboken. Roc* 659939C

LIVE TONIGHT. 125 Washington Stre-et.
Hoboken. Poc* a-2 cc^e-Cy Ja" '2 "'~
Fundamentals Nc Heroes riaedOWl o' E>
cession. Jan 13 T i e Tc>as;ers Panic
795-9606

LOOP LOUNGE. 373 Broadway. Pas-
ic.!R»c*,36S^>ae7

Museums
AFRO-AMERICAN HISTORICAL SO-

CIETY MUSEUM. Greenville Library.
1841 Kennedy Boulevard Jersey City.

• jrttJ — c e - e - ' and re • Ol Mac* c^u1-

kmet :3 and : - e West i~c es k tcrton typj-
:=. : ' : a:- jrban w s ; " ; 111 ClrC* 1930
A'' 'C3~ S r 6 CS a" Z 5C- fc"_'r D~l~ 5262

AMERICAN MUSEUM OF NATURAL
HISTORY Central Park West at 79th
Street. New York. Z= i ' C a " : O 5 4 5 D T -
WodnoiiUii Fridays a " Saturdays 10 a m
:z 3 ; ~ C: — z*.: :~ 3' J* ' c aCuits S2 'c-

MAIN STREET COMEDY CAFE. 146
Main Street, Hackensjck. - .e UMnetf)
Friday ana Satu-aa, 4835-&&S

MAXWELL'S. 1039 Washington Street.
Hoboketi. . Roc«i ja.n •• 1 Merc>a-2 rton

derama jan 12 HaacOS s Ga- ; B'^'
Chieftains Jan '3 Deep 6 Pete- Hi--rre •
Tan Fee 12 CaJ; c>uD 'o- se:a'ls 79S-A06

Apaiotaunn - CascotM =:a»-en identity1

EihRtft z- the e.t iriiixi fl three different
sce-ces of 2-osa^'s :--.a; ccooses BOSS>-
Ee -eac; ;c- :re -ra::sao'us Ahicn is
*ha: me S rc"osai.-us JS TO* Deiig caiie-a
Throuari Mafdi 25 C'css'oaas o* Contm-
e-is Cu tu-es z' S>c«"a a-2 A.'as'a -212

THE ART MUSEUM. Princeton Univer-
sity. Tuasda) ltiroi.5r Sa'- 'ca. ''orr *C

- : T S^-^a, '•$" ' : T re 5 "- "•

BANANAS COMEDY CLUB. Holiday
Inn, 2117 Route 4 East, Fort Lee. Live
comedy Friday and Saturday 947-7444

BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB. Route 9
South, Old Bridge. (Rock, dancei Thurs-
days All-male revue Jan 12 Edgar Cayce
Exxplorer. Jan. 13 The Watch. Joey & The
Works 5360650

BOURBON STREET CAFE. Old Bay
Restaurant. 61-63 Church Street. New
Brunswick. Thursdays Alternative music
w/ Bar Kays OJs 246-3111

CHICK'S INN, 253 French Street. New
Brunswick. 249-6131

CITY GARDENS, 1701 Calhoun Street,
Trenton. (Rockl Thursdays. Saturdays
90-cent dance night (609) 392-8887

CLUB BENE DINNER THEATRE.
Route 35, Sayreville. Jan 13 Zebra Jan 19
Steve Forbert Jan 20 Tony Williams & The
Platters. Jan 27 Ron Bartlett ol WFAN
Feb 2: Charlie Daniels Band Feb 3 Pieces
ot a Dream Feb 15 David Bromberg Big
Band Feb 16: Tito Puente. 727 3000

CLUB 375, 375 George Street, New
Brunswick. Tuesdays New music Wed-
nesdays: All male revue Thursdays Ladies
night. Fridays. Saturdays Dance party w/
d.j. Doors open 9 p m 828-8385

CONNECTIONS, 503 Van Houten
Avenue. Clifton. (Rock) 473 3127

CONNIE'S, Route 35. Sayreville. (Ol
dies) Every Wednesday: Bill Turner and Blue
Smoke. 721-6223

CORNER TAVERN. 113 Somerset
Street. New Brunswick. (Rock) 2.47-7677

CORNERSTONE, 25 New Street (corner
of New and Pearl streets), Metuchen.
(Jazz) No cover charge, reservations re-
commended Jan 12 George Masso Quar-
tet w/ John Bunch Jan 13: Kenny Davern
Quartet vW Howard Alden Jan 17: Kenny
Davern Quartet Jan. 19: Mike LaDonne
Quartet w/Doug Lawrence. Jan 20: Ed Pol-
cer Quartet Jan 24 Bucky & John Pizzarelli
Duo Jan 26: Brooks Tegler Quartet. Jan. 31
Mark Shane w/ Terry Blame. 549-5306.

COURT TAVERN, 124 Church Street,
New Brunswick. (Rock) Jan 12: Dr. Seuss.
Jan. 13: The Mad Daddies (free show for
video shoot) Jan 18 Mist Procession. Jan.
19: Benefit tor Long Shot poetry magazine
w/ Bad Karma. Lesser Kudu. Raging Lamos.
Jan 20 Black Cat. King Carcass. Berne
Seed (Blast First recording artists). Jan. 25:
Smart Pill, The New Gods (free cassette
tapes for first 50 customers) Jan. 26: Latty
Guzang (reggae) Jan. 27 Funk show w/
Knew Breed. Arnold the Pig 545-7265

THE COVE. 108 Chestnut Street. Rose-
lie. (Jazz, rock, popular) Wednesdays
Showcase night 241-1226

ESCAPADES. 349 West Side Avenue.
Jersey City. (Rock) 433-2126.

FM STATION, Route 23 North. Wayne.
(Rock) 633-5544

3
GREEN PARROT. 1927 Route 33, Nep-

tune. (Rock) Sundays: Stained Glass Wed-
nesdays: Loretta Windas Thursdays: Blue
Gumbo. 775-1991.

HARMONY STREET, 210 Somerset
Street, Plainfield. Live music every Thurs-
day, Friday. Saturday 769-0441

HIDEAWAY LOUNGE. Edison Country
Inn, Routes 1 and 287. Edison. (Dinner and
dance) 548-7000.

HURRICANE ALLEY. Headquarters
Plaza Hotel. 3 Headquarters Plaza. Mor-
ristown. (Rock) 898-9100

MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE. Neil-
son and Bayard streets (basement ol the
First Reformed Churchi. New Brunswick.
Shows Saturoays at 8 X z T ac^'SS'G-
13 Jan 13 Mike Ag-a^o" ting*) and HOT
yteiler Jan 20 Ec3^ Ui ianc* si^se--
song*"'.e' ('CT the Wes!err> oese^s J3"
27 Jim Aibenscn ttorytaUaf ana humorist
from the Pme Ba"eTS Fet 3 McOaimoW'S
Handy Irish ana traditional ATe^can mu-
sic Feb 10 Mark Lavi, political tonga Fer;
17 Open stage sign up a: £ p T "e6 24
Michelle vVemsteif singe'-sc r5A''e- /•
British Invasion influence 572-4'73 o»
549-0931

MURPHY'S LAW. Ocean Boulevard and
Chelsea A»enue. Long Branch. (Rod
229-5175

NICKEL S ALLEY. 205 Paramus Road.
Paramus. &454721

OBSESSIONS 1180 Sussex Turnpike.
Randolph. (nOCh - M6<3243

OUTBACK SALOON. 15 West Main
Street. Bound Brook. I t0% rock ano Top 40)
469-7743

PINES MANOR. Route 27 and Talma
doe Road, Edison. iDmne' and danca]
287 2222

THE PIPELINE, 841 Broadway New
ark. (Roch 481 0486

PLAYPEN LOUNGE. Route 35. Sayre
vllle. (Rock) 721-0100

THE POMPOUS MENAGERIE. 789
Jersey Avenue. New Brunswick Mb-41 • I

RAZZLES, Sumner Avenue and Th«
Boulevard, Seaside Heights. iRocki Weg
nesdays Maxez Metal Shop Thursdays
Freefall 830-3555

THE ROXY, 95 French Street, New
Brunswick. Sundays New York City
Comedy Night Mondays Open stage Live
DJ, rock music and dancing Tuesda/
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 545 6971

SHARK BAR. 225 Stuyveiant Avenue
Lyndhurst. (Rock) 939-3788

SHARKY'S CLUB, 90 92 River Street,
Hoboken. (Jazz) 659-1833

SHORE BAR AND RESTAURANT, 20th
Avenue and the Boulevard, Ship Bottom.
Sundays: Jah Love, reggae Mondays The
Chippendales Tuesdays The Rockets
Wednesdays: The Grease Band (6O9|
494-0558.

THE STONE PONY. 913 Ocean Avenue.
Asbury Park. (Rock) Sundays The Cats.
Joey & The Works Wednesdays New Mu
sic Night Thursdays Bobby Bandeira
988-7177

STUDIO 1. 88-89 Verona Avenue. North
Newark. (Rock) 482-1150.

T BIROS CAFE, 707 Main Street, As-
bury Park. (Rock) Sundays: Acoustic |am 5
p.m. to 9 p m . . Mondays: Acme Boogie
Company. Tuesdays: Lonesome Johnny E
& The Loners 502-0072

TJ'S HIDEAWAY, 605 Tompkins
Avenue. South Plainfield. 668 9860

VALENTINO'S. 350 West First Avenue.
Roselle. (Rock) 245-9605

THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving
Street (across from train station), Rah
way. 574-8469

WURLITZER'S. 386 Hoes Lane. Pisca-
taway. (Baby Boomer dance music with DJ)
463-3113.

ZUPKO'S DUNELLEN THEATER. 458
North Avenue. Dunellen. Jan 13: Jimmy
Miller & Illusion (oldies covers). Jan. 20:
Rock concert w/ Pierce, Rayce (Piscataway
band). 968-3331 or 968-1020.

452

. . . . ._£ SCu p ! u ,e a - - oecorative
. _ .^..- . . „ jQ^ canturias '609

BERGEN MUSEUM OF ART AND
SCIENCE R i d g e w o o d and Fairv iew
avenues Paramus. Tuesday through Sa-
lurdav ^ C i - K>5p-rr Sunday I OJK so 5
p _ Admtssiori 12 50 lor acui 's S1 lor stu-
jants h' ~z th0 8 dart) _ 5 r i ^ P6rrran%n* e/-
r t'''Z~ "ztz'.zi • ' cu'ttj^e o' fn«r Lehac-e

CORNELIUS LOW HOUSE/ MIDD
LESEX COUNTY MUSEUM. 1225 River
Road (overlooking Landing Lane). Pisca-
taway *Je;15y IhfOUflTi S'Jr.3£/ I p i l l 10 4
pjr p r M tdmMsion Through A f i i 29

)) 5ge"i dacge's and let C'e^tie'S N«w
j^re^y p^*r.'- Modals a r ^ invontions

EAST BRUNSWICK MUSEUM. 16 Ma
pie Street. East Brunswick. Saturdays and
Su"la/ ' . i V. s " •'. !• u T F'ee admis
•km 8 4 nSA

EAST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE. River
Road al Hoes Lane Johnson Park, Pisca
taway. /Hlaga eornpotadol ratocatad I8lh
cantury structufas r>(-' nt& ths nr;a/3f4uar
lars ol>rit-- ' .ou r i ' / pa^ poltoa Gu'd^d tour'i
f i j ' smal '/Ou&'. c " ' ) ^ / ' . from Id am to 't
P rr largo-grout.'-r,/'«-'iervati&n oni/ Call
4(,i'/j?7 *'O<T 10 i-r. "j ': u rr. iw.Vlif
ttirougti Frtdai

FRANKLIN MINERAL MUSEUM.
Evans Street off Route 23. Franklin Bor
ough ^-IO^J/ 'r.-^.j^r, ri^j'>j"i^/ trorri Ifj h rr
>rj 4 -y -r ju'A'^i 'rorn 12 VJ a rr> to 4 30
U ̂  Open to group*; t,/ -ev^rvation a0rrn-,
•ton 12 for adults Hforchltdrtn Baparats
wln,r.«.i'j't lor adjoining Buckwheat burr.[,
6oima 300 lypas ol rnlnarals (rom New •>'•<
',f;/ Zmc Co mine-i plu'i "•.^"•'•> 'A mine
V17 ')481

HACKENSACK MEADOWLANDS
DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION EN
VIRONMENTAL MUSEUM. 2 DeKorte
Park Plaza, LyndhurM. Monday thrrjugh
Fnrja/ iforn ') a m to 5 ;• rn Saturday rrow
10 am 10 S [J m HlStOrt Ol M«adOWl«ldl
and Urban San Mar>.h Olorami axhlbtl 0(1
garbage cnr.i'j and rocyclmrj 4WJ-(J'J0CI

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERLI ART
MUSEUM, Rutgers University, George
and Hamilton streets, New Brunswick
Monday through F nday, 10 am to 4 'JO p rn
(closed Wednc"ida/'jj Saturday-) arid Sun
day from noon to 5 p m Through Feb b
1 The Central Years Slcklal Photo
Reporting Service Documents the Arnorir.;m
1940s and 1950s Through Feb 6 Shr:ila
Marbain As Master Printer, retrospective
of works by silkscreen printer Through Fob
6 Surface Printing in the 1980s, litho-
graphs, screenpnnts and monlype'i from
the Rutgers University archives 932 7237

JERSEY CITY MUSEUM, 472 Jersey
Avenue (fourth floor ol main library build
ing), Jersey City. Tuesday through Satur
day from 10.30 a m to 5 p m , Wednesday
from 10 30 am to 8 p m Through March 3
"Contemporary Woodblock Prints

Through Feb 3: Kathenne Parker, recent
paintings 547-4514

METLAR HOUSE, 1281 River Road.
Piscataway (near the Lynch Bridge). Pis
cataway Township historic museum, week-
day tours by appointment 752-4178

METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART,
Fifth Avenue at 82nd Street. New York.
Wednesday through Sunday. 9:30 am, to
5:15 p.m.. Tuesday 9:30 am to 8:45 p.m.
Contribution $5 for adults, $2 50 for children
and the elderly Through Jan 14: "American
Pastels." Through March 11: "Gold ol
Africa." Through April 15: The Age ol Na-
poleon: Costume from Revolution to Em-
pire." Through April 15: "Canaletto," works
by 18th century Venetian painter. (212)
879-5500

MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM. Bloom-
field and South Mountain avenues. Mont
clair. Tuesaa> through Wednesday. Friday
th-ough Saturda> from 10 am. to 5 pm..
Thursday and Sunday from 2 p.m to 5 p m
Donation S2 for non-members Through
Feb I I : Paintings by late 19th century
French artist Max Rateau Through April 1.
Post-Weld War II American art from
museum collection 746-5555

THE MORRIS MUSEUM OF ARTS
AND SCIENCES. Normandy Heights and
Columbia roads. Morristown. Monday
through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p m .
Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Admission $2
fo- adults S1 for children Through Feb. 11:
CRASH ComputeR Assisted Hardcopy.

international exhibition by artists using
computer technology Through Feb 11: Il-
lustrations by Metuchen artist Patrick
McDonnell Through 1990. Evolution to
Revolution • 19th century lighting devices
Th-ough June: "From the Ground Up." ex-
hibit on trie unearthing of a coelophysis
Dec 29 Winterfest. films and workshops
lor children 538-0454

MUSEUM OF EARLY TRADES AND
CRAFTS. Main Street and Green Village
Road. Madison. Tuesday through Saturday
10 am to 5 p.m . Sunday 2 p.m to 5 p.m
Admission $1 for adults. 50 cents for chil-
dren 377-2982

MUSEUM OF MODERN ART, 11 West
53rd Street, New York. Daily 11 a.m to 6
p m . Thursday 11 a.m. to 9 p m , closed
Wednesdays Admission $6 S3 50 for stu-
dents. $2 'or the elderly Through Jan 16

Picasso and Braque Pioneering Cubism "
'212, 708-9400

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM, 205
West State Street, Trenton. Tuesday
through Saturday from 9 a.m to 4 45 p m
Sunday 1 p m to 5 p.m Free admission
Through June Potters in the Sun." Pueblo
Indian pottery Through Jan 28' Stated As
Fact Photographic Documents of New Jer-
sey Jan 13through April 15 Trade Warn
pum Jan 20. 21 Super Science Wee
kPnd Mi laser concerts and the Electric
Circus 1609) 292 6464

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM. Barrack
Street (next to State House complen),
Trenton. Revolutionary War museum Mori
day through Saturday id am lo 5 pm
Sunda/ 1 p m to 5 p m Donation $2
Through 199CI Of War, Law and the First
Amendment (609)396-1776

RICHMONDTOWN RESTORATION,
441 Clarke Avenue Staten Island HlStOflC
/illage Werjnevlay through Friday 10 a m
10 S p m Saturday and Ounda/ 1 <> rn lo S
p m (718, 351 1617

RUTGERS GEOLOGY MUSEUM, Ha
mllton Street between College Avenue and
George Street (Old Queens Campus), New
Brunswick. Monday through Friday. ') a rn
to 4 \t m Free admission 432 724'J

SAYREVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
MUSEUM, Main Street and Pulaskl
Avenue, Sayreville. "junday'i from 1 'KJ p m
to 4 p rn 17\ Q'J'K

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER, Watchung Reservation, Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road, Moun
tainslde. Suonce and naturn display-) '..i
turday arirj Sunday from 1 p rn to 'i \> in
f re': arjmtiiiion Planetarium '-.how'-, .iun
days at 2 \i m and 'J '10 p rri . arUm-iiion
11 'A for adults, 11 lor ttn: tldSfiV Jan I t
Good Lookorij," hunt lor r.armjuflaund otj

|»etl Jan '/'i How to matm (.olorful ray
baftk(!tr> Jan ')fj Valritinns Huart Ijaikut
making Feb 2B Origami llrjwer rriakiii'j
IVl 'Ki/0

Events
KEITH BARANY Stand up comedian

performs Saturday, Jan 13, al H 30 p rn lot
Ihe alumni social al thii B'nui Bi l lh Hillnl
Foundation, Clifton Av«nun and Mydors
Lane, Now Rrunriwlr.k. Businos;* tJinnor iind
m e e 11 ng p r o c fl d s p 0 r I o r rn a n c o Cull
545 2407 or 247 8675 lor reservations

GEORQE CARLIN Comedian porlorms
Friday, Jan 12, and Saturday, Jan 13, StthS
State Theatre, 19 Livingston Avenui), New
Brunswick 689-6655

CLARK STAMP, COIN AND BASE
BALL CARD SHOW Sunday, Jan 14, from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m at the Howard Johnson
Motor Inn, 70 Central Avenue, Clark Free
admission 247-1093.

CENTRAL JERSEY STAMP. COIN
AND CARD EXCHANGE Sunday Jan 28.
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m at the Budget Mo
tor Lodge, 350 Route 9 North, Woodbndge.
Free admission 247-1093

CHATHAM ANTIQUES SHOW AND
SALE Feb. 20, 21, 22 at the Chatham United

Dance
IRISH FOLK DANCING LESSONS

Classes sponsored by the Ancient Order ot
Hibernians resume Jan 11 and continue
through April 26 al thii PoopleCare Center,
120 Findorne Avenue. Bridgewater Begin
ners classes at 7 30 p m . intermediate clas
ses at 8.30 pm 725 1956.

NEW ENGLAND CONTRA DANCING
For new as well as experienced dancers,
partner not required Saturday, Jan. 13, from
8 p m to 11 p m at the Reformed Church, 23
South Second Avenue, Highland Park. Ad
mission $4 249-0447

WILLIAM CHAISON DANCE THEA-
TRE Performing three works by minority
choreographers Saturday. Jan. 13, at 8 p.m
in Conackamack Middle School, Withers
poon Street. Piscataway Free admission
Part of the township's three-day observance
of Martin Luther King's birthday 463-0777

Music
ASPEN WIND QUINTET Sunday, Jan

14 at 3 p.m in Montclair High School
744-6770.

CHORAL ARTS SOCIETY New arrang-
ement ot Haydn's oratorio "The Seas6ns"
performed Saturday. Jan 13. al 8 p.m. in the
Presbyterian Church, Broad Street and
Mountain Avenue, Westfield. Admission $8.
$5 for students and the elderly 233-7018.

BOB DYLAN Surprise appearance from
the 60s troubador, whose latest album
made a lot of best-of-the-year lists and even
a few best-ofdecade rosters. Monday, Jan
15, at the McCarter Theatre, 91 University
Place Princeton Admission $30, $27. (609)
683-8000

LEON FLEISHER Pianist performs with
Hugh Wolff and the N J Symphony Orches-
tra in a program of works by Ravel and
Shostakovich Jan 11: John Harms Center,
Englewood Jan 12: Count Basie Theatre,
Red Bank Jan 13 War Memorial Theater,
TrentOi. Jan 14: Symphony Hall, Newark
Admission $30 to $950 624 8203 or 1800)
ALLEGRO

GLORIA ESTEFAN & MIAMI SOUND
MACHINE Sunday, March 4, al 8 30 p m. In
the Meariowlands Arena, East Rutherlord
Admission $22 50, $20 935 3900

HAKAN HAGEGARD Swedish lyric bari-
tone performs lied'.'r by Schubert and others
Thursday. Jan 25, at 8 p.m. in the Nicholas
Musir, Center, George Stroel near Route 18,
Douglass College, New Brunswick Admts"
sionUR 932 7511

B.B. KING UlOllla'l favorite bluos guita
n iit performs Friday, March 2, at 7 30 p rn
and 10 30 pm at the Count Basie Theatre,
'W Monmouth BtrMt.Rad Rank H42 9000

RUTH LAREDO Pianist porlorms works
by Chopin anrl lectures on his lilo Jan 13 at
fj p rn in the ProspoU Presbyterian Church,
Maplqwoud, and Jan 14 ,>t 7 30pm in the
First Baptist Church, Wostfliilcl K'J H4II6

N J SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Rlinlll
Chrr;to|jh<M O Hili;y |oms Ihe N.ISO lor .i
proyrafn ol '.hambi:r works by Mackny, Mo
/art and Boethoven Jan 1H f'imiiy School.
Martiri-.ville Jan IH Hi(;h;ml»OM AIJIIIUII
njiri, Alsxandaf Hall, Prinosion Jan A)
Male flu-.lire Now Brunswick Jan 21
John Harms r,enter, I nqlnwoofl Admission
$21.11'! 624-6203 or (800) Al 11 QRO

SONDRA REFVES PHILLIPS I'mloim
Ilir; I till I illll (ilCll I MlllUKtl Will'!, itmlJlUf,
mii'-.tf.i'il [lortr.uts ol (jrual singers Saturday,
I efj U), at II [i rn in Ihe Count finsKi Thmi
In-. VI MoiiniiMilli Slrnitl, Hull Hunk
IM 'KXIti

MAX ROACH Hmiown"d )n// drummoi
perlornis with I ,ih 'j I reilily, tho honl of Vu'
MIV H/ip.-i' Liilturcfuy, Mari.li 10. lit II |i m
anil Sunday, March 11, at :i p in in the
Count Ha'-.le Ihiintrn, 't') Monmoulli Slmul,
M<«l Uimk 114;' 'MOO

STRING PREPARATORY ORCHES
IRA Division nl HII- (In-alor l'rliu:nt(in
Youth Orrhmlia will porlurm woiks by
f^orolli, Mo/aiel. Wa'.liliuni and Stovons
!.uri(lay, Jan ;>H at 3 p in in tint John With
ms|ioon School, '/\l W.ilnul I aim. I'rlncn
Ion I rue admission (I>OD) I'M 1111,1.

JAMIE WATSON Blngil .i»'l iiisliiiinnii
lalist pnrloirrih '.ountry tiiniis anil folk hill
lails I riilay, Jan \V. al K .10 p m in Ihii I nl
(Her--, Mnaitow (^illeclioir-.n, Hacknntiar.k
Meii'lifwlaruls Dovelopnuuil Commls:ilnn
F nvlronmeril Center, V.illoy itlook Avenue.
I ynOhulit Admission $4 $3 IIJI studonl-.
anil Ihe elderly 460-8300

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHES
TRA Perlorming BIMIIIKIVIIIIS "Empiiror'
piano concorlo, l'rokolii«v's "ClHsslcal"
symphony and Ihr Fiachanlas llr.r.iler.is No
') by Villa Lot)os r.alufday, Jan 27, at 8pm
In Wi.slllold Hi(|h SchOOl ?32 9400

WINTER FESTIVAL OF TRADI-
TIONAL MUSIC f illh season ol Saturday
night performances in Ihe lavern al Ihe
Richmondtown Hostotation, 441 Claike
Avenue, Staton Island Showtimos- 8 pm
and 9 30 p m , admission $6 Reservations
required Jan 20" The Straightforward Bi
zarre, old lime string band Jan 27. Pam
Goddard, 19th-century songs Feb 3: To be
announced. Fob. 10 Los Conquistadores
del Sur, Tex-Mex norteno Feb 17: Larry
Cole and Alan Fendler, 17th- through
19th-century music. Feb 24: Becky Miller,
Krista Patlon and Steve Schneider, tradi
tional social and dance songs. (718)
3519414
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Local movies: The places the times and the titles
Capsule reviews

ALWAYS (PG) A romantic fantasy
• from Steven Spielberg: a remake of

the 1943 Spencer Tracy vehicle A Guy
Named Joe, set among a ^roup of pi-
lots who fight forest fires. Richard
Dreyfuss stars as a pilot who is killed
but comes back to help a colleague.
With Holly Hunter, John Goodman
and Audrey Hepburn.

BACK TO THK FUTURE II (PG)
Literally starting where the first film
left off, director Robert Zemeckis
and screenwriter Hob dale take
Marty McKly and his scientist pal
into the next century and then back to
the '50s, cresting a storyline with all
the twists and complications of a box-
ful of Moebius strips. (Those who
didn't see thr Original will only be
baffled.) The plot relies on surprise
and relentless pacing for its laugtu
suffice to say Biff, the bully of the
first movie, wreaks havoc by usiiu1,
the time machine for his own pur-
poses and the tone is somewhat
more abrasive than last time out.
Still, there's enough the original's in-
ventiveness and humor to nuke the
prospect of another sequel (made
more or less .simultaneously and set
for release this summer i a pleasant
prospect. With Michael J. Fox 'who
also plays his own daughter), Chris-
topher Lloyd, Thomas F. Wilson and
Lea Thompson.

BLAZE (K) An ent^ in^ , ram-
bling story about the scandalous late
'50s romance between Blaze Starr, a
stripper who didn't much care what
people thought about her, and Karl
K. Long, who was not only more than
twice her age but the governor of
Louisiana as well. The pleasures are
similar to those offered by Ron Shel-
ton's previous film, Bull Durham:
flavorful writing and dialogue, a
view of sex that is antic but still fun-
damentally adult. Lolita Davidovich
plays Blaze with a directness that
makes the character seem innocent
even while disrobing for barrooms
full of sailors but Paul Newman's
performance as Long takes some
getting used to. The film doesn't rea-
lly hold together but it's never less
than completely interesting.

BORN ON THE FOURTH OF
JULY (R) The autobiography of Ron
Kovic, a Long Island boy who mar-
ched off to Vietnam and came back
an embittered paraplegic and even-
tual antiwar activist. Starring Tom
Cruise as Kovic; adapted by Oliver
Stone (Platoon, Wall Street) and Ko-
vic from the book.

DRIVING MISS DAISY (PG) An
adaptation of Alfred Uhry's play.

which follows the relationship be-
tween a wealthy white woman (Jes-
sica Tandy) and her black chauffer
(Morgan Freeman) over decades of
social change. Screenplay by Uhry;
directed by Bruce Beresford
(''Breaker" Morant).

KNKMIKS, A LOVE STORY (R)
An adaptation of Isaac Bashevis
Singer's novel about a Holocaust
survivor (Ron Silver) caught be-
tween his wife, his mistress and his
long-lost first wife, whom he thought
was killed by the Nazis. With Anje-
lica Huston, lx:na Olin and Margaret
Sophie Stein.

FAMILY HUSINKSS (Hi A semi-
honest businessman (Dustin Hoff-
man) discovers his roughneck father
(Sean Country) and his son (Ma-
tthew Broderidt) are planning a rob-
bery. Vincent Patrick (The Pope of
Greenwich Village) adapted his own
novel; directed by Sidney l.umet.

GLORY (R) Civil War drama
about the 54th Massachusetts Volun-
teer Infantry, an all-black regiment
that marched against Fort Wagner in
18«:i With Denzel Washington, Mor-
gan Freeman and Matthew Broder-
ick as Col. Robert Gould Shaw, their
white commander. Dircted by Ed-
ward Zwick, one of the creators of the
TV series thirtysomethin^.

HARLEM NIGHTS (Hi It's been
getting slagged without rnercy but
Eddie Murphy's directorial debut,
set in 1931 Manhattan, is a perfectly
good gangster flick and his first
halfway decent movie since Beverly
Hills Cop. Murphy's evocation of the
Harlem Renaissance isn't very con-
vincing ' The Cotton Club u.sed its set-
ting to better advantage) but he has
shrewdly populated the fiLm with
stellar eornedic talent: Richard
Pryor as a nightclub owner who.
caught between the downtown mob
and the police, decides to start push-
ing back; Redd Foxx as a croupier
who's losing his eyesight but not has
smarts; and Delia Reese as a dread-
nought-like madam: Arsemo Hall as
a gangster whose emotions get the
better of him. The dialogue, a non-
stop barrage of obscenities and in-
sults, has enough energy to generate
laughs and overcome the rather stale
caper plot. Murphy plays the dapper
head bouncer who is Pryor's right-
hand man: his two biggest scenes in-
volve violence against women and
evoke the sick puppy side of his char-
acter revealed in Raw.

L E A T H E R F A C E . TEXAS
CHAINSAW MASSACRE 3 IRI The
further exploits of the Sawyer fami-
ly's most lethal member. Originally
set for release but was pulled back

for editing when the MPAA gave it an
'X" rating for gore.

PRANCER (G) A young girl finds
a wounded reindeer, believes it to be
one of Santa's helpers and nurses it
back to health. With Sam Elliott,
Cloris Leachman and Abe Vigoda.

ROGER & ME (R) Mixture of au-
tobiography and documentary in
which left-wing journalist Michael
Moore attempts to track down
General Motors chairman Roger
Smith while chronicling the disas-
trous effect of GM plant closings on
his hometown of Flint, Mich.

STEEL MAGNOLIAS (PG) Major-
league scenery munching about the
trials and tribulations of six Southern
women, the kind of aimless soap
opera that stumbles to a halt only
when somebody dies. One of the wo-
men (Julia Roberts) la a diabetic ab-
solutely determined to have children
despite the warnings of her doctors.
The best you could say for her is that
she's incredibly reckless (the words
monomaniacally selfish also come to
rnind) but the film presents her de-
cision as admirable and waits for us
to start using up those hankies as her
mother 'Sally Field; supports her
through thick and thin, even giving
up a kidney on her behalf. Robert
Harling's play featured only the wo-
men; here the men they only talked
about make appearances in roles so
underwritten they might as well have
stayed off-screen. Shirley MacLaine
and Olympia Dukakis play a pair of
eternally fightin' and fussin1 local
eccentrics like two gargoyles from
the same cathedral: Darvl Hannah
has her moments as a waif who gets
religion in a big way. With Dolly Par-
ton. Tom Skerritt and Sam Shepard.

TANGO AND CASH - R - Action
comedy starring Sylvester Stallone
and Kurt Russell as a pair of comba-
tive Los Angeles cops.

TREMORS R Monster movie
about burrowing creatures that hunt
aboveground prey. With Kevin Ba-
con.

THE WAR OF THE ROSES R
Michael Douglas and Kathleen Tur-
ner star as Oliver and Barbara Rose,
a materialistic couple whose divorce
turns into a battle royal over who
gets to keep the knicknack- and furni-
ture-crammed house. Drawn from
Warren Adler's novel and directed by
Danny DeVito. the story' yields up
comedy as black as the coal in a
Christmas stocking. It doesn't exac-
tly drip with Yuletide spirit but the
bitter wit and uncompromising tone
demand respect, if not much affec-
tion.

WE'RE NO ANGELS (PG-13)
Robert DeNiro and Sean Perm star as
escaped convicts mistaken for
priests. Screenplay by David Mamet
(House of Games, Things Change);
directed by Neil Jordan (Mona Lisa,
High Spirits).

THE WIZARD (PG) TV brat Fred
Savage stars in a comedy about a na-
tional video game championship.

The times
Times and listings effective Fri-

day, Jan. 11. All times are accurate
as of press time but last-minute
scheduling changes are always a
possibility. Save time and spare your
blood pressure by calling ahead.

BROOK THEATER, 10 Hamilton
Street, Bound Brook. (469-9665) Call
theater for times and titles.

B R I N S W I C K S Q U A R E
GENERAL CINEMA, Route 18, East
Brunswick. (238-29981 One: National
Lampoon's Christmas Vacation
(PG-13) 1 p.m., 3:50 p.m., 5:45 p.m.,
7:45 p.m., 9:45 p.m. Two: The War of
the Roses IRI 2 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7
p.m., 9:30 p.m.

LOEWS, Route 18, East Bruns-
wick. '254-9000) One: Tango and
Cash 'Ri Friday, Monday through
Thursday at 8 p.m., 10 p.m.: Satur-
day and Sunday at 2 p.m., 4 p.m., 6
run., 8 p.m., 10 p.m. Two: Internal

Forbes Newspapers

To Advertise with 'RESULTS", call 722-3300

Forbes Newspapers
D ( V I S I O N O l l " « " s I N [

Affairs (R) Friday, Monday through
Thursday at 7:15 p.m., 9:40 p.m.; Sa-
turday and Sunday at 2 p.m., 4:30
p.m., 7:15 p.m., 9:40 p.m.

MENLO PARK CINEMA I AND II,
Menlo Park Mall, Route 1 and Par-
sonage Road, Edison. (549-6767) One:
The War of the Roses (R) Friday
through Monday at 1:30 p.m., 4 p.m.,
7:30 p.m., 10 p.m.; Tuesday through
Thursday at 7:30 p.m., 10 p.m. Two:
Always (PG) Friday through Mon-
day at2 p.m.,4:30p.m., 7:30p.m., 10
p.m.; Tuesday through Thursday at
7:30 p.m., 10p.m.

RUTGERS PLAZA CINEMA 6,
Easton Avenue, Somerset section of
Franklin. (828-8787) One: Glory (R)
1:40 p.m., 4:15 p.m., 7:10 p.m., 9:25
p.m.; plus a late show Friday and Sa-
turday at 11:40p.m. Two: The War of
the Roses (R) 2 p.m., 4:35 p.m., 7:20
p.m., 9:35 p.m.; plus a late show Fri-
day and Saturday at 11:50 p.m.
Three: Leatherface: Texas Chain-
saw Massacre 3 (R) 1:20 p.m., 3:30
p.m., 5:30 p.m., 7:15p.m., 9:15 p.m.;
plus a late show Friday and Saturday
at 11:15 p.m. Four: The Little Mer-
maid (G) 1:15 p.m., 2:50 p.m., 4:25
p.m. Always (PG-13) 7:45 p.m., 10
p.m. Five: Born on the Fourth of July
<R) Friday and Saturday at 1 p.m., 4
p.m., 7 p.m., 10 p.m.; Sunday
through Thursday at 2 p.m., 5 p.m., 8
p.m. Six: Back to the Future II (PG)
Friday. Saturday, Monday through
Thursday at 1:50 p.m., 4:25 p.m., 7:30
p.m., 9:45 p.m.; plus a late show Fri-

day and Saturday at 11:50; Sunday at
1:50 p.m., 4:25 p.m., 9:45 p.m. Tre-
mors (R) Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

U.A. CINEMA 1 & 2, Middlesex
Mall, Stelton and Hadley roads.
South Plainfield. (753-2246) One: In-
ternal Affairs (R) Friday at 7:45
p.m., 10:15 p.m.; Saturday at 1 p.m.,
3:40p.m., 7:45 p.m., 10:15 p.m.; Sun-
day at 1 p.m., 3:40 p.m., 7:20 p.m.,
9:40 p.m.; Monday at 1 p.m., 7:15
pm., 9:30 p.m.; Tuesday through
Thursday at 7:15 p.m., 9:30 p.m.
Two: Tango and Cash |R) Friday at
7:30 p.m., 9:50 p.m.; Saturday and
Sunday at 1:30 p.m., 3:30 p.m., 5:30
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m.; Monday at
1:30p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m.; Tues-
day through Thursday at 7:30 p.m.,
9:30 p.m. Rocky Horror Picture Show
(R) Friday and Saturday at mid-
night.

WOODBRIDGE G E N E R A L
CINEMA, Route 1, Woodbridge.
(6364474) One: Internal Affairs (R),
Saturday through Monday at 2 p.m.,
4:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:45 p.m.; Fri-
day, Tuesday through Thursday at
7:30 p.m., 9:45 p.m. Two: Tango and
Cash (R) Saturday through Monday
at 2 p.m., 4 p.m., 6 p.m., 8 p.m., 10
p.m.; Friday, Tuesday through
Thursday at 8 p.m., 10 p.m.

Z U P K O ' S DUN E L L E N
THEATER, North Avenue, Dunellen.
(968-3331) Back to the Future II
(PG), All Dogs Go to Heaven <G).
C a l l t h e a t e r fo r s h o w t i m e s .

A Unique & Special Recreational Enrichm'ent Center"
With Young Children In Mind

(12 months — 8 years)
P l i y j y m U F i tness C e n t e r
S w i m P r o g r a m
M ' j s : : P r o g r a m
D a r . c e P r o g r a m
Arts C r = ' : s Pfograrr
Biffhday ' -a r r .es n cu r G o o d S t a r !
p 12;. g ,,— ) n C F .:".•; s C e " i c r S 31. & S u n .
Classes start IniWeekjjfjanuafy

N O W OPEN! GLEN ROCK
BAYONNE • PISCATAWAY • WEEHAWKEN

A D ( V I S I O N O l

With Nutri/System it became a reality
/ used to dream about being thin
Bui I couidn t lake off the weight
Vtrfr S\ stem identified my problem
a "J "e red me overcome it They
.'. ere .""^re fortne — they listened
Vow ^3.e a world o< self-
cont<ce~:e Ana a positive attitude

*e mere isn t anything I

The Nutn/1 System'
Weight Loss Program
includes a variety of
delicious meals and
snacks, nutritional
and behavioral
counseling, light
activity, and weight
maintenance

Don't Wait,
Call Today.

^^mtr

Oui client
Alict' McGhC€

IOSI MJ lbs

v.iry so does AT nxfcvxlual s wtMjht loss

We Succeed
Where Diets Fail You.

nutri/systcm : 1989 Nutn1 System, inc

weight loss centers

FREE! NUTRI/DATA® Computer Weight Analysis.
Call now (of your FREE personal consultation You will learn your ideal weight and Ihe ways NUTRI/SYSTEM" will
help you lose weight and keep it oft at a 'ree no-obligation consultation As people vary so does theif weight loss

SHOPRITE CENTER
473 Old Hook Rd

EMERSON 9678880

1010 Chtion Ave
CLIFTON 777-2271

590 Passaic Ave
W CALDWELL 226-0295

PISCATAWAY TOWN CENTER
PISCATAWAY 562-9522

1700 Oak Tree Rd , Sugar Tree Plaza
EDISON 603-9122

PARAMUS/ROCHELLE PARK
194-198 Rte 17 North

ROCHELLE PARK 845-3366

87 Berdan Square
WAYNE 633-6664

The Plaza At The Meadows
SECAUCUS 392-8933

MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER
ROCKY HILL (609) 497-0096

TWIN CITY SHOPPING CENTER
BAYONNE 333-2030

1200 Harbor Blvd WEEHAWKEN 348-1288

PATHMARK CENTER
Routf 17 Norih

RAMSEY 934-0555

233 Millburn Ave
MILLBURN 912-9120

646 Rt 18
E BRUNSWICK 257-5522

195 Glen Rock Road
GLEN ROCK 444-0088

Route 23 at Int 287
RIVERDALE 831-8010
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Joseph Pellegrino, 82, was
local contractor and builder

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Joseph
Pellegrino, 82, died Thursday, Jan-
uary 4,1990 at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

He was born in New York City and
had lived in South Plainfield for 77
years.

Mr. Pellegrino was a mason con-
tractor and builder in South Plain-
field for Pellegrino Brothers Con-
struction Co. for 50 years, retiring in
1969.

He was a communicant of Sacred
Heart Church in South Plainfield and
a member of Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 6763 in South Plainfield
and the South Plainfield Chapter of
the American Association of Retired

Persons.
He served

World War II.
in the Army during

Surviving are his wife, Rose Eadi-
cicco Pellegrino; three brothers,
James, Thomas, and Anthony, all of
South Plainfield; and a sister, Mary
Durny a of South River.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, January 8, from the James W.
Conroy Funeral Home, 2456 Plain-
field Avenue, South Plainfield, fol-
lowed by a 10 a.m. Mass of Christian
Burial at Sacred Heart Church, South
Plainfield. Interment followed at
Holy Redeemer Cemetery, South
Plainfield.

Jerry Rutigliano, 69, was
active in many local clubs

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Jerry Do-
minick Rutigliano, 69, died Monday,
January 1,1990 at his home.

Mr. Rutigliano was born in New
York City and moved to South Plain-
field 40 years ago.

He was a milkman for 40 years at
Johanna Farms in Flemington, retir-
ing in 1985.

Mr. Rutigliano was an Army
veteran of World War II and a com-
municant of Sacred Heart Church in
South Plainfield.

He was a member of the Italian-
American Social Club in North Plain-
field, the American Association of
Retired People, the Tri-County Sen-
ior Citizens, American Legion
Chaumont Post 243 in South Plain-

field and the Intenational Teamsters
union.

Surviving are his wife, Frances
Glascott Rutigliano; two daughters,
Marie Coury of Watchung and Jeri
Williamson of Branchburg; three sis-
ters, Lena Wood of North Plainfield,
Grace Meleo of North Plainfield and
Virginia King of Merrick, NY.; and
five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at Hig-
gins Home For Funerals, 752 Moun-
tain Blvd., Watchung on Saturday,
January 6 at 9:15 a.m. followed by a
10 a.m. Mass at Sacred Heart
Church, South Plainfield. Interment
was at Holy Redeemer Cemetery,
South Plainfield.

Grace A. Cemino, 92, was
town resident for 20 years

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Grace A.
(Ferraro) Cemino, 92, died Tuesday,
January 2,1990 at St. Peter's Medical
Center, New Brunswick.

She was born in New York, and had
resided in North Plainfield and
VToodbridge before moving to South
Plainfield 20 years ago.

Mrs. Cemino was a communicant
of St. Joseph's R.C. Church in North
Plainfield, where she had been a
member of the church's Altar Rosary
Society, the Catholic Daughters of
America and the church's Womens
League. She had been active in the
North Plainfield school system's
P.T.A. for many years.

Her husband, Michael V. Cemino,
died in 1935 and a son, Victor M. Ce-
rnino, died in 1984.

Surviving are four daughters;
Barbara A. Nelson of South Plain-
field, Filomena Trautwein of Edison,
Grace DiNizio of Scotch Plains, Mar-
guerite Congdon of Haines City, Fla.;
two sisters, Rose Galuppo of Red-
dick, Fla., Mary Bucossi of North
Plainfield; 11 grandchildren and 15
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Satur-
day, January 6 at 8:30 a.m. in the

McCriskin Home For Funerals, 2425
Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield,
followed by a 9:30 Mass of Christian
Burial at St. Joseph's Church, North
Plainfield. Interment was at Holy
Redeemer Cemetery, South Plain-
field.

Advertise in
the Reporter

Anthony Digiandomenico to Henry
& Demy Pagdilao, residence at 400
Arlington Avenue, $218,000.

Joseph & Maria Davis to Kristine
Wagner, residence at 3223 Banta
Road, $128,000.

Frances McGarr to Joseph & Anne-
tte Cataldo, residence at 134 Cumber-
land Street, $137,000.

Mary Ann Kula to Martin & Eli-
zabeth Rasmussen, residence at 1628
Ford Avenue, $125,000.

Salvatore Perrette to Keith & Su-
san Morin, residence at 196 Garden
Drive, $148,000.

Michael & Agnes Campanelli to
Ramdad & Ramaswari Singh, resi-
dence at 309 Joan Street, $160,000.

Marcos & Nora Sanchez to Philip &
Mary Crosby, residence at 317 Joan
Street, $178,500.

Josef & Liesbeth Frank to Timothy
Gallagher, residence at 454 Joan
Street, $155,000.

Daniel & Katherine Chen to Sam-
son Deepan, residence at 148 Kaine
Avenue, $148,000.

Martin & Mary Lillis to Samuel &
Heidi Pauls, residence at 72 Leeds
Drive, $152,000.

Mary Miller to Vijay-Das & Mona
Bijlani, residence at 2520 Linden
Avenue, $147,000.

Eileen Simone to David & Kather-

Gasper Bruno,
was local
businessman

POCONO LAKE, Pa. - "Perry"
Gasper Bruno, 75, died Tuesday.
January 2, 1990 at the Geisinger
Wyoming Valley Medical Center in
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Mr. Bruno was born in South Faye-
tte, Pa. and resided in Italy as a
young boy. then moved back to the
U.S. and lived in Canonsburg. Pa. for
10 years before moving to South
Plainfield in 1954. He had lived in P o
cono Lake for the past year.

He was part owner and operator of
the Custom Geaners and Tailors in
South Plainfield for 30 years before
retiring in 1988.

Mr. Bruno was an Army veteran of
World War II.

Surviving are his wife. Elsie Alder-
son Bruno: a son, Perry Bruno of
Thornhurst. Pa.: five sisters. Pia
Galeota. Dora Barone. Olga Viola
and Edvige DiGassboro. all of South
Plainfield and Elda D'Angelis of
Long Beach, Calif.: a brother.
Amedeo Bruno of South Plainfield:
and one grandson.

Funeral services were held Friday.
January- 5 at 9:30 a.m. in the church
of the First Christian Assembly.
Plainfield. Entombment followed in
the Woodbridge Memorial Gardens.
Woodbridge.

ine Madden, residence at 146 Mahar
Avenue, $145,000.

Philip & Marie Crosby to Rudolf
Brauchle, residence at 165 Morton
Avenue, $145,000.

John & Marilyn Cotone to Salva-
tore & Karen Randazzo, residence at
205 O'Donohue Avenue, $185,000.

John & Alice Beaton to Frank &
Jane Vasquez, residence at 1809
Plainfield Avenue, $125,000.

Salvatore Infante to Jose Pulido,
residence at 1107 Sherman Avenue,
$175,000.

Louis DiFilipo to Stanley Spiridon,
residence at 204 South Plainfield
Avenue. $153,500.

DiGian Assoc. to Chester & Joy
Czaplinski, residence at 604 Spicer

Avenue, $249,900.
Allen & Theresa Griffin to James

Hishmeh, residence at 1106 Tomp-
kins Avenue, $144,000.

Michael Scibetta to Julio & Rosa
Romani, residence at 1888-1890 Se-
cond Place, $270,000.

Jonathan & Joyce Fear to Paul &
Ann Marie Seyffart, residence at 1252
South Ninth Street, $135,000.

Paul & Patricia Hajduk to Andrew
Pinto, residence at 1141 Birch Place,
$135,000.

Lordina Inc. to Frank & Kay
Schneider, residence at 33 Davis
Street. $240,000.

Esposito to Paul & Patricia Haj-
duk, residence at 141 Day Street,
$240,000.

Albert Hamilton to Kim & Sandra
Powell, residence at 426 Elsie
Avenue, $130,000.

Andrew Loney to Phyllis Slaten,
residence at 957 Lewis Avenue,
$50,000.

New Bra Industrial Dev. to Jolly-
land Inc., land on Main Street,
$25,000.

Joseph Halaisius to George Vuolo,
residence at 10!) Kast Nassau Street,
$100,000.

Joseph & Sheila Gavin to Frank M.
Williams, residence at 2524 Oxford
Avenue. (180,000.

HoiiK O. & Frniu'l.scn Llem to Ni-
canor ('. & Sook ('. (!o, re.sldence lit
214 I'ompimio Avenue, $2I7,!>OO.

McCriskin Home For Funerals

to tAe

Richard W. McCriskin
President

William C. McCriskin
Vice President

James F. Connaughton
Associate Director

242S Ploinfield A»enue
Soutti Plomfield

561-3000

Take hold of everything
your community has
to o f fer . . .

Do you take full advantage of all your community has
to offer?

Each week the Reporter points out what you need to know
to live in and enjoy the uniqueness of South Plainfield.
Activities. Entertainment. Events. Meetings. Issues. Sales.
Complete concise local news, sports and shopping
information. Mailed to your home for little more than the
price of a stamp.

Your newspaper about your neighbors. Order today!

rter
A Forbes Newspaper

• Enclosed it my chec* for S

-_ My charge card *

_ Visa • MC Exp

Signature _

NAME

Clip & Mail to:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Circulation Department

P.O. Box 89. Bedminster, N.J. 07921

Subscription Rates
Payable in Advance and

are Non-Refundable

IN COUNTY
1 Year $15

C 2 Years $26
• 3 Years $34

IN NEW JERSEY
: 1 Year $18

H k Years $29
• 3 Years $42

ADDPES-:

APT rr

ZIP

TELEPHONE

i

OUT OF STATE
. 1 Year $22

2 Years $36
3 Years $46

SENIOR CITIZEN
1 Year In County $1?

Forbes Newspapers
Publishers of Vjfmjr-,»•;) M<:Viengcr Cifi/fjtl*: Hound Hrook Chromclfi
Wid'Jlft&fc/ Chronictu RO RtVltW Mfituf-hufi FfJ.'ion Hnvifiw Grnnri Hrook
North Plamfiatd Journal Hirhland Part- Hrrrald, South Plfllnflild
P';r>'j"(:' This H.H'; Beirninv*;' PfMI, Cranfoffl ChroniUo, Fffinklln
I'/.'j'i V.<rri«jrv;t County Shojjpor arid Mi<MI«f.i>« County BhQDMf

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAH

CHURCH
V0 Wosdbrilf JrMtfl
Milvchin, Ktw Jut ij

Church 549-5101

Ri«. Robert A. Biringti, PatlOf
Ret. litk 0'Ui Zunich. Auociite Pistw

Morning Worship 9:30 AM
Education Hour 10:45 AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

(201)985-5063

Wiikiml Mailaa:
Sal, S P M I I P M ; Sun 7:39 AM 1 9 AM

4 10:90 AM 1 12 NOON

Dtily M l l H i : Mon-Fil 7 AM 11:30 AM
Salurday: 1:30 AM

Confaialona Saiurdiy:
11 AM lo Noon I allar 7 PM M i l l

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Mctuchen

548-7622
Sunday School

Morning Wo'lhip • 9:30 AM
Child Cata Prorldad

Pastor. H»» Paul M. Mllial
Youlh Minitlar, Mr. Scolt Cram

ST. GEORGE

Greek Orthodox

Church

1101 ' • ' • 'Road. Piscataway

463-9894

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:15 AM
HOLY LITURGY

Sunday • 10:30' 11:30

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelion School
SSS So. Rondolphville Rood

REV. PISCATAWAY
JIM COWMAN 6990578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary in 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As a Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Ollice & Information 2497349

Worship & Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

150 Lake Ave. — Metuchen
548-2463

Sunday, Jan. 15, 1990
10:30 Sunday Worship

"ZECHARIAH -
Living With Joy And Hope'

9:00 Church School
For All Ages

Nursery Care Provided

"Come Grow With God's Love and Ours"

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
Dunclltn

Fr Mark Chonin, Vicuf
D».»t <»«' '< Ml ••- Itwii* »••"
.•I •-' ti»»»'«'r •*•«••* »Uc -.I* vl

I..,> ••»>.•! Ck...k ,i M . . Hwttl
<!'; >'.- M..I.I >4 . I . . • . ! . - • ,

TMUlS&tY. U O r u
M.I, I.Ik.'.II

IAru»o* i: ; r M
U . I I t Hi- . I ,

•.aioiii i i M

Man 1 H.-.l ,
(tmt CIO* Wilt iv

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
264 New Market Rd.

Duncllcn

968-4447
Paitor Jack DiMolteo

Worihlp Sunday
I I S AM I I t AM

iundif School I 41 AM

RARITAH VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School • 9:45 AM
Worship 11:00 AM

Evening Bible Study 6:30 I'M
Wednesday Prtyer Meeting • 7:30

Childcire Provided
Rev Keith L. Cogbjrn, Plitor

Freedom in Chritl Baptist Church
Edison

Oaklree fid , & Minebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison BowlO Mat

IFiui d

Sunday School: 9:30am-10:30am
Sunday Worship: 10:45am-12 Noon

Tuesday: Bible Study
7:30pm—9pm

Hablamos Espanol

ADVERTISE

Your Religious

MESSAGE

HERE

231-6689

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main SI. & Elm Ave.
Motuchen, NJ

After Sunday Masses
7:30,9, 10:30, 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sal. S & 7 PM
Sacrament ol Reconciliation

Sat. 1-2 PM and
alter 7 PM Mass

Abundant
Life

Christian
Center

2195 Woodbridge Ave.
Edison

985-6717
Sunday School

9:10 a.m.
Sunday Service

10:30 a.m.
Praise and Pray

Wcdnesday-8:00 p.m.
Friday-9:00 a.m.

Growing Women
8:00 p.m.-20's & 30's

ALC Academy
7th-12th Grade

"A Quality
Christian Education"
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Suspicious fires damage vehicles in two separate incidents
Vehicles belonging to two South

Plainfield residents were damaged
by suspicious fires this week, accord-
ing to police reports.

On Wednesday, January 3, a fire
was discovered in a car belonging to
a Woolworth Avenue man, who saw
smoke in his 1978 Plymouth Reliant
while it was parked at his residence.

Police reports described the fire as
being of a susprious nature. The
car's owner had received six obscene
phone calls between December 28
and the day of the incident, though it
is not known if the two incidents are
related.

A 1984 Chevrolet owned by Grant
Avenue woman was found to be filled
with smoke on January 8, when it
was parked at the Maaco auto body
works facility on News Brunswick
Avenue. A Maaco employee noticed
the smoke while it was parked in
front of a bay door.

Found in the car were smoldering
rags and .several books of matches.
The car was reportedly locked, with
all keys located in the Maaco build-
ing. Police detected no signs of for-
ced entry.

* • •
Police responding to a burglar

alarm at the San Gennaro restaurant
on South Clinton Avenue on Sunday,
January 7 discovered that the front
door had been smashed

The restaurant's cash register was
missing when police entered the
building, along with $50 and several
personal checks in unknown
amounts.

Police found unidentified tire
marks in front of the restaurant. The
incident occurred at 2:49 a.m.

* • •

Keys to a Dodge van were taken
from the Pro Express Company of-
fice on South Clinton Avenue during a
burglary attempt this week, and the
van was also removed from the pre-
mises.

Also taken from the unlocked office
were a Sony Watchman radio and
Casio cassette player. The burglary
was estimated to have occurred be-
tween 5 p.m. on Friday, January 5
and 9 p.m. on Saturday, January 6.

* • *

Representatives from a Con-
sumers distributor on the corner of
Hadley and Stelton roads told police

this week that 12 gift certificates
were found missing on Saturday,
December 24.

The certificates, which were worth
a total of $630.89, were redeemed at a
Consumers location in North Plain-
field.

« « «
A car belonging to a Piscataway

woman was burglarized while par-
ked in the Middlesex Mall parking lot
on Thursday, January 4 between 7
and 7:30p.m.

The driver's side door lock was
found punched out, and $1,185 worth
of merchandise was removed. Da-
mage was also done to the 1983 Hon-
da's front seats and air vents.

• • •
Unknown suspects broke into the

Kinney shoe store on Oak Tree Road
between 9:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
January .'! and 9:30 a.m. on Thurs-
day, January 4.

Stolen from the store's cash regis-
ter were $22 in coins and a gift certi-
ficate in an unidentified amount.

Police reports stated that a wall
safe near the cash register was
struck several times, possibly with a
hanuner.

• • *
Police and firemen responded to a

Hollywood Avenue home on reports
of a house fire on Thursday, January
4at8:08a.m.

fire officials found that the fire
had started in the home's basement,
and spread to the kitchen. They were
able to extinguish it, and are still in-
vestigating the cause.

• • *
A South Plainfield woman told po

lice this week that her estranget
husband has been harassing at hei
home and place of employment.

The woman said that several inci-
dents had occurred between Decem-
ber 18 and January 4. She told police
that a restraining order had been
filed against her husband, and that
he had violated it several times.

• • *
A woman was arrested for shoplift-

ing from the Mandees clothing store
at the Middlesex Mall on Saturday,
December 30.

A store employee discovered cloth-
ing and security tags in a fitting room
the woman had just left, and alerted
the manager. The suspect was found

Squad Calls

The South Plainfield Rescue Squad responded to the following calls:
Sunday, December 24

1:15 a.m. - Cedar Oaks Nursing Home - difficulty breathing
9:15 a.m. - Harrrison Avenue - fell down stairs
12:23 p.m. - Union Hospital to home - transport
3:05 p.m. - Hamilton/New Market - motor vehicle accident, injuries
3:11 p.m. - Hamilton/New Market - second rig
3:15 p.m. - Hamilton/New Market - crash truck

Monday, December 25
12:40 a.m. - Plainfield assist - sudden illness
6:48 p.m.-Duffy Place - chest pains
10:00 p.m. - New Durham/Durham - assault, stabbing
11:10 p.m. - Dumas Avenue - chest pains

Tuesday, December 26
12:00 p.m. - Hartwyck Nursing Home - dfficulty breathing
3:15 p.m. - Oak Tree/Park - motor vehicle accident, injuries
3:45 p.m. - Somerset Street - motor vehicle accident, injuries
4:10 p.m. - Park Avenue, doctor's office - difficulty breathing
4:40 p.m. -Fairmount Avenue- unconscious person
7:00 p.m. - MRMC to St. Peter's - transport
11:20 p.m. - Franklin Avenue - chest pains

Wednesday. December 27
4:39 a.m. • Firth Street - back pains
7:00 p.m. - MRMC to homo - transport
8:00 p.m. - MRMC to home - transport

Thursday, December 28
1:35 a.m. - Park Avenue - difficulty breathing
2:23 p.m. - Kosciusko Avenue - refused transport
5:00 p.m. - Martin Drive - unconscious person
7:39 p.m. - K-niart, mall - cancelled in route

Friday, December 29
2:10 p.m. - HiiniiKoii/Stt'ltoti Road - motor vehicle accident, injuries
5:09 p.m. - SteltOIl/ROUte 287 - motor vehicle accident, injuries
5:15 p.m. •Stolton/ROUta 287 - second rig
5:20p.m. - Stelton/Koute 287 - crash truck
5:25 p.m. - Stelton/Koiitt' 287 - third rifl

Sunday, December 31
4:30 p.m. - Vaknrieh Place - sudden illness
(i:00 p.m. -Bornian Kond-difficulty breathing
8:00 p.m. - Now Market Avenue - sudden illness
9:20 p.m. - Shcvchonko Avenue - sudden illness
11:01> p.in - 2000 Park Avenue - sudden illness
Total number of calls: 34
Total time in service: 27 hours
Total crew-hours used: 79

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

5 LOCATIONS
CAILTOLL FREE
24 HRS. A DAY

7 DAYS
A WEEK

RIST
AFFILIATED WITH

OVER 25.0OO
FLORISTS

NATION WIDE
SAME DAY DELIVERY

= 1*800*736*3327

Police Beat

in the mall with two pairs of pants
that matched the severed tags.

The incident occurred at 2:30 p.m.
• • •

A pocketbook belonging to a Atlan-
tic Container line employee was sto-
len from her desk area on Friday,
January 5 between 3 and 7:30 p.m.

Missing from the pocketbook when
it was found in a building stairway
were $30 to $50 in cash and several
credit cards.

• * *
Stacey McDowell, 29, of Plainfield

was arrested for shoplifting from the
Acme supermarket on Park Avenue
on Saturday, January 6-

McDowell reportedly was seen at-
tempting to leave the store with
$11.33 worth of merchandise in his
pants.

The incident occurred at 12:19 p.m.
• • •

Unknown suspects entered the
premises of Just Packaging on Ha-
milton Boulevard on Wednesday,
January 3 at 1:41 a m

Police responded to a burglar
alarm and found that an alley door to
the building had been kicked in. The
building was checked by police, and
nothing was found disturbed or miss-
ing.

• • •
A bad check was issued to the A&P

supermarket on Park Avenue on Oc-

tober 29, it was reported to police this
week.

The check was issued by an Edison
woman in the amount of $252. Certi-
fied letters sent from A&P requesting
payment were signed for by the wo-
man, but no attempts have been
made towards restitution.

* * *
A New Brunswick man was ar-

rested for shoplifting from K-Mart on
Monday, January 8.

The man reportedly attempted to
leave the store with paying for an
Epilady shaver worth $49.97.

* • •
Police observed that debris had

been dumped in the rear of the old
Mary Kay Cosmetics building on
Hamilton Boulevard on January 5,
and contacted a company who's
name and address were discovered
on a box.

Representatives from the company
gave police the name of a woman
who had purchased the dumped mer-
chandise from them. When contac-
ted, the woman told police that she
had hired two men to haul the items
from her house, after they were da-
maged by flood waters.

The woman told police that she had
gotten the name of the men from a
newspaper advertisement. She ack-
nowledged that the debris had come
from her home, and told police that

she would try to find the names of the
men who had dumped it.

• • •

A stolen automobile was recovered
at the Middlesex Mall on Friday,
January 5.

A mall security guard discovered
the abandoned 1977 Oldsmobile, and
contacted police. It was determined
that the car had been stolen from a
Newark auto body shop.

* • *
Unknown suspects threw a gar-

bage can through the window of a
1988 Chevrolet while it was parked on
Sampton Avenue on Sunday, January
7.

The car, which belonged to an Am-
boy Avenue man, was vandalized
sometime between 1 a.m. and 2:39
a.m.

• • •

A Piscataway woman reported to
police that the window on the pas-
senger side of her car was broken
while it was parked in the Middlesex
Mall parking lot on Thursday,
December 14.

Missing from the car was a casse-
tte radio, which was ripped out of the
dashboard.

• * •
A fire extinguisher was discharged

by unknown suspects in the factory
area of the Electronic Labratory
Supply Company building on Pulaski
Street on Thursday, Dec. 28.

It is unknown how the suspects en-
tered the building.

• • •

A car belonging to a Grant Avenue
woman was vandalized while it was
parked at her residence between 6:30
p.m. on Tuesday, January 2 and 8:30
a.m. on Wednesday, January 3.

Two tires on the 1986 Ford Escort
were punctured by a sharp object,
according to police reports.

* * *
Unknown suspects smashed the

windshield of a car belonging to a
Grant Avenue on Monday, January 8,
by pelting it with a snowball.

Fragments of a brick were found
near the car, leading police to believe
that it had been placed in the snow-
ball.

The incident occurred at 7:50 p.m.
on the corner of Plainfield and
Wadsworth Avenues.

Rabies shots urged
for dogs and cats

The South Plainfield Health De-
partment strongly advises everyone
who owns a dog or cat to have their
animal vaccinated for rabies.

Presently, nine cases of rabies in
raccoons have been diagnosed in the
western section of New Jersey, in
Hunterdon and Warren counties.
There is some concern that the pro-
blem will expand to other counties.

To ensure protection of your family
from possible rabies exposure your
pet should get the rabies shot.

Inasmuch as many dogs are
protected as part of the borough's
dog licensing program, health offi-
cials stress the further protection of
cats who may be at risk and are not
covered by such a program.

Municipal Court
The following cases were heard

last week during the South Plainfield
Muncipal Court:

Synergy Gas Corporation of South
Plainfield was fined $23 and assessed
$25 in court costs for the possession of
a liquified petroleum gas meter on a
Chevrolet truck that did not perform
correct measurements.

The corporation was also fined $60
for contempt of court.

a m m

Andrew Kyles of Perth Amboy was
fined $100 for possession of a hy-
podermic needle and syringe, and
was also assessed with $&S0 worth of
drug-re la ted fines.

Kyles was reportedly found in pos-
session of the needle and syringe on
February 25. 1388. He was also re-
quired to pay $23 in court costs.

s • *

Wayne Williams was fined $2JO and
sentenced to 90 days in jai! for sho-
plifting from the Channel Home Cen-
ter on December 30,1989.

Williams was reportedh arrested
for trying to leave the store without
paying for four hammers, worth
$123.96.

He was also assessed £25 in court
costs.

Malton Monroe. 38. of Plainfield
was fined $750 for driving while re-
voked. He was also assessed $15 in
court costs and $60 for contempt of
court.

Monroe's license was revoked for
60 days.

Virginia Whalen, '22, of Plainfield.
speeding 46 mph in 125 mph zone. $70
fine. $10 court costs. $10 late fee.

James Parker. 33. of Plainfield.
speeding 46 mph in a 25 mph zone. $70
fine, $15court costs; contempt, $60.

Gino Gavazxi, 32, of North Plain-
field, driving while revoked. $750
fine, $15 court costs, license revoked
for an additional 60 days.

Kirkwood Bodden of North Plain-
field, failure to display an inspection
sticker, $25 fine, $15 court costs.

Chetram Singh. 32. of Orange, un-
registered vehicle. $25 fine. $15 court
costs; uruspected vehicle. $25 fine.
$15 court costs; contempt. $60.

Robert Goetz of Yonkers. NY..
driving while intoxicated. $250 fine.
$15 court costs. $100 surcharge, li-
cense revoked for six months; unsafe
lane change. $J0 fine. $15 court costs:
open container of alcohol. $200 fine.
$15 court costs.

The following cases were heard
two weeVis ago in South Plainfield
Municipal Court:

John Messack. 36. of Great River.
NY. was assessed $575 in drug-
reiated fines for an August 18 charge
of possession of drug paraphernalia

Me.ss.ick was acquitted of a control-
ied dangerous subtanee charge from
the same night.

• • •

Ted Yhap. 28. of Staten Island.
N Y. was fined $50 for interfering
with a police officer on September 24.

Yhap reportedly interfered with
the officer's actions after his vehicle
was stopped for a driving infraction.
He was also MNHtd $25 in court
easts.

i • *

Patricia Conroy. 20. of Plainfield
was fined $300 and sentenced to five
days in jail for shoplifting from the
Br'adle-es department store on Oak
Tree Road.

Conroy reportedly attempted to
leave the store with $77.42 worth of
unpaid clothing 0B December 12.

Donald Durrett. 34. of Parlin was
ttSMSed with $680 in drug-related
fines for a possession of a controlled
dangerous substance charge.

Durrett was reportedly found in
possession of under 50 grams of mar-
ijuana on October 13.

The residents of 333 Hamilton
Boulevard were fined a total of $80
for four counts of blocking a fire

Thadeus Dabrowski of South Plain-
field. parking a vehicle in a prohi-
bited area, $250 fine, $25 court costs.

The residents of 132 McKinley
Street, accumulation of rubbish and
parking vehicles in a prohibited zone,
$250 fine, $25 court costs.

The residents of 136 McKinley
Street, accumulation of rubbish and
parking prohibited vehicles in a pro-
hibited zone. $250 fine, $25 court
costs.

Danielle Screven, 24, of Plainfield,
driving while revoked, $500 fine, $15
court costs; contempt, $60; failure to
stop or yield, $60 fine, $15 court costs.

Nilaja Merri weather, 35, of Plain-
field, drunken driving, $250 fine, $15
court costs. $100 surcharge; possess-
sion of a controlled dangerous sub-
stance. $50 fine, $15 court costs, li-
cense revoked for two years; failure
to yield the right of way. $60 fine, $15
court costs; unregistered vehicle, $25
fine. $15 court costs.

Shepard Haugabook. driving while
revoked. $500 fine, $25 court costs, li-
cense revoked for 60 days.

Walter Cabelas. 43. of Irvington,
driving while revoked, $500 fine, $15
court costs.

Dana Thompson, 19, of Pisca-
taway. driving while revoked, $500
fine. $15 court costs; contempt,$60.

Cecilia Maing. 45, of Colonia, care-
less driving. $60 fine, $15 court costs.

Craig Wilson, 23, Tinton Falls,
speeding 50 mph in a 25 mph zone, $80
fine, $15 court costs.

Jose Cedeno, 37, of Weehawkin,
speeding 52 mph in a 25 mph zone, $90
fine, $15 court costs.

Napoleon Castillo, 26, of Plainfield,
speeding 50 mph in a 25 mph zone, $80
fine, $15 court costs.

Jose Horta, 47, of Rahway, care-
less driving, $75 fine, $15 court costs.

Rafael Baptista, 45, of Middlesex,
speeding 52 mph in a 25 mph zone, $90
fine, $15 court costs.

Tong Yu, 25, of Somerset, failure to
stop or yield, $60 fine, $15 courts.

Teresa Dewolf, 30, of Belvedere,
careless driving, $60 fine, $15 court
costs.

John Parrot of Plainfield, speeding
59 mph in a 25 mph zone, $80 fine, $15
court costs.

Steven Goldstein, 38, of Matawan,
improper passing, $50 fine, $15 court
costs.

Jonathan Messick, 36, of Great
River, N.Y., failure to maintain one
lane, $50 fine, $15 court costs.

Robert Smitz, 33, of Brooklyn,
N.Y., speeding 69 mph in a 55 mph
zone, $60 fine, $15 court costs.

Roberto Bove of Selden, N.Y.,
speeding 70 mph in a 55 mph zone, $70
fine, $15 court costs.

Dennis Ramano, 17, of Parlin,
speeding 69 mph in a 55 mph zone, $60
fine, $15 court costs.

Dor^ld Durrett, 34, of Parlin,
uninspected vehicle, $25 fine, $15
court costs.

Rodney Forester, 29, of Plainfield,
failure to make repairs, $25 fine, $15
court costs; contempt, $60.

John Fumosa, 39, of North Plain-
field, failure to inspect vehicle, $25
fine, $15 court costs.

Michael Maid, 43, failure to ins-
pect, $25 fine, $15 court costs; no in-
surance card, $15 fine.

Dinesh Pandija, 59, of Landing,
speeding 69 mph in a 55 mph zone, $60
fine, $15 court costs.

Kirkwood Bodden, 26, of North
Plainfield, failure to display inspec-
tion sticker, $25 fine, $15 court costs;
contempt, $60; unregistered vehicle,
$25 fine, $15 court costs.

Buy direct from the Factory and SAVE!

THE BEST
MATTRESS

MONEY CAN BUY
IS I\AADE IN OUR

FACTORY
And you save from 20% to 60%
We also have

• Sleep Sofas
• Day Beds
• Bunk Beds
• Platform Beds
• Hi-Risers
• Head Boards
• Mica Furniture
• Other related items

All At Factory Prices

• NEW SHOWROOM * South Plainfield • 228 Hamilton Bvld.
(Next to Buy Rite Auto) Mon-Sat 10-5; Thurs 10-8 757-4828

Factory and Showroom • 17 Edgeboro Road, East Brunswick
VISA MASTERCARD

Mon-Fri 8-4; Sat 9-4 • Call for Directions 238-5755

Baseball Card &
Comic Book

Show
MIDDLESEX MALL ONLY

FREE Saturday, Jan. 20th 10-9
ADMISSION Sunday, Jan. 21st 12-5
At Middlesex Mall, comer of Hadley Rd. & Stelton Rd. For more info call 753-3864

/ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^
/ Entry Blank for Drawing to be held at 4 p.m. Sunday (or \

1989 UPPER DECK SET WITH UPDATE |

Drop In box at M & M Collectibles Inside Middlesex Mali |

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE.

Onl anlry per person with Ihis «d. Winner need not b« present lo win.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

PRESENTED BY

M & M COLLECTABLES

Middlesex Mall
Hadley Road

753-3864

1333 St. George Ave.
Colonia

396-3870
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i

Franklin School gears up
for Read-a-thon contest

Get on your mark. Get set. READ!
Franklin School's annual Read-a-

thon is on. Students in grades K-5 are
raiding the school library and the pu-
blic library to get in a good supply of
reading materials to raise money for
their school's cultural arts pro-
grams.

The rules are simple. Students find
sponsors who will pledge a certain
amount of money for every book they
read. The students record everything
they read, on their grade level, from
December 18 to February 23 (kinder-
garteners and first graders may in-
clude any book read to them).

Each book on their list must be ini-
tialed by a parent. Students bring

their book list to school each week, so
their homeroom teacher can chart
their progress on the classroom flow
sheet.

Every student who participates is
invited to attend an ice cream sundae
party on March 23rd. Special prizes
will be awarded to the first, second
and third place winners who read the
most books in grades K-2 and 3-5. A
gift certificate will also be awarded
to the class which has the highest
percentage of student participation
in grades K-2 and 3-5.

The Read-a-thon is sponsored by
the Franklin School PTA in order to
encourage the students to read and to
raise money for cultural arts pro-
grams.

Registration next week for
Franklin pre-school program

The Franklin School PTA is spon-
soring a pre-school program to orient
the upcoming kindergarten children.
This program will be open to any
child living in the Franklin School
district who will be entering kinder-
garten in September, 1990.

Registration will be held on Wed-
nesday, January 17 and Friday, Jan-
uary 19 from 1:30 to 2:45 p.m. in the
school cafeteria.

One of two seven-week sessions are
available on a first come first serve

basis. The classes will be held Friday
mornings.

The first session hours are 8:55 to
10:25 a.m. and the second session
hours are 10:30 a.m. to noon. Dates
are as follows: February 9,23. March
2, 9,23,30 and April 6.

A birth certificate and proof of ad-
dress are required at this time. A $3
fee per child will be collected.

Any questions can be directed to
Kathy Petrocelli at 753-2033 or Helen
Lay at 753-6692.

Registration on for Adult School
In-person registration for the South

Plainfield Adult School and Saturday
Scene Youth programs 1990 winter
semester is being held daily at the
adult school office in the administra-
tion building on Cromwell Place from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

A special in-person registration
will take place on Tuesday, January
16 and Wednesday, January 17 from 7
to 9 p.m. at the South Plainfield High
School main office and on Saturday
morning, January 20 from 10 a.m. to
noon.

Brochures have been delivered to
area residents for the winter pro-

grams. There will be over 125 Adult
Education classes and 60 Saturday
Scene classes offered in the winter
semester.

The Adult School will also sponsor
30 trips as part of the winter semes-
ter program.

Information on all Adult Education
classes may be obtained by contact-
ing the South Plainfield Adult School
at 754-4620, ext. 213 or214.

Registration may be made over the
phone using a Master Card or Visa
card. You may also register by mail
by sending a check, money order or
credit card.

The Grand Prize winners are (left to right) Nancy Moore. Mark
DeVito and Christine Vokral. shown with their masterpiece.

Gingerbread contest
has some tasty results

"Working together" was the essence of the Gingerbread Ron " ki
Chalet competition of Mrs. Loretta Tansey's high school basu .Is
classes. The students created incredibly imaginatne designs for their
edible edifices.

The competitors "cooked up" their designs, baked and decorated
their gingerbread creations in preparation for the holidays.

Judges | representing all different faculty departments | then visited
the kitchens to determine a first and second place winner m each of the
four classes. Judges examined the construction, decoration and lands-
caping of each chalet. Mrs. Tansey tallied the scores to select a first
place winner in each class. She awarded the winning group a coupon
book of movie passes.

Kristen Henry, one of the winners, commented, ' i t was fun and gave
us a cance to be original and creative."

Most of the students had an idea of what they were to do: the baking,
the constructing, and the decorating really had put their determination
to the test. Decorations were brought in by the students for each kit-
chen's chalet, The decorations varied from Ittlfa to Certs and even
Wheat Thins. .All were used with imagination, making the entire contest
enjoyable.

Mrs. Tansey. a new home economics teacher at the high school,
thought of the idea for the competition. She spent many hours develop-
ing the contest rules and the judges' tally sheets. The project was very
demanding, but I was very happy with the cooperation of the students."
she said. " I think they learned" not only cooking skills, but life skills
such as cooperation, planning and organization as well."

The first place winners were Aleen Aya. Kristen Henry and Jason
Bisson of period 5/6: Paul Hajduk and Jim Brown of period 3: and Ken-
dall Ribar and Joe Makarewicz of period 9. and qualified for a final
round from which a Grand Prize winner was selected.

After much deliberation, culinary experts Dr. Seitz. Ms. Black and
Mr. Beegle chose the winner. They selected the chalet designed by
Mark DeVito. Nancy Moore and Christine Vokral. which were also first
palce winners of period 1. Mrs. Tansey rewarded these artists with a
free pizza party at Pizzeria Uno.

The wining chalets are on display in the Home Economics display
case and the Media Center showcase in the high school.

• Special correspondents to The Reporter are SPHS seniors Sonja Ef-
toski and Jen Bersin. and freshmen Linda Hansen and Matt Eng. I

Roosevelt School held its annual Holiday Concert on December 19th. Instrumental music was
played by the Roosevelt School Band, and several holiday songs were sung by the schools
fourth and fifth grade chorus. The evening was enjoyed by all, especially the students who prac-
ticed so hard for the evening.

Student inventors invited to
participate in county program

School children throughout Middlesex County are
invited to explore the world of invention with the help
of the Student Inventors Program, a project of the
Middlesex County Cultural and Heritage Commission
and the Cornelius Low House-Middlesex County
Museum.

The program, which runs from January 1 through
April 2, 1990, complements "Widgets, Gadgets and
Ice Creepers: New Jersey Patent Models and Inven-
tions," an exhibit of statewide patent models, draw-
ings and papers, sponsored by the commission at the
county museum.

To participate, an invention must be created that
solves a problem, answers an need and/or makes a
task more simple to accomplish. A model of the in-
vention must also be made (preferably a working
model), that should not exceed 12 inches each in
height, width and depth.

Advisory help from a teacher or adult is permissa-
ble, as long as the problem to be solved has been iden-
tified by the students, and the students devise the so-
lution or invention.

Schools that choose to get involved with this pro-
gram will receive $25 from the commission toward
supplies, as long as registration is postmarked no
later than January 15 (all others by February 28).
The commission will publicize the project and the
school's participation. Also, a panel lof judges, two
representing the field of architecture and engineer-
ing, plus an inventor, will recognize meritorious in-

vention which will, in turn, be displayed in local li-
braries in May, June and July, 1990.

Enrollment in this program is open to Middlesex
County students in grades four through nine, in pu-
blic, private or parochial schools. Entrants must be a
team of students accompanied by a classroom tea-
cher or other supervising adult, as a sponsor.

The Student Inventors guidelines have been
modeled after the Mini-Invention/Innovation Team
(MIIT) contest guidelines. Teachers and sponsoring
adults may wish to submit their student projects to
the MIIT as well. For further information about the
MIIT, call (201) 290-1900.

Inventions entered for the museum's Student In-
ventors Program must be created between January 1
and April 2, 1990. Only one invention may be entered
from each school unless the multiple entries repre-
sent different student teams, each with their own
advisor.

Interested schools are advised to visit the museum
and tour the exhibit. The museum, located at 1225
River Road in Piscataway, is open Tuesday through
Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m. For museum information, call
745-4177.

To receive a copy of the complete guidelines and
registration form, which must be submitted no later
than January 15, 1990 to qualify for the supply funds
I all others by February 28), and to schedule a work-
shop for the participating school, sponsors may call
the commission at 745-4489 or 745-3888.

Golembeski is
named to Dean's List

South Plainfield resident Andrea
Golembeski of 126 Tompkins Avenue,
has been named to the Dean's List at
Johnson & Wales University. Provi-
dence. R.I., for the fall trimester.

To receive Dean's List commenda-
tion, students must earn a cumula-
tive grade point average of 3.40 or
above.

Golembeski is majoring in fashion
merchandising.

Adult School
needs teachers

The South Plainfield Adult
School is seeking applicants to
teach the following classes during
its winter semester, beginning
January 29:

- Income tax preparation
-Spanish beginning
-French beginning
- Italian beginning
Interested applicants .should

contact the Adult School at
754-4620, Kxt 213,214 or 215.

Women's exercise
class is offered

An aerdM program will be avai-
lable for all South Plainfield women
18 and older, beginning January 17
and running through April 27, I'/JO.

The program will be held at the
PAL building Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 9:30 a.m. Babysitting
service i.s available.

Fee is $12.50 per session, $20 with
babysitting.

Support group to
assist grandparents

A support group is available in
Middlesex County for grandparents
who are raising their own grandchil-
dren. The group meets at the Midd-
lesex County Board of Social Ser-
vices, 181 How Lane, New Bruns-
wick.

Alice Abner, an employee of the
county board and organizer of the
support group, said, "The organiza-
tion will enable grandparents who
are raising a second family to get
together to share experiences and
provide strength and comfort to each
other."

Grandparents who are interested
and wish further information about
the support group can call Alice Ab-
ner during the day at 745-3541.

Middle School P.T.A. to
host parenting workshops

The South Plainfield Middle School P.T.A. is pleased to announce that ;i ser-
ies of parenting workshops will be offered to middle school parents and guar-
dians of the South Plainfield Middle School.

Mrs. Maria UiSalvia, ;i language arts toucher at the middle school, will be
conducting the workshops. Mrs. LaSalvia has been teaching in the South
Plainfield district for 20 years. She has conducted similar workshops for the
N.J.P.T.A.. N.J. School Hoards Association, N.J. Kducution Association and
various community group* in the area.

There will be three workshops, scheduled for January 2i>, Kehiuary 25 and
March 25 at the middle school library, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Hefresliinents will
be served.

Workshop No. 1 (January 25) will address "Kffective Listening SklUl." This
workshop will help parents learn how to listen to what their child is really say- •
ing. It addresses the idea of giving and understanding "I" messages and pro-
blem ownership.

Workshop No 2 (February 25) will be on "Assertive Discipline Skills." Say.'
what you mean, mean what you say; establishing rules and consequences;^;
sticking to what is established.

Workshop No. 3 (March25) is on "Neuro Linguistics," which moans deter-
mining visual, auditory, tactile communication and learning styles; verbal
skills to roach each style.

Parents are invited to attend all three workshops, but need not take all '•
three. Workshop 2 and S will review the prior skills. Hole playing will be an in-
tegral part of each program.

Be sure to mark your calendars as each workshop will be an exciting new
learning experience to help parents/guardians to be more effective in raising
their middle school child.

Library Notes
Parents, start off the year by registering your children for the Junior Wo-

man's Club Story Hour to be held Thursday, January 18 from 10:15 to 11:15
a.m. All children between the ages of 3 1/2 and 5 are invited to attend this
worthwhile activity.

On Monday. January 15 we honor the birthday of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. ,
The library has many fine biographies of Dr. King in both the adult and juven-
ile divisions If you truly want to comprehend King's life and times, you will
want to view 'he video cassette "I Have a Dream." History comes alive as
over 200,000 marchers crowd the steps of the Lincoln Memorial to hear the
impassioned words of the eloquent Dr. King.

The library will have a special exhibit in honor of Dr. King. A personally au-
tographed book by Dr. King will be on display in the small exhibit case.

In recognition of Black Histon Month, commencing January 26, you might
enjoy reading books by such classic black fiction writers as Richard Wright;
and James Baldwin. In addition, the library loans out all six episodes of the
mini-series "Roots" and Steven Spielberg's powerful drama, "The Color Pur-
ple."

The library will be closed on January 15, in celebration of Martin Luther
King Jr. Day.

NEW BOOKS- Fiction
The Titan Game by Niven Busch • An idealistic young man must contend with

:h.e aeadi, games of a major weapons business.
Haunted Oy James Herbert • A haunted house leads an investigator into a

mgitrnare world which threatens his very existence
Elements of Chance Dy Barbara Wilkins - A mysterious past and unknown

carentage catch up with a wealthy sophisticate.
The Honourable Detective by Jeffrey Ashford - The honor of two very dissimi-

lar men it a' stake in this detective story about a hit and run accident.
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Displaying their projects on the planets are (above, left to
right) Kerel Dawk ins, Julian Forde and Kareem Roberts and
(below) Nldbl8 Peloquin, MlchdlS Holfmann and Siobhan
Burke.

Planets displayed at
Franklin School museum

Everything you ever wanted to know about the solar system could be
discovered at the Franklin School "mini-museum," curaled by Mr. Or-
fan's fifth grade class.

Three-dimensional displays illustrated the positions of the known
planets, eclipses, the rotation of the earth around the sun, the phases of
the moon, and many other interesting facts about our solar system.

Students teamed up in pairs or worked individually to research the
mysteries of the universe. Their discoveries were revealed in both a
written report and a visual display.

Mr. (Man consolidated their projects and displayed them in the cor-
ridors of the school for other students to view.



Gas station attendants
held up at knifepoint
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Two unidentified men attempted to
burglarize a local service station on
Saturday, January 6, assaulting two
employees in the process.

According to police reports, the
two suspects entered the office of the
Kxxon station on the corner of Clin-
ton Avenue and 7th Street at 8:30
p.m., and demanded money from the
attendants. One of the assailants, a
black male wearing dark overalls
and about five-foot-eleven in height,
reportedly held a butcher's knife to
the neck of one employee, while the
other attendant was instructed to
open a drop safe located in the office.

The second attendant was struck in
the face by one of the suspects after
h»- was unnble to open the safe, ac-
cording to the employees. Neither
victim appeared to be injured, ac-

cording to police reports.
Once the two men realized that the

burglary attempt would not be suc-
cessful, they orderd the two atten-
dants to lie down on the ground. The
suspects then fled the scene at 8:43
p.m., in an unknown direction.

Police report that nothing was ta-
ken from the office, and that sear-
ches for physical evidence met with
negative results.

The second suspect was described
by the witnesses U a black male,
about five-foot-ten, wearing brown
clothing with a hood and a hat.

Diesel fuel
(Continued from page A-l)

Knvironmental Protection Agency
and state Department of Knviron-
mental Protection were to meet with
borough fire officials and Zushma
yesterday to determine what kind of
clean up procedure would be necces-
sary.

"The Middlesex Water Depart-
ment was here today, and they
determined that as of now there is no
danger of the fuel contaminating
drinking water. The spill did not in-
terfere with the water supply," Zu-
shma said. "There was a whole slew
of people out there today trying to fi-
gure things out."

Members of the borough firem de-
partment and the county HazMat
(Hazardous Materials) unit rushed
up and down feeder streams leading
into and out of Spring Lake Tuesday
afternoon, setting up "booms" to
soak up the contaminating fuel.

Stream barriers were set up as far
south and west at the Bound Brook
behind Harris Steel Co. on New Mar-
ket Avenue, near the Piscataway
border.

District budget
(Continued from page A-l)

creased impact to taxpayers would
be 13 cents per hundred dollars of as-
sessed valuation, 7 cents less than
last year's tax increase.

The board this year sought the help
of residents to gain support for the
budget, in the hopes that it will not go
the way of last year's budget. South
Plainfield residents said no to last
year's $25.4 million budget, by a 1,494
to 549 margin, in the April 4 school
elections. The board this year formed
a citizen's committee, which was gi-
ven the task of developing strategies
for the board to adopt to ensure that
the budget would be accepted by the
voters.

The board passed a resolution
Monday that set the public hearing
for the budget for March 13. That
meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. at the
administration building on Cromwell
Place.

Baseball club
now offering
scholarships

Applications for the fifth annual
Kdward T. Devine Junior Baseball
Club Scholarship are now being ac-
cepted by the South Plainfield Junior
Baseball Club, Inc. Applications may
be obtained at the South Plainfield
High guidance office or by calling the
club at 754-2090.

Applicants have until April 1 to ap-
ply for this award

Meadowlands
photo display
now on view

SADDLE BROOK - The Saddle
Brook Public Library is exhibiting
during January a collection of photo-
graphs which depict the beauty of the
Hackensack Meadowland.s.

The photographs , taken by
amateur and professional photogra-
phers, were winning photos in annual
photo contests sponsored by the
Hackensack Meadowlands Deve-
lopment Commission during the past
four years.

The library, located at 340 Mayhjll
Street, is open Monday through
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.: and Saturday. 10 a.m. to
noon.

Information on next year's photo
contest is available at the library or
by calling the Development Commis-
sion at 460-1700. Deadline for entries
is Nov. 2,1990.

Recreation plans trip

to Atlantic City
The South Plainfield Recreation

Department will be sponsoring a trip
to Resorts International on Sunday.
February 11.

Bus will leave the P.A.L, building
at 11:30 a.m. and return about 10:30
p.m. Included in the trip will be £5 in
coin, tickets for the Rip Taylor show
and a $5 deferred voucher.

Cost of the trip will be $13. Sing up
at the recreation office m the P.A.L.
building Monday through Friday.
8:30a.m. to4:30p.ill.
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All for one and one free fall...

Photos by Jill lotenberg

Some local residents enjoyed the ice skating (and some didn'-
t) at Spring Lake in the cold days just before the temperature
went up early this week. In the sequence above. Shannon
Housel (left) and Anthony Barbara (right) attempt to keep Jim
Brown going steady, to no avail.

UNICO plans spring events
The Plainfields1 Chapter of UNICO National is accepting nominations

for 'Person of the Year" for 1990 to be honored on April 27,1990.
The nominee must be an Italian-American who has performed civic

and service work in accordance with UNICO's motto of "Service Above
Self."

Nominations must be sent to Mr. Michael Lombardi, 517 Edgeworth
Street, Middlesex, N. J. 08846. Deadline is January 10,1990.

* * *
The Plainfields" Chapter of UNICO National will hold a reunion of all

former scholarship winners and Brian Piccolo Award winners on May
24,1990.

If you are a former recipient of either of the above awards, please
contact Mr. Michael Lombardi at the above address.

Local man honored with
Prisoner of War medal

Mrs. Eleanor Haines of South Plainfield was one of the three reci-
pients of the Prisoner of War medal at the annual Christmas dinner of
the American Ex-Prisoners of War, Garden State Chapter NO.I., held at
Fort Monmouth on Sunday, December 3.

Mrs. Haines received the medal awarded to her husband, Edward M.
Haines, who was a prisoner of the Japanese for three years.

Before a large gathering of relatives, friends and dignitaries, the me-
dal was presented to her by Army Colonel Robert Van Sprang, director
of Newark Veterans Affairs Regional Office. At this affair, Col. Van
Sprang mentioned the following concerning the award:

"The public law authorizing the Prisoner of War medal specifies that
the medal shall be accorded a position of precedence in relation to other
awards and decorations, immediately following decorations awarded
for individual heroism, meritorious achievement or service, and before
any other service medal, campaign medal or service ribbon authorized
to be displayed."

Edward Haines enlisted in the Army in 1940 at the age of 18. He was
captured in 1942 and was a survivor of the infamous "Bataan Death
March." He suffered physical and mental torture at the hands of the
enemy due to forced labor in the Japanese lead mines. Such treatment
resulted in great loss of weight and deterioration of health.

Haines was liberated in 1945.

Council to approve shift in funds
for purchase of a new police car

(Continued from page A-l)

Eekert. The state report recommen-
ded the borough take part in the pro-
gram.

However, council members again
said they did not want to commit
themselves to spending the money
before the new budget is completed.

The council did agree to send Tern-
pel and a Public Works department
employee to a state-sponsored meet-
ing in Morristown on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 16 to find out more about the
program.

Eekert informed the council that
the borough has been granted
$182,600 in funding from the state De-
partment of Transportation to con-
tinue improvements to Metuchen
Road.

Borough eng ineer R icha rd
Naberezny said the grant plus an ad-
ditional 187.000 the borough has from
developer contributions will take
care of improvements to the road
from just south of Belmont Avenue
soulh to about 400 feet beyond Har-
michRoad.

"The original plan was to go the
other way, toward Sherban's Diner,"
said Naberezny, "but with the rail-
road crossing there, we would have
to spend more to bring the crossing
up to grade."

Mayor Daniel Gallagher requested
that Naberezny and borough attor-
ney Frank Santoro find out who owns
the right of ways for several railroad
crossings along Metuchen Road, and
suggested that the council pursue
strategies to try to force the owners
to pay for crossing upgrades.

Dunellen church to
sponsor flea market

The Dunellen Methodist Church,
150 Dunellen Avenue, Dunellen, will
hold a flea market on Saturday, Jan-
uary 13 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Two floors of dealers will feature
antiques, collectibles and white ele-
phants.

A lunch counter is available. Ad-
mission is free.

MORRISTOWN/GLADSTONE/RARITAN VALLEY LINES

NT TRANSIT Announces
The $5 Island Getaway

Right now is the perfect time to ride NJ TRANSIT. Because
every Saturday and Sunday, now through January 28,1990, all
round-trip rides on the Raritan Valley Line, Morristown line and
Gladstone Branch are just S5 or less. That's a fantastic savings!

Plus now, when traveling on the Morris & Essex Lines, try
the new Hoboken Ferry service. On Saturdays and Sundays, also
for just a $5 round-trip fare, the new ferry service will whisk you
from Hoboken Terminal to midtown New York.

So spend the day shopping. Catch a game at the Garden.
Rock with the Rockettes at Radio City. Take the kids to a museum.
Skate in Central Park. Dine at some of New York's finest restaur-
ants. Or catch a Broadway play. The possibilities are endless.

Let N] TRANSIT'S J5 Weekend Special take you to the very
best of Manhattan. For more information on the '5 Weekend
Special call 201-507-1500.

What's happening in New York City

•"Sesame Street Live", Beacon Theatre 212496-7070
•New York Knicks vs. LA. Clippers, SanAntonio, Madison Square Garden
212-563-8000

•20th Century American Art. Highlights of the Permanent Collection III,
Whitney Museum 212-570-3676

•National Boat Show, Jacob K. Javits Convention Center 212-216-2778
•New York Rangers vs. Philadelphia, Madison Square Garden 212-553-8000
•Image World: Art and Media Culture, Whitney Museum 212-570-3676
•Ice Capades, Madison Square Garden 212-563-8000
•Thomas Benton: An American Original, Whitney Museum at Equitable
Center 212-554-1000

•Chinese New Year Celebrations, Year of the Horse
•Skating on the Rink at Rockefeller Plaza 212-247-4777

The Hoboken Ferry ts operated by Arcorp/Hartz

y TRANSIT

WORKING TO KEEP NEW JERSEY ON THE MOVE.
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Nichols leads Hoyas to victory
Ray Nichols scored a game-high 28

points last week as he paced George-
town to a 47-28 victory over St. John's
in a battle of undefeated teams in the
South Plainfield Recreation Depart-
ment Youth Basketball League.

The Hoyas raised their A League
record to 5-1 with the victory which
was aided by a 15-point effort by Sean
Finnerty. Keith Eggert paced the
losers with 10 points, while David Do-
lan and Keith Smith added eight and
six points, respectively.

In other A League games, Notre
Dame bombed Seton Hall, 52-17, as
Johnny Greco tossed in 25 markers.
Kevin Carty added 11 points to the at-
tack, while Justin Kline scored eight.

Chris Diabiase had eight points to
pace Seton Hall, while teammate
Matt Romlfs added seven.

Arizona had no trouble taking a
59-25 victory from Rutgers. David
DelRio topped the winners, while
teammate Kevin Malecki added 14.
Patrick Harris scored eight points in
a balanced attack.

Chris Love scored 17 points for
Rutgers and Kevin Kane had four.

Duke used a strong defensive effort
to top Kentucky 34-25. Chris Rhodes
and Willy Fitzsimmons combined to

Sports
score 30 points for Duke, while Mike
Colicchio and Jim Moore had eight
and seven points, respectively, for
Kentcuky.

The standings in the A League are
as follows: Georgetown (5-1), Ari-
zona (5-1), St. John's (5-1), Notre
Dame (4-2), Duke (3-3), Kentucky
(1-5), Rutgers (1-5) and Seton Hall
(0-6).

Cecchettini Insurance is still in the
race for the lead in the B League as it
edged Bagel Stop last week, 34-30.
Scott Stayvas had 16 points to lead
the winners, while Mark Rennie ad-
ded six.

Sean Carty scored 30 points for
Bagel Stop and Jay Golon added
three.

Holly Park Video outlasted
McCrisken's 29-22. Shaun Morrison
had 16 points to pace Holly Park, and

teammate MattFlannery added five.
Kavin Compana had 14 points for
McCrisken's, while Travis Laanui
scored four.

Sportsworld stopped Boro Recy-
cling 36-17 as Joe Leonardis led the
way with 11 markers. Nick Prybella
and Ricky Devito both had six points
to round out the Sportsworld attack.

Juan Arias had six points for Boro
Recycling and Matt Martinkovic ad-
ded five.

The Polish Home defeated .Ameri-
can Legion 28-22 as Joey Glowacki
scored 12 points. Temmates Donna
Dolan and Jason GaNun comined for
16 points for the Polish Home.

Chris Lesso of American Legion
led all scorers with 15 points.

The standings in the B League
shape up this way: Sportsworld 15-01.
Hollv Park Video 14-1). Polish Home

(4-1), Cecchettini Insurance (4-2),
McCrisken's (3-3), Bagel Stop (2-3),
Taco Bell (1-4), Boro Recycling (1-5)
and American Legion (0-5).

Matt Cleary scored 14 points to
lead United Jersey Bank to a 25-21
victory over Shoppers World in a C
League contest. Ryan Flannery had
five points for United Jersey Bank
and Ed Burrows added four.

Justin Martin led the losers with 12
points and Dana Curcio added nine.

Syracuse won a defensive battle
over Vails Hardware 18-11. Brad
Giardino paced the victors with eight
points and Joe Grego added four.
Chris DeCosta led the losers with six
points.

Hometown Deli topped Ohio State
34-22 with Keith Palmer leading the
way with 16 points. Matt Michielli
added eight points for the winners
and Matt Hrutkay added six.

Ryan Stiegelmayer socred 12
points for Ohio State and Pat Fitz-
siinmons had 10.

Standings in the C league are as
follows: Hollain Electric (5-0).
United Jersey Bank |5-1). Hometown
Deli 13-2), Shoppers World (2-3), Ohio
State i,2-3). Syracuse il-4) and Vails
Hardware (0-5).

Hunters enjoying successful season
New Jersey's Division of Fish,

Game and Wildlife has issued the
deer harvest figures for the six-day
regular firearm season. Despite
sub-normal temperatures during the
week of Dec. 4-9, Garden State hunt-
ers bagged a total of 14,010 deer.
That's the third-highest deer harvest
for the six-day firearm season during
the past five years.

Dave Burke is the deer project
leader for the division and he said the
total for the six-day shotgun season
was slightly less than last season's
14,148, but the figures were still in
line with the goals of the division's
deer management program.

Outdoors
by
Robert Brunisholz

i

S o m e r s e t County h u n t e r s
harvested 749 antlered bucks during
the regular season. 73 less than last
year. Although the division did not
give any reason why some counties
accounted for fewer deer than in
years past, most local hunters at-
tribute it to the loss of natural habitat

and fewer areas which are open to
hunting.

••The Division's on-going efforts to
control deer herds by increasing the
harvest of antlerless deer in zones
where there has been both crop and
ornamental shrub damage will likely
reduce future buck harvests in those
areas." said Burke.

It is conceivable this may account
for the slight harvest reduction fig-
ures in Somerset County.

Even in view of the fewer deer
taken during the shotgun season, the
area is still one of the 'hot spots" for
hunters seeking heavy deer with
large racks. No one seems to know

BRIAN BESSER looks to score a takedown against South Brunswick's Trevor Barcelo last Fri-
day. The Tigers, undefeated in dual meets this winter, are slated to face Monroe Township Satur-
day in a Greater Middlesex Conference match-up.

for certain, but whatever the reason,
deer seem to grow bigger antlers and
put on weight faster in the Somerset
County region than in most other
areas.

In fact, over the past decade, sev-
eral trophy "Pope and Young" re-
cord book bucks have been taken
from Somerset County.

The Division is satisfied with the
season tally thus far. For whitetail
hunters , only a few days of
muzzleloader season and the three-
week winter 1990 bow season remain.
But the total harvest for fall archery,
extended season permit archery and
the six-day firearm season has
reached 27.000 deer.

The ••Grinch" Appears
The grinch who stole Christmas

made its appearance this year. But
this time the "grinch" came disguis-
ed as state bureaucrats. The United
Bowhunters of New Jersey and a few
county chapters of the New Jersey
Sportsman's Federation had donated
venison to several shelters and needy
families.

State health officials claimed this
was "illegal." and the meat must be
inspected both before and after a
deer is killed in order to make such a
donation. The health department
managed to step in before any dona-
tions were made. As a result, the
UBNJ's program •Hunters Helping
the Homeless" was halted.

I've just crossed the half-century'
mark, and have been hunting since
age 12. During those years I've yet to
see anyone become sick from con-
suming venison. The move to prevent
the distribution of venison would be
easier to understand had the
organizations been selling the meat,
as would a commercial butcher shop
or supermarket.

To the credit of the organizations,
they did not give up on the program.
fmtfnri. turkey and hams were
substituted in place of the venison. In
view of the health department's
stand on the legality'' of giving
away venison, one would but wonder
about individual hunters who share
their harvest with friends and rela-
tives.

Unfortunately, a.s this is being
written, Christmas is in full swing
and it was not possible to contact
anyone at the offices of the Division
of Fish, Game and Wildlife to check
M this scenario.

Pholo by Matt Rainey
MALIK SHEPARD of the South Plainfield High basketball
team goes up for two points Monday night during the Tigers'
loss to Colonia. The setback was the first of the season for the
Cats.

Tiger cagers doomed
by poor first period

Stuck in first gear for most of the
first quarter Monday night, the South
Plainfield boys' basketball team fell
for the first time this season, bring
63-58 to Colonia.

South Plainfield went into the
game with a 7-0 record, but left won-
dering what went wrong during an
eight minute stretch at the start of
the game which saw the Tigers out*-
cored 21 -5.

Coach Jeff LilbresU'l Tigers ral-
lied in the second hall when they
outscored Colonia 32-19, but it wasn't
enough to stop the upset-rninflecl Pa-
triots

The win raised Colonia \s record to
5-.'! on the season

Fiotj TimintkJ led the winners in

this Greater Middlesex Conference
contest, scoring 21 points and dishing
out four assists. Ternmate Michael
Morales added seven points to the
Pats' attack, while Bob Ferrcll and
Sean Overtoil tallied 10 points apiece.

South Plainfield received 15 points
from tenter Ed Kolton and senior
guard Craig Kearney. Bolton also
blocked 10 shots and came up with
five steals for the Tigers.

The Tigers were scheduled to face
st. Joseph's of Metuchen last nii;ht
'results were not known at pross
time) and return to action Saturday
when they host St. Pius at l::U)p.in.

South Plainfield will then host Ma-
dison Central ties Tuesday in B 7 p.m.

contest.

1"FIMCEtf1• HIGH SCHOOL
# ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

NICK DiGRAZIA
SOUTH PLAINFIELD HIGH

One of the top 171 pound wrestlers in the
area, Nick recently turned in a solid perfor-
mance during the Top of the Hill Tournament
where he reached the final round of compe-
tition before losing to Delaware Valley's
Greg Heiser, 7-1.

E F I N G E R S ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

•m — »• ^ B

SALLY ECKEL
A former standout athlete at South Plainfield
High School, Sally went on to star at Rider
College in South Jersey.

SINCE
1009

SPORTING GOODS CO

YOUR
SPORTING GOODS

COMPLEX
515 W. UNION AVE. (RT 28)

BOUND BROOK, NEW IKRSHY
2O1-3S6-O6O4

Mon.. Tuev. Thurs . I n 8:30 AM to 9 I'M
Wed. & Sat 8:30 AM to 5 50 PM
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ED BOLTON (left) is headed for two points Monday night dur-
ing South Plainfield's 63-58 loss to Colonia. Bolton had 15
points and 10 blocked shots for the Tigers who are 7-1 on the
season.

Junior grapplers win again
Thanks to a number of key pins, the

South Plainfield Recreation Depart-
ment youth wrestling team was able
to crush visiting Maplewood Satur-
day morning, 48-26.

Recording pins for the Green Team
were: Billy Wilson. Kicky McCns-
ken, Don Muccilli and John Ertle,

Winners by decision were: Tommy
Doerr and Ryan Miller. ShaunGayla.
Frank Scheieher, Kyle Banashek and
Chris Curran all won their matches
by forfeit Saturday.

South l'lainfieki's effort was sup-

ported by: Danny Hoppe. Bobby
Bernauer. Mike Hastily and Colin
Hunter.

Notching pins for the White Team
were: Kicky DeAndrea. Chris John-
ston and David Hartp^nce.

Winning by decision wore: Danny
Kunst. John Yasilliadis. Cilenn Tho-
mas and John Coppula. Also playing
a key role for South Plainfield was
Kicky Shinkle.

South 1'lamfield will participate in
the Koselle Park Tournament this
weekend.

Fech's bowlers surprise Colonia
Coach Ralph Fech's South Plain-

field High girls' bowling team re-
bounded from its first loss of the year
to stun previously unbeaten Colonia
Friday afternoon at the Carolier
Lanes.

South Plainfield scored a 3-1 vic-
tory as it won for the fifth time in six
outings this winter. Leading the way
for the Tigers was Jawana Sanders
who rolled a three-game high total of
Ml

The second highest scorer for the
Cats was Mindy ingerto who checked
in with a three-game total of 425.
South Plainfield won the first two
games 734-640 and 745-630. Colonia
captured the third game, 700-682, but

South Plainfield outrolled its Greater
Middlesex Conference r iva ls ,
2161-1970.

South Plainfield wasn't as fortun-
ate a day earlier when it was downed
by John F. Kennedy of Iselin. JFK
lost the first game, 802-775, but re-
bounded to take the second, 747-688
and the third, 770-744. All totalled,
JFK knocked down 2292 pins to South
Plainfield's 2234.

Leading the charge for South
Plainfield was Tracy Billingslea who
scored a three-game total of 475. Bil-
lingslea rolled games of 159,153 and
163 for the Tigers.

Fech, however, wasn't totally
pleased with his team's perfor-

Perhach takes first place
in bowling competition

Robbie Perhach starred in the
South Plainfield Recreation Depart-
ment's Saturday Morning Bowling
League last weekend as hj.s score of
170 took honors in the individual
toys' high game scratch category.

Perhach was followed in the Ban-
tam Division by Shawn McLean's
score of 168. Chris Fitzsirrimon.s and
Greg Harn.son both rolled 167 as they
tied for third place.

Taryn Decker won the individual
girls'high game i scratch; with a 168.
followed by Tricia Garcia and Kristy
.Moore, both of whom rolled 145's.

Kevin Smith was best in the indivi-
dual boys' high game I handicap |
with a 225. Second place went to Rob-
bie Perhach with a score of 220, while
Shawn McLean rolled a 217.

Tricia Garcia scored a 207 to win
the individual girls' high game han-
dicap i. Taryn Decker was second
with a 204. while Sarah Pozarycki
and Sarah Dixon both scored 185 as
they tied for third

The standings in the Bantam Div-
ision look Like this: Powers of Pain
'71-34,. Pm Blazers 65.5-39.5,, Pin-
heads 58-47), Three Musketeers
50-55-. Dead Poets 48-57.. Pythons
45-60 I. Filibusters 44-611 and Pow-

der Puffs 38.5-W.5..

The Demons and Lucky Strikes
continue to be tied for first place in
the Junior Division with 67-38 re-
cords.

Martin Vasquez rolled a 236 to take
honors in the individual boys' high
game (scratch), followed by Chris
Brooks' 223 and Steve Fiore's 212.
Vasquez also won the individual
boys' high game (handicap; with a
score of 280. Scott Cichetti was se-
cond with a 276 and Justin Kline was
thjrd with a 253.

Jawana Sanders won the individual
girLs' high game 'scratch) with a 196,
while Tawana Sanders was second
with a 193. Third place went to Jen-
nifer Tuma with a 180.

Jawana Sanders also took honors
in the individual girls' high game
'handicapi with a 245. Tawana San-
ders was second with a 235 and Lori
Sanders rolled a 223 for third place.

The standings in the Junior Div-
ision shape up this way: Demons
•67-381. Lucky Strikes 167-38), Strike
Busters •'60-45 j , The Gang (58-481,
Just Us '56-49i, Odd Squad ' 55-501,
Wild Cats '54-511, Strikers • 50-551,
Road Warriors '. 49-56 >, The What
41-64,. Eagles ' 38-67 i and The Na-

turaLs 35-701.

7<b ANNUAL GARDEN STATE OUTDOOR

SPORTSMEN'S SHOW
Jan U. 12. 13. 14 \-^fj

Rutgera Gym And Annex—College Awe. New Brunswick
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TRAVEL ATLAS U S. CANADA. MEXICO
FIRST 100 ADULT VISITORS EVERY DAY'!

RETAILERS OR BUSINESS OWNERS:

HOW CAN YOU INCREASE YOUR PROFITS?

Co-op Coordinator Brad Davis reviews center page spread for Sherman & Sons.

Here's what Don Gral, manager of Sherman and Sons, has to say about Forbes
Newspapers Co-op Advertising:

"/ get twice the amount of advertising space with thanks to
the co-op department at Forbes Newspapers. You're foolish if
you don't use co-op advertising. It pays!"

Use Forbes Newspapers' Co-op
advertising to:

• pay for 50%, 70% or 100% of
your advertising through your
manufacturers and distributors

• advertise with greater fre-
quency at less cost to you

• produce professional ads with
no time spent on paperwork

If your business has a large inventory
with high turnover of merchandise, ask
Brad Davis how Co-op advertising can
maximize your advertising investment.

OR

If you're a small business that wants to
compete with big business, call Brad
Davis to learn how to stretch your
advertising dollar

Forbes Newspapers Co-op
Advertising Coordinator
Brad Davis - 231-6608

D I V I S I O N O f f O R B C S I N C .

hernicui
J t w E L t n s / G E M O L O G I S 1

mance, stating that the Tigers "did
not bowl very well after a big first
game." South Plainfield does have
another chance to meet JFK later
this season.

In a busy week for the Tigers,
South Plainfield ripped Mid-State
Conference representative Franklin.
Fech's crew won all three games by
scores of 687-564, 687-586 and 755-693.
South Plainfield recorded 2192 total
pins to the Warriors' total of 1843.

The highest score for South Plain-
field belonged to Shari Stivala who
rolled a three-game total of 377 pins.

South Plainfield, Colonia and JFK
are all tied for first place in the White
Division with 5-1 records. The Tigers,
however, have a divisional record of
4-1, tops in the league.

The Tigers' boys' bowling squad is
also 5-1 on the season, having recen-
tly downed Colonia and JFK. The
only loss absorbed by the Cats this
winter came at the hands of South
Brunswick.

South Plainfield marched past Co-
lonia last Friday, winning all three
games by scores of 797-742, 893-695
and 834-790. The Tigers knocked
down 2480 total pins to Colonia's 2171.

Bill Panewicz rolled a three-game
total of 526 which was tops on the
Tigers' squad. Panewicz' scores
were 130, 248 and 148. Pankewicz' 248
was the high-game of the match.

Panewicz again led the way for
South Plainfield last Thursday when
the Tigers took three games from
John F. Kennedy, 854-707, 855-748 and
884-827. Totalled, South Plainfield
had 2593 pins to JFK's 2282.

The highest three-game total be-
longed to Panewicz who scored a 014.
The second highest three-game total
for South Plainfield was recorded by
Mike Weber who knocked down 542
pins.

South Plainfield leads the White
Division with an overall record of 5-1,
while Kennedy is checking in with a
3-2-1 mark.

Sign-ups still going on
for Junior Baseball Club

The South Plainfield Junior
Baseball Club will hold its final
registration for the 1990 season at
its clubhouse on Kenneth and Lor-
raine Avenues, Thursday, Jan-
uary 18, from 6-9 p.m.

Additional sign-up times are set
for Friday, Jan. 19 from 6-9 p.m.
and Saturday, Jan. 20 from 10
a.m.-3 p.m.

The registration fee, for players
who will be between the ages of
eight and 16 by August 1 will re-
main the same at $25 for one
player and $40 per family.
However, anyone registering af-
ter this time will be subject to a

late fee of $35 per player with no
family rates offered.

New players must bring a birth
certificate or copy and must be
accompanied by a parent or guar-
dian. ,

Sign-ups for potential man-
agers, coaches and umpires will
also be held at this time as well as
membership cards for the men's
club and women's auxiliary.

The women's auxiliary will also
be conducting one of its fun-
draisers by having sweatpants,
sweatshirts and tee shirts availa-
ble.

Let the people of New Jersey Be Heard!
All Loyal Giants Fans Unite! All Proud
Jerseyans Unite! New York has stolen our
thunder for far to long! New Jersey is
tired of playing second fiddle to New
York! Vote to get the football Giants
name officially changed from the New
York Giants to the "New Jersey Giants"!
Let's get the Garden State the recognition
that it truly deserves. New Jersey fans
have been faithful to the football Giants
team from day one-so why do they honor
New York and slight New Jersey? The
Giants play in our beautiful Meadowlands
Stadium-so let's get their name changed
to the "New Jersey Giants"

tition to send

MA'S Newest New
me system used by
IE DRIVER Mario

Bio-Degradeahle • Non-Caustic

CALL FOR CORPORATE DISCOUNTS!

GREEN BROOK CAR WASH
Route 22 West
(between Rock Ave. & Washington)
Green Brook, N.J. 08812
968-0444
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EASY CREDIT TERMS
MosterCord

1 ( atlr ' nl{a*w/ir DI/COVER

IF A F T E R P U R C H A S I N G T I R E S I N T H I S A D . A T S T S . Y O U F I N D * L O W E R P R I C E A D V E R T I S E D I N A L O C A L N E W S P A P E R W I T H I N 3 0 O A Y S O F T H I S A O A N P 1 M I T I R E S A R l I N S T O C K R F A D Y

PLUS . . .
• FREE MOUNTING
• FREE TIRE ROTATION
• FREE NATIONWIDE

DEFECT WARRANTY

ALSO AVAJLABLE
• ROAD HAZARD PROTECTION
• MILEAGE WARRANTIES

ON SELECT ITEMS
• HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRE

INSTALLATION

ONLY AT
STS!

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES.® CAR SERVICE CENTERS

MICHELIN MICHELIN
XCH4

XA4/XZ4
All-Season
Steel Belled Radial

MICHELIN MICHELIN
MXLXH

Premium Steel
Belted Radial

Light Truck Steel Belled
Radial All SeasonSPORT MXV

High Performance
Steel Belted Radial

BLACK
WALL

4 9 9 9 5
4
1

SIZE
^ P155/8OR13

P165/80R13
fU P175/8OR13
K j P185/80R13
ST P185/75R14

P195/75R14

WHITE
WALL
59.95
65.95
68.95
69.95
75.95
76.95
79.95
82.95
89.95

SIZE
P'85 tkJHR
P'95 60MR
P?05 60MR
P'95 60HR

60HR
P'95 65HR
P'95 65MR

103.95
114.95
113.95
119 95
102 95
111.95
128.95

P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

DniDCEsrone
POTENZA HP41
High Perlormance Steel
Belled Radial AN Season

B^ACH
I SiZ£ a/All

83.95
84.95
90.95
99.95

* M I T E
t £ T T E P

95.95
103.95
115.95
105.95
>

locesrone
8402

iSteef Belted Radial
All Season

niocesTom
POTENZARE71
Ultra Peiiormince
Steel Belted Radial

S402
Import Sue
Sleel Belted Radial
All Season

DESERT DUELER
Light Truck Steel Belted
Radial All Season

D691 604V
WHITE

SIZE PLr LETTER

WHITE
WALL

35.95
41.95
44.95
47.95
49.95
53.95
56.95
58.95
60.95
63.95
66.95

SIZE

•95 S0VR1S
P : 0 5 SOVR'S
P225 50VR-5 105.95

112.95
118.95
126.95
142.95
147.95
139.95
159.95

LT21575R15
LT235/75R15
30X950R15
31X1050R15
32X115OR15
33X125OR15
31X105OR16 5
33X125OR16 5

Tires CAR SERVICE CENTERS

• re » rone
721
Oomeitic Size
Steel Belted
Radial All Season

WHITE
WALL
31.95
47.95
49 95
51.95
56 95
59.95
61.95
65.95
66.95
70.95
72 95

irctron
H312

Economy Sleel Belted
Radial All Season

WHITE
WALL
27.95
33.95
35.95
37.95
38.95
39.95
44.95
45.95
47.95

irc$ron«
ATX All Terrain
Light Truck Steel
Belted Radial All Season

WHITE
SIZE PLY

ire s rone
I Tex FSR

Light Truck Steel
Belted Radial All Season

Premium
Steel Belted
Radial All Season

WHITE
SIZE

113.95
119.95
108.95
113.95
123.95
129.95

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

f \ i J I C0MP T t. UK
/ V f t ^ v^ High Performan

,'^» . ' * L SlMI BelteaRadial T/A
Sport Perlormance
Steel Belted Radial
All Season

WHITE
SIZE LETTER

rich
Radial All-Terrain

/A Light Truck Sleel
Belted Radial All Season

WMITt

BFGoodrich
Radial Mud-Terrain
T/A Light Truck Steel
Belted Radial

WHITE
LETTER

RADIAL GT4
Economy Steel Belled
Radial All Season

WHITE
SIZE
P155/80R13
P165/80R13
P175'80R13
P185 80R13
P185'75R14
P195-75R14
P205 75R14
P205/7SR15

'P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

70-P-4
VJHP'4
WHRI4

27 95
33 95
35 95
37 95
38 95
39 95
44 95
45 95
47 95
48 95
49 95

69.95
72.95
78.95
79.95
91.95
73.95
79.95
81.95
82 95
88 95

132 95
131 95
t44.f|
154 9
164 9
181 9

fVMI It
LETTER

103 95
125 95
133 95

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

IRELLI
P700
VR. ZR
Ullr* Prrluimanc.r
Sli»l Belled Radial

HACK
WAI I

Specialty Performance
Steel Belted Radial

Original Equipment
Steel Belted Radial Sl««l Hrll.d Radltl

111 95
140 95
154.95
166 95
219.95
150 95
166 95

22S/60ZR15
I99/SSVR16
20S/SSVR1S

OUR COMMITMENT TO CUSTOMER SA TISFACTION

• ELECTRONIC ENGINE TUNE-UP • LUBE, OIL CHANGE AND FILTER
. WHEEL ALIGNMENT • COMPUTERIZED WHEEL BALANCING • BATTERY SERVICE
• RADIATOR SERVICE • SHOCKS AND STRUTS • MUFFLER AND EXHAUST SERVICE
• TRANSMISSION MAINTENANCE • TIRE ROTATION • AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

• BRAKE SERVICE • FRONT END SERVICE • NEW JERSEY STATE INSPECTION

STATE
INSPECTION^

STS,
[BELIEVE!

IT

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

ALL LOCATIONS OPEN:
Monday thru. Friday 7 30 AW to 6:00 PM Saturday 'till 5.00 PM

ALL LOCATIONS ARE OPEN NIGHTS PLEASE CALL

CHESTER GREENBROOK HILLSBOROUGH METUCHEN
Rt. 206 Rt. 22 East 2222 Camplain Rd. 203 Rt. 27

201-879-4000 201-469-5500 201-685-1400 201-548-8501
PISCATAWAY ROSELLE PK. SOMERVILLE
40 Ethel Rd. W. Westfield & Locust Ave. Rt. 202-206 Circle
(Off Stetton Rd) 201-241-4800 201 -722-2020
201-572-7072

NORTH PLAINFIELD
Rt. 22/

201-561-3100
WESTFIELD
South Ave. E.
201-232-1300
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Forbes Newspapers' 1-800-334-0531

CLASSIFIED
Somerset Messenger-Cazelte • Hound Hrook Chronicle • Middlesex Chronicle • Piicataway-Dunel/en Review

Mctiuhtn lidisou Review • Crcen Brook-North Platnfield Journal • The South Plainfield Reporter * Highland Park Herald
The Ilithlirdminster Press • Vratiklin focus • Scotch Plaim-hanu/ood Press • Somerset County Shopper * Middlesex County Shopper

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

Reach More Than 130,000 Households
In Somerset, Middlesex and Union Counties

AUTOMOTIVE
BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND
ENGAGEMENT RING —
Urand now Bought lor
$1,400 Soil for $1,000
ij/2-4544
BMW '82 633 C S l -
Classic metallic groy w/
rod leather ml HB!>
whoolii, $14,f>00mo Call
liuo altor Hprn ;il (i')H
B080
BMW 1980 3201 ri spo'ed
t xcollonl condition AC
Garage kopi matallac
flr«y, sunroof, 4 txtra
tiros 463^8935 after 6pm
BUICK '66 SKYLARK GS
— convertible', automatic,
PS, PB, AC, buckets,
console, AM/FM, loaded
Needs body work A
C L A S S I C ! A s k i n g
$1000/oll(;r r)?fj 1714.
BUICK 1985 REGAL— T
type turbo A/C, PS, PB,
AfvUFM COSSOttS, cruise,
1 tops, alarm. 48,000
miles. Asking $9,000/BO
Call 769 0760 leave
message^
BUICK '84 ELECTRA LTD.
— V-8, 4Dr Sedan, PS, PB,
Air, P/seats, PL, 38,000
mi Excel, cond. $8500
Call 249-8265, after 6 pm.
BUICK 79 REGAL— V6
AC, PS.PB. PW. AM/FM. 2
door sports coupe. Runs
good. & $2000 or BO
526-8566 after 5pm
BUICK 1985 ESTATE
WAGON Exc. cond.. body
& mechanically. Orig.
owner, loaded w'many
extras. S6.250/BO Call
eves. 572-5465.
BUICK W SKYLARK -
58K orig mi . auto, new
tires, buckets, runs well.
Needs rear light-bumper
repair. $600. 722-0003.
BUICK 75 RIVIERA —
good transportation. 5
new tires, make offer Call
756-6548.
Buick 1977 Electra PS.Ta
PW, PI, AM/FM. good
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n One
owner. $650 Call 707-0954

BUICK 1983 REGAL —
New engine, new tiros,
•.poked wheels H 000
rntleii Good condition
$3,200/BO .'iW "J.WJ
BUICK '82 SKYLARK —
Good condition in & out,
recent tune up PS, PB,
automatic, AM/f M Moreo
$1800/ollor 469 0388
BUICK '87 CENTURY—
I (tJ OIK, 4 dr , auto, all
power Exc cond 28,000
mi $8,'J00/BO Day* X'/i
H7V?<!va; 889 8811
BUICK '85 SKYLARK- 4
door, Vfj, 4 ipsad stick,
now tirov Excellent con-
dition $1,500. Call 494
7639

BUICK '84 SKYLARK —
?4,000 miles, maroon 6
cylinder IMMACULATE1

84300. Call 359-2042 Bftet
4.
BUICK '84 SKYLARK— 4
door, new motor MUST
SEE1 $2195/best offer
Call 469-9352
BUICK '84 CENTURY
WAGON —3rd seat, AC
AM/FM stereo tape, e*
eel cond 5,4,000 Call
359-1911
BUICK '81 REGAL - 3 6
V6, AC, P/S, P/B. AM/FM
cassette Good condition
Must sell $2000/B O Call
874-4130.
B U 7 C K ' 8 2 RE G A L
LIMITED— 4 dr v i n I y
roof, tinted glass, till
wheel, cruise. 96k.

F 7 c T i T C owner, $2500 526-8619

Cadillac 71 Fleelwood-
139 K. Good running
COnd.JuSt passed inspec-
tion Body S interior
good i800B/O 968-0930
Cadillac 87 Seville
Rosewood Eytrav e/
'.(.•Merit condition 50K
H4.'»0 526-8%r)
CADILLAC 83 SEDAN
DEVILLE —73,000 mi ,
o/cel conrl Loaded
$'jOO0/B':bl otter Call
526 2577
CADILLAC '82 SEDAN DE
VILLE— White, 43,000
miles, fully loaded Ask
irig $6000 Call 75'j 7059
CADILLAC '79 SEDAN DE
VILLE— Rum well bod/
K interior good velor
;i:i)\\ /<i\\r>u. $1200 Call
753-0% 1
C H E V O R L E T"'"' 8 4
C A P R I C E C L A S S I C
W A G O N - Excel cond
78k 14200 369-4766
C H E V R O L E T ' 7 9
C A M A R O — met a 11»C
brown, auto Bey) AM/FM
r.ass PS. PB rear daJofl
AC. tmtel glass 25K mi
$5500 968-7512
CHEVROLET '87 COR-
VETTE Convertible biacf
graphite leather inl
Boie an options, parag
ed 16.000 "•• Z1^ te r

f o r m a ri c e ^ ' c a ! i
receipts S2'i 900 ";56-
1983

CHEVY '87 IROC-Z excel,
cond PW, PB, PS. AM/FM
cass, 33,000 mi $10,800
Call 526 3836.
CHEVY '83 CELEBRTfY —
PS, PB, AM/FM, tilt wheel,
A/C, good condit ion
874-4519
CHEVY '85 ~ CAMARO—
Z2'6, auto, loaded, bright
blue metallic, grey interi-
or, 36k miles Exc cond
$8,700 Call 753 9606
CHEVY 79 CAMARO —
Berlinetta, 350, 4 speed
t top. new paint job, PS,
PB S2.700/BO Call 356-
5696 «__
CHEVY '83CAMARO-
V6 auto. AM/FM. new
brakes, muffler, battery,
shocks 60,000 original
miles $3,300_828-1562
CHEVY ' 7 9 ~ T M P A L A
WAGON- V8. PB. PS
AC automatic, white
Very good COOd $400
Call 526-1340 eves

CHEVY '83 CELEBRITY -
exc. condition Loaded,
AM/FM. PS, PB. 4 door.
S2850/BO , nego Call
738-7951
CHEVY '83 CAMARO
BERLINETTA— auto, V8,
AC. new brakes, AM/FM
stereo cass . good cond
722-8950, after 5.
CHEW '84 CAMARO —
Excel cond . loaded.
65.000 mi . needs minor
body work Must see1 A
steal at $1600 Call 725-
1462.after5:30
CHEVY '80 MONZA-
hatchback. 4 cylinder. 4-
speed Good second car
$495/offer Call 874-3827
CHEVY 'aT^cTMARO
IROC —bik/gray leather
Inl . tuned port engine
5spd trans., S6000
Nafcamichi stereo s
alarm. 16.000 mi $16,000
111 s t - e r a o ; s 1 2 5 0 0
Without 463-3360

CHEVY 83 CAMARO —
j'c automatic AC. PS
PB new tires exhausl
Excellent C O M 13200
o"er Call 609-448 1524
Chevy 77 Impala Wagon-
/% PB PS, *i,!o AM CV

725-4O4C

CHEVY '83 MALIBU
MECHANICS SPEC'A,.
42000 miles ^ 0 A e'
sieen-.g so,ver traces
Fme ii 'encr 752-232"
CHEVY '87 CAMARO LT
V-8 Su'o !oaieo '%•*,
• -es i ; r o - ' 3 2? j'OC

CHEVY 79 MONZA- 4
speed, no rust, runs very
well, good tires. $625.
102,000 miles. 707-9476 or
656-6476
Chevy 1984 Blazer K5 V8
AC,4 spd standard trans.
AM/FM w/cass. 4 wh. dr.
Silver Auto package
20.0001 mi $8500 885-1620
CHEVY '82 MALIBU— 4
doors, auto. A/C. PS. PB,
AM/FM. cass.. 65000 mi.
exc. cond . $2200. Call
965-8671 548-1991.
CHEVY 82 CAVALIER-
Hatchback. 4 speed, PS,
PB. A/C. AM/FM cass .
new clutch 105.000
miles $1.500 218-0325
CHEVY '80'clTATION -
80,000 mi AM/FM. AC.
PS. needs cam shaft
work Best offer Call
549-5221.
CHEVY '84 CAVALIER —
t. dr, 5 »P, PS'PB AM/FM
cass rear defroster 76k
SISOQorB'O 306-6494.
CHEVY r75 NOVA- Ex-
o°Hent running condition
S250 Call 469-6532
CHEVY 86 CAPRICE
CLASSIC WAGON- 9
C5is6',qers ciear., 42K.

';'.,> Car 572-7779

CADILLAC 1955- 2 door
sedan, it runs S4.000 or
best offer Please call
968-7251.
CADILLAC '69— 4 door
runs, drives, many good
body parts Bad u-jomt
S100. Call 469-4586.

C~A~D I L L A C ' 8 0
ELDORADO —all op
tions. second owner,
must see! New tires
S4.500. Call 752-4539
CADILLAC 77 Coupe De
Ville— Great shape,
needs engine $1000
offer Call 356-4874.

CHEVROLET '82 IMPALA
WAGON- Lots -J reA
parts, "jns good $1 800
Ca]ljn37096
CHEVY 1978 NOV/U^ =
c/i . au'.o a • PS net*
tires, one c . i e ' Gooa

CLASSIC STATION
WAGON— A^-o V6. PS
PE AC AV -st M*

MALIBU-
c c c /6 autc AC 5S
PE 'ea- ce ' r cr t v -',

CHEVY '86 CELEBRITY
station wagon— sea'.s 5.
^S PB AC. AW FM p
' . cs ; * - es S6&00

1 5-X 463-7049
cond • or

CHEVY 79 CORVETTE — CHEVY 84 CAMARO- "

CHEVY 75 CORVETTE-
n 10,000
t- u all

-1 - - - - - .,- M " • ' /

356-2396
-94-7556 a ' -e- 7 ; '

speed ^ doc- ' S DE
AM FM cass 72.C0C
rn'ies S24QQ 506-6454

C H E V Y • 7~4̂  N O Y A ^
automatic. AC PS. 6 cyl .
r e b u i l t engine 1% e M
brakes, exhaus: S15OC-

Advertise in the Classified!

CHEVY 84 CAMARO
Z28- red oaded Hops

65 MONTE
CARLO SS— A C :-«crs
A'.' -'.' :asse"e 34.0CC
m lea ASK.^.C S* B5C BC

CHEVY '87 CAMARO —

CHRYSLER 87 NEW
YORKER- 2: :o : - es

Chrysler '80 Lebaron —
CHEVY 86 SPECTRUM-

CHEVY '54 210— S-6O:
Neecs some vrorx Can

CHEVY 74
Goo- ••=- = ; : " = • : - AS
(S Can 80S-OC15 a".ef 6

CTiRYSLER '85 FIFTH
AVENUE —AH power.
:•_ se : : - : • : • : steer-

C H R Y S L E R ' 7 9
LEBARON- V8. PS. PB.
PW, A/C, automatic.
Clean car no rust. Runs
well. 609-466-2932. $900.
CHRYSLER '84 TOWN &
COUNTRY WAGON —
fully loaded, 58,000 miles.
Good condition. $5,000.
Call 369-6496.
CHRYSLER '86 FIFTH
AVENUE - B e a u t i f u l
condition, low mileage
Loaded. $7895. Call
(201)707-0728.
CHRYSLER 1989 NEW
YORKER LANDAU— 4
door. 3.000 miles, fully
loaded. $17.500. 369-3536.
CHRYSLER '85 NEW
YORKER— Fully loaded,
exc. cond. Leather int.
$6.000/BO Call after 5pm.
874-6114
DATSUN^78 B210— hat
chback. orig. owner, .96K
miles. AM/FM stereo.
Good running cond. 5
speed S525. 457-9536.
DODGE '87 DAYTONA
PACIFICA Turbo, red.
grey, leather int., t-roof.
auto, loaded. Exc cond.
BO Call 752-9077.
DODGE. '89 DaytonaES",
Turbo. 1900 mi,. AT. AC.
PS. PB. PW. PS. PM,
AM FM cass.. sunroof, r/
def. lou S12.600 IW/685-
6115IHI757-5421

DODGE 85 OMNI —
34.600 mi. auto. New
:ires. silver. Exc cond.
Warranty transferable
S3 195 Can 218-1865
DODGE '85 DAYTONA
TURBO— Burgunc,, 22
| •-* 5 sp loaded, new
s-'.'s i * res, 69,000 mi
As- ~z S- 700 Da,s 981-
: ; ; : i'te^sT-526-9471
DODGE 87 DAYTONA
PACIFICO TURBO— Red.
fully leaded. Excel conoi-
•. z- Ask.ng S9000 Call
752-673:
DODGE 1989 DYNASTY —
V6. auto. tilt. PS. PB.
power locks, custom grill,
loof, 4 dr. 7,500 miles.
S11.800 232 2268 atter

FORD '85 1.9 ESCORT
— 5 DR.. 5-spd. radio, AC.
84.000 mi. Good cond.
$1600/B.O. Must sell, go-

FORD '80 LTD— Metallic
blue. 4 door, PS, PB,
cruise. AM/FM, A/C, 8 cyl-
inder. $1,200/BO. Call

ing abroad. 658-9380. after6pm 654-3966
afterSPMorweekends. FORD '84 351 V8- Auto
Ford, '88 Mustang LX, PS, PB, AM/FM cass
5.0L GT pkg.. Dk. Blue AMP tool box, red, $3500
met., 5-spd. loaded, 26K or B/O. Call 752-6450 after
mi., excel, cond. asking 6PM
$9800. 469-0384. after 6. FORD MUSTANG"^86
FORD '86 ESCORT —4Dr, CONVERTA8LE- Red.
5spd. PS, PB.AC, 50,000 white top. Loaded. $7,300.
mi. S3200/B.O.
8605. after 6.

Call 369- Please call 322-6288 be-
tween 9-5pm.

FORD '85 TEMPO GL— Ford 1988 Mustang GT-
PS, PB, A/C. AM/FM radio. Gray/gray int, sunroof,
56,000 miles. Excellent auto armor. 5-spd, loaded
condition. Asking $3,300. 17,000 mi., exc. condition.
Call eves. 832-2256, days $13,700. After 5PM, 526-
953-3351. 0 4 6 5 M k e
FORD '89 MUSTANG GT FORD 1989 MUSTANG
Exc. cond. PS, PB, PW, LX— Convertible. 2.3
Power locks . 5 sp. liter, EFI brand new, 1 in
Sunroof, 16,000 mi. contest, auto. A/C. all op-

tions. $13,500/BO. 874-
5459.

$13,500, Doug 427-6802.
FORD '65 MUSTANG- 2
dr.. auto, great for resto-
ration. $1.500/BO
369-6179.
FORD '85 ESCORT-
speed. AM/FM stereo,
exc. cond. Asking $1,900.
699-1063.
Fo~RlT~r86 ESCORT

Ford 1987 Escort EXP-
Call Black, 5 sp, p/s,p/b,a/

c,am/fm cass..cruise,new
4 tires.36.000 mi.,$4900. or

bo. Call 560-8825
FORD 1973 PINTO STA
TIONWAGON— 67,000
miles, body good, A/C.

WAGON 19K mi . exc. new timing belt & water
shape, auto, PS. PB. Ask- pump, needs t rans.
ing $4 500 752-1492 or $400/BO. 722-2328.752-1492
968-0063 leave message. Ford
FORD '87 MUSTANG LX good
HATCH 31,000 mi Exc.
cond. Power locks & win-
dows. A/C. cruise, stereo
w/cass. $6,500. 563-0267.

78 Fairmont-Body
condition & runs

good. Needs clutch. $300
B/O Call 356-8646 after
5PM
HONDA 1985 ACCORO-

FORD 78 SIESTA —4 Hatchback 5 speed.
spd. excellent running sunroof. A/C. AM/FMsunroof,

cassette.
6893

$4,500. 754-condition. Asking $800.
Call 826-4103.
FORD '86 "ESCORT L HONDA '87 ACCORD
WAGON— 31k miles 5 LX— 4 dr.. auto, loaded,
spd. AC. AM/FM cass. new tires, white, exc.
New tires, clean, well cond. 39,000 mi les.
maintained S3850 or B/O $9.475/BO.647-9042.
Call 231-0174 HONDA "88 CIVIC^wTth
FORD 1980 CUSTOM DX option pkg. New Con-
F250— PS PB. new tires, dition. Must sell cheap.
new brakes JUST PASS- Call 752-7355.
ED INSPECTION' $2,999. HONDA '85 CIVIC— 4
Call 526-5479. door. 5 speed, AC. AM/FM
FORD 65 MUSTANG Auto cass.. excellent cond.
Good condition $2000 or $3800. Call 757-1842, atter
best ofier.Call 754-3745 6.

THE DiFEO NEW DECADE PACKAGE DEAL

IT S UNPMCtDfflTED •
THERE'S NEVER BEEN ANYTHING LIKE IT OFFERED BY
ANY DEALER BEFORE-AND MAY NEVER BE
AGAIN-THRU JAN. 20TH

1 . #4.8<>/<rj% APR FACTORY
0 FINANCING FOR 48 MONTHS

PRICED LOWER THAN
COMPARABLE 1989'S

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE
Purchase nny new Olds Cutlass Supreme, and If you're
not completely satisfied, we'll take It back. (See dealer
(or terms and conditions).

2 . FACTORY CASH BACK Y $ 2 5 0 0
3 . NEW 1990'$
4 . 3 0 DAY
5 . NEW
6 . NEW, FULLY EQUIPPED

0LDSM0B1LES & VOLKSWAGENS
$9999

BUMPER
TO BUMBER

>cr-j

EACH
FOR
JUST

BRAND NEW 1990
VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL

4 dr., auto trans., pwr. strng./brks., A cyl,
stereo prep, air end., tnt. glass, rr. defog.,
velour Int., remote mlrrs., bdy sde mldngs.,
all season stl. belt radlals. VIN #LM005724
Stk. #8038 MSRP $12,471

BRAND NEW 1990
OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CALAIS SEDAN
Auto trans., 2.5 Itr., 4 cyl., pwr. strng./brks.,
air cond., rr. defog., column shifter. VIN
#LM706594 Stk #4220 MSRP $11,730

(Price Includes $500 factory rebate)

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, registration and taxes.

BRAND NEW 1990 LEXUS ES250
2.5 Itr. 4 cam 24 valve V6 eng., 4 whl. pwr. assist fr. ventilated disc brks.,
anti lock brake syst., cruise, Ilium, entry system, air cond., Lexus
6-speaker high output audio system, theft deterrent vehicle & audio
systems, power door locks w/drlver's side "auto-down" feature, driver
side air bag, supplemental restraint system, 60/40 split fold-down rear
seat, carpet mats, wheel locks, all season radlals. auto trans., pwr. strng.
VIN #L0092045 Stk. 138 MSRP $22,300. Lease ref. security deposit $275
Total of payments: $8801

Prices Include all costs to be paid by a con-
sumer except for licensing, registration and
taxes. 'Lease payments based on 24 month
closed end lease with $2500 down ($150 sales
tax included in total of payments) or equal
trade. 15,000 mile per year allowance. Opt/on

Lease

Per
ade. 15,000 mile per y

to purchase at lease end at fair market value.
1st month's payment plus security due at in-
ception. Qualified buyers.

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
INVENTORY OF

LS 400'S
IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

7/7/JAofBRIDGEWATOI
Junction Rt. 22 East & 287

469-1900

ofBRIDGEWATER

Junction Rt. 22 East & 287

469-1900

CALL FOR INFORMATION
& DIRECTIONS.

ASK FOR MATT
OR STEVER AMSTER.

201-271-4000

JUST 1/2 MILE EAST OF RT. 287 ON RT. 22 EAST
BRIDGEWATER
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mm Fullerton Ford Chrysler Plymouth

Over 30,000 Vehicles Sold

I- KVIt

'90 Ford
I Thunder-bird $1000

Rebate!

'90 Ford Taurus

'90 Ford
Bronco $1000

Rebate!

10
Rebate! Rebate!

'90 Ford^"jgtiOOO
Rebate!

'90 E-150 Van

'90 Ford 1000
Rebate!

'90 Ford Mustang

Rebate!

'90 Chrysler
New Yorker Salon

CHRYSLER.JP/ymot///?

Rebate!

'90 Chrysler $Cf|f|
New Yorker Landau*̂  J | J U

3L= Rebate!

'90 F-Series Pickup $750
On Select
Models

'90 Ford Probe#1000
Rebate!

'90 Ford Aerostar

333 Rebate!

'90 Chrysler
New Yorker
5th Avenue

$1000
Rebate!

'90 Chrysler
LeBaron

'89 Chrysler
Conquest

3 ^ Rebate!

'90 Plymouth
Acclaim

$750
Hebate!

'90 Plymout
Horizon $750

Rebate!

'90 Plymouth
Sundance

Rebate!

'90 Plymouth

$1000
Rebate!

$2000
V Rebate!

'89 Plymouth Colt U p

Rebate!

Prices include freight, transportation, shipping, dealer prep, & other costs to become by the consumer except taxes, license document o^y and MVfees Guaranteed rebates on Chrysler Plymouth apply

only to selected models until January 31 , 1990. Not responsible for typos errors, or omissions

Over $1,000,000 Inventory In Used Cars & Trucks!
'82 Old*
Flrerua

4-Dr.. 4-Cyl .
Auto. A/C.P/St&
Bks Sle t e o .
49.780 Mi les.
#CP1135. VIN»-
CK326590

M190
ET171O39

88 Pontlac
Grand Am

2-Dr . 4-Cyl .
Auto. A/C.P St»
BKS. Till. Cass .
C a s t A l u m
Wheels. 49.020
Miles. HC95033A.
VINHJC644714

*6995

88 Honda
Civic DX

4-Dr , 4 -Cy l .
5-Spd . No AC.
Manual SI P/Bks.
Cass , Suntool.
Reaf Del . 30 913
Miles •OC0J8B.
VINH054956

^7190

'87 Ford
Mustang LX
• I ) r M - i ' - h

4 i.,i ; | p d
P/'.i ^ ntii

C i u I • •T il

M i I n
IK.O/WOA i
Ml \WW4ti

$7995

fi-VT- /"<••';!'./*'<

'88 Ford
T Bird

Turbo Cpn
;' 111 4 (: y I

M .M) W n • • I • I
1 / ',!)!» M t l n n .
•OR037A VIN»
S3O080

*10,990

'87 Plymouth
Voyager SE

Wagon. 4-Cyl
Auto. A'C. P'SI*
Bks. 40,720 Miles.
•CP1I27, VIN»-
HR228836

*10,990

85 Chevy
Blazer

4x4 8-Cyl . AulO.
No AC, P'SI »
Bks, Cass. 69,990
Miles, #CPI144A
VIN"7Pf19499

*10,995

. - w » >

VIN»-

'88 Ford
F-150

4x4 L ong Bod 8
Cyl Auto A/C
P S i & B k s
23 H53 M i f es
nP<i 166 V I N « -
NB03961
$12,390

'88 Ford
F-150

Pickup
4*4 X-Ira Cab 1
Cyl Aulo A I.
P Si & Bks Till
C'uise P i n *
W d i Cass
Mag-. XLT Two
T f n e 34 579
Miles »P4 l f13
V1N»Aa?306

*13,290

86 Ford
Bronco

Full-Size

.4 « Cyl ' • " " '
• r. c ' , i * » • ,

*13,590

'88 Ford
Bronco

Full-SIzo

4i<4 it Cyl Aulo
A/C. IV,I « Ilk-,
AM/I M l ien,
(ml 41,801
Milim 0P410I
VIN0AB7497

*14,590

Route 22 East
Somerville, NJ

722-2500

ONtY MINUTES AWAY:
• Spilngncld . is mln

n io mln
• Pltcatowoy
• Hsmlngton
• Mofflslown

io mln •
20 mln
20 Mln

funiwlck - JO mln

Ford • Chrysler • Plymouth Mon-Fri 9 AM - 9 PM
Sat 9 AM - 7 PM
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MIDDI
C0UN11 SH(

231 6600
11 Franklin Si.

Somerville
OFFICE HOURS

Mon. Fri. 8:30 5:00

OUTH PI i.INi || • I
REPO
Mil 'MM

2323 PMnlield A»e
So Plalnlleld

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon Frl. 9:00 5:00

'.HI I N RAOOK
NORTH PI AINI U | i)

J O t i • •

561 0330
25 Craig PIBCO
Norlh I'l.iintii-iil
OFFICE HOURS.

Mon. Frl 8:30 5 00

. . • i i

32J9599
1M9 Second St
Scotch Plains

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon Frl 8:30 5:00

CALL TOLL
FREE

1-800-334-0531

$11.00 fir Imitlioi
Whin laid in ritaac* WaaaaiiM

Minimum (, Jjm-\
(Avcij^r i '1 wrjuj', |jrf Ittir)

Bad) additional line. \\ on
•i HI muff inienioM
25% (llMIHJIII ll )IJI<I
wiilnri II) day, from

billing due

In Column Display Kan
12] 00 Pw Column Imi i
( N r i j Minimum i Inch
8 pftim copy

CONTRACT RATES 6w
duiificd 'lisjilay idvtttijing
upon requeM

DMDUN):S Thr ijtadlmr
foi Imtli d a w f / H djifjJay
gOd Mi^i|ihi i ]yssificd is 4
I' M Monfiay

CANCELLATIONS Ar
irjjlnl up [0 i )' M Men
ita> /JJJ'JI Ul publication

PAVA8LBJN ADVANCE:
All Gang* Sdu M Adi
when moving j i i Employ-
nir i i i Wanted all Wanted
IO Kcni oi Roojninatc
Wanted

EXTRA CHARGES
• Blinds Ads. |j.00 for

Box Kcmal |2.00 mail-
mi.; chaigc (Ho held
Utt $0 days)

• A l l capiial letters $1 00
I x i week

• A l l IK,|r) fa(l- ,yp,->

\i 00 |i'-i week

READ rOUH AD THE
FIRST DAY IT APPEARS

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1 - AUTOMOTIVE
3 - MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOTIVE
5 - TRUCKS
7 - VANS
9 - RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
11 - MOTORCYCLES
1 3 - B O A T S
15 AUCTIONS
17 - GARAGE SALES
18 - BAZAARS & SALES
1 9 - ANTIQUES
21 - TRADES/SWAPS
23 • WANTED
25 • FOR SALE
27 - YARO 6 GARDEN
29 FARM SUPPLIES

30 - HORSES & SUPPLIES
31 - ANIMALS & PETS
33 • LOST & FOUND
35 - CHRISTMAS TREES
38 . BRITE SPOT
39 • PERSONALS
40 • LOVEMATES
41 • SERVICES
43 - INSTRUCTIONS
45 - INCOME TAX
47 • LOANS & FINANCE
49 • INSURANCE
50 . ESCAPE
51 • ANNOUNCEMENTS
59 • APARTMENTS FOR

RENT
61 - ROOM MATES

WANTED
63 - HOUSES FOR RENT

65 - TOWNHOUSES &
CONDOMINIUMS
FOR RENT

66 - TOWNHOUSES &
CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE

67 - ROOMS FOR RENT
69 • STORES FOR RENT
71 - OFFICES FOR RENT
73 - COMMERCIAL PRO-

PERTY FOR RENT
75 - FOR RENT
77 - STORAGE
79 - WANTED TO RENT
81 • VACATION

RENTALS
83 - BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

85 - COMMERCIAL PRO-
PERTY FOR SALE

87 - ACREAGE AND
LOTS

89 - REAL ESTATE
WANTED

91 - MOBILE HOMES
93 - REAL ESTATE FOR

SALE

53

54

55
57

JOB FINDER
- EMPLOYMENT

WANTED
• STUDENT

EMPLOYMENT
- CHILDCARE
- HELP WANTED

ADJUSTMENTS We make every effort to a»oid errors in your Classified Advertisement. Please check your advertisement the
first week it rum. Errors in advertisements running more than one time must be corrected before the second insertion or cor-
rection allowance cannot be made. Correction allowance lor errors shall not exceed the cost ol the advertisement.

BOUND BROOI-
CHRONICLE

and
MIDDLESEX
CHRONICLE

356 2800
15 Maiden Lane
Bound Brook

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon.Fri. 8:30-4:30

PD REVIEW
and
ii EN-EDISON

REVIEW
494-7727

211 Lakeview Ave.
Piscataway

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon. Fri. 8:30-5:00

985-7575
168 Woodbndge Ave.

Suite 7
Highland Park

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon.Fri. 8:30-5:00

781-6000
1400 Route 206 North

Bedminster
OFFICE HOURS:

Mon. Fri. 8:30 5:00

And Ask Us
About The

C R O I C E
For Increased

Classified Coverage

AUTOMOTIVE

HONDA B5 PRELUDE —
-ii.OOU mi., PS, PB, AM/
I M c;iv,, iiulomatic 6/
i:ol i.omMiun, lota ol ex
trasl tHHOO/oflr-r Call
IV'i 0404

HONDA '88 L X I - Auto,
;'2,OO0 miles, Loaded with
(,'<tr;i:; Exctillonl condi
lion. $1.'1,500. Days 526
8151. ovos. 526-6023.
HONDA '86 ACCORD—
LXI hatch 5 speed A/C,
AM/FM cassette, PW. PB.
alarm. 62k hwy miles.
Exc cond. $7,000. 563-
2715afler7

HONDA '83 PRELUDE-
auto, electric sunroof,
AC, AM/FM stereo cass
Excel, condition. Asking
$3450, Call 359-6012
HONDA '85 ACCORD—~5
speed. AC, AM/FM cass..
good condition. 69,850
miles. MUST SELL. Ask
ing $5750, Call 359-6012.

HONDA 1982 CIVIC 4
door sedan Sunroof. 5
sp , AM/FM cass., exc
cond. 40MPG. $2,000.
After_6pm 968-7155,
HONDA " r 88 DX— 5
speea. 17.000 ml., loaded
w/extras Excel, condi-
tion, asking $10,800. Call
534-5666^
HONDA '81 ACCORD- 4
Dr AM/FM. A/C. PB. PS.
Auto $2200/offer. Call
322-6200. ask for Mr
Cohen 9AM to 5PM
MERCEDES^69 CLASSIC
280 SE coupe. Runs &
looks like new. 322-4229

Honda 83 Accord 4 door
'* r i g o w rn; r, rn i n I
f.onfJ,47K, fully loaded
••unroof, $4,fj9'jB/O 'XJfj

HONDA '85 CIVIC— 4 dr
87k, auto. AM/FM CMS
exce 11o rt i condition
beige. $4600 Call 234
1891
HYUNDAI 89 GS Rtd. ';
Dr A/C, PS, 5 spd, alloy
wheels, AM/FM Cass.
e/c condit ion 18,500
mi $5,350 B/O 234 9400
LINCOLN, '89 TOWN
CAR— Signature* series
carriage root, loaded 6
mos old, 13,500 mis List
$30,500. asking $24 500
526-4127.
LINCOLN 1979 MARK
V— 400 engine. AM/FM.
power windows & locks,
alarm. CB. moon roof
$1.795.322-6439 evea,
LINCOLN '57 PREMIER-
Pink Buy one get same
model car free Good
condition. $4,000 647-
1149. A. Stiles

LIN C O L N ~ 1 3 CO N •
TINENTAL- 4 dr . V6
fully loaded, moonroof
black w/tan carnage top
$5,000 Call after 4pm
757-5283,
L I N C O L N 77 CON
TINENTAL MARK V -
Loaded. moonroof. runs
good 115.000 m SI.600
Call 752-1368.

MAZDA 84 626 LX 4 rJr
hatchback, light brown
metallic* 71,000 mi 5 sp .
A/C. AM/FM <.'a\'jf;\\i:
14.29*1 251-1886
MAZOA 1988 RX7 15.000
mi , sunroof, AM/FM.
alarm, alloy //heels. A/C
D<;al<;r //arrant/ 112.600
Mint cond 722-1685
MERCEDES 74 280 SE —
113,000 mile', Run-, %
looks good Must '..ell
V; 200 5,76-3272 0a/t o r

'if/:! 7391 ':,<:•.
MERCEDES BENZ '75
240D— automatic A C
o/cellent running '.ono
MUST SELL 12900 Call
7571642 after6

M E R C U R V ' 7 7
C O U G A R — gr3y ex-
cellent condition, n m
engine tires AM/FM
radio t2700/of(er c*"
>i46 43;2 after 6
MERCURY 1984 GRANO
M A R Q U I S S e 0 a *
Maroon. 1 owner 59 000
mi A;G AWFM tilt,
cruise Exc cond $5 300
369-7917

MERCUR Y '82 QRANO
MARQUIS— Liflhl E IM

MERCURY '78 COUGAR
67 000 miles WhitewalK.
A/C, new brakes, new BX-
haust E/cellent condi-
lion Si 795 968 2560
MERCURY '81 COUGAR
— /R 7 low mileage, ^ery
clean e/cellent condi-
tion Musi be seen' Call
%8-O951
MERCURY '77 MONAR-
CH— 4 door, high mile-
age, body 6 motor ex-
cellent $600 Please call
359-0629
MERCURY '82 ZEPHYR —
good condi t ion runs
good, new trans Good on
Oil 110.000 miles $500
Call 222-4311

MEACURY • 72"COMET^
2 r>r runs good 32' rr.i
on rebuilt eng fjee^s
muffler tailpipe 1221

NISSAN'86 300 TURBO—
30 000 mi Black w/
pewter. 5 sp . digital pkg .
l e a t h e r , w a r r a n t y ,
S13.200)BO 82S-5O1O.
NISSAN '84 TURBO 200
SX Loaded, mechanically
e/cellent. very clean. 1
adult owner 71K hwy
miles Must sell. $4 800/
BO 735-9062 after 7pm
Nissan 86 300ZX Tu rbo -
5 speea. black w/pe«ter
digital, leather, e/tras
Warranty, 31K miles
S11 50/bo 328-5010

NISSAN
24,000 l
762-757B

•86 300 Z X -
liles, $10,500

NISSAN "84 MAXIMA- 5
speed sunrc-c* AM FM
stereo tape, good MPG,
loaded great cond ASK.
T ; S4.200 359-19H

MERCURY
WAGON—
C-C AV PV

76 9-PASS
J-i AC P-e

NISSAN 87
50K A c. Silver, l owi
PS PB Ejceilei! cor

Ca1' 53^ -2659

201-5344325 NISSAN 84 3O0 ZX -

MG B 7 4 - ,V
RUT Pt-.l'/s-'e

OLDS '84 CUSTOM
CRUISER WAGON - 8
pass., fully loaded. Good
c o n d i t i o n . 85K m i .
S3500/B.O. Call 873-2244
OLDS '86 DELTA 8 8 - 2
dr. 31k mi., A/C. power
locks, power windows,
cruise. AM/FM. tilt, clean
Asking $6700 654-9334
OLDS '87 DELTA 88
B r o u g h a m — AM/FM
stereo cass . loaded, ex-
cel, condition. 4 door,
auto S9O00 359-1911
OLDS '81 C U STOM
CRUISER WAGON- 8
passenger, loaded Good
condit ion 97K miles
S1.6Q0BO 752-2398

OLDS '83 CUTLASS
SUPREME— V6. 2 door
PS PB. AC AMiFM. 70K
n';es. S35O0 offer Call
46973-41. a*?er 5pm
OLDS '82 DELTA 8 8 - 4
ft 49K mi, PS, PB AC
auto. P. wmdo*S & locks.
AW FV stereo V8 Excel
ZZ-^Q 1425C 271-3736
OLDS 1983 REGENCY —

7 £ £ . " C « ,

MERCEDES BENZ 76—
Model 240D Grey 4 dr
A/C. AM/FM Stereo. 4
speed. 30MPG. exc. run-
ning cond. high mileage
Asking $3,000 494-3931

MERCURY 78 COUGAR
PS. PB. PW auto Irans
very clean, low mileage.
needs engine work S25G
722-2918.

M I T S U B I S H
PRIECES- 2 ico- -a-.:-
37,000 - M 5 i ;esc
Good cond tiori Stereo

MIYSUBISHM
L —AC AV c,' ;a

S 2̂C»: EC Y-~~-V

* " " • t82O0.Ca 654-3585 t .e- , - ! - "S '••='« Hign
' -veage Days 575-7851

1 9 8 8 NISSAN 89 SENTRA — : e.ss 755-4^"2

N I S S A N • & 8 ~ M A X T M A ~ S E

2 3 : : : v

OLDS 1986 REGENCY 98
B R O U G H A M - ^ u l l y
: 2 C e ~ ^2 COC •*• E i c

: '.e.', : a r on *ay.
• se 1-5.5O0 A'ter

OLDS 86 CUTLASS
CIERA— V6, 4 dr., A/C,
PS. PB. PW. Power locks,
AM/FM stereo, tilt wheel,
h ighway mi les 65k.
$4.350 469-1374.
Olds 82 Cierra-4 Dr.
Brougham. 6 cyl, auto,
ong. owner, no accidents
or rust. 62.000 miles, new
tires, leather seats, $2900
Call 725-0344
O L D S M O B I L E 1983
HURST 15th anniversary
edition Fully equipped,
38.000 mi Must be seen.
S9.500. 572-8873.
O L D S M O B I L E ' 8 5
CUTLASS 4 cylinder,
Ciera. AM/FM. A/C. new
brakes. PS. PB. defogger,
86.000 mi Asking S3.700
469-0526 after 6pm.
OLDSMOBILE '84 DELTA
88 BROUGHAM- 4 door.
loaded, excellent cond.,
new exhaust, brakes &
tires S4.850. 526-6427.
O L D S M O B I L E 80
CUTLASS —Rel iab le
transportation $750 or
best offer Please call
369-8605
O L D S M O B I L E ' 8 3
CUTLASS CIERA L S - 4
0' auto. PS, PB. Ai'C.
cruise, tilt wheel. AM/FM
cass . new tires Exc.
cond S3.495 BO 359-
7157

O L D S M O B I L E ' 8 3
CUTLASS SUPREME—
Fully automatic, cruise
control, A/C. 75K miles.
$2,300,218-0299.

PONTIAC '86 TRANS AM
black, fully loaded. 44.000
miles. Excellent condi-
tion. Garage kept. $8200.
526-6344

O L S M O B I L E 8 2
CUTLASS— V8, auto, PS.
PB. A/C, Cruise, AM/FM,
new paint, battery, muf-
Her.$2,900/BO. 725-6411.
PLYMOUTH '75 STATION
W A G O N - V8. 79,000
miles, auto, good tires, 1
owner. $400. Call 572-
0914.
P L Y M O U T H ' 8 8
Horizon— 4 door hat-
chback, 17.000 mi., ex-
cellent cond., automatic.
PS. PB. AC. AM/FM,
$5200. Call 968-7305.

P L Y M O U T H ' 7 9
HORIZON— manual, 4
cyl.. 4 spd. Recent tune
up. winterized, new water
pump, valve gasket .
Needs exhaust, good
cond. $800/offer. 469-
0388, after 5,
PLYMOUTH '87 SUN-
DANCE— Exc. cond. 4
dr. auto. A/C. cruise,
cassette stereo $3,950/
BO, Ron 545-5614

PTY M O LMTH ' 8 5
TURISIMO -42K. Auto,
AC PS. PB. AM/FM cass .
S3.200. Must sell! 201
679-6403.lv. message.

P O N T I A C ' 8 3
FIREBIRD— red, 5 liter
V8, 5 speed, PS, PB. AM/
FM cass., mint condition,
$4200_Call_968:5639;

P O N T ) A C 1 9 7 8
FIREBIRD— 74.000 miles.
A/C. auto. V8. fast. 231-
6689days. 8:30-5pm.

P O N T I A C ~ ' 7 7
FIREBIRD— 2 door,
brown. Full power, needs
transmission work. Ask-
ing $800/BO. Call Rose at
707-4460.

? e.-H'.f. Advertise in the Classified!
MERCURY 87 COLONY
PARK WAGON LS— Fully
loadeo Excellent condi-
tion $6,800 Can 201
359-8-: 17

OLDS -86 SUPREME
B R O U G H A M - .£ i
ooor. iuii »o«e: i£ss -."a-
30K r-iites $8000 Ca-

O L D S M O B I L E 86
REGENCY-96 Loaded, re-
cent tune-up, new trans.,
spotless. 78k highway mi
S52O0 322-7187

PLYMOUTH '83 RELIANT
SE- M in t c o n d i t i o n ,
mechanical sound. 60k.
S2100 or B/O. Call 707-
4417 alter 6PM

PONTIAC 1978 FIREBIRD
Tan, 350 V8, auto, woman
owned 74,000 miles, ser-
vice records, A/C. Let's
talk, must sell by Nov 15.
231-6689, 8:30-5pm.

PONTIAC 1984 "GRAN
PRIX— V6, power pkg.,
AM/FM, A/C, tilt wheel,
Exc. cond. 75,000 mi.,
asking $4,500. Musi be
seen. 534-9271 after 5pm.

PONTIAC 1987 TEMPEST
CUSTOM— 326 engine, 4
dr. blue Garage kept, ex-
cellent condition. Bodv
like new Classic. 526
1_293_
P O N T I A C ' 7 9
FIREBIRD— auto, AC.
runs. Needs some work
MECHANICS SPECIAL'.
$350. 735-4541. eves.

DEAU^MAKER

OF THE

WE

Save on
1989 Demos
& Leftovers

KT.:•*•'•• ". ^ L .W TH THE MARINO
InLincoln/

MODELS...
Rebates on every

'90 model we sell!
For a limited time you 'II get

a rebate or 6.9% financing on
every 1990 model in stock.
It'sadeal you can't miss.

1990 DODGE OMNI 5DR H B

s $8,633
SAVE $1,151

I'.iimmvpllr luul 1'isimiiH J-ldl, Hr>Mr> SiMi .' '.'Hi
-1 OylAilto I'S. TO. WO, AW1M SMftO, l««nil liljss
IIII.II IW ikwi M;«s I'.anwl Hwl I m Stock MSHI'
19 tM V IN I (7 l / , ' 0 l

1990 DODGE CARAVAN WA60N

z%\ 3,780
SAVE $2,053

SonwiMlIf \tui rVscomt $1 OM R f M t J1 000 3 0
Hi V f Auto. CS «1 A f . AMfM SlUfO H D»t
I njg RKK Com Sp*c ' P.issi"W" 1»*gh( BkN
1 m StOCk MSW" %MXi!i VTN iRWS'SJ

THE DEAL MAKER'S USED CAR SPECIALS

New car deals for the New Year
BRAND NEW 1989
TOPAZ GS By Mercury

»M »qit: EFI 4 cy . p s . t«*. pwr. rmrorj, intr.
s opt equp p 6 . AmFM S W » w cut. , air. r«»r

p«T roc*s. trunk r*te*M, metal!i-c patnt. VIN
395J

$12,221
$1,966
$1,000

MSRP
MARINO DISC.
MFG. CASH BACK

BUY IT FOR
$9,255

BRAND NEW 1989
COUGAR XR7 By M»rcury
2 dr. stti, equip: V€. 5 »p<J man trans, trtc. IK. axle,
p.l,. pb,, p.w., cnt, air. pwr. mirr»., opt. equip: anvim
stereo w cass.. r»»r Oetr.. tin. speed contr, pwr. teats/
locks, ant.. VIN KH68O910
MSRP $21,673
MARINO DISC. $3,842
MFCS. CASH BACK $1,000

BUY IT FOR '16,831

BRAND NEW 1989
COUGAR LS By Mercury
2 dr.. std. equip: V6, auto, p.s., p.b., p.windjiirrt, air,
opt. equipL am'fm stereo w/cass.. rear defr., tilt, speed
contr.. pwr. seats.locks/ant., installed ground eflocts-
value $1.995.. trans, lock axle, keyless entry syst., anti
melt f « l . , VIN KH634616
MSRP $20,852
MARINO DISC. $2,474
MFG. CASH BACK $1,000

BUY IT FOR $ 16,378
BRAND NEW 1989
GRAND MARQUIS GS By Mercury
2 dr, std. equip: VB.auto, vinyl rt, p.s., p.b., tint, air,
pwr. windjmlrrors, Int. wipers, opt. equip: am/lm street)
w/cass., rear defr., speed contr., pwr. seats/locks. VIN
KX6616O0
MSRP $19,079
MARINO DISC. $2,524
MFG. CASH BACK $750

BUY IT FOR •15,805

BRAND NEW 1989
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
4 dr., sid. equip: auto., V6, p.s.. p.b.. am/lm stereo w/
cass.. air, tint, rear defr, tilt, speed conlr,, int. wipers,
pwr. seats/wind/locks/ant., mirr., opt, equip: styled,
alum, wheels, VIN KY729826
MSRP $29,060
MARINO DISC. M.164
MFG. CASH BACK $1,000

BUT IT FOR '22,896
BRAND NEW 1989
SCORPIO By Mercury
4 dr., hatchback, std. equip: auto, V6. p.s., p.b., am/fm
stereo, air, tint, rear defr., tilt, speed contr., Int. wipers,
pwr. seats/wind/locks. Opt. equip: pwr. moonroof,
leather Intr., healed front seats. VIN KE891719
MSRP $28,632
MARINO DISC. $4,734
MFG. CASH BACK $3,000

BUY IT FOR '20,898
1988 MICK lESAIRE WAGON

• V ft Al/tO, PS I'll. AT. AMIM_:.! l »> 'I J
' * '•I«I»N
H l ' ' 'V*ll'iv.riiuli CtUlM

|l".r1lvlml\W.ml,.
,»!„ VINJA«1V«I.-

1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAOtR WAGON
4 (\i Auto PI

HOW 1987 FORD AEROSTAR WAGON
M \i i'kj !

Ver, M r
Will H.4M

NOV
Like New Top Quality Used Cars

i.>U»'- I* 1 1" " -'"^ """
I#I.V)',',4', « « • tl.«9S

1985 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 20R

11,895
)« no*

rx$7 QQI;
20R R O W

$5,595

V6 *m.\ PS, p u r
K'n* HluftSiNn , I 'm
.1.1 41.1 rniKs SIH mSt

1087 DODGE ARIES WAGON
4 l\i M i ' PS I'R ̂ C AMfM Luuojor C

w StVtl *
• I (7.S93

\
Retl

i IS Id A,f
Wh«l, km

16M

'8,895
NOW

6,6951
1985 MERCURY TOPAZ 4DR
4 [>l Ai«i< PS, t'B M »»*1M. B Pal

NOW

3,695V*. Alilo M 111. V , AMIM Cut,

IHII.lilU IMU.4IS ^** J w " » "
All tinnncing robnles ana special oners nvauaole Io qualified buyers on in slock vehicle purchases
liom 1/4/90 until to be announced Savings listed include any factory rebates. See Somerville
Dodqe for full details Dealer conlribiition may afiect final price. Prices include all costs to be paid
by a consumer except for licensing costs, registration fees & taxes Not :esponsible for t y p o ^

1985 AMC
GRAND WAGONEER

4 dr, wvgon. roof racks, p.s, p.b.. VB »mtm radio
*• C*M . «uto., air, ttm. vrtnC., r*tv d*fr., tit, CfubM,
k* w«p#fi, pwr «••(• wfnd.iochfniNT tiMtky
wtM., tMffw tf* LOADED! VIN RU291? 55.1S9

$9,995
1986 CADILLAC BROUGHAM

4 dr. auto, VB. p.« . P b , mk, arrVTm Mono w/cw.,
vinyl roof, author Intr. r»«r d«fr,, llfl, cruhM, pm.
wind'••m» locki/dnt 'mlrr wlr* whl.. VIN
09736725, 25,958 ml»M

$12,995
1985 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

SIGNATURE SERIES
2 dr.. ROM Orlz.. auto, V8, anvTm ttarao w/cata..
p.t., p.b., air. tint, raar dtfr, dock, tilt, crulw, ad
powvr, wtour intr., vtnyl roof, wlr* whl. cvr».,
tOAOEDt VIN FV7»7a4. 47.329 m)*»

$10,995

1986 BUICK RIVERA
2 dr.. V8, tuio. p.t., p.b., btm. itrtpei, wn/Tm
ft*r«o w/ctM., moonroof. valour kitr. carp«tlng, air,
ttnt. r*ar d»tr., till. enjlM. tJ! po«w. VIN GU4092S6,

S8,995
1986 DATSUN 300ZX

2 dr., hctcftb«ck. <uto., V0, pwr. disc txafcM, p.B..
•Jr. «ivTm lt#r*o w/caM.. v*ryl Intr. tin, erulsw, mr
d»fr, a pomr. iurt>ln« wtin, buctit M m , onv
KM. SOLD BEAUTY! VIN QX0834OS. 70.900 mIM.

$9,995
1986 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL

4 dr., auto., VB. p.*., p.b., 4*, im/lm >t»r»o w/
cut,, tint m r <Mr.. Mi cmlu. ill ponr, tranur
HO., h r t * . whl.. LOAOEOI VIN OY«21«28. 64,207

$11,495

1988 MERKUR XR4TI
By Mwcury. 2 dr, lirto. »uli>, 4 cyl, p • . p.b., air.
tint raar dafr.. am/rm ftano w/caai., sunroof,
buck, faats, conaola, turblna whto., whlta «xtr.. pwr.
wWO./tocki/mki. VIN JM687431, 14.659 mtot

$12,795
1985 MERCURY COUGAR

2 dr., ai/to . V8, pi . , p.b,, air, tint, rear dsfr., tin.
cruise, ilrlpes, bsm, amflm stet&o w/cass., a((
power, buck. Mats, console, radial w/w wire wtii
cvr*. tlfM, RED BEAUTYI VIN FH623&60. 4*^96
mfl«.

$6,895
1987 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z28

2 dr., Sba w-iopi, VS. pa., p.b.. u. Wit. mar
datr.. am/fm atarao, buck, aaatt, conaola, ndlai
tutolna whla. VIN HW122344, 39,024 mllat

$9,495

1984 OLDS C U T U S S SUPREME
2 dr., auto., V«, p.t., P.6., am/fm tlarao. air, Ont,
raar daft., VIN E23264O9, 52.50] mIKi.

$4,995
1985 CHEVROLET CORVETTE

Gold, 2 dr,, auto, V8, p i , p.b., anvfm iiereo w/
c a n . , leathsf intr., air, tint, nv defr dock. Iffl,
cruise, pwr. wind (Tocks-ant/mlrr . turbine wtiis .
VIN F5100913, 26,139 mll«s.

$15,995
1986 PLYMOUTH RELIANT SE
2 dr, auto , 4 cyf., p i , p b . am/fm Osreo, air, tint,
Intr. wipers, ONE OWNER! VIN GG186M2, 25,324
mtles.

$4,995
Prlce(i) included) a» coil. Io be paid by a coniumer, «>c«pt lot lloomlnj, rfjiilrallon ( l a i d . C H Q V T i l I 1 F A C H

THEl
OPEN MON-FRI 9-9, SAT 9-6 BUILT BY MITSUBISHI

Rt. 22 East Somerville, NJ. 5 2 6 - 1 4 4 4

HOURS
Op0H<'Mon.-Thura,

9 Io9
Fri. 9 lo 8Sines 1922

617 WEST FRONT ST., (RT. 28) PUINFIELO . . . ; B 1 " 3 3 I L « « j
i.u,ii«.i....N».UI.L...I.IicavuH.,, Over 6 flcres To Serve Your Automotive Needs
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AUTOMOTIVE

1989 NISSAN SENTRA
DEMO * Or, * cy. (h.1-.- M CO a-***NEW 1989 NISSAN 4x4 PICK UP

4 cyl, 5 spd man trans, pb, ms, dotfi int. &uc(-ats 5{h #1121 VtN

SAVE $1214 PRICE$10.220SAVE $2457 PRICE

NEW NISSAN PATHFINDER SPORT TRUCK

SAVE $3985 PRICE*19f

Auto, PS, PB, AM/FM
Slereo, black w/burgundy
int, exc. condition. $4500
Call 233-4210
PONTIAC 83 FIREBTRD-
6 cy. 5 sp, blue. AM/FM
stereo, one ownet, new
finish. $4,200. Call 725
58! 7
PONTIAC '85 FIERO —
black w/giay interior. 44K
ml., auto, AC. PB. AM/FM
cass.. rear defrost, excel
cond in & out. Tunftd up
New battery $4550/OMIM
Call 846 2196
PONTIAC 85 FIREBIRD
SE— V8, JUto. AC. PS.
PB. P/wmdows, alum
wheels, t tops. KSflWOOd
stereo Excellent I"OIH1
$5600 Call t>09 497 CU4 1
PONTIAC 86 Gmnd Am
LE— 3 0 liter. ViV PS. PP.
AC. AM FM cass . 30,000'
miles $7200 Call MS*

PONTIAC '80 TRANS
AM— Bl.u-k With 1 tops
$2 000 BO Call819 TO96

PONTIAC 1986 GRAND
AM S E - V6, auto. PS.
PB power windows. A/C,
AM/FM. Exc cond. 37,000
mi $6,800. 968 3496
PONTIAC 1983 TRANS
AM— 48.0OOK. mint,
black & gold. T root,
power seats. PS, PB.
AM/FM cass., 5 sp . VH.
new eagle GT plus 4a
$!i .000 889 7283
Pontiac 81 Phoenix I n *
mileage. exi'HIrnt roiuli
tion ' Asking $17!i0B/O
Call 725 9073
PONTIAC '63 CATAUNA
SPORT COUPE -
Classic. White. -I.(.000
i n i e x c e l <' " " • • •

S3.000/B O Call 7fi2 657\
PONTIAC '88 GRAND
AM — Charcoal, auto .in
AM IM cass. -irOI'O mi.

mint cond; $6800 Call
8050546/609 395 5691
Ponllac'82 Trans AM. V 8.
auto, PS, PB, PI . PW. i
detoi). ciuise. tilt. AM I M
cass i vcel coiul MH1
10!>ti AsKimj S.'UHHI HO

PONTIAC 75 FIREBIRD
350 CID. headers, 4 barrel.
4 speed hursl. new lires &
interior, mag wheels
Asking $2,200 369-6502
PONTIAC '87 SUNBIRD
GT —auto. AM/FM cass ,
Air. tilt, excel, cond all
records, now brakes &
lues S'JTOOIBO Call
755-8048

P O N T I A C ' 8 7
FIREBIRD- 2,8 Mm, V0.
auto i t o p s , turbo
wheel:., while w/ijiey in
It'iioi, mint COfld . Asking
$/.')(!!) Call 4(i<1 5049aftiM
6pm
RENAULT '84 FUEGO
sunroof AC, AM/ I M, PS.
PB ('lean body. I ownor
Nrrch, work $'.)')!. Call
647 AW. )

SAAB 89 9000— rod vW
Ian leather intenoi. 13,000
mi lullv eguippod, in
eluding extended wai
r a nI \ M i n i cond
$.'.','illO ollei Call /HI
(ii'i'.i, leave nirr.t,,ic)c

Advertise in the Classified!

SAAB '85 900 TURBO
SPG— 2 door, black w/tan
lealher h speed, all op-
tions, exc, cond. $10,000
885 5348 after 7pm

SAAB 1987 9000 TUR
BO~ Black with tan
leather, 28,000 miles
Mini condition $14,900

SUBARU82GLF-2dr 5
speed, new lues, A/C,
!)/,00() mile-,, runs good
$B0U/n<;(|imable 898 8010
daya, 281-8987 evas

SUBARU 86 GL— A door,
li '.pri'il. Al , P/WllldoWS,
.' wheel dnve I xcellimt
condition $4000 Call
359 7374.

TOYOTA 1983 CELICA —
(51 hatch, ,iulo. alaim,
i inisi-, an 3!iK on nngine
A 1 Ihmughout1 I owner
White tH,/!)0/BO 35(i
1988

TOYOTA '84 CELICA —
.' 4 luel ui|ei:tion PS PB
A ' C , A M / I M s l i ' i o o '
liM.000 miles I x<; cond
$:l.9M)/HO (,HS .'.i/H

NEW 1989 NISSAN SENTRA XE
2 dr, 4 cyl, 5 spd man trans, air cond, ps, pt>, r/dflf, cloth int. tint,
BSM, SBR. buchots. Stk #1720. VIN #KC766785. MSRP $11,049

SAVE $1596 PRICE $9453

NEW 1989 NISSAN PULSAR
2 dr 4 cyl, aulo. ps, pb, lilt cruiae. clolh in!, am/fm slereo, fidef, urn,
HSM t-root, buckets, Sth #1569. VIN #KW4265'7, MSRP 513.064

I SALE $44 CC-f
\SAVE $1513 PRICE l l , O O l

NEW 1989 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE
4 dr. 6 cyl. 5 spd mar trans ps pb &r cooa. D V* ":XNVS, BCfct
seals, pflrynk/anienna, ciu'se. lit Tioon'oo'. ve-c~' "' ' J * ' -""'
BSM, SBR, buckets. Stk #1657 VIN #K"rrS5f?3 U$RP $9 "*

SAVE $1933 PRICE $17f 841

EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE ON ALL USED CAR PURCHASES!
1984 NISSAN MAXIMA

| dr. 6 cyl, 5 spd man irans. ps, pb. air cond, p/
dows/lochs/antenna. am/fm st cass, tit. cruise, rl
, tint, BSM, SBR, buckets, wife whl cvrs, velour
moonroof. 73,652 mi. VIN #ET2f6537. Stk

' '4,995
1988 NISSAN 4x4 PICK UP

t Cyl, 5 spd man trans, air cond, ps, pb, am-im st
lass,, cloth int, bench seat, SBR 35.137 mi VIN

fJC325778 Slk #1489A

$9,445

1984 NISSAN 300ZX
2 dr coupe. 6 cyl, cuio, ps, po, air cood, p'wr>oows
locks/antenna, am/fm st cass, ft, cause, rotf. t>1.
BSM, t-roof. SBR, buckets, veiou' ml, 66 809 mi V:N
#EX02H15 Stk #167OA

'6,595
1989 NISSAN STANZA

A df, 4 Cy!, auio, ps, PD. amtn rac/io, «T C<W)
del, drt. buckets, doth int. BSM, SBR. 10 687 -
'IN #KT221212. SU #P234

$10,525

1985 NISSAN SENTRA
y * tyi. 3JK- ?J » w xrv Wk • •»' M
V SBH » \ * se*:s ftx>e-;j S "64 - i **is

$8,775
1989 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE

* or. $7,- a . : : r a - : c * f a » v - • - • - - • r

$14,994

1985 NISSAN 300ZX
• x v M 5 rt". J Ĵ «- " * * tint, r». ^T-

1987 NISSAN 300ZX

-*- rr. .T.is* o * SSi=. SS.U. N o « m :•-

$13,225

flOt/7£ 22, E/1S7
SOMERV/LLE/

STO
H COMMONS

722-3600

SAVINGS WORTH TME DRIVE FROM ANYWHERE

PRICE(S) INCLUDE(S) ALL COSTS TO BE PAID BY A CONSUMER EXCEPT FOR LICENSING, REGISTRATION & TAJtES THIS A3 IS CO'NSCEREO A COUPON
MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SALE TO GET THEST PRICES THIS AD SUPERCEDES 4 CANCELS ALL PREVIOUS PROMOTIONS

SHOWROOM
HOURS

NowTheres (T
NothingloStpp JN

You FtomTaking H^i

The Audi 3-\fcir
lest Drive.

Absolutely nothing No
tnone) down" No scheduled
maintenance costs for three
years or 50.000 miles And no
hich payments So now there's
nothing stopping you from get-
ting everything you warn in .1
lease—including an exhilarating
new Audi Take the Audi 3-Year
Tost Drive today It starts >Mpb^
at your local Audi dealer Niijg*)

Hie Alternate Route. No Money Down.

SERVICE
HOURS .. .

AUDI OF BERNARDSVILLE INC.
65 MORRISTOWN ROAD BERNARDSVILLE. NJ 07924

766-0900

RICHARD CERMELE

Diteo Olds/Volkswagen
of Bridgewater
Route 22 East

Bound Brook, N.J.

469-1900

RICK DiLEO

Acme Nissan
Woodbridge Ave.

Highland ParkyEdison, N.J.

572-0800

ROBERT KOSIK

Clinton Pro ChevroleVGeo.
Ri. 31 North
Clinton, N.J.

735-5135

JIM SANTIAGO

Somerset Nissan
1020 Rt. 22 East

Somerville/Bridgewater, N.J.

722-3600

Automotive Salespersons
for the Month of

December
JAMES KIRCHNER

Kemper Pontiac-Cadillac, Inc.
30 Finderne Ave. & Hwy. #22

Bridgewater, N.J.

469-4500

Clinton
Ford/Chrysler Plymouth/Dodge

Rt. 31 South
Clinton, N.J.

735-7117

MARCY A. GITTERMAN

Brunswick
Chrysler-Plymouth-Mazda

400 Route 18
East Brunswick, N.J.

254-2300

AUTO DEALERS
If you have an outstan-
ding salesperson al youi
dealership that you'd like
to highlight, please call
Nancy O. Antheil at

231-6614
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AUTO NEWS
NEWS FROM AREA AUTO DEALERS

Three promoted at Queen City
Pontiac-GMC dealership

The promotion of
three key employees
vv.i.s announced at ;i
.special meeting held at
Queen City I'ontiae-
<;MC, Route TL in Green
Brook. Fred Merkle,
principal and owner of
the dealership, ap-
pointed Herbert /,.
Keech to the office of
president and named
Al;m .(. Szymanikl and
Robert Durgctt ;is vice-
presidents.

Fred Merkle and
Kerb Keech have been
a s s o c i a t e d in the
automob|le business
since 1!)48. Queen City
was founded by Merkli-
in 195K when he opened
the PontUlC dealership
in Plamfield. Under the
able leadersh ip of
Merkle and Keec-h,
Queen City posted an
outstanding record of
growth and in 1070
moved to their present
modern facility in
Green Brook. The con-
tinued success of the
dealership made addi-
tional management
staff necessary and in
1978 Alan J. Szymanski
was designated new car
sales manager.

Szymanski, a resident
of Middlesex, has been
associated with Queen
City for 18 years. His
outstanding perfor-
mance as sales manag-
er has been rewarded

AUTOMOTIVE

fOYOTAlB5"MR2— Auqa
blue. 5 speed, A/C, AM/
FM cassette. Exc. cond.
45,000 mi. $7,000/BO.
271-0271 eves or leave
message.
TOYOTA '84 CELICA—
2.4 efi. 6 'veed PS, PB,
A/C, AM/FM s te reo .
58.000 miles. Exc. cond.
$3,750/BO. 685-2378.
TOYOTA '87 SUPRA —
Black w/grey interior. Ful-
ly loaded, including elec-
tric moon root, exc cond.
Call 234-2421.
TOYOTA '79 CELICA
GT— Coupe, runs great
Some front end damage.
$350 negotiable. Call
234-0501, evenings
TOYOTA '85 CAMRAY^-
4 door, auto, AM/FM cass,
A/C, exc cond. Asking
S6.100. Call eves 745-
7658
TOYOTA '86 CAMRY LE
— auto, loaded, anti-theft,
beautiful, $6,675. Call
359-0678 evev
TOYOTA '85 CRESSIDA—
MotsillC, auto, sunroof,
fully loaded 35.000 miles
Alarm Original owner
i.Vj 500 889-612;;
VEGA 74 WAGON— 4
•,pe%d. pCisi t ract ion.
good tires brakes, ex-
haust, clean inside-. Good
>, reliable, but rusting

MISCELLANEOUS
AUTOMOTIVE

CHEVELLE '70— Slip
possi, needs motor &
trans. Have it if want to
buy. 350 trans. 30 over
turbo trans. Asking $650.
Call 526-5186.
GMC TRUCK PARTS
1977— Call 7220515
leave message.
MISC PARTS— '81 Dat̂
sun 210 SW hatch, $75;
D o d g e 9 0 4 A u t o
transmission, $25; Fiat
X19 128 block, transmis-
sion, radiator, etc, $50 for
all 968-6667, alter 6pm.
REBUILT STARTERS 302
4 0 0 . F o r d , C h e v y .
Dodge-$25 & up. Rebuilt
alternators. Also $25 S
up. Radiator hoses-never
used. Pkg. deal over 75
hoses. 356-6843.
RIMS— Nissan
lug $50 ea.

15' .88 4
4-set Rims-

Cragger-15" $40 pr, 4 rally
rims 14- Olds-GM.$45ea.
set. 356-6843.
V O L K S W A G E N ' 7 4
THING —Rare parts, or
repaired to run $575 Ad-
ditional parts Call 563-
2936.

TRUCKS

HERB K E E C H (left) receives congratula-
tions from owner Fred Merkle on his
recent promotion to president of Queen
City's dealership

with membership in the
Pontlac Masters Guild
every year and recogni-
tion as the number one
sales manager in Pon-
tiac's New York zone.

Robert Durget joined
Queen City Pontiac in
1978. When Queen City
acquired the GMC
Truck franchise in 1981,
Durget was called upon
to head that division.
Under his leadership.
Q u e e n Ci ty GMC
became New Jersey's
highest volume GMC
Truck dealer and one of

the largest in the entire
Northeast region.

Queen City Pontiac-
GMC has consistently
received recognition as
•d C h a r t e r M a s t e r
Dealer. This designa-
tion, awarded for a re-
cord of outstanding cus-
tomer service and sales,
i.- held by only five
dealers in the entire
world. Merkle is proud
of Queen City's record
and looks forward to
continued growth under
the new management
team.

Volkswagen '67 Jetta
GLI-A/G.Sunroof. PS. 5
".fjeerTanttthef t stereo
29 000 mi les Ask ing
t8300.Ca)l218-1176
Volkswagen '74 Beetle
fj't-r-r, rebui t engine.
Paaials sunroof. AMi
FM/ca« Rust/ but Trus-
•_/ $500 <t>0 &46-6793
VOLKWAGEN '86 JETTA
GL— 4 5' blue 5 steed
/•'/ P V cass A C. PS
PB nr. co'.c c c . ' a i

CHEVY '84 S 10 Blazer
—4r4. 56.000 mi,. Tan/
Black, rebuilt engine,
auto. PS. PB. air. cass..
great shape. $6300 Call
534_2057
C H E V Y ' 7 9 1 T O N
PICKUP— 4 ^neel d r .
68,000 mi Many extras
E / c c o n d C a m p e r
specal S5.5-O0 369-6179
C H E V Y ' 8 9 S 1 0
B L A Z E R - . 10.000 miles,
s e c ' 'aiier. heavy duly
e"., t t*c i jac^ages
Vi 50C Call 721-1309
CHEVY 85 SUBURBAN —

l itlVM,

i
iced S3 300

r£r 454 gyt
"a; ' ion rej

4-10

VOLVO 80 2 4 4 - -ec >,
-. s c - - e - : - t-z'sr.- AC

526 -VJ.
VOLVO 76 242 D L -
- a r . a ' A)/ c y s-.e'ec

2 s",ere" S ' C A S = - = ^ s

VW 85 JETTA GLI— PS

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1 800334-0531

'.aitormg pkg. loaaec
c7 SCC ""iiies Phone
-•co^^ S7.9QC 7E1-745C
CHEVY 79 C 1 0 - 3-05
S i.e'asc auto. A C. PW.
p dom locks, '.H:. 2 tanks,
FMCB cruiM I'ner 72K
iz&OO EG Vi<e 626-5737
CHEVY '86 S 1 0 - G-eat

PB AM FM
cab ec 0O0

-c 16,300 Ca>.

BLAZER— 4
: * — ace.

- -' :r;;=; '- '.-, ' - - " " 'ess ' ~s rte» radiator
-°> - - ' - - * • - - - -e,., c a * e s sys'.e0" 5 -s
V W ' 8 8 JETTA GLI ~ec e>- r as - . u s : see S600C

> 1

'c-Ge-r,

'} CHEVY 7
V e * " 3 " : a ;

taOQ 2184298
= c - ~ -

DODGE '87 MAXI CARGO
VAN —V-8, auto, AM/FM,
price below wholesale,
$7500 or best offer. Call
722-1425.

FORD '83 150 VAN— 6
cylinder, 4 speed, custom
interior. 91,000 miles
Good condition. $1,850.
Call 609-466-3765.
FORD '78 F1O0 Pick Up—
55,000 orig. miles. Truck
is very sound w/alot of life
left in it. $2300. Call 469-
7662.
FORD '68 PICKUP w/cap,
80,000 mi. 4 extra wheels
w/tires. Good work truck.
$350 firm. 526-1795 after6
pm.
FORD '78 RANCHERO
Sport 500— small V8, AC.
a u t o m a t i c , PS, PB,
stereo. Asking $1099/
offer. Call 561-1777.
FORD '84 F-150 STEP
SIDE 4x4, fully rebuilt, 7"
lift kit, 39" tires, Blk/hot
pink int. 8 ext. Too many
extras to list. $12,000/B.O.
463-3360.
FORD '84 BRONCO II—
XLT 4 wheel drive, V6.
auto. PS, PB. A/C, AM/FM
cass. 49K miles. Extra
clean. $6,200. 281-7415.
FORD '85 BRONCO XLT
PKG— Loaded. Must sell.
Please call 356-8292 leave
message.

FORD '84~E"~350 HANDI-
CAPPED V A N - Raised
roof & door, auto lift, w/c
piedown, capreted interi-
or 37.000 miles call
356-1678
FORD '80 COURIER-
With cap. 4 cylinder. 5
speed, AM/FM Excel,
condition. $1500 Call
874-3626
FORD '87 BRONCO II—
2x2. 33.000 miles, loaded
Exc cond Blue/white.
18.800 526-7680 after
4pm
FORD '88T150- 4x4. P/S,
P B 3O2e'i. 4sp manual,
dual 'anks. intermittent-
pipers slid'ng rear win-
dows S9600 850-3706
F O R D F 2 50 1 9 7 9
(SUPERCAB- N e * rub-
oe' electric wench. PA
Meyers piov. $5000 Can
395-2389
Ford 77 F35O-Flat bfed 1
ca* carfe r New motor.
Good t>ocw Good running
co-c S60O06 0 359-7374

FORD 87 PiCKUP F150-
37.000 miles. 4 new tires.
cruise Asking S6.000-BO
9€;-7251 _

GMC 84 S-15— 4X4 Jim-
mj V6 ai.:o. PS PB A C
A ' . ' FM silver, orev, like
--. ' , V35 .steels 30.0OC
™* S-c SOC 6'C5-'*̂ i&-C52^
GMC 89 S15-4X4. Jimmy.
t--izK 4 goiG. loaced LCA
-i.'es 2\

GMAC '83 DUMP TRUCK
— 1T, fully loaded New
paint. Rust inhibitor, runs
great. Many new parts.
Must see! $12,000,
serious inquiries only.
859-5805.

INTERNATIONAL '72
PICKUP- V8, 304 Engine,
best offer JEEP '74—
With Meyers snow plow.
Best offer 526-4418.
ISUZU '86 PICKUP —mint
cond. 2 sets of tires.
Custom rear cover, many
extras. $4.000/negotiable.
Call 722-6443.
JEEP '80 RENEGADE —
304 V-8, 4 spd,3tops,new
tires, good cond. $4200.
Call 232-2855.

JEEP 89 WRANGLER
Sahara Edition— 2000
miles, 257 engine, 5
speed, 4 wheel drive.
Many extras. 356-7182.

FORD "87 CONVERSION
VAN— Fully loaded,
12.000 miles. VCR hook-
up, color TV, electric bed
$14,500. 769-9264 after
6:30pm.

FORD 76 - 14ft. Parcel
Van. 23,963 miles on
engine. $1,600. Call Ray
at 722-6282.

FORD '64 VAN —90,000
orig. mi., new generator/
alternator/battery/tires/
brakes/clutch. $900. Call
271-1643.
FORD '85 150 V A N -
Immaculate, 52,000 mi.,
customized, full power,
towing package. $5900.
Call 469-0252.
GMC '79 VAN —rebuilt
motor, 250-6 cyl., good
condit ion. New tires.
$2,200 Call 752-4539

TOYOTA '85 CAMPER
_ VAN Auto PS, PB, PW &

CHEROKEE locks. Cruise, tilt, popJEEP 1988
LARADO— 4 door, loaded top. New battery. 51K mi
with towing package. $5,900. 725-3297eves.
31.000 miles. Asking
$14,795/BO. 469-3463.
JEEP 1984 GRAND
WAGONEER Auto, load-
ed, 4 wheel drive, 100K
highway miles, serviced &
maintained. Exc. cond.
$6,500/BO. 247-1757.
Jeep 79 Wagoneer -SE,
Auto. AM/FM/CB, 110K,
Maintained & serviced.
$4250 or B/O. 369-8241.

NISSAN 1J3~ P ICKUP^
King cab. Red. 5 speed,
CB. 74.000 miles. $3,995.
Manvil le Auto Sales.
231-1888.
SUBARU '83 BRAT— 4
speed. 4 wheel drive.
54.000 miles. Exc. cond.
S2.500 968-3042.
TOYOTA'86 1/2 T, Deluxe
fully equipped. Red, 4
cyl.. F/W. AC. plus cap.
25.000 mi like new. Must
sell. $7500. Call 781-1879.
TRUCK '87 JEEP COM-
ACHE— Auto, straight 6,
stero system, fiber glass
cap. sun roof, much more.
Call 725-6125.

MOTORCYCLES
HONDA '88 CBR— 600
Hurricane. 1,700 miles.
Excel lent cond i t i on .
$4,500. Call after 3pm.
201-707-8265.
HONDA 75 CB-200T —
2.900 mi. Perfect condi-
tion. $400 or best offer.
Call 668-4913.

15

AUCTIONS
ELWOOD G. HELLER &
SON— Auctioneers &
Appraisers. For info, on
auctions or consignment
sales, call Robert E.
Heller, 201-236-2195.

GARAGE SALES

VANS

NOTICE: ALL GARAGE
SALE ADVERTISEMENTS
ARE PAYABLE IN AD-
V A N C E B Y C A S H ,
CHECK, MASTERCARD
OR VISA. For quote on
cost, call 1-80O-334-O531.

19
ANTIQUES

NEW COLLECTIBLE
DOLLS & STUFFED
ANIMALS— Many dis-
counted. Also old dolls.
Layaway plan available.
Yesterday's World, 202
Mam Street, Whifehouse
Station, NJ 534-5515
NEW LIONELTTRAINTI.
A C C E S S O R I E S - A l s o
o l d t o y s , o l d
t r a i n s , f u r n i t u r e , p r i n t s ,
porcelin & glass items,
books, sheet music, post
cards, etc. Yesterday's
W o r l d , 202 Main St .
W h i t e h o u s e S t a t i o n ,
534-5515

23
WANTED

CASH FOR OLD TOYS—
Cars, t rucks, buses,
motorcycles, airplanes,
robots & tin toys Call
Paul 889-0808.
CASH FOR OLD TOYS—
Cars, t rucks, buses,
motorcycles, airplanes,
robots & tin toys Call
Paul, 8890808.
COLOR PORTABLE TVs
& VCRs wanted Cash
paid. Any condition. Days
755-1188; eves. 604-9514.

C O M I C B O O K S ,
BASEBALL CARDS &
NON-SPORTS CARDS—
Also 194O's-6O's par-
aphernalia. Call Tony,
968-3886, leave message,
C O N S I G N M E N T S
WANTED-
•Antiques
• new & gently

used
home furnishings.

•China
Crystal

•Lamps
•Mirrors
•Tables
• Armoires
•Chairs.

Consignment
Galleries

72 West Main St.
Somerville, N J

704-0909.

i goia. io
2577963

VW1983GTI- EXC COM) DODGE~^87 RAIDER-
Sv-'OO' So_n, sc«.rs & ps . PB. A. C i A'-.eet

_ - • _ : : - i. r - a - f s S25C-: £ s 50C B e " Z_-e" 6 - Ca--

50 'Z7-:2SZ '52-9655

JEEP 81 CJ5 - 4X4 NeA
MH lop & 5 ti'es. Looks &
oins well AM FM cass .
extras 45K mi. S3.700
261-7415

AUTOMOTIVE DIRECTORY

CHEVY '85 ASTRO —8
pass tinted glass. 4.3
liter. PS, PB. Air. Auto,
S5900 Great family car
Call 356-6391
CHEVY 1987ASTRO— 7
passenger fully loaded
low mileage Excellent
condition. $8900. Call
after 5pm 469-3214
DODGE, 77 Tradesman
— 318 auto, custom inte-
rior, extra engine & trans
560-C829. leave message.
S900
D O D G E 7 6 V A N
C A M P E R - W.'toilet PS.
PB, AC , asking S1.900
Cal' 463-7829
DODGE 1975 VAN— 12
toot. auto, dependable.
clean £1.750 Please call
247-C393
DODGE S3 VAN 150-
Auto. A7C, v"8. PSfPB.
AM FM cass.. 97k. $2800
o-B O S06-6494

DODGE '87 MAXI CARGO
VAN —V-8. auto. AM/FM,
price below wholesale.
ST500 or best offer. Call
"22-1425
FORD 88 Hi-Cube VAN
—21.000 mi.. 14 ft. box,
351 auto AM'FM cass ,
new tires Excel, cond.
S15 00C Call 968-5933

BRIDGEWATER- MOV-
ING SALE: BEAT THE
JANUARY BLAHS! 50
Prospect Ave. (Rte. 22 to
Bridgewater exit, right on
No. Br idge, lef t on
Woodlawn, right on Pro-
spect), Sat., 1/13, 9-4, rain
or shine. Piano, child's
accordian, refrig., hshld
items, tools, some fur-
niture, books, exercise &
adult 3-wheel bike, deco
radio, records, stereo
equip, & cabinet & more.
F L E A M A R K E T - -
DUNELLEN METHODIST
CHURCH, 150 Dunellen
Ave.. Sat. Jan. 13; 10-4PM.
Antiques, Collectables,
Dignitied Junk. Lunch
counter
MA.BTINSVWLE— 1816
Middle Rd. Sat. Jan 13,
9-4pm, RAIN OR SHINE.
Round coffee table, 2 an-
tique typewriters, 2 paint-
ings Small lamps, por-
table telephone & more.

JUKEBOXES- Any con-
dition. Coke machines,
pinball, arcade, slot, coin
operated machine, barber
poles. 609-587-7819.
LIONEL, Ives, American
Flyer and other toy trains.
Collector pays crazy
prices. Call 232-2350 or
635-2058.
USED NORDIC TRAK
EXERCISE MACHINE-
Please call 722-1626.
leave message^
WANTED TO BUY —old
wrist watches, pocket
watches Patek Phillippe,
Rolex, Vacheron & Con-
s t a n t i n , L e C o u H r e ,
Omega, Gruen Curvex,
Moon Phase, etc. Days
828-7121, eves. 545-6439.
WANTED: OLD TOY
TRAINS. Call 201-755-

Z£§a ,
WANTED— O ld toyr*
trains. Lionel American!
Flyer. Call 201-218-9728. j

Ms in Classifed don't cost

They Pay!

DIAMOND PROFESSIONAL
DETAILING SYSTEMS

Interior, Exterior Detailing
tilth AciytK Ttllon

302-0133

CUSTOM DETAILING
AUTO APPEARANCE CENTER
437 RT 18 S. EAST BRUNSWICK

201-254-2727
"Fine Auto Detailing and Polishing"
HAND WASH - HAND WAX - SAVE $20

ONLY * 4 9 . 9 5 REG. '69.95

r DISCOVER "
AUTO FINANCING
OF THE FUTURE

NOW AVAILABLE TO ALL

Your Way To Lower Payments
Call Now and Discover

"The Downs Advantage"

I f f3 5 2 6-4 4 4 2

S»m«T>ill« Auto Ports

Place

Paul

• Import • Domestic • Fle*t

Serv/np your automotive needs

526-6551

AUTO SERVICE

RAR/TAH AUTO SERVICE

STEVE'S TIRE & MUFFLER

SERVICE

201725-5912

IUTO POLISHING

BEAUTIFY i PROTECT YOUR
AUTOMOBILE AGAINST WINTER'S
KARSN ELEMEMTSI

WAX QOOOBYE FOREVER.,.
Call 563-9855

Diamond Detailing

TO ADVERTISE HERE CALL 231-6689

GARDNER VOLKSWAGEN
SOMERSET COUNTY'S NO. 1 VW DEALER

2 TIME WINNER VW 4 STAR DEALER
Customer Sale* & Service Satisfaction

Route 202, Bernardsvllle, NJ.

766-1600 Fax #766-5231 538-4333

M0NI>!
GUARANTEED AUTO AD

THAT'S RIGHT - FOR $10.99 FORBES NEWSPAPERS WILL RUN
YOUR AD FOR THREE MONTHS FOR ONE FLAT PRICE!
YOUR AD WILL REACH MORE THAN 130,000
HOUSEHOLDS IN CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.00
OFFER GOOD ON CARS AND TRUCKS ONLY.
OFFER NOT OPEN TO COMMERCIAL BUSINESSES

I Fill in 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and punctua-
tion as necessary. Remember to include phone number.

s
5 J Eo. additional tin* add $1:00

1
1

Ad must run a* originally ordered. Any change in copy con-
stitutes a new ad.

Name -—.——

Phone

Address.

City. State

VISA/MC*-

YOU MUST CALL WHEN VEHICLE IS SOLD

Moil with check oi money order to
Forfcei Newspapers Classified

P.O. Box 699, Somerrille. Nj 08876

OR CALL |H AND USE YOUR CHARGE

1-800-334-0531

_Exp. Date
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A L M O S T N E W —
Clothing, furs, jewelry,
linens, household el-
lecls, antiques, collect-
ibles. Great gift ideas!
ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS. 123 Clare
mont Rd , Bernardsville
766-7760.

ALUMFRUEHAUFTANK
(1970)— 8600 gal, 4 hole,
excel, condition. 1 owner.
$4000/best offer. 548-
9223, after 6.
AMERICAN STANDARD
Blue toilet & sink $45.
Very good condition Call
722-1089.
BASS GUITAR, ESP-
white w/rosewood neck,
like new. $250. Call 572-
6093.
BATHROOM' VANITY,
SINK & FAUCET— 25"
wide, walnut, excellent
condition. $75. Call 534-
582a
BOOKS, GOOD USED—
All subjects. Greenlee
books at Packards Farm
Market., Hwy. 206 So.
Somerville. Open Wed. &
Fri.9-9&Sat.9-4.
BOOKS, GOOD USED—
All subjects. Greenlee
books at Packards Farm
Market.. Hwy. 206 So.
Somerville. Open Wed. &
F r LJ-g&jteUJ-f.
CAROUSEL HORSE—
1920 Allen Herschell Tro-
jan horse. Good condi-
tion, all wood, jeweled.
$5000 Call 572-6093.
Children's. & Maternity, & GRAPHIC
Womans: Clothing & fur ~ " O l "
nishings resale boutique.
WHAT'S IN STORE, 369
North Avenue, Dunellen,
NJJJ6871J1.

COFFEE TABLE (1)- Light
cherry, 52x22. 2 end

IBM PC Software-All
brand new. Never opened.
MS Flight sim. $25 Sce-
nery disk also. Many
others. Call Ron 582-
2748525
IBM PC-Gold Star Monitor
& Zuker board. Controller
& 2400 B ext. modem
Used $200 Call Ron 582
2748
Italian Prov. dining room
set-w/China closet, table
pads, B/O over $800
Glass top rattan kitchen
set $150. 369-5969.
KENMORE washer& dryer
$80; Skiis, bindings,
boots sz.10, ski poles
$100; bookcase $50. Cape
$50. Call 885-1977.
KITCHEN SET— Dark
pine, 48" round, expands
to 60" oval, Formica top,
4 Captains chairs, $150
Call 5600146.
L E A T H E R C O A T -
Ladies, Black, Blue Fox
Collar. (F lemingt ion
Furs), New, $395 firm.
Excellent Buy. 494-6848.
MACINTOSH SE COM-
PUTER —40MB Jasmine
internal, 2 floppies, ex-
tended keyboard. $2500.
Call 781-5636; 699-4525.
MENS CYCLE JACKET-
Size 44-46. Custom made
heavyweight leather
thermal lining. $200 firm.
Call after5,382-2880.

M I L L E R A C A R C
WELDER- Model 102
primary 230/460 V, 72/36
amps sec arc 40 volts
200A. 753-9376 after6pm.
N A T I O N A L G E O

MAGAZINES
1960 to present.

20C ea. or $50 for lot. Call
Dave, 769-5683.

THOMAS DOUBLE KEY
BOARD ORGAN— with
band & rhythm box. Im-
perial freezer. 685-3139
atter4pm.
TRAIN - H O & N gauge,
new. Call 668-4913.
TWO URNS- One mar-
ble, one bronze. $50 each.
3 military emblems, $15
each. Please call 752-
7361.
VACUUM CLEANER - -
rebuilt Kirby Upright w/
attachments. Very good
cond. $75. Call 873-3998.
WASHER— $75, Dryer
$ 6 5 . S t o v e , $ 6 5 .
Regrigerator, $125. Color
TV, $100. Hand deliver.
722-6329.
WASHER & DRYER-
Electric, Whirlpool. Heavy
duty. Excellent condition.
Best offer. Please call
685-0548 after 6.30pm.
WOLFF TANNING BEDS
— C o m m e r c i a l / h o m e
units from $199. Lamps,
lot ions, accessories.
Monthly payments low as
$18. Call today for FREE
color catalog. 1-800-228-
6 2 9 2

4 DISHWASHERS —
Under counter type, G.E.
& Whirpool Kitchen Aid
brand. 3 gas dryers; 2
electric dryers; 1 upright
freezer. Can delivered &
installed. Call 369-3718.

30
HORSES &
SUPPLIES

33

LOST & FOUND
FOUND: Female puppy,
white & female tricolor
beagle, all white altered &
declawed Persian cat. All
found in Branchburg.
Male gray & black poodle
w/Union City ID., male
Samoyed, male neutered
Keeshund, male tan w/
black Sheperd mix, white
w/black DSH male, black
& brown striped DSH, all
found in Hillsboro. Black
female cat in Raritan.
S o m e r s e t C o u n t y
Humane Society, 526-
3330.

LOST —Paiwan iese
Passport, 1863060; 12/
30-1/3/90 Piscataway
area. Reward. Call 463-
7239.

Advertise in f/w Classified!

38
BRITESPOT

HORSES— English &
Western saddles, equip-
ment, riding apparel,
boots & hats at JP's. Call

tables, dark cherry. 2 stif
fel lamps, new shades All
In exel cond. 494-5626.
cbiwPTTT~EW^ iB~M

; COMPATIBLE $475. We
• repair computers & print-
ers We buy computers &
printers, monitors, drives
S boards. 464-7496.
CRA FTSMAN ~5~HO RSE
SNOWBLOWER- 22 3
speed, A-1 condition.
$350 firm. Please call
725-5813.
CRIB & CAR SEAT-
Both in good condition

' Crib $90 & car seat $30.
Call 874-4660
DAISY WHEEL PRINTER

.—Tandy DWP ZZO.
owners manual, connec-
ting cable. Asking $125.
Cal[968-2542_
DINING ROOM TABLE-4

• chaiis with china cabinet,
dark wood, good condi-
tion, $700 call 7520762
DINING ROOM SET -"
table/4 chairs, Buttet. Ex-
cel, condition $450 Call

PACHINHO GAME- $45;
RCA 19" XL100 color TV.
$90; Refinished trunk,
$85; old dresser, $45. Call
754-5605.
PHASE C O N V E R T E R -
Rotary type. 1 to 15 HP,
526-5225 or evenings
3_6913372.

P I A N O AND O R G A N
CLEARANCE SALE.
G u a r a n t e e d lowes t
prices. New and used
Tremendous selection of
s p i n e t s , c o n s o l e s ,
uprights, grands and
players, all major brands.
All price ranges UNLIMI-
TED RENTALS AVAIL-
ABLE. All guaranteed
New Jersey Piano Co.
1506 Stelton Road. Pis-
cataway, N J Hours:
Mon. thru Fn. 11AM to
9PM and Saturdays.
1 VAMJo 6PM. 985-0408.
PIANO— Kranich and
Bach, 5 feet mahogany
grand piano in good con-
dition for $2800, Call
469-2240

TO

PINE HILL The finest in-
door/outdoor boarding
facility. Dressage & jump-
ing training & instruction
Beginner to Grand Prix.
School horses avail for
private lessons. Lectures
& clinics. Visit & see all
we offer. Only minutes
from 78, 287. 206. 202. 22
in Branchburg Call for
free literature 722-7087
Also separate 11 stall
barn for rent Weekend
stable help in exchange
for board, lessons or pay
VICTORY STABLES: Of-
fers boarding, layups &
turnouts for ALL breeds
We also offer trailermg
service Located in a
private Flemmgton area
VERY REASONABLE
RATES'Call369-8589.

ANIMALS & PETS

RACK TO FIT SMALL
TRUCK— also, roll bar to
tit small truck $150, Call
369-3719.

36_9:L91L _ REFRIGERATORS,
DRESSER —Pine 4 draw- washers & dryers. Good
er. good condition $135
Call 463-0793

condition- Will guarantee
C a l l 7 5 4 - 7 2 0 9

FIREWOOD DELIVERED ROWER- $35 New heat
— & stacked $150 a cord gun. $50. 10 gallon fish

$600: tank
$600.

snow blower 32in,
Kawasaki ATV 110,

w/equipment. $25
New bicycle car rack. $25
VCR/Beta, B/O. 752-7361
SNOW BLOWER- 4 HP
Toro. Gas powered with
chains. $400 firm Almost
New. Call 494-6848.

Firewood-Cut, split &
ready to go. Call 656-3266
FOR SALE: Four grave
plots $1,550. Lake Nelson
Memorial Park. Call 968-
6253.
FUR COAT JACKET—
BlacK rabbit. 2 yrs. old.
Exc. cond Purchased Day/Early Eves.
new $375 Asking $125 STORM WINDOWS —
769-6511
FURNITURE—" BRAND
NEW! 3 LR sets. Queen
Anne, Contemp . early
American Recliners.

Sofa Bed-Queen Size.
Brown/Beige/Rust tones.
$200. Exercise bike
J IOONew 526-7151

DOG OBEDIENCE &
S H O W H A N D L I N G
CLASSES— Sponsored
by The Princeton Dog
Training Club Starting
Jan 30 Call 201-521-5677
GTVE SOMEONE A
S M I L E — S o m e r s e t
Regional Animal Shelter
has puppies, kittens,
dogs and cats. Adoption
reasonable Missing a
pet? Call 725-0308

TO ADVERTISE

Call Our

Classified

Hot Line

TOLL FREE

2
28"wX54 "h , 1 picture
window 60"wX54"h, exc
cond $40 all three 725-
8048.

1.800-334-0531

Must Sell. 889-239i_
GE SELF CLEANING
OVEN— M i c r o w a v e
cooking center. Exc
cond. $400. Call 572-7011
after 6pm.
GOODYEAR (2) Steel
belted snow t i res.
Ii57 75x14. mounted Ong.
cost $135. used 1 season
S60. Call356-0048._
HELP CLEAN YOUR
SEPTIC TANK— the
EASY WAY with FX
bacteria $9.98 Tree roots
removed Drains opened

. Ask for FREE BOOKLET.
Post Hardware. 890 Rt.
22, Somerville, NJ

HOSPITAL BED— with
; motorized leinote control,
• f o l d i n g l i g h t w e i g h t

wheelchair and walker.
excellent condition. $600

• In all. call 272 443?

• WHY SUFFER •
Back Pain & Sore Muscles caused

by Lumpy, Saggy Innersprings
GET FIRM, SOLID, SUPPORT
from bur Quality Foam Beds

• 10 Yr. Guarantee
Twin ea
Double ea
Queen ea
King ea

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or your money backll

FOAM FIRM (201) 453-3070
Prices ft Orders Taken Over The Phone

PC

pc

PC

pc

S 94.90
$124.90
$150.00
$175.00

T H A N K S G I V I N G
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE-
Holy St. Jude. Apostle
and Martyr, great in virtue
and rich in miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor of all
who invoke your special
patronage in time of
need To you I have
recourse from the depin
of my heart and humbt\
beg to whom God has
given such great po^erte
come to m> assistance
Help me in my present
and urgent petition In
return I promise tc TiaKe
your name knovsn ana
cause you to Be imoktd
[Say 3 Our Fathers. 3 Hail
Mary's. 3 Glory Be S1 St
Jude. pray for us ana all
A no invoke you' a>a
Anen (Publication must
be promised. Tfrs novwia
has never been known to
fail This prayer is to De
said for 9 consecutive
daysi M> prayers -ave
been ansAe'ea

T H A N K S G I V I N G
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE-
Hci> St Juae. Apostie
and Martyr, great in virtue
and ricn m miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor ol au
/*ho invoke you' special
patronage m I me o1

neeo Tc you t nave
'ecourse I'om UN aecv-
of my hea". ana humbly
beg to *horn God ias
given sucn great so*er to
come to my ass!stance
Help me m m^ sresent
and urgent petition In
return I promise to make
your name known ana
cause you to be mvoea
iSay 3 Our Fatners. 3 Han
Mary s. 3 Glory Be •] St
Jude. pray for us ana all
Mho m/OKe /Ow aid
Amen [Publication must
be promised This novena
has never been known to
fan This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
daysi My prayers have
been answered B.D.
t~~H A N K S G I V I N G
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE-
Holy St Jude. Apostle
and Martyr great m virtue
ana rich in miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor of all
who invoke /our special
patronage in time of
need To you I have
recourse from the depth
of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has
given such great power to
come to my assistance
Help me in my present
and urgent petition In
return I promise to mal<e
your name known and
ca.se you to be invoked
(Say 3 Our Fathers. 3 Hail
Mary's. 3 Glory Be'sj St.

.Jude. pray for us and all
"who invoke your aid
Amen. (Publication must
be promised This novena
has never been known to
fail. This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
been answered: AP

T H A N K S G I V I N G
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE—
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great in virtue
and rich in miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor of all
who invoke your special
patronage in time of
need. To you I have
recourse from the depth
of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has
given such great power to
come to my assistance
Help me in my present
and urgent petition In
return I promise to make
your name known and
cause you to be invoked
(Say 3 Our Fathers. 3 Hail
Mary's, 3 Glory Bes). St.
Jude. pray for us and all
who invoke your aid
Amen. (Publication must
be promised This novena
has never been known to
tail. This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days) My prayers have
been answered: K.A.L.
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PERSONALS

r-Vi Price Reodings-j
I with this ad

I •SISTER SUSAN*
> READINGS
I Adrice os i\\ aspects of life

j Don't fail to
I see this j i l ted lady today

Specializing in Tarot
Card readings and
handwriting analysis

272-9791
115 North Ave W.

Cranford

SWM—36, 5'11", 165lbs., ASSEMBLY JOBS- &
light brown hair, blue small electrical & plumb

' am sincere, ing work 321-3763 oreyes. I
honest, romantic, but
sometimes shy. I seek a
lasting relationship with
an a t t rac t ive 1-man
woman. Age/nationality
unimportant. No w/photo
Send replies to P-154,
"oForbes Newspapers,
P.O Box 699, Somerville,
NJ 08876.
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SERVICES

A BENEFIT FOR MANY!
Vending machines in-
stalled without cost to
youcandy. soda, smtcks.
StC Details fraa 201
828-4443
A VCR IS ALL YOU NEED
to watch you I homo
movies, slides 01 punts
on TV we Quarantoa our
tiliTi-to-videotape tuns
teis to be of the highest
quality avallabla Fioo
background music Free
pickup and delivers too
We provide transtei sei
vices tor leadmj video
stores DEAL DlAECT ,1
SAVE11 Call Daniel Peters
Productions. 2310676.
A 1 HUME IMPROVE
MENTS —General iron
tiactmg Ol evtenor & mfe
noi painting Carpentry,
electrical, 8 plumbing
m a i n t e n a nce Snow
removal No iob too small
F't?e estimates Call 352
6980, Dave or Marco 968

A-1 WALL SCAPERS-
iVUIpaper hanging. Paint-
ing, Kitchens & Baths
• a m o d e I e d F r a a
astfmatM Fulh Insured

*- — — — — — — ' 463-3416 or 281-7435.
A WONDERFUL FAMILY ACE CERAMIC TILE" IN
E X P E R I E N C E -
Austrahan. European,
Scandinavian, Japanese jj
H s Exchange students, <,
a r r i \ t ri g in August ••
Become a Host Family V ..
Arnencan Intercultural t
Student
1-800-SIBL/NG.

STALLERS—
Specials Nen
fioor 150SJ ft
f.':e, 9 colors l
"om SS99 Als

b 'ea 60 sq
ile, completely
$5-)9 99 Also kstall

Holldaj
Kitchen

mav S\f>
choose
shower

ft mav
in-

ch-

A L L O W ME TO DO MY
J O B - ana g 've \:^ :~e
gift ol a lasting ratal on-
s^>r Call JbCi v-- t- 5

"ltervsw 7P7-9CS6

tn cac^sclash 30 sq ft
mav installed ONLN
S1:? Call 5-15-5373

work
752 ;6690._

BATHTUB &
SHOWER AREA

Loose Tiles, cracked
grout, old caulk can
cause waler damaop
Help prevent costly
repairs Regrout, recaulk.
silicono seal Holiday
special $129 2 bath/
showei area $199 DAV-
CO TILE 828 3005
B I R T H D A Y PARTY
ENTERTAINMENT- Kir
Children (4 & up) Fun till
ad magic show & balloon
animals (01 .ill Hcison
able rates Call Const.m
tine, 369 -liTi'.i
BOOKKEEPING for small
businesses, also pnvioll
and quatoilv taxes. 10
ypars t'xpii'fonro, call
526-7830

BOOKKEEPING -A l ton
tion small business
owners boo kk 00 pi no
choios getting you down
I i\in help Reasonable
Hrs flov ?5J 7S9B, t'vos
References avail
BRUSHWORKS: Painting,
carpentry, drywall & other
renovation seivieos £\
cellent reterences pio
victed Please call Steve.
5265134.

BUDGET PAINTERS— 20
veais experience, tullv
insured, 1 e a s o 11 a b I e
S a m • day s e 1 v 1C e s
Please iMll 752-2012
CARPENTRY/RESTOR-
ATION— Poich repair,
additions, caoinetiy Ex-
cellent Craftsmanship.
Please call Richard
Schult:. 359-855(5

C MtPENTRY— Quality
designs and craftsman-
ship, in areas such as ad
[J i t Ions, remodel ing,
decks, finished base-
ments and all general

CARPENTRY- Dry wall,
taping & kitchens.bath
remodeling Call Tim Far-
•eli, 968-7064

CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION CO.—
Welded vinyl replacement
windows & steel doors
Custom decks, additions,
dormers,kitchen & bath
remodelling, basomonts,
ilrywall (1 taping NO JOB
TOO SMALL! Fully in-
sured, free ostrm.iles
704-0262
CARPENTRY— Small
repairs inside & outside
New .'v old work Bcuirul
Brook & suiiomlimi aroas
only Call 469-8340

CERAMIC TILE
Installation KHopairs

Ci>iiiMn>ii:i,il/MnsHlftntiiil

SE. GERWER
(201)7522118

! ice I NIIIII.IIIV.
Fully Insuit'il

CLEAN UP REMOVAL 8.
DEMOLITION SERVICE
— Yitrd, attic, tiasomon! >S.
l) .11 .U] t' M (* S I it (Ml t I .11 ,
ConiiDt'ifi.il. Industnal
Low r.ili'.s Call for frot1
ostnn.tto 201 '';'!> 39?!S
CLEAN UP SERVICES ol
.ill lyp<>s Will i-li'.-in up
.uiylliiiu] g,u,H]i's at
lies, hjspimmls. yards,
coocitMf. asphalt K IOOI
i n ij sh in ij l i 's f i oo
ostmiatcs Fully insuitHi
3S9-0738 Rollolt boxes
avail

CLEANING— Reason
able & Roli.iblf Ottico,
condos, houses Hog
hasis or t tinic rale Call
Randy or Belle, /ii.1 9.V9.
attei -1 pnv
CLEANING - We will
clean your home, oifice
weekly, tii weekly, mon
thlyoi I time service Call
271 1767 For FREE
ESTIMATE.
C L E A N I N G Se r i ous
cleaning Homes, apt's,
condos & offices clean
ftd Weekly, by weekly,
monthly & also wknds

A d d i t i o n s .
Dormers, K

D e c k s
t c h e n s,

ATTORNEY
CALLS: Wills

HOUSE
1 [from $6~:
- C - _S365<

act'-c 385-5340

lates
K

Cm toi eva::
s e n CM J.
Esq. 874-5636.

DeMartino.

C O U N S E L I N G &
PSYCHOTHERAPY - •
E " e " .e. cs.' ̂ a ~e z for
cer-ess on ana et> sea
i mar la z-zz e~s m w
~ Z i >C5S For mdivOu-

a's :cuc;es i 'a" es
A . ' e s : , es First visit
tree, most insurance ac-
cepted. W * a- S-sa-
•• 'S^ CS'A 646-1674.
DATE CONNECfTolT;
S '-;'e'1 Talking se-si-a
a;s ; ' ;e:c e ~ ,.o^' â ea
who rani tc '"ee' you
C«ll 1-9O0-8€O-9O42. Only
S 1 / m i n u t e . 12/ f i re I
minute.
M~E ET cWk I S T T X N
S I N G L E S - P e . ; .

s a ' e convenient

oaf A.'i ages, an "c^'s
Be lacoy Call 1-900-
346-MEEt. 51.95/first
min,, 99 cents thereafter.

•Ceiling blocks, floor tile.
repairing ceilings, walls
and porches, wood cabi-
nets, formica and brick
steps Reasonable rates.

ADDITIONS. RENOV- Call 356-9020
TIONS— Costo i Carpentry & Painting —

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Reasonable rates, FREE
estimates Quality Work.
Call Joe at 725-5633.

c i al H an ro M
5 r e : a : n g m

:. work -0 >.ears

ALL HOME IMPROVE-
MENTS Carpentry i
: umt ng Easemerts.
- ::-e^s i ca:is Free

A L I PLUM~¥TNG SER^
VICES- Bathroom install-
' ;~ seAe' ana dram
: ea- -c free estimates
Za-' 2± ~'S 5^6-0321
ALL WORK DONE —
Decks ' ' c h e n s
bathrooms numbing &
eleetc c Satisfact ion
-^a'i'^ez =60-2782 or

CARPENTER
Remoaeling i repairs. 20
years of experience with
References. Call Tom
Veil a at

201-322-7481

CLEANING- a polish
woman will clean your
house Call 563-9034
C I E A N U P & H A 0 L
AWAY— Lawn mainten-
ance Call 828-5387 or
56V9333.
CL"OSYTS^CU1ITOM
SHELVING SYSTEMS-
Organize your closets
with a new "tru-space"
shelving system Free
estimates. 369-7718.
COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING— Customized
dBASE IH/FoxBASE &
FoxMAC programming.
Customization of SBT
acctg software, both PC
& Macintosh, Exp'd in
Novell A 3 COM LAN's.
S t e p h e n Dragon &
Assoc. 757-7382.

CUSTOM MAILBOXES-
Home Improvements,
custom docks & porches
built & repaired, altera
lions S. additions, lormica
work, Corian countertops,
bathiooms remodeled,
install & clean gutters.
Insured, all work (juaran-
loed, oslimaMs 968 0162.
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS-
Draporior., roupholstery
Your fabric or ours
formerly <d Slomljachs S
H.ihnes 40 yrs oxpen
once. SanlOl oili/on dls-
i:uunt Shop ul lionie r,m
vice W Cantei 757 6655
CUSTOM FINISHED
BASEMENTS —Fully in
tilired Hoa;;oil.il)l(i I ire
estimates Call lor dolails
625 0H24OI i:i 1986

CUSTOM
INTERIORS

C'af fienl r y. all era I ton n.
ttiyw.il l, ceiamli: l i lo,
texluie A pof)cotn coil
IIHJS painting ft wall
r o v e n n i j s AUnolulv
hujhesl <|u.ihly cialts
nianship, no sloppy pro
ifuclion woik Reason
able Lite's written quai
anlei' I len eslimatns
i'.all /!>!> 4125
DECKS DECKS DECKS
—We build docks hotter,
lastei. choapoi than Iho
ins! Shop around, then
call us Piofossional, iu
suied, unlimited rotoi
encos Call5260005
DISC JOCKEY- 14 years
experience All types ol
functions Weddings a
speciality Relerences
available Please call
534 5828
DRYWALL CONSTRUC
TION —Shoelrock and
taping, speciali/inc] in
small |Obs Call 201-257
3969
Electrical Contractor:
Experienced, licensed &
i n s u r e d . S e r v i c e
upgrades Recessed
lighting Design & in-
stallation. New & old

ELECTRICALWORK
All types of residential &
commercial. Licensed
and insured

COONEY ELECTRICAL
SERVICE,
469-0261.

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Residential & small busi-
nesses only. No job too
small. No challenge too
great. Bonded, Lie. 8460.
A-1 Electric Co. 271-4553
ELECTRIC, ASPEN^~Ali
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc
Quick response. Lie No.
7534. Call 356-3041: 873-
0137.

Advertise in the Classified!

A L T E R A T I O N S .
REPAIRS. K & W Con-
struction. Ca'i'-ntry ma-
s ' . " , rVe ac • an FREE
ESTIMATES insured Call

M I S S
R e ad e
S&eciaiizes
Tarot card
cr/stai balls
free quest'pn

D O R O T H Y -
i A a / • s c -

in ancient
•ead'igs i
Can ?c •

3664004
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LOVEMATES

T O R E P L Y TO A
•LOVEMATES' A D - Mail
your reply to the ap-
propriate box number, c'o
Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds. P.O. Box 699.
S^rnwrville^ N. J.0W78.
DWM— 39 is looking U)
meet a quiet, sensitive
young ^ornan //ho has
the right chemistry
Maybe w-. share gooo
times i romance Rotji/
p-155. old Forbes News-
papers Classified P O.
Bo/ 699 SomerviHe, N J
06876

Ads in Classified
don't cost
They Pay!

AMERICAN HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

'.'. ,oc *oi small /Vails.
' >^'s t. ndowa s doors

; 2'~.i ~"b':' "3 K 'c^'ens

S.R.'SLIWKV
356-8927

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
'-^%'.a' zir>g in >ntenor 4
exterior Roofing, gutters
c'eaned 6 instal led
Minoi aiterat'oni Free
ei.'-ra't-j Call 752-6441
APARTMENT— office 4
nouse c l e a n i n g on
weekends Call 469-6367
ARTIST— Greeting card
lesign goiter's, illustra-
Mons Hurriorou^ carica-
tures or '>eriouI

J portraits
m an/ medium Graduate
Ol Parsons School of
Design. Turn an/ party in-
to a rnemoraola awant
Portraits done from life or
pr.oiograpns Call Charlie
al5260265.
ASSEMBLY REQUIRED"

— SpeclaMzIno in
^ ', B B rri b I i ri g t h a
'jri;]',-,'.-rribIf.-d H^rjio con
•rol f.3'1. tiio/'.le'i to/'j
grill', VMing ',r.-l'j fur-
niture VCP «J etr. , <.-tr.
etc Don t fu'i'j1 Call us1

Got an Item
To Sell?

Call 1-800-334-0531
and rolax!

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED WILL DO THE WORK

FOR YOU!

JM.————CATCH THE SAVINGS — FILL IIS THIS COUPON—

THIS SPECIAL ON MDSE. FOR SALE ONLY

W:int to ts<\ r i i l o f ll i. it l>ik<- l ln ki l ls havr OUtffTOWnY llovv I I IXMI I
that chair thiii doesn't mutch your new furniture? Or that trumpet
you fiav«-fi I |ii<"k«-<l ti|> in I I^<'H' If y"u V«- celling . . . wi-"v<- JJO! l l i r
huy«TH — and even better, we've ^ot u bargain for you !

Now you (-an run » 5 l inr I'nr Sale nd in the I'orhcH Newspapers
(>laHHific<lH for 2 WCCIIH for only $.r>.<)0aad r rml i more than ll!2,(MMI |K)t<-ii
tial buyi-r«. Remember- someone Is looking for wluu you don't want,
We brin^ buyer <"4 wller together,

State. Mp.

_£.\p. Date:.

Fill in 1 character per box. allowing for spaces and punctuation as
necessary- Remember to include phone number.

Mail with check or money order to:

Forbes Newspapers Classifieds

P.O. Box 699, 36 E. Main St., Somerville, N.J. 08876

RESTRICTIONS:
1. 5 Hut- limit.
2. Must lie fttiiil in ntl-

vanci— rush, check,
Yls\ ,,r MasterCard
hi" refunds)

•i. l\n copy I'llUllflrs
t. Otfcr limilril to nofi-

fonmuTi'iitl mis
5. No Kfiil Estutv.

(iarufff Sale or
Automotive mis

Call in Toll Free 1-800-334-0531 Use Your Charge
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SERVICES

ELECTRICIAN- lustalla
lion ol circuit breakers,
puddle fans, attic lans!
oleclric heat, recessed
lights, appliance wiring.
Fren esllmato;., licensor)
K insurod Ronson Elec-
tric, 752-5683.

EVERETT M BROWN
C O N S T . A (itii I i o n ; , ,
HcimxIoUnu, liitr-nor trim
spociahst1 Call 6B5 0635
FENCES— Cu.'ilom wood
specialists All hniQhts ft
titylos VVu also have
chain link K •AUVMMU:
Exporlly installori Call
anylimo, rj))i KM4

FLOORS - Ni.w wood
Moors irifit;ill(.xi, •.jiiirirn] ft
llnmhod Old wood floors
i ii I i n i s ti o (I F r no
(Mllimiili!!, ACCURATE
FLOORING, 9681508
FLOORS— Brighton II|J
your homo lor iho holi
(iviy.s by (.ailing He,lor
A Floor, al I'M 77?? Fror:
<!!ilirnut(>!i on n.-liim.hinrj
or Instullalion
I I ui) i H A R D W O O D

FLOORS Hufirtlthlng «
i n s I i l l I at i it n ( r <• ••
OMlimalf: PLEASE CALL
BEN WHITE. 'THIS OLD
FLOOR, 494-2439'
FRESH START CLEAN
I N G — Houus, oondo's
or ofdi.os Ploaso call
now 231 8623
G * S SHOWER DOORS
-shower doors sold t, m
stalled Fully Insured
Hiiuutily your bathroom
with a shower door. Call
968 (Jf)f>8

GENERAL CONTRAC
T O R —Additions, dacka,
siding, bathrooms.All
types ol construction
Call 469 5685

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Service
"Quality at its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-_3845

HOME IMPROVEMIENITS:
Carpent ry , masonry,
p l u m b i n g , p a i n t i n g ,
d rywa l l , ba th rooms,
kitchens, tile, skylights,
finished basements, drop
c e i l i n g s , a d d i t i o n s ,
alterations, repairs. IN-
SURED 8 GUARANTEED.
757-7929.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
By Jerry Loss & Sons —
additions alterations.
roofing, siding, formica
work, kitchens, bath-
rooms. Jerry, 968-3479

New roofs and roof repair
20 years expeirence. Call
752-5724.

* * * * • • * • * * *

HOME MAINTENANCE-
All types of repairs Inle-
rior/Exlerior. New win-
dows,doors & decks Free
estimates Call 201-271
8547.

HOME MAINTENANCE -
Home repairs & remodel
ing, landscaping, decks,
ponds, carpentry Snow
plowing A sheds. Fully
i n s u r e d . F R E E
ESTIMATES 3560588
HOME PRO -Carpentry,
p l u m b i n g , p a i n t i n g ,
floors, roofs & decks
10% OFF lor the Holi-
days 7539731
HOUSE CLEANING— I
would likf; (0 clean your
house or condo. Relr;r
i.TiciiS ;jvailatjlft Call be
I W M M I HAM :iPM 752

7350

HOUSECLEANING— in
Somerset area Days or
nights, experienced Own
transportation Call oven
ings after 4pm 725 1(J22
HOUSECLEANING -
Professional cleaning
with a personal touch
Houses starting at $40 ft
up f ulty insured Call
Joyce at 873 0913
HOUSECLEANING 2rj
years nxpenencewith
truck Will clean offices,
i.oii'iOh Fit}': estimate-1,
Call 572 f / i%

H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
Good references, own
transportation Available
everyday ft weekends
M o u n t a i n , W a r r c- rt
Hillsboro, Somerset, So
Plalnfiald Can 302-0435
or 247 9059, 545 7190.

HOUSECLEANING- I
guarantee my services!
For all your cleaning
nr-eds. call Maid in the
USA You won't be disap-
point ed_ 968-54 3£

HOUSEC LEAN I N G -
Polish woman will clean
your house beautiful
Free estimates, reason
able prices Please call
Elizabeth 752-5956
Housekeepers— Nannies
8 Nurses-Aids available
to live in or out. full or
part time Thoroughly
b c r e e n e d . E u r o p a
Domestics 493 4323.
INTERIOR PAINTING -
Free estimates Refer-
ences No job too petite
10% off January & Feb-
ruary scheduling Call
6850472.

T A L, t r - » , 0 D D J 0 B S - GENERAL
cABRICATORS- REPAIRS. Lt hauling,
btate of the Art Precision, brush cleared & removed
Metal Fabricators Plant. Expert int./ext. carpentry,
We will bring your ideas painting, replacement
from prototype to pro- windows & decks Tree
duction. work, log splitting, gut-

leaned
\A/hv

PLUMBING & HEATING
— Low rates. Good ser-
vice. Drain cleaning. Free
estimates Call John at
9687251.
POWER WASH IN

n

CNC Milling
•Metal Forming
•All types ol welding
•ElectronicCha
•Cabinets

Why break your
. If you don't see it,

ask. Call us today for a
FREE estimate. Our 15th
year! 526-5535

Trucking & Debris —
GLEN EUSTIS TRUCKING
& DEBRIS REMOVAL—
commercial, residential,
all type debris removed
Insured. Call 356-3845.
Wallcraft, Professional
Wallpaper installation.
Residential-Commercial-
Insured-Free estimates.
Certified by paperhang-
ing institute. Norman
Shiftman, 246-1841

•Tanks
•Frames
•Machine Guards
•COMPETITIVE PRICES
LANDSCAPING- Fall
cleanup, thatching, lawn
maintenance, all phases
of landscaping Free
estimates, quality work,
quick service 755 8429,
Charlie

LANDSCAPING —all
phases of lands
carp tnr liiritn
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PAINTING^ANtT PAPER
HANGING -Interior/ Exte
rior. Professional work.
No job too small Insured
FREE ESTIMATES. Call
Bob Steinman. 526-3382.
P A IN TIN G • BE L LIN O -
Interior/exterior Prompt
neat, dependable. 28
years experience. Call
now for low rates .

R.H. TEED SEAMLESS
GUTTERS, Inc.— In-
s t a l l a t i o n s , repa i rs ,
drop-offs, leaf guard,
aluminum trim. FREE
ESTIMATES, fully in-

Bob Teed, 781-

REMODELING 6 NEW
I N S T A L L A T I O N S —
Bathrooms, ki tchens,
family rooms, decks &

PAINTING-
tei

Tom Han-
, Interior/
irn<-jiriienaricfi

ting, thatching, seeding,
fertilising ft cleanups
' isw: $10 off in i t ia l
Cleanup with this ad Frr.-e
estimates Jeff 753-6742

MAN WITH PICKUP —
A/ill do light rriovmn ft
deliveries NO JOB TOO
SMALL 1 1 Careful ari'J
courteous Call 216 0920
MASON CONTRACTOR
B*C Masonry 10 /ears
0/perierice Specializing

Sid';
/*; way

f/teric
Please I

P A I N T I N G A N D
WALLPAPERING- e/ te
nor K interior, custom
work Commercial 4 resi-
dential FULLY INSURED
Call Nick, 201-658-923S

PAINTINGS STAINING-
Intarior K sxterfor AH
sur faces all pa in ts ,
paperhanging H striping
W
• t-

3DO

ROOF]NG— FLAT &
SHINGLE ROOFS —
Expert Problem Solver. 19
years experience. FREE
ESTIMATES! Fully in-
sured Call Jerry Ott,
892-5366.
ROOFING. SIDING &
DECKS— BSC Roofing.
New roofs to roof repairs.
We also specialize in
custom decks 8 sidm

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH —
Reasonable rates. Prompt
service Free estimates.
No job too small. Call
2310282

W A L L P A P E R I N G —
Feminine Hangups. Neat,
p rof es s i o n a l . F ree
estimates. Prompt ser-
vice. Call Joan 526-0251.

WELLS PAVING —
Driveways, parking lot, tar
& chips, seal coating.
201 788-9249

WANTED S HOMES—
Leading manufacturer
look ing for 5 home
owners to display new
1990 vinyl siding. Tested
in Canada over severe
Winter conditions. First
payment Spring 1990
Side your home below
retail. Call 1-800-348-8181
ext. 10 now!

Ads in Classified
don't cost
They Pay!

WINDOW REPAIRS-
Replace glass, putty,
caulk, paint & wash. Inte-
r i o r / e x t e r i o r . Free
estimates, fully insured.
Bob Steinman 526-3382

WORD PROCESSING-
Correspondence, mail-
ings, term papers, etc.
Laser printing. 15 yrs exp.
Accurate, reasonable So.
Plfd. 561-4478.
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INSTRUCTIONS

BECOME A PARALEGAL
— Nationally accredited,
attorney instructed, home
study. Established 1976.
Financial aid. For free
catalog, call 1-800-669-
2555. Southern Career In-
stitute Drawer 2158, Boca
Raton, FL 33427.

D E G R E E D P I A N O
TEACHER LESSONS— In
your home. Children &
adults. Call 753-1824.

Educational Music Ser-
vices— provides profes-
sional educators for
piano & guitar in your
home. Rock-classical, all
ages. Modern methods,
competitive prices. Union
& Somerset Co. 527-9683.
PIANO LESSONS— In
your home by a profes-
sional teacher & perfor-
mer. Call 781-2317

PIANO LESSONS in your
home. Branchburg and
area Call 369-4937

PIANO INSTRUCTION^
Few openings available
Serious minded only.
Classical, theory & heavy
technique Many years of
experience. Call 356-5951.
TAKEOFF— in the 90s~&
soar above the rest! Learn
to fly for business or
pleasure. Intro f l ight
lessons, only $25 FAA
certified. Princeton Air-
port, only 30 minutes
f rom ou te r b r i dge
(609)921-3100.
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INCOMETAX

ACCOUNTING & TAX
CONSULTANT -Full ser
vice, Business & Per-
sonal. Electronic filing.
By appt.Call Micheal
Husbands 463-0609

Commercial
and residential Call for

725-3925

veways we retmishing Plastering
block *orv repairs Plaster down

and residen sheetrocl" up Taping &
lial Reasonable rates spacklmg Gutter clean
Call for tree estimate ing repairs installed Fr̂ c-
725 3925 estimates, i

onstruction Co
g & all types of

No job too small
free estimates

725 3925

CONTRACTORS c
Specializing In all ' /pes '
of masonry bnr> work ^J

(.*
block work concrete etc r^'':'
F u l l / ••--•—•' * - - ' "•-

MtirnatM insured c & H
Painting. 752-5442.

PAINTING GOOD HANDS
CO. interior e / t e r . d '
//alipscer.nr; ca^.-'nc

R0OFING —Roof repairs.
gutters fully insured

esti
BA

e-:i2

Laser Printer Users:
SAVE M O N E Y - Recycle
your toner cartridges
100% guaranteed Call
753-4464 or 561-4841
eves

LAWN QROOMER —
L a n d s c a p i n g , f a l l
c leanups tha t ch ing &
reseedmg Call Joe for
freeest imateat 231-1531

WILLIAM HILL *

Contractor *
-*

FREE ESTIMATES *
*

NEW BATHS *
KITCHENS
ADDITIONS

WOODEN DECKS
& ALTERATIONS *

722-4284

• * • • * * • * * * • * * *

• ADDITIONS
• DECKS
• INTERIOR TRIM
• ROOFING

Fully insured.
Call William Hill Jr.

218-9587

of masonry bnci* IIVY ^ ' ^ ' " f
block work, concrete, etc r^'':'''^7
F u l l / m s u r e d Free : _ / _ _ _ a^ tmng -ya rds , attics.
MtbnaUMk PAINTING- > - e - v i ce .ars concrete, etc

N U JUDO E/te'ior sc,<;- i,b^- - % z-HC. tvnates Fully in-
TOO QMAI I Res"3en'a. cc " -e " . a v.'ea 231-0846 Mini roll
TOO S M A L L Pa .̂bo/. P a v g Ca, o^urr,pstersavailable.

526-8377 4 i !Z I i^ SERVICES UNLIMITEO
M k M I I J M % M - , . ^ < ^ M PAINTING HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MASON CONTRACTORS y » CARWFVAIP -Eat-'Ooms. kitchensSilUmapW-.iSJ?iSS E'e^r^r^^h -;•::•£".%^s
All brick. Mock S c o o year m this area. For e«- : , y : ^ reP?acemen
c r e t e » 0 r k F - e e P« r t ' courteous service, * . } f ^.'f^%

estimates insured Can 'ree estimates ; a ; e ~ - e - ^ s" F '„ \
DEAN KOEP i, SON Slff SĴ  cf" li- ^ates 245-9479
1^12*1 9 6 8 ' 0 4 6 7 SEW]NG^"E7I^
MASONRY- Concre-e pXiNTiMr ii
foundations re-a- nS call^69 5S9a
//alls. anve*ayS.C-'C"5 ^-iiil9.^!?? 707-4071
Belgium blocks & plaster P A I N T I N G & W A L L r H C , , , - ftllv-
ing INSURED S GUAR PAPERING- m J -•• I .H E . T ' > . E , G u. J s ~
A!iIII^cJ^I5717929_ -.-=; ;'?;,>_.*•";': ^:M~*-^zlv-4
MASONRY SERVICES- \ .X-'^'a-'- h'---"~l' ~i"=~ - '• •= " S'.a •'=' -'-
Q u a l i t y rtS" r s _ r e c ; . " , . - ' , ; - zommeK a i res ~-~'h
Free estimates Ev« . ot > " ° - i e s -
a specialty No jot :oc P A ' ^ I S _ C & *>ALl ; . - . , ; Reierences a«a •
small 24 ,'s experience P A P E R I N G - -•-.•-„• a E , e c 0 f 3 . a i -,, *o-« ca>
CanWa/re.968-523C 5<:e-;_- -e~:;e -_: ;• m.r.2iZ
NITLA'S TRUCIONG AND

 : ! ' 5 . \ ' ' . :"€" : . t ,e^'; TV^Ti
CARTING SERVICES. - .. - , . : - ,
Junk removal of aii K.nos -Zz.~~-~~ , - , ,
7546575 PTWO-LETSONT^ Removal

c e a s o ^ a c , c t e c ac-
Advertise in the Classified! ^-. '^"S..;;, fjf , „ : ! : ' VENISBROS.

— -̂ a^r cV Ka.'sss-goc""' Tree Experts
OFFICE CLEANING— Nc PLUMBING 1~HEATTNG 359-61&0
iob too large c srran — <» : ; : • $ -a -es - : U L . V 'NSwaE_
References available Fo' a e - j a ' A : - - = = E E T R E T T F U M P REMOVAT
free esti mates call o5*i- E S V A ' E S i - \ - _ -5 , ; _ • s- —c a -a •- -
6666. CouS'ns Ciea-iing SVVERS E . e - •" o i '---"-'as's ""^"ee'e'l^—a'e"1

Ser\ice sesve - : a: : :s • ; • ,•',:••• =_"'. - s . ' e a ' . L>S"
PAINTERS- Residents . " i . ' 3 " ?=. , . - . ; 's"se S"oVPS e34-'3'e
Specialists 1S i 's " 3-s^ J ; ~ - '~5~53C
b u s i n e s s zc-g~ gc:c Plumbing-K ::-e~s WALLPADER— Printing
clean «orK ns^e s ; u : ra:~s ; e : - . , ' .? . r= -:• carpenti) i)rj ,>,a ftri
'nsu'ed F'ee es'.^j ' .es - c i ;a - :e~ : r , ~ s ^ e ; «, re A ' " a r e ' s ; - a t c . r "
J Rura& Sons. 722-i~C~ zSa-a-;eez ~~' •"?;? -'3 ' ~ a: "i-'C?"

295,750* People
Are Reading Our

Business Cards Right Now...
...They Could

Be Reading

Offer Expires
Thurs., February 1,1990

Send Your Card
NOW!

Be a part of a 1990 happening! Advertise your business card
in our Business Directory or our Professional Directory ap-
pearing in our annual Review & Forecast, Feb. 15 or Feb.
22nd.

500 business cards cost between $30 to $60
ô print and to mall 500 postcards costs over

S75. To mail postcards to 118,300 house-
holds in Somerset & Middlesex Counties
would cost over $17,000 In postage alone,

•MJ DV.jcn of T»x»ticn

" Name;

For Only

76
You Can Reach

118,300 Households

Q Enclosed Is my check lor $ 7 6 9 5

Attach Vour Business Card
And Mall To:

I ^____^ Business Card Advertising
C;ty: — i^-x-~\| Forbes Newspapers

r " f ) P.O. Box 699
I State Zip l i=£= i j somervllle, NJ 08876
' Or Call To Plac« Your Space By Credit Card

LPhO^e: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - Pleat* Do Not Alter Your BuslneM Card - I

_ _ i _ _ • _ _ • _ _ • _ _ • _ _ • _ _ • • _ • MHi ^^B ^ H i • • • • • • • • § H—i H^ 1 • •

I Address:

For More Info Call: 231-6689 231-6618

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

CAMPING & RV TRAILERS I ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR I HOME IMPROVEMENTS LEGAL SERVICES ROOFING SHOWER DOORS

Northfield
R.V. & CAMPING

• *T("! l lOttl S • HilCHf S

968-6819
I I 11 VI N1H SI PISCATAWAY

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL
/ WE DO IT! X

no job is too small;
No challenge too great;

All work guaranteed.
A-1 ELECTRIC CO.

271-4553
Bonded Ik. 8460

AJ. GRASS0 CONSTR. INC.

CwwreU * RtiidcKKtal

Free Estimate • Fulry Insured

(2011752-1409

ANDREW J. GRASSO

BanKruptcy • Debt Problems
DrunK Driving Defense
Municipal Court Violations
OeOt Collection • Foreclosure
Real Estate • Personal Injury
Criminal Law • Wills Estates

FREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION

John Charles Shamy
Counselor At Law

t u tu 201, 11 Clyde Read
Somerset, N.J.

828-0240

JEFF ALTE
ROOFING

Of All Types
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
526-2111

Serving Somerset Counties
Detailed Written Estimates

CUSTOM SHOWER DOORS

WALLS &
DOORS, Inc.

321 Bound Brook Road
Middlesex, NJ

968-8988
*Oftr 400 Doors in Stock*

• Canon Sbovtr Boon • Mlmr Ckxct Doon
• Till EndnuRi • Shower Doon
• Steam Door O v Only BUIMSS

e FULLY INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATE
• SALES & SERVICE

CARPET CLEANING GARAGE DOORS HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MOVING & HAULING ROOFING & REMODELING

g. $'19.99

Who e House Soocnii

$ 9599
nog. $119.99

^iit Valid Wiili Any Ottwi IHTM

CLEANING SERVICES

CALL 201-5-18-2163

Does Your Garage
NEED A FACELIFT?

Beautify It With An
Attractive New Overhead

Garage Door

201-722-5785
OVERHEAD DOOR

COMPANY OF
CENTRAL JERSEY

952 Route 202
i, NJ

Suits • S<>IV1I-«
liut.ill.ituw

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

[JDesign,inc.

Specializing In

• Additions • Bathrooms &
• Renovations Kitchens
• Remodeling • Decks • Tile

707-9280

Your Satisfaction Is Our Goal

T & D
HAULING
All Kinds of

Moving & Hauling
No Job TOO BIG

No job too small

846-3144
Free estimate* Fully Insured

WE STOP
LEAKS!

Clark Builders
Inc.

We Specialize In:
Repair*...New Roofing...

Rerooflng...F1at Roofing...
may tawnd • FIN EMMIM

•UUc #107*0
Gladly Serving Middlesex

County for 20 Yrs.

757-7177

TIMES SIDING
The Best In

Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
Vinyl Replacement

Windows
• Tilt for easy • Minimum

cleaning maintenance
e No ttorm • Thermal Pane

needed QI*U

469-4740
Serving All Of Central Jersey

Fully Insured Free Estimates

CONTRACTING TO ADVERTISE HOME REPAIR PLUMBING & HEATING INSURANCE TREE SERVICE

. CONTRACTING
F.E.B. I State Lie. #19327

Replacement Windows
Custom Bdlha
Romodoling
Mnclicino Cablnotl

Vanities
Tub & Shower Doom
Installation

Specializing In the smaller/obs

707-0970
Free Est.
Brldgewater

Fully Insured
NJ.

DIAL 231-6618
FOR MORE

INFORMATION
ON THE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HANDYMAN 3
Leaks, Squeaks Anything that Creaks

No Job Too Small, We Do It All

• Repair*
• Installations
• Deck*
• Ceipenby

• Interior Painting
• Residential
• Commercial

704-0594
Fully Insured Free Estimates

Complete
PLUMBING-HEATING

FUEL OIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS.

94 E. MAIN ST.
SOMERVILLE, NJ

725-0862
over 61 years of service

® ALWilliaim
M'KIMERICA Company

Common Sense Asset Management Co.
176 Rt 206 South, Somerville, NJ. 08876

201.874-7075
Franclc Okla

Helping People Swe Money tilth MMiualty
• Health Insurance
120 Year level Term Life Insurance
• JraJMduaf Disability Plan
e Mortgage Acceleration
• Retirement 4 Savings Plan

TREE SERVICE, INC.
• REMOVALS • TRIMMING

• CABLE > BRACING
• LIQUID FEEDING

• WOOD CHIPS • FIREWOOD
• STUMP REMOVAL

• SPRAYING
• LANDSCAPE CONTRACTING

• SNOW PLOWING

24 HOUR SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES-FULLY INSURED

KEVIN JACKSON
PROFESSIONAL ARBOFtlST

753-9730
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INCOME TAX

ACCOUNTANT PUBLIC.
GEORGE E. FILEPP.
Complete, professional
account ing services.
Financial statements &
tax returns prepared. By
appointment: 15 King
Arthurs Crt, Bridgewater,
725-8292
BUSINESS-PERSONAL:
Tax Returns Prepared by
Public Accountant. Call
356-3998

HARRIET I. BLANK, CPA
Full Accounting Services

Specializing in
Tax Preparation

and small businesses.
550 Union Ave.
Middlesex, N.J.

3560779
PREPARATION FOR-
Individuals & businesses.
40 years of expert full
time service at reason-
able rates. Dunellen,
Piscataway & Middlesex
vicinity. Call S.H. Hauck,
805-0861.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BRUNCH— Sunday Jan
14, 10am-2pm. $7 adults,
$4.50 children. Dunellen
Elks, North Washington
Avenue, Dunellen.
DO YOU BUY GROCER-
IES?- I) so, you're missing
out or turning your
grocery purchase date
INTO DOLLARS! That's
right, by participating in a
nationwide consumer in-
formation network, you
can receive "-ash back on
your own grocery pur-
chases. You'll receive
many other -onsumer
benefits too. Contact

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Somerville

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms

DUNELLEN— Spacious 2
BR apt. avail, immed. In-
cludes LR, DR, sun parlor;
1/2 basement w/laundry
hookups. $725/mo. plus
util. Call 359-1189.
HIGHLAND PARK— 3
bedrooms, c lose to

Consumer Action Net- Rutgers, heat & hot water,
work Independent Dir<*c- 9as> in c l u r t e t J . l a r 9 e v a rd
tor, at 781-6755. a puol. $825. 703-0853.

MANVILLE— 3V2 rooms
on 2nd floor. Back porch,
off street parking. $550/
mo., util not included. 1

M A N V I L L E I a r g e 2
bedroom f i r s t f loor
apartment, $625 plus
utilities, no dogs, IVz
month security, avail. 2/
1/90 call 788-3715.
MANVILLE— Efficiency
apt. Good location, clean.
Utilities-except electric &
gas. 1 mo. security.
$500/mo. Call 725-2320.
Available immediately.
MANVILLE
4 V2 rooms. No. Side.
Private entrance, newly
renovated. Heat, hot
water, stove & refridge
New w/w carpet, walkin
closets. Utilities extra.
Adults preferred. $725 & 1
mo. security. Avail, imm-
ed. 725-2237 aiter 12.

59
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

LOANS & FINANCE

Borrow $5,000 lo $500,000
For Home Impiovemenls,

Bill Consolidation, Tuition,
Business oi Any Purpose

BOUND BROOK- Two
apts: (1) has 6 rooms,
new bath, wall to wall
carpeting., $825/month. (1)
has 3 rooms, 1st floor, full
basement, $625/month.
1V4 months security &
utilities. No pets. Call
359-6194

—j BOUND B R O O K - 3 & 4
room apartments. Mod-
ern, wall-to-wall carpet.
Pr ime l o c a t i o n . No
pets,references. Please
call 774-5176.

Apply by Phone
• Non-Income verification Loans
• Competitive Rates
• Credit Problems Understood

FIRST AND SECONDARY

MORTGAGE LOANS

1TERLING
^ P R T G A O E

CALL TOLL FREE
t 800 922 0564

Ind Av« . '.win.lllf, NJ OMTt,

N J Dipt ol^anking"

BOUND BROOK- Short
term, for 6 months. Eat-in
kitchen, large living room,
2 bedrooms. Call 469-
1064 after 4PM.

BRIDGEWATER
GRANDVIEW

GARDENS
1 and 2 bedroom Town
houses, central air condi-
t i o n i n g . I n d i v i d u a l
storage. Walk to park and
tennis courts.

722-6740

mo. security required.
Call 526-4349, after 6:30.
MANVILLE— 1 room ef-
ficiency apt. First floor,
no pets. One week secu-
r i ty. $105/week plus
utilities. Call after 5pm
• 722-6962".
MANVILLE— 2 bedroom
second floor, $585 plus
utilities, no dogs, 1v2
month security. Call
788-3715.
MIDDLESEX —2nd floor'
3 rooms & bath. Heat &
hot water and refrigerator
included. Call 968-1589

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

NORTH PLAIKFIELD-
2nd fl., 2 bdrm, DR. LR,
w/w carpeting, garage. ' :•
att ic & V2 bsmt for
storage. $775/mon;h plus
util. 769-8077.
Raritan 2 Bedrooms w/
ref r igera tor , park ing,
close to trains & town.
$675 plus utilities 8 secu-
rity. Avail. January 753-
1781
RARITAN —3 r o o m s
$600.00 2-effi'jancy 500
and 525. Security,ref.
C a l l 7 2 2 - 5 7 1 2
RARITAN— (Borol 2'3
b e d r o o m s . LR, DR.
Kitchen, close to trans-
portation & shopping
$585/month. 722-2121 call
anytime.

RARITAN— 2 bdrm apt.
for rent, wall to wall
ca rpe t i ng , washer &
refrigerator, closed in
porch, yard & garage.
$735/month plus 1 mo.
security. 231-1047
SO. BOUND BROOK—
Clean, newly remodeled 6
rm. apartment, storage,
washer/dryer hookup,
close to 287. $850 plus
util No pets. 271-4083.
SOMERVILLE- Lauren
Garden apartments. Cen-
tral heat, air conditioning,
laundry, parking. Large 1
bedroom. No pets. Call
526-5128

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS
Top area, 1, 2, & 3
bdrms. air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot
water and cooking
g a s i n c l u d e d .
Balconies, country
set t ing, walk to
t o w n . S t o r a g e .
Cable TV optional.
$585 when available.

722-4444

SOMERVILLE-I brfim's . 2
b a t h s P e 111? c t fOI
bachelors bachelorettes
S825-SS95 Includes heat
hot water & cooking gas
Can 7 : _ ; • : : : : t><?t*oVn 9-?
Somerville Clean 4 rooms
& bath 2nd floor Garage
$595 plus util it ies L.MM
Jvsecunu 725-I9C6

61 63
ROOMMATES |HOUSES FOR RENT

WANTED

SOMERVJll¥-~Apt. for
2. Adults preferred No
pets. Security required
Call 722-5131

SOMERVILLE— Large 2
bedroom apt. near hospi-
tal. Security & references.
Please call 526-1632.

South Bound Brook -4
Rooms w/2 bedrooms on
2nd Hoot. No pets Avail.
Jan. 15. For more intor
mattonCall 725 4916
SOUTH BOUND BROOK
— large 3 tooin apt Ideal
tot professional 01 okteily
seeking quiet $590/mo
plus utilities Call 218-
9527 Ol 526-3222.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD- 1
hdmi »p«rtm»nt, $550
plus utilities, 1 '.• month
secunU. available Feb 1
Call rs-l 0090 days
S O U T H B O U N D
BROOK— S mi apt m
ticth, buslneu couple
preferred $730/month
plus util it ies No pets
J56-7|JS4 or 469-4868.

NOTICE: ALL ROOM
MATE WANTED ADVEFt
TISEMENTS ARE PAY
ABLE IN ADVANCE BY
CASH, CHECK, MASTER
CARD OR VISA. For
quote on cost, call:
1-800-334-0531
HIGHLAND PARK —
Mature professional,
non smoker, malo/fomale
Own bath. Available 2/1/
90. $375/monlh 249-7404
MALE SEEKS SAME— To
share a 6 toom house on •
quiet dead end street in
South Plamlield $400/
month utilities Including
Call 769 1132
METUCHEN HOUSE TO
SHARE— Walk to tiatn.
$475month Call 321
0870
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
FEMALE- Looking to
shaie my new 3 bdtms
BriefgewatPJ lownshouse
Pnvate bath, wnshor/ilryoi
In unit. A/C. pool, tennis
ttSOrtumlshed oi $700/
unfurnished plus half
util it ies Call 218-96J7 or
873-8885

ids in Massiftd don't cost

They Pay!

B R A N C H B U R G
HOUSE— 5 rooms, 1
bath, couple only, nol
pets. 1 month secuttty,
$800/month Call 725
7490.
BRANCHBURG— Foi
tent, large 4 br. 2'.' baths,
colonial on 1.72 ac Cir
cular drive 2 car garage
Private area & conv to
major Nlohwaya $IHOO/
month plus util Call
469-6300 Woiilol Mat
lmsvillo
BridgewAlet-Ch.iMitimj
200 yt old tennvatiul i'o
lotnal liiim housn L H, L1H.
Fam Rm . Kit. :) BH. ? H,i.
within oasy commute to
Bt /8, 287, 8, 22 $1 100 pet
mo plus util Too see call
5;'i) <148O
FAR HILLS - 2 BR
Ranch, i Ivlna/Olnlno
i-omlHi. Kit , ul i l i ly w/
washet, ctivet Sor X Hoi
No pets 2/1/90 $1.0011/
mo 717 897 5580

FLEMINGTONAREA
4 hdim. 2 bath Ranch,
$ 1 .1 ;i 0 / m 0 n t h . (' I U B
uttlittps S I 1 : mos s<>< u
tity No pets

HIGH BRIDGE
3 hdim . 2'v bath Ranch.
$ I 1 0 0 / t n o n I h , (> I u I
uti l i t ies iv I ' . ' mos seen
tity

Copper Kettle Realty
2366022.

FREE HOUSE— 1/2 of a
house if you ' l l rent
($800/monlh) that house
tor 1-3 years, w/part of the
rent returned lo you Call
Ray. 722 1559.

HILLSBORO— 3 bdnn
Colonial, now kitchen, 'uii
liascmiMit ' i " I aero
Available m o o $975/
month line Heal fstnto
Ino ,874-4183

SCOTCH PLAINS— Rto
22 MOVf IN1" 2/3 Ixirrri
honiHS1 Quality lo Iniy!
3% down SANTACROSS
Broker. 464 1100.

TOWNHOUSESAND
CONDOMINIUMS

FOR RENT
BEDMINSTER —

FORRENTOR
LEASE OPTION

(Alsoloi Snlo
.it $ tali,BOO)

I lively :' tufiin COIKIO in
Betlnniistoi I'nv.ilc sol
lini), < unvi'iucnl loi.itlon
f-ipli: . ili»rh S. CAC I ill
msluul, tCttXVnto, untiii
nn.hoil $llt)U/nio Cm
.itivf IIII.IIH:IIH| JV loiisn
oplion ;iVtJil,'il)lr*

The Prudential
NJ Realty

Realtors. 658 4300

49
INSURANCE

HEALTH
INSURANCE

Small business, 1-14
people. 100% coverage.
Eyewear. prescriptions,
chiropractic care.

AMERICAN HEALTH
CARE ADVISORY
ASSOCIATION

658-3543

BRIOGEWATER- Foot
hill Rd. 3 bdrm. rental
home. Ideal commute,
gourmet kitchen, LR, DR.
1 car garage, JVi baths,
available immediately.
$1 250/mo. plus utilities.
The Prudential NJ Realty,
658-4300.
BRIDGEWATER - 6 room
apt. just 5 min. from Rts.
287 & 22. 3 bdrms., full
basement, private yard &
parking. Safe enough for
single girls, Ige. enough
for a family. Avail, immed.
No pets. $795/mo. plus
util. Security & references
required 356-O600.
B R I D G E W A T E R - 1
bedroom apt. Adults
preferred, no pets, Secu-
rity & references. Please
call 526-1632.
CLINTON — 2BR, Ige
bath, eat-in kit., W/D
hookup, walk to all shop-
ping No pets. $675/mo .
incl. hot water. 1V2 mos.
sec. Avail. 2/1 or 3/1. Call
730-6972, Iv. mess.

Las Vegas— $395/person,
double occupancy. Leave
Manville 9/24, return 9/28.
Stay Imperial Palace, fly
American. $60 now holds
reservation. 356-1607

MIDDLESEX— Middlesex
Village Apartments. Spa-
cious 1 bedroom garden
apartments, heat & hot
water inc luded . Pool
available. NO PETS. S620.
356-5550, leave message.

BROOKSJDE GARDEN
APARTMENTS
Som«r»ille, NJ.

Accepting applications
foe I bedroom apart-
ments, rentals storting,
at $580 includes heat
and hot water. Conve-
nient location within
walking distance ot
schools, shopping and
transportation. Office
located at 129 Mercer
St., Somerville, N.j.
Hours: Mon-Fri, 8
om-4:30 pm. Sat. 10
am-2 pm. Call (201)
72S-29W.

'

MILFORD

2 & 3 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS &
TOWNHOUSES
On The Delaware On
An Isolated Hilltop

t-ciiunne brand nr* «-iil [Q * i l.

tttpcunfl pmuepoiihoipitio

PINE
CREST

for iWuffTMiion \ Direction.

Si 201 995-4187

SEE US ON TV! WPIX-TV, CHANNEL 11
ERA Showcase of Homes Every Sunday at 8:30 A.M.

SOMERVILLE
Asking $129,000

VAN SYCKEL
560-0200

H O M E S W E E T HOME-Vouil t» coiy and comfonat)l« in this gorgeous Colonial In
BOUND BROOK oWwing Ffl w>notty pine panelling, beamed ceiling & fireplace, Kitchen with
tn.-tttf» p*rtry. fun bsmt, «nsened porch & deck. $169,000 560-0200

COLONIAL TOWXHOlSE-for
rwit n BOUND BROOK. Full bsmt. wall/ wall,
sti-ied wood tnm, LRDfl combination, double
Cosets & CAC, Convervafit to at! majc^ high-
way? NO PETS. $850 mo - Utilities. 560O200

TASTE TEMPTER-A r.<U charmer In
acce ce condition. Tasteful Cape Cod in
BOUND BflOOK offefir>g vinyl »idir>g, brick
porch, tufl bvrrt.. LR mt open staircase, EIK w/
Ml wood cabtneu, hardwcxxl floors & waJl/
watt. New stovti A n«w Kimac*. Interior r»-
cy-Py pamtftd. $150.900 560-0200

REDUCED!!-Victorian Colonial In
MILLSTONE. Pan*tltd FR, pumpkin p*n«
* x ' s ww, oin^erbread tnm, double dosets.
Ail tftt ch&m Qf a bygone er* wrth Bit the
rr-odtm corrvefiieoc*! ol today. Reduced to
SI 79.990 560-0200

A POLISHED
You'H want all your friends to come and visit
you In this lovely bi-ievel in MIDDLESEX.
Plenty of room for everyone with 5BR. 2 baths,
EIK w; sliders to deck and a long list of
details. $212,900 560-0200

COMMERCIAL-Pro fess tona i office lo-
cated in MIDDLESEX. The Alrium at Mid-
dlesex. Second floor, elevator, private office
suite with large working area & 3 private of-
fices; w/w, CAC, prewired for phones and
wired for office sized appliances. S13.50 sq. ft.
560-0200

REiNT-WTTH OPTION TO BUY!!! Immacu-
late Tudor Colonial in MIDDLESEX. 6 BR,
formal DR, FR, country kitchen, floor to ceiling
brick fireplace. Everything for Ihe discriminat-
ing person, Call for details. $1,400/mo. + Util-
rtiw. 560-0200 A

THE

CLASSIFIEDS
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

SERVICE (EWJOB...ROMANCE...
R SELL...ABIGGER

HOML.CAL.
*S5

^ ' • ; * • • • • • * - s -mm B,,,A1W.1OB,,,
Whether you're looking to buy or
sell, check the Classifieds first!



TOWNHOUSES AND
CONDOMINIUMS

FOR RENT

BRIDGEWATER Heights
• 3bdrm, 1 v.. ball)

8825/month

• 1 hdnn, 1 btth,
$(i?5/rrionlb

1 '/.• month Mtuirtly
725 5621, Pal

BRIDGEWATER- new 2
I) ii r in 7 Vi t) a I h
townhomo Wafificf/iirycr,
pool H li.-nni.s. W/W
'• H t | ) ( ! l , <;i> I I I I i l l ; j i r
$1100/monlh 231922b.
SOMERSET— :t bdrm'-i ,
2'/.' bath*!, LH, DM, kitt.h
on, (),it,i(ii\ ;ill ,i|)[ili,iin.ir,
$1,IOO/rnonlh 'Hit, it?')?
' . O III (• I « I I I I- I , i / I I I y
C.onchi 2HH, I'/? baths,
l . i u i i i l i y l o t i i r i , d i j f .k
uverlnokinij (j.irk Wiilkinq
(Ii*iliiiu:(! I'J 'itiO|i|im(| ft
trans Call 722 ')//n
S o u t h p I a i n I i e Id ;
licifrooiTi!,, full ba'iOfTionl,
itrntly nnw in met- mini
$U92 50 pur month 'tUi
-104f j [),

TOWNHOUSES AND

CONDOMINIUMS

FOR SALE
BRIDGEWATER- Stl
renting? Aronl you 11rod
<j| ijivifuj your rnonoy
aw.iy to (i.iy '.oinconc
oliid mortgago'' l( you an
'.wi'i y<", to both of theso
questions, thsn this at
lordable 2 br conrJo la for
you! En|oy the luxury of
pool 8 tennis court in the
convcnlenco of iivmrj
maintenance (ree ONLY
1103,500 Call Wr;idel Re
altor Martmsville 469
6300
FLEMINGTON - C o n
cord Ridge end unit. 2
story plus basement, 2
BRs. \Vi baths. AC. all
appl iances included
Pool, tennis, much more
Asking $122,000 Call
788-8446. a(ter6PM
HILLSBORO- 3 floors of
living space plus attic. 2
large bdrm's.. 2 V? baths.
DR. eat in kitchen on a
quiet cul-de-sac Finished
basement, private patio.
CAC. pool, tennis & more.
M o v i n g c o n d i t i o n
$116.000 874-8158
MI D DLE8EX—New
Townhouse. 2 bdrms.. 1' i
baths full basement.
CAC. deck, quiet area.
S129.9O0. Possible rent
iWopnon_CaM_526-1827_
PISCATAWAY- Sale by
owner Designer's dream!
Best townhouse located
in country setting m
Society Hill Next to
Rutgers campus & trains,
40 minutes to NYC. 2
bdrm.. 2"; bath, fireplace.
LR, DR. eat in kitchen.
Florida rm.. w/large back
yard. CAC & humidifier 4
years old. $154,900. 272-
7510 days. 463-9467 eves
& weekends

PISCATAWAY— SOCIE-
TY HILL. By owner 2
bdrm. condo, 2 baths. LR.
DR. eat-in kitchen, laun-
dry- room, ba lcony
Custom walk-in closet,
window treatments. AC
a p p l i a n c e s MANY
UPGRADES!! Excellent
location, view & parking.
$112,900 Call 463-7276
READINGTON TWP.
(Hunters Crossing) —
2nd floor 1 bdrm. condo
w.'den. frplc & skylights
All appliances incl Load
ed w/extras $114,900
Call ownei 805-5891.
daya/543-4698, evea,
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BRANCHBURG — best
price you can deal Daily,
wenkly, etc. Regular or
kitchenette available. Call
PINE MOTEL, 722-9520.
GREEN BROOK -furnish-
od, working female, non-
smoker References &
security required. Call
968 4319.
H I L L S B O R O U G H —
Working single adull
I ;irrj(- 1 room studio, own
kitchen « bath ar<;a W/W
Carpet, private entrance 1
inn ISCUrlty. 369 4360
after 6
MANVILLE— f urnished
large! room, sharfj kitr;hi:n
Nice ;irca %/',I,JII& Call
',21, V'.Wi day , or !','?
0971, evofi

NORTH PLAINFIELD —
I 'joky nf;ii smoking man
tin.i: clean room avail ,
%/'>I\NCO.\- Cal l / ' ) / 'J)'th
Bf tOt f>(>f T i
PISCATAWAY— Prrjfos
sioiwii pr';f(;rrf:rj Larfjf:
room w/prtvets &4 bsit\
i /'. location Clean,
'.otriluri.iljU: horrii: Ouiot
iHO/wl- w/ulil 1 rno s<:
' . u n l y K rof cri.-m.iis
Available 1/D/W I',?
?715atUit fprn

SQMERViLLE -Downtown
oii bus Route r;it<;s fJaily
112 and up weekly (60
• n i ' l up Hotel Sorncrsftt
/>'> 27'J/

TORES FOR RENT
BOUND BROOK —600
sq ft H(;tail 'JX'JUZ Main
Street location $400/rno
a ̂ ailablfl immediately
C.ill Ho/ /'jp S800

71

OFFICES

FOR RENT
ERIDGEWATER

EXECUTIVE OFFICES

• Telephone Answering
• Conference and
• Reception Room
• Full Secretarial

Support
•• Immedialp Ocoupaor./

Call
BRIDGEWATER

OFFICE GALLERV at
201-231-1811

ROOMS FOR RENT
BOUND BROOK— Fut
nishod mom foi piotos
Hitonal, niitlt3 prrtontui
Sh.iu" b.ilh k i tchen
pnvi'lagrs Non smoKot
356 5278

OFFICE]
SUITES*

C UNELLEN —Offices or
retail spaces for rent
North Avenue Duneiler
a-.j low as $159/monW
suite Heat incluaea. am-
p'e parking, larger suites
available. Call 752-4242
days & 752-5559 even
"•igs_

FAR "HILLS" CENTER—
Tne Offices at Far Hills
Center offer furnished
single offices & suites
with a combination of
hardwood floors & .-. :.
carpeting. The Offices of-
for shared secretarial
SBrvices, common recep-
tionist, use of office
equipment 2 waiting
rooms, conference room
& ample parking For fur-
ther info, call Barbara at
609-924-4552.
METUCHEN- Offices
Pi'ime location, 440 to
VOO sq ft Off street
p.irkmg Call Arnolt, 548
6100.
M I T U C H E N - O F F I C E
SMCE 1500 squa-e -ee:
free-standing building
S 12.50 sq ft. net Parking
inc., in centiai business
cl-strict Can 494-356.5
P I S C A T A W A Y - OF-
FlCE/OR RETAIL. 6.000
SQ. FT. WILL DIVIDE
FORMER BANK AND
DENTIST OFFICE. 981-
1313.
Professional non-smoK
II g office 400 Sq I M I 2
Rooms Pin.ito sntnnce
S lavaton l-"ltl streel
parking C o n itni e n;
i anwoofl location 322
B44Q

J.OMERVILLE —Mjin St
450 sq It S, 200 SON
Available F«b 1 Ex
i allsrtt location Csll
: 26 3681

F ULL SECRETARIAL
SERVICES

So f*|*nn#M • DM ffl . '8 '

A n»w*tmg • COVY S f H\ tiv * i *M*

fall JacK

Homes, Apartments
Co-Ops and Condos-
Youll find them all
in the Classifieds.

FORBES
NEWSPAPERS

1-800-334-0531

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE

MANVILLE
Top Location

Main Street corner

900 sq ft., ground floor, in
established office loca-
tion. Reasonable rent.
Immediate occupancy

Call 722-2992
or 722 9591

tftt-ivf: meesaoe
S c o t c h P la ins o f f i c e
rc-tail s t o r e f r o n t , 1 8 0 0
•-Huare feet, wil l divide,
newly r<r;rjorat(id. ample
parking 322-5180 a>K for
Irjft Ji
SOMERVILLE- Prof'.-,
Mortal Offi'-o', UH Wosl
t rid Avi : . 1?00 t q ft .
formerly <U>'Aui •, offices
'; roomt with 3 patitjnl
roorrr, rc.r.'ption arr-a
reftBonable renl Gait Ray
Batsman.Ji 528 7786
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COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY

FOR RENT
FRENCHTOWN— 10 400
\<X f t o f li;it<:h'j\i\<:
'.\tH<.<: 'iU Hif: n;i:r %2 V,i
iq I I plus utllltiee COP-
PER KETTLE REALTY.
236-6022
HILLSBOROUGH TWP.—
Route 206 24O0 sq ft of
prime rvarshouse or light
frianuf^'',ioriri^ \'JW.{: It'.
office* '; phase electric
•.'••/•'.': loading (Jock
/•/•i ' l 1 1 YJ DERELCO
B U S I N E S S C E N T E R ,
201-359 7500

MARTINSVILLH^ C

83

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
AN AVERAGE FAMILY
SPENDS ABOUT $300—
each month on groceries.
Would you like to earn a
commission on the mon-
thly grocery purchases of
families across the coun-
try'5 NO products to sell,
NO habits to change, and
NOTHING to stock Call
Consumer Action Net-
work Independent Direc-
tor, at 781-6755.
HUNTERDON COUNTY—
Established supermarket
8 building with (2) 3 bdrm.
apts. on second level.
Asking $425,000 with
owner linancing COP-
PER KETTLE REALTY,
236 6022.
SALES— Chance of a
lifetime NewS incredible
opportunity Own your
own business, work at
home Get in on the
ground floor of a booming
new Industry. 654 2025
for recorded message

Uv
590

75
FOR RENT

87

ACREAGE

AND LOTS
WASHINGTON TWP
(Warren County)— 64
v.'v. niVi pv.: 4 19 soil
log* Asking 3.650.OO0
//i)h owner financing
COPPER KETTLE REAL-
TY. 236-6022.

89

REAL ESTATE

WANTED
HORSE OWNERS- Seev
* o iJ •, e with minimum 10
tf'.-<:S . " ] < ; ' S400.00C
ClOM 10 NYC tram / / i l l
"aoe o^' custom con-
•eT&O'ar/ in C'anfo'O
P'.r,ciMis.only 276-2230

MOBILE HOMES
W i l k e s - B a r r e . P a -

BRANCHBURG -4 yr.old
4BR Colonial. Builders
model Deck 2 car
garage, full basement.
$239,900. Call 725-3591.
BRIDGEWATER— Cozy &
convenient. Own your
own home in desirable
family neighborhood.
This 3 br, v/2 bath Ranch
is ready to move into.
Conv. to rts. 22 & 287
ONLY $169,900 Call
Weidel Realtor Mar-
tinsville 469-6300.
CHATHAM —ON CAPE
COD —2 story Colonieal.
11 yrs. young, 3BR, 1V2
baths, formal DR, LR w/
Fireplace, slate foyer,
eat-in country kitchen w/
slider to deck overlooking
private fenced yard abut-
ting conservation area.
Beautilul mature land-
scaping. Private road
Walking distance to town
plus 3 fresh water ponds
2 miles to ocean Taxes
ONLY $856.00 For sale by
owner $218,000 Call
508-945-3897.

Hu NTE R DO N C 6U NTT—
Charming stone far-
mhouse. 3 rrnles from
Rte. 78 Sunken LR. stone
fireplace On almost 3
acres of park like proper-
ty Asking 5,239.900
COPPER KETTLE REAL
TY,236-6022.
LOPATCONQ, Warren
County— Near Rte 7&
Great 4 bdrm bi-ievei nil
baih<> on large 101 Only
$136,900 COPPER KET-
TLE REALTY, 236 6022.
MANVILLE-~ Weston. 7
rm split level for saie
CAC. new appliances
^': 11 i a' D e' 1 o ii a /
'loors fireplace must
see Jus' reduced to
! >Sft900.53< 4239
M I L L S T O N E
BOROUGH— / v o - a'

PISCATAWAY— AAA
value! Sturbridge Devel-
opment, spacious 10 rm.
center hall colonial. 4
brdms-. 2VS baths, formal
dining rm., living rm.,
f ami ly rm. w / b r i c k
fireplace, eat-in kit. w/
dishwasher, foyer, utility
rm., finished bsmt. w/ full
bath, 2 car gar., cent, air,
aluminum siding. Near
Rutgers S train stations.
S275.000 463-9340. eves.

Ads in Classified
don't cost
They Pay!

PISCATAW~AY— Execu"-
tive 4 bdrm., 2Vj bath,
side hall. Colonial. Brick,
stratolite, aluminum low
maintenance exterior, 2
car garage, fireplace,
central air, deck, full
basement. $259,900. Call
CAROLE J ESTOK, RE/
MAX properties. 755-
1300. i n d e p e n d e n t
member broker.
R A R ffA N'TwpTHuntercT-
on County- Beautifully
maintained. 4 bdrm. 3 full
bath Ranch w/a very large
family room. Semi-treed
1,5 acre lot w/views.
Owner financing avail-
able Asking $259,900.
COPPER KETTLE REAL-
TY, 236-6022.
READINGTON TWSP.-
Three Bridges-Hunter-
cton Country Cape Cod
on acre lot 3 bdrms 1 Vi
baths. LR. DFl. kitchen,
full basement, one car
g a r a g e $ 1 6 5 , 9 0 0
Wankow Realtors. 356-
4477.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
The sky's the limit! Earn
up to 80% commission
from the 1st month. NO
farming or cold canvass-
ing NO open houses.
Buyers galore! Join the
REAL ESTATE REVOLU-
TION and finally realize
what it feels like to be
appreciated. Call HELP-
USELL REAL ESTATE of
Piscataway, Franklin
Twp & Middlesex, 411
Union Ave. (Rte. 28), Mid-
dlesex. 469-2800.
Scotch Plains-5/7 BRs
3V2 bath 11 rms Playroom
fam. rm lib. 20x40 pool
300ft. lot Asking $424,000
C21 Daniel Realty 382-
3636 Each office in-
dependently owned &
operated
sou THTLAIN FIELDS
Sale by owner. Gracious 9
room Colonial. BRICK
f rp lc . Sought a f ter
Franklin area. 60x160'
heavily TREED lot. 2-car
garage. Sacrifice, only
5% down, owner/agent
will finance for a qualified
buyer. Call owner, 753-
4545, after 6:00 p.m.
HelpUSell of P., FT & M,
Broker, 469-2800.

House-hunters are

SOLD
o n Call

Forbes 1-800-334-0531
Classifieds to advertise

TO ADVERTISE
Call Our Classified

Hot Line

TOLL FREE

BRIDGEWATER
Let's make a deal

while prices & mortgage
rates are down. Re-
modeled home In de-
sirable Martlnsvllle
section on wooded lot
w/2 BRs, living room w/
stone fireplace, new
carpet & reflnlshed
floors, room for expan-
sion. $240,000

Piscataway

New Home

*179,900
3 Massive bedrooms and 2 V 2
baths. This vinyl-sided Colonial
also features a wall bnck fire-
place, first floor laundry, garage,
and more on a quiet dead end
street

Call before it's gone!

G-2
7S2'022Q

Realtor
fc4as**honRd,,r

S U M M E R RENTAL c a T . i , „ " ? ' - . p s « 2 ' ' " • ' ' - • ^ '

'v. •':-._ hr-i a t e '<-,- C A " i / j s : see V a ' , % /
':."-*,' ''^ ; ' W r ' J ' - . 5 "3i As*'-s S32 5OC Ca
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REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
AFFORDABLE HOME-

a^'e s le

78 Available Julj i BOUND BROOK- B, ; 5 - i ; e : : a :« ! :" : .s

77
STORAGE

MUST S E E 1 ! O-
$--f :•:•: := 526-7711
FRANKLIN TWP,. Hunt- '££•,

Metuchen Large Storage erdon County : --•— - ' " '
space a"S " " v e * 3 > -ea- - - - • c • " , " , - - . V E R M O N T
trainstation-549-222C '=.•-- — : - -•'•-. cev.-^c S G " C > N V

WANTED TO RENT
NOTICE. ALL WANTED
TO RENT ADVERTISE-
MENTS ARE PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE BY CASH.

81

VACATION
RENTALS

POCONOS - P i n n

dealership
T*T**™" EXC1.MU RTEMIU.

- . . . - . - 10K tented K

D n Hfc-tjrur

*m*ountry,

5 \ : - M -

Mary Lupini
Sales Representative

N1AR
Million Dollar CluP

OPEN HOUSE EVERY SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1-4 PM

Announcing

Woodcrest Farms
Montgomery Township

A Collection of only 18 Homes
on Sunset Koad

Starting at $365,000

MODELS AVAII \BLF
NOW!

Directions: Kouie 20b or 601 to Sunset ftoan 10
Fieldcresi A^fnue. i'ollow signs.

HENDERSON
i s - - ; S--9S0C COP- = : ' ~ -_ '=•"•
PER "KETTLE REALTY. ~: ̂  -~ sa-«
236-6022. =«:•= • • • «

REMODELED AND OWNER NEEDS

A FAST SALE!

rowty ii'nov.itt'J hORM frcm a one story to a two
storv witti 2 largo bodrooms, 2 full baths, and a
ilio.it noighboihood in Colonia. Perfect for new-
iywiids or small faniilv Rodnced price of

$22,000.

EXTRAS EVERYWHERE!!!
Boatifully decorated with marvelous touches of
class everywhere! A Cape Cod home with 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, rec room, and 2 kitchens.
You need to see this wonder to appreciate the
fine quality for ! 1 5 9 , 0 0 0 in Fords,

1

center

1500 St. George Ave.

/oodbridge, N.J. 07095

382-2900
An Independent Member Broker'

BEDMINSTER

at ;zti*

BASK-0321

$169.OO0 BRANCHBURG $219,900 BRIDGEWATER $139,900
v, M M M GARDEN OF EDEN... BEST BUY IN THE AREA1
- 2'« bMt ' SiftUr) m summer or winter. . 3/4 BR, fam. rm. w/ Contemporary townhouse In preferred location has two

jsrden scvanum. Green thumo. lender loving caro show large bedrooms, 1V4 baths, (ireplaced living rom PLUS
• M weN-xept home. full basement.

765-4300 BRIW-0099 231-1200 BRIW-0024 231-1200

1
BRfDGEWATER 5138,400

BEST BARGAIN IN TOWN!
Hurryi it won't last long, good school & neighborhood 3
BRs, 1 bath In excellent condil'On. Full basement, ga-
rafltf and lovt»ly back yard.
BRIW-0089 231-1200

GREEN BROOK $169,900
Move nght into (his cory ranch and enjoy a deck
overlooking a park-like yard. This renovated 3-bedroom
home teatures a new bath, new central air, wall/wall
carpet and a new roof.

WARR-0059 757-2333

HILLSBOROUGH $179,900
FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD

Spacious 4-bedroom home offers living room, large
family room with bay window, dining room with sliders
to deck, and a 2-car garage...all on a lovely 'A acre
wooded lot and has just been remodeled.

HILL-00S9 359-4121

HILLSBOROUGH $269,900
Just-listed Colonial on 'i acre, in immaculate condition
with 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, 12x21 deck. In a nice
neighborhood with lots of kidsl

HILL-0096 359-4121

BASKING RIDGE OFFICE
Rt. 202 at Madisonville Rd.

201-766-4300

SOMERSET $135,900
2-bedroom, 2-V4 bath townhouse, skylights and fire-
place, 1 car garage.

FKPK-0049 636-0200

BRIDGEWATER OFFICE
695 Rt. 202-206 North

201-231-1200

SOUTH BOUND BROOK $134,900
LOVELY STARTER HOME

Lovely starter home...Two bedroom, one bath, CAC,
newly painted, move-In condition. MUST SEEI

BRIW-0102 231-1200

A member of the
Sears Financial Network I

©I960 Coldtell Banker Residential Real Estalt

HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE
188 Rt. 206 South, Somerville

201-359-4121 The Home Sellers."
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HELP WANTED

A/R CLERK —seeking
experienced candidate to
join the team of a growing
area company Position
will entail cash applica-
tion functions. Call Patti
668-7300, Preferred
Placement, 27 Mountain
Blvd., Warren.
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
ASSISTANT— For the
business office of a rap-
idly growing environmen-
tal consulting firm. En-
try-level considered. First
6 months in Flemington,
then in Raritan Boro
(Somerset County). Ex-
cellent benefits. Send
resume or call Nancy
Toro at 201-788-8388.
E.O.E. RECON SYSTEMS
INC., PO BOX 460, THREE
BRIDGES, NJ 088870460.
ASST. CUSTODIAN -
wanted for private school
in Highland Park. Person
capable of handyman ac-
tivities. Possible part
time. Call 545-2131, ask
for John Ryan, Principal.

AUTO MECHANIC full
time, cars & light trucks.
5-8 yrs. experience.
Diversified work, must
know repairs. Own tools.
Call for appt. 549-0129,
8AM-4:30PM.
A V A I L A B L E I M •
MEDIATELY NURSING
OR MEDICAL ASST.
POSITION— In friendly
GYN office. Venipuncture
experience desired. 40
hour week. No nights, no
weekends. Salary nego-
tiable, depending on ex-
perience. Become an im-
portant member of our
health care team. Call
Patti or Claire at 609-
924-6899

AVON SALES— All areas
Call toll free 1-800-662-
2292;

BANK TELLER
Full time opportunity in
our Far Hills office.
Previous cash handling
experience preferred, will
train qualified individual.
Call Personnel Dept. for
interview appt. 234-0700.

Peapack Gladstone
Bank

Equal Oppty Employer

Banking

TELLERS
Full & Part time, various
branches. Call Kori at
560-1700, ext. 52.

Somerset
Savings Bank

Equal Oppty Employer
BANKING

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

(Cancellations/Pay
Offs/Student Loans)

Insure that all customer
inquiries are answered in
a t i m e l y m a n n e r ,
calculate figures on
payoff and maturi ty,
responsible for data en-
try, new loan set up,
payment processing.
Strong aptitude for fig-
ures, good communica-
tion skills, moderate typ-
ing. Call Kori at:

560-1700, ext. 52.
SOMERSET

SAVINGS BANK
E.O.E.. M/F/H/V

Bookkeeper/Secretary
Pleasant working conai-
tions. Sense of humor a
must. Senior citizens
welcomed. Call Bert Katz.
CPA at 781-1800
BOOKKEEPER - 1 5 20
hrs. per week for non-
p r o f i t a g e n c y i n
Bridgewater. 3-5 yrs. min.
bookkeeping experience
requ i red . Compute r
knowledge helpful Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Send resume
t o : P.O. Box 6455,
Bridgewater. NJ 08807.

BOOKKEPPER SECRET
TARY— PT. Flexible
hours, no holidays, no
weekends. Piscataway
area. Call 572-4182 for in-
terview.

CLERICAL

FILE CLERK
Train for a
great job!

HARLEYSVILLE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY
has an excellent support
position available at our
new office in Somerset.

Applicants should be or-
ganized and willing to be
trained in this entry-level
position.

Weoffer:

'Flexible Hours'
'Competitive Salaries'

"Flexible Benefits'
"401K Savings Plan"
"Tuition Assistance'

"Bonus Vacation"

Contact Bill Meszaros at
(201) 271-7501, or write to
Harleysville Insurance
Co., P.O. Box 6731, 265
Davidson Ave.. Suite 105.
Somerset. NJ 08875-6731

HARLEYSVILLE
Insurance Cos.
The "responsive"

multi-line company

Equal Oppty Employer

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S
ASST. —Needed for busy
office of a major educa-
tional institution located
in Somerset County. Ex-
perience in Communica-
tions/Public relations.
Mature minded individual
w/good typing, graphics,
layout skills. Desk-top
publishing a plus. Ex-
cellent benefits. Send
resume & salary history
to: Communications, P.O.
Box 94, Liberty Corner.
NJ. 07938.
COMPUTER DATA EN
TRY for Somerville Law
Firm billinq dept Will use
IBM System 36 Full
benefits. Call 7220700.

CASHIER
Days or evenings, full or
part time. Apply at:

Super Saver Liquors
888 Route 22
Somerville,

or call
722-6700

CTRCULATTON""
SERVICE REPS

The Star-Ledger has early
Morning Part-time work.
Starting salary $100.00
plus car expenses and
route profits. Fringe
benefits include; Vision,
dental, life insurance and
vacations. Rapid in-
creases in salary. 6 days
per week! Call 1-800-
242 0650 or 725-3996.
CUSTODIAN— Mont
g o m e r y T o w n s h i p
Schools. Evenings 3-
11PM. Salary commen-
surate with experience.
Full benefit package
Contact Mr. Harold Doc-
tor. Supervisor of build-
ings & ground at 8744600
ext.237. EO/AAE

CLERICAL - F u l l time
temporary, record keep-
ing, computer experience
helpful H&R BLOCK,
725-1122.

CLERICAL

Our clients need Clerk
typists, word processors.
CRTiData Entry clerks.
R e c e p t i o n i s t and
Mailroom Many assign-
ments do not require ex-
perience Long & short
term assignments avail-
able

WESTERN
Temporary Service

1170 Rt 22E
Bridgewater. N J

201-725-2221

COUNTER PERSON-
For dry cleaning store.
7am-1pm. 6 days Will
tram 359-1136

Advertise in the Classified!

Demonstrators
COOKINGSTUDIO
DEMONSTRATORS

PART TIME

Taste" sornethinc. great
at KINGS! Come be a part
of our new m-store
demonstration company
Were looking for outgo-
ing individuals with some
prior cooking knowledge
who enjoys working with
people in a pleasant store
environment We offer a
c o m p e t i t i v e salary,
b e n e f i t s i n c l u d i n g
grocery discount ana
CooKingstudio classes
To learn more about this
exciting new crogram
send your resume, in
con'idence to

DOCUMENTATION SEC-
RETARY— Nat iona l
Machine Tool Finance
Corp. seeks experienced
secretary with an eye tor
detail, organized & an
a b i l i t y to woik iv
dependently with many
responsibil it ies Pnor
banking and/or legal ev
penence required Salary
commensurate with ev
penence Please call
Kevin Adams, Machine
Tool Finance Corp..
Bridgewater. NJ 722 3300
torjmappt.
DRIVERS, PIE MAKERS &
MANAGERS- Wanted
day or evening Full or
part time avail $8-12 M)
hi possible Foi So
Bound Brook. Bound
Brook. Manulle Domino's
PiZM Call 563-0330 8ft 4
pm

DRIVER- for Tow T i u o k
Full time Expsrienca
preferred Can 7 DO AW
7 00 PM. 322-2290

DRIVERS— "Ff wteai to
deltvei newspapers sart)
Sundav mom 'iv;f Good
pav. •'O collections So
°iainfield P scataw aj
area 75"?515

DRIVER
Mature - nded dri\ »i
needed V- v^'.nQ t - s •
ness L C " : :o -•t^..™
dei've'itis made ~ cc
cans -.an to Middlesex
Somerset Co a'eas Ca

"SPALLUCCI PRINTING
752-1222

EARN A DOWNPAY-
MENT - o - .CL ' d'ea-

HAIR STYLIST (Eicp.) &
HAIRSTYLIST ASSIS
TANT/MANICURIST (will
train)— For new. upscale
salon In Whitphousf Sta-
tion. Flexible hours. Call
534 2355
HAIRCUTTER WANTED
Following piotorted Es
tablishad ihop In Mai
ti nsvi l la Call aftai
6 30pm 561 '215
HAIRSTYLIST— Noith
Edison Established in
area, professional en
\nonment Please call
Sharon at 549 4222

Homeniakers

CHHA/HHA

NcWkM immediately toi
ou' home-bound patients,
vou' compassionate cue
'8 desired lo add Quality
:o our patients du's
Create \ou< own sched-
ule AN' hours & S '"Oui
shifts needed Foi Im-
mediate Interview, con-
tact either ot oui >tticea

STAFFBUILDE 3
HEALTHCARE

400 No. Bridge Street
Bridgewater, 725-5575

622 Georges Road
No. Brunswick. 246-0600

Hostess :v.'t t-ne even
^o; evc^e'e'ved apply in

person \ Ilia P<ancone
B e s ' . f a t i i 2 9 9 1
Ham Iton Blvd So Main-

HOTEL"
'se: Hil ls Hotel now

owing posi-

CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY
— large, stable area co
seeking qualified can-
didate to perform various
duties in the Accounting
Dept Lots of growth
potential Competitive
salary & benefits Call
Patti 668-7300. Preferred
Placement, 27 Mountain
Blvd., Warren.

CLERK— Video store
PT/FT. Will teach, but ex-
per ience p re fe r red
Please call 561-6122 ask
(or Buz

KINGS
Super Markets, Inc.
Attn: Cookingstudio

2 Dedrick Place
West Caldwell. NJ 07006

or call EllenTaylorat:
781-9676

DENTAL A S S I S T A N T -
1-2 full da.5 zs' Aee*
1 0 C P V ' •£ CC o M
HillSbOrOUQft 674-7050.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
for Hillsboro fami!> den-
tist, duties include tight
typing, filing, answering
phones and greeting pa-
tients, expierence orete'-
red. but w'i! -ra"^ respon-
sible mo»viOuai. ctease
call 359-6555
DENTAL ASST.- Fu
time D!easant su r r c -
a*Hgs experience z'^^'-
'ed but will tram Plain-
field area Can 'or asp;
755-1672

F A C T O R Y HELP

Careers Begin

Forbes Newspapers
A n i u i Q \ n KI n t r n P R r c i u r JL JLA D I V I S I O N O F F O R B E S I N C

ADVERTISING - INSIDE SALES REP
Full time inside sales position in our Classified Department. Accurate typing,
spelling and communication skills a must. CRT and telemarketing experience
helpful. Congenial working environment, good benefits package. Salary plus bonus/
commission. Contact Alice Lech, Classified Supervisor, at 231-6609.

MAILROOM
Part time, Tuesday and Wednesday, 12 noon-6 PM. Work includes collating,
addressing and mailing of newspapers. Must be able to lift bundles of newspapers.
Contact Tom Torgerson, Distribution Supervisor, at 231 -6668.

STACKER
Part time position in our newspaper Pressroom, Tuesday, 12 noon-4 P.M.; Wed-
nesday, 6 a.m.-4 p.m.; possible other hours as needed. Must be able to lift and
carry bundles of newspapers. Call Charlie Herrera, Pressroom Supervisor at 231-
6665.

Forbes Newspapers
O F F O R B E S I N C

44 Franklin Sheet • P.O. Box 699 • Somerville, N.J. • 0SS7&

• Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• Bound Brook Chronicle
• Middlesex Chronicle
• Highland Park Herald
• The Hills-Bedminster Press
• Somerset County Shopper

• PD Review
• Metuchen-Edison Review
• South Plainfield Reporter
• Cranford Chronicle
• Franklin Focus

Middlesex County Shopper
• Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal

• Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
An Equal Opportunity Employer

FILE CLERK

s:s :• ;--. — . r-a
' : e a " Can* ng Nc ex-
re' ence necessary, .•.
train. Duties incl Sorting
Filng 6 Customer Se"--
.ice Gcos 5s a-, i

Giaas'.one >c;a'. ; - Za

Viet*, acpt 234"070O.
PEAPACKGLADSTONE

BANK
EOÊ

F I N A N C E C L E R K -
C A S H I E R ' P A Y R O L L
ASST. A ; ; as cashier

• waiterwaitress
tAM&PM)

•bartenders(AM & PM)
•cocktail servers
•bus persons
•guest service

repstAM &PM)
•concierge
__>_ ' . ":".e .'. i'n ex-
re ent benel is, appt) in

: e - s : ^ a: 2CC L>te^ty
; : • - - • Afarrefl iexit 33
: ' ; Rc^- .e "3 647-6700.
INSURANCE— Agency
: - = : ; - £ ' se r.'Ce repre-
sentative ' c personal

-es Expei e^ced Inter-
=5- -g ,3-63 cialieng-
mg |o»j in a fnendly office
PnoneCandy as 234-1S18.

K I T C H E N

wanted 'v tt
H E L P —

rtti B'ancn
Route 28. N

h NJ 526-0139.

Lab Opportunities
Entry-Level

Duo to lh«' 1 jpid growth ol
0U1 tosearch tOXiOOlOQy
firm, wt1 iwo now sooKiiu)
scientific poisonnol witli
.1 degioc in Biology. Zo
0 I o g v . o 1 A 11 1 111.11
Sciences

• No im1usln.il
experience leijuiiod

•Training progr.im
• Excellent oppoitunity

to gain v.ilu.it'ifl.id
e\pent»nce

•Outstanding benefits
include. 401h plan.
med'Vk'ntal'lilo
insuiance, vacation/
tuilKi.iv sick pay
tuition it?imtiurst*ment

It inierosted. please con
tact Kim Fischei at (201)
873 2550, exl. 2520.

Bio/dynamics. Inc.
Meltlers Road. Box 2360

East Millstone.
NJ 08875-2360

E.O.E. WFNIH
LABORATORY

Histotechnician
Our centra) New Jersey
research tirm has a full-
lime position available In
oui Histology Depart
ment Experience prefer-
red. ASCP Certification
desirable Benefits in-
clude med den/hfe In-
s u r a n c e ; v a c a -
tionholiday sick pay. tu-
ition reimbursement

For immediate con-
sideration call: (201)873-
2550. ext. 2520 or forward
resume with salary re-
quirements to:

Personnel Dept.
Bio/dynamics. Inc.

Meltlers Road. Box 2360
E. Millstone. NJ

08875-2360

Equal Oppty Employer.
M/F/V/H
LEGAL SECRETARY-
Expanding Somerville law
firm seeks experienced
secretary isome litigation
experience required). We
offer a congenial at-
mosphere, elegant sur-
'Gundmgs. excellent
cenefits Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. For interview call
7220700.

on collec

perforrr za c "a ' . r

t'cai (unctkHU s e'-

complete acpi'cavc z.
• 16/90 can 2C--526 '2C-0
e/t 301 be!Aeer 'Oa^
2pm.A/A/EOJE
F T / P T P O S I T fO~N S
O P E N - A- a' U'C«i"
Cs'e C6*"'6r r t'trs"c:'~

%ZJ<ZC benefits Call t/a't
563-1616
FT/PT ELECTRICAL
TECHNICIAN- Soldei

LAB AIDE- To set up &
" rea" ichr t<oiogy labs
a' a'-a : c ege Assist
,,, •- ~ 5 --e^ance of labs.
z":Z '•> s'cace a'eas 6
* i th inve"o r , Must nave
a - - ~\ " 0 ' 2
Be^eiters each of col-
; ;ce e^ei biology S
cheiT stry G'ea! benefits
To complete application
by 1 1690 call 526-1200
exl 301 between 10am-
2 ' ~ A A EOE

C >•'-* FT/P7

CLERKS AND TYPISTS

I'-TkAT-V. WEUCAi. Ct>t-
TEH *•*% \wt*& [WV/>i
art li.1, ij n ki r-^trjti * h^.\

Bê mM van « ti3,7S7 'o

V.A. MEDICAL CENTER
Lyons, N.J. 07939

SERVICE
PERSONS

Looking ior a career
change'' Roto-Rooter,
the nation's largest
drain and plumbing
service has immedi-
ate openings. No lay-
offs, paid vacation,
401 -K, p l u m b i n g
school and more.
Must be able to pur-
chase a late model
while /an after train-
ing. Start off the new
yea.r with an MOaBafll
paying ]Ob! Call now
for an interview and
ask for Kathy:

201-725-3162

LIBRARY CLERK- PT
20 hrs/week including
e x c e l l e n t b e n e f i t
package' Responsible for
the acquisition, catalogi-
ng & circulation of col-
lege library slide collec-
tion. Associates degree
• n art history, art. or
e q u i v a l e n t 6 good
I'eyboarding & filing skills
required Experience with
archival work 8 micro
computers preferred To
complete application by
1/16/90 call 201-526-1200
er' 301. 10am-2pm A/A/
EOE

LPN OR MED TECH— Oi
medical assistant / Ol
oral suigoon 2 or mom
days alit'inalo halt d;ty
Sal 722 0850 01 72f> 03H4
twos
MANAGER WANTED—
fo i Bndgowiitoi tabrlc.
sloip Retail imnchiincli;.
ing oxpoiionco a must
Immt'diaU1 opomng 520
9020
M A N I C U R I S T —
t .u-i.ilist Waxing Pail
tinif 01 iuii timo Pleats
fall 201 ?34 2121
MARKET RESEARCH,
P.T. & FT.— Toluphono
Intsrvlawart, no nlllnOi
paid tiaming HomtimaK
cis, studonls. S spniois
w e l c o m e P I o x 1 b I 0
d.iytimo hones Call 1mi:y
Wonsidloi at 322 2550
MEDICAL ASSISTANT!
R E C E P T I O N I S T P / 1
Monday and Friday oven
ings 6 30-9.30 Somr
Sa'tuidays Call 722 7990
MEDICAL ASSISTANT (01
padlatrtc offlca In No
Plamtield Please call
756 6426 between noon-;2
PM weekdays.
MEDICAL ASSIST ANT-
For pediatric office In
North Plainfield. Pleasu
call 756-6426 between
noqn_&_2pm weekdays.

Messengers
Large corporate travel
company seeks mature
full time messengers fa
miliar with the Raritan
area. Own transportation
required Excellent salary
and benefits. Must have
clean driving record.

To apply, please call:
609-520-1055

Forster-Joyce
Travel

A USTravel
Systems Co.

214 Carnegie Ctr,
Suite 203

Princeton, NJ 08540
An Equal Oppty Emp IWf"
MODELS/ACTORSJohn
Casablancas MTM af-
filated with ELITE the
worlds largest modelincj
agency is looking for
men. women andchildren
over six interested In
model ing and/or ac-
ting.Free evaluation to be
held in Edison.Training
available whenever nec-
essary Call 906-9191.

MODELS/ACTORS- John
Casablancas MTM af-
fdated with ELITE the
worlds largest modelir. g
agency is looking for
men. women and children
over six interested in
model ing and/or ac-
ting. Free evaluation to t e
held in Edison.Training
available whenever nec-
essary Call 906-9191.

SPECIAL
8-WEEK

OPPORTUNITY
Ea/n up to t4,000 in 8
weeks' Special 8 week
promotion. Required
immediate expansion In
the Middlesex and
DlXfWml County Area
Guaranteed income
rja^ed on demonstrations
and Mflaf< Find out how
you can quality

Call 469-4601

$75 BONUS!
(After 80 Hours of Work is Completed)

f - y J ^ S J 1 ALL POSITIONS NEEDED!
Urn Word Processors

• Paraleoals • Seaetaries
• Clerical • Plus-Plus-Plus

'Don't Wait-Register Today!
PRESTIGE PERSONNEL
105 f;. Union Ave. _ - _ -
Bound Brook 563-0723

SR. SECRETARY
Baker & Taylor Books, A Grace Distribution Company, hao an
excellent opportunity for a Senior Socrotary with 3 5 years oxpo-
rience.

Reporting to the Director of Sales, your top notchod secretarial/
word processing skills will be utilized In our fast paced saloa
marketing environment.

This position offers a competitive salary with a comprehonslvo
benefits package and a pleasant working environment.

Please send resume with salary history to:

Mr. Larry Castlgllone
Personnel Director

BAKE R&TAYLOR Books
o GRACE DisliiDulion company

50 Klrby Avenue
Somerville, New Jersey 08876

B
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

M O L D t RS, GHINUI H:> ft
MACHINE SHOP ASST —
Wanted lor aluminum
loundry in I Inmirujton,
NJ Will liuin bxciillont
bonefifs (201)78? 0317
NURSE LPN— 3pm 1l|)in
PI Good WOIKIIIII cuiuli
lions Call Haul,in Health
d Extended Can' Mr.
Carbonnoau 526 8950

NURSES
1 ho "Agi'iiry of Choice",
Nuisinil Can1 Inc , is cut
tonlly toctuitinc) prolos
SIDII.II nurses wlui ,n«'
looKitm till ,i chatu]() and
want to onioy thott |ob.
Ploaso cull Curolo at
267 4399 lot Immodiate
considotalion
OFFICE ASSISTANT-
BtiijMI. oru>rc|(!lic person
tot busy Sumorville Law
litm Mail, tile room &
(jonoial ol l ico tlutuis.
Must have car, Good slat
line) salary (4 lull bonutits
CailRobKatp.it 722-0700.

OFFICE
CLERK

Monday Friday. 6am 2pm

Miijor book distribution
center is currently accep
ting candidates with 6
months 1 year experience
in general clerical duties.
Qualified candidate must
be self-directed individu-
al, good with detail work.

We offer 37'/; hour work
week, excellent starting
salary, ful l benef i ts
package

Interested applicants ap-
ply in person:

Personnel Department
BAKER & TAYLOR

BOOKS
A Grace

Distribution Co.
50 Kirby Avenue

Somerville, New Jersey
08876

Equal Oppty Emp. M/F
PACKAGING DEPT. UNE
L E A D E R — P h a r
maceutical Co. has an
opening for a line leader
in its packaging dept.
Willing to train, experi-
ence a plus. Please apply
i n p e r s o n . G & W
L a b o r a t o r i e s , 111
Coolidge St., So. Plain-
tield, NJ. EOE.
PARENTS/TEACHERS-
use your eperience with
children to earn money.
Discovery Toys needs
educational consultants.
Sue Ferranti. 526-1497.

Advertise in the Classified!

SECRETARIES/
CLERK TYPISTS
>>osftjon3 available for secrs-
umo*. full end part time.
Good typing and communi-
catton skills required.
Clerk Typists positions also
available, evenlnQs end
weekends.
We offer exceptional working
conditions, competitive sala-
ries and an excellent benefit
pacVage.

Plea&e call or tond resume to:
Polly Plence

(201) B74-4000, ext 4413

(T) Carrier

P.O. Bon U?
Holm Muni). NJ on',o;>

ol Opfmrtuntty Employer M/l

• RECEPTIONISTS
• SECRETARIES
• WORD PROCESSORS

WordPerfect
OfflceWrlter

Work on long or short
term assignments ot
your choice. Our bene-
fit* Include paid vaca-
tion & holidays. Call now
lor Interview appt.

109 AMWIll Ml IAD
RrtX£ MCAD, N) QH'jOJ

(201) 874-8880

Joint Apprenticeship
Training Committee
Local No. 262 I.B.E.W. and
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Of Somm (Us and Vicinity
WM. F. SHAFFER BIDG
i,\ Highway 306 South

'MtnmniWo. NJ WAlli

**>

NOTIICE OF
APPRENTICESHIP OPPORTUNITY

This comrmtU'c will lOCtpl applications! for BppnntlCOlhlp
bcgmninii January 2, 1B0I1 to Januiiry 31, 11111(1 from 10.00
AM to 3 DO f'.M. wMiiyn and 9 00 A.M. lo J2 N«m on
Saturday, 27th at KI ROUtl 200 South, SomiTvillr, Niw
JiTiii-y 0887(1.

All applicants must fully meet Hie following minimum
SUaiiuCtttoni for an int'Tv^fnv:
(1) Af;c: Must be al lenst 18 years of ugi'.
fit EdUCttiOD!

(a) Must Ix- » higfi IchOOl p l d l U t t or luivc a GKf).
fli) Must have ComplPU1'.! one full year of nlKebrn with ti

Pfjllng itradi* or one post higli school ulKrkrn course
with a panuinK KTOIII*

(G) Copy of high nchool transcripts ami post high school
coursr'B, showing Kra'LlcK.

(3) &py of iiirth CartUIubi
(4) Aptitude Tent: S-72K.

All applirants must set n Ili^h (II) mark
on all four aptitude tests.

(5) AJI applicants must live within the territorial jurisdiction
ofthel.B.EW. Local 261!.

(6) All paperwork pertaining to following niinimum qualifi-
cations must be in th>e hands of this Committee by
February 16, 1980 in order to qualify for an interview.

Each applicant who meets all basic requirements will be
interviewed by the Committee. The interviewers will con-
sider: reliability, interest, attitude, judgement, as well as
other personality traits. All applications will be received
without regard to race, color, religion, nationaloriein, or sex.

When notification of emplo.yment is received, the applicant
will supply proof of physical condition with a doctor's ex-
amination.

Apprentices will be selected in order of their rank rcsulti ig
from rating of interviewers.
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CAREER TIPS
ALL MATERIAL SUBMITTED BY ADVERTISERS

Why some job searches
lose momentum

ByULAQROB
Career Counselor

There are a number of
common roadblocks
that sometimes IjrinK a
job hunt to a halt. I/mk-
int? for a job can be an

exhausting, ex-
asperating process.
Understanding the pre-
dictable pitfalls, how-
ever, can help in keep-
ing up one's momen-
tum !

An^er - An^er at a
former employer is
common, but it usually
doesn't become intense
until a month or two

after the termination.
Guilt - Some people

feel ashamed or guilty
about losing their posi-
tions, that they caused
the termination, and
that they now must
atone for their.sins.

Depression - losing a
job really is depressing
urnl people withdraw
from challenges, choos-
ing to sulk, recuperate
or pursue comforting
activities.

Indecision - Not know-
ing where or how to look
isn't only common, it's

expected. Most people
are never taught how to
look for work.

Poor Planning- Most
job hunters are intimi-
dated by the awesome
challenge of making
life-directing decisions.
Overwhelmed, they
seem to freeze in their
tracks, as if to avoid
making a catastrophic
error.

Identifying and deal-
ing with these road-
blocks can keep a job
search positive.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
(FREELANCE)

Forbes Newspapers. A
Division of Forbes Inc.,
needs experienced pho-
lographers to work on an
"on call" basis, when
need arises. Must have
proven photographic abil-
ities, able to do own pro-
cessing and provide us
with black and white
prints, and be flexible
with hours. Send resume
(o Jeff Tarentino, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box
699, Somerville, N.J.
08876.

Forbes Newspapers Classified.

CALL US-TOLL FREE:
1-800-334-0531

OR FAX YOUR AD COPY:
231-1385

PARK RANGERS - F u l l
lime positions. County
Park C o m m i s s i o n
Responsible lor park
visitor assistance in
eluding education, con-
servation and manage-
ment interpretation of
natural resources and
park regulations. Two
year degree & two years
full time experience re-
quired. Call 722-1200.
EOE.
PART/FULL TIME. Come
grow with us! Office
positions avail, w/flex.
hrsimin. 20 hrs. wk) Can
lead to Supervisor Mid-
dlesex. 8050200

Part-Time
Early Morning

Newspaper Routes
(5 00am-6:30am|. 7 days
are available in your area
Earn $400.00 to $500.00
per month plus cash in-
centives. A reliable car is
a must. Call toll free 1-

PARTTIME
TEENAGERS WANTED

14-17 years old

To work afternoons 8
Saturday Earn S50-S20O
per week. Newspaper cir-
culation prornotions Can

670-0870 or
402-0797

Between 9am-9prn

PART TIME— Wear &
show ladies jewelry two
evenings $150. We train.
685-2064

PLANTCARE- Reliable
person to maintain plants
in office buildings Own
car Will train Flexible
daytime hours, good pay.
Call 369-7865

wanted lor delivery of the
New York Times Early
morning hours. 7 days a
week. Must have reliable
car Earn S7.800-S1C.400 a
year net NO COLLEC-
TING Routes available
Somerset. Mercer. Mon-
mouth. Middlesex &
Union Counties. Call col-
lect 343-0380 Mon-Fn.
7am-4pm Sat. 9am-2ptn
P A R T T I M E
T E L E M A R K E T I N G —
With some data enu\
Small Rantan compute'
company Flexible hours
Convenient location NO
SELLING REQUIRED'
Hourly rate plus commis-
sion. Call Dick or Noreen.
r226379.

RECEPTIONIST -need
ed for nevv Tcuvnhomt?
Commun i t y in Bed
minster Weekends onl\
Pleasant telephone man-
ner & neat appearance a
must. Call 658 3232
noon-4pm

BANK TELLERS
First National Bank of Central Jersey has
positions available for Bank Tellers In
MANVILLE, EDISION & PISCATAWAY
Branches tor persons with previous teller or
cashier experience. Salary competitive, ex-
cellent benefits package, paid training
classes. Call for Interview.

685-8355

I O L

HRST
NATIONAL BANK

O C 9 W A L JERSEY
A "mniin'i of (he

National WoKtmtnsK" ttnnk QKHlfl

TELEMARKETING!
PART TIME
EVENINGS

COMMUNICATION

...That's tho kev won) II youi aio solf-
motivatod, enthusiastic and able to
communicnto well with othois, we have a
placo foi you

Salary PLUS Commission

INTERESTED?

Call for an Appointment

781-0768
Circulation Department

Ask for: Mr. Markent

FORBES
NEWSPAPERS
A Div. of Forbes Inc.

Somerville, N.J.

HAVE THE BEST
OF BOTH WORLDS

, „ , . , , e , , . v , _ . , a ~ (

- WELCOME WAGON.

ad'us! » c r v : ITM la
otfers neols E~ c\ B M

S v.vve'. •*:: C^~s. :^'
•.c cca S-s -esses 4

Medical Asst. part time
needed for doctor's otfice
in Edison. Mon., Tues..
Thurs 3 730 PM; Fri. 1-5
PM. Call weekdays bet.
1 3 PM 494-7877

P R O C E S S O R /
ASSEMBLER —part time
p o s i t i o n s ava i l ab l e
through April 16 Flexible
hours H&R BLOCK,
725-112^

PROGRAMMERS
Excellent opportunity for
the right programmers
with UNI/ BASIC C exp
Good oalary plus bonuses
& co paid benelits We
support NCR Hardware
ipeciali^ing in distribu-
tion & manufacturing in
the following industries
pa per/1 umber/hard goods
& plastic's Call or send
resume to Universal
Business Systems, 18S J
Industrial Pkwy, Somer
ville, NJ 08876, ATTN:

MR EDWARD RAFFO.
201 •725-8899

PT/FT PROCESSING
MAIL AT HOME No e/p
Send M H addressed
stamped envelope 'o
GES PO Bo/ 4'i Dept 2
Bloomfield NJ 07003
P Y LA UN DPTY~ArfEN
OANT-for *att\ i fold
7am-12 noon in So Bounc
Brook CaH 356-^26 o-
iea/e message •«I9I379-
6093
REAL ESTATE OPPOR-
TUNITY— e/par no Co

RETAIL SALES— FT/PT
permanent p o s i t i o n
ava i lab le for de ta i l
oriented "people" person
in our upscale Home/
Deco ra t i ng W indow
Treatment Dept. experi-
ence or interest in decor-
ating a plus! Good pay
30% store discount, med-
ical, paid vacation & holi-
days. Fabric Land, No.
Plamfield Call Susan at
755-4700

SALES ASSISTANT-
Part lime. For busy book
manufacturer. Flexible
hours. Call for appoint-
ment, 968-1851. ask for
Jerry.
Sales Assistant- FT/PT in
bath fixture showroom.
Retail hours, will train
Call Lynnette 725-6655 for
interview.

"~SALES
DRIVEA MERCEDES

Wear designer clothes

Earn $10,000 a mo

Call(201)789-3710
(for 24 hr. recorded mess.)
SALES

BIG MONEY!!
The leading real estate
Office in NJ is now hiring
2 career-minded people
for new homes and resi-
dential sales We have
state-of-the-art video
training programs and
p r o f e s s i o n a l sa les
trainer* on staff Earn
S35.0O0 to S&0.0OO plus
yearl/ Sales experience
is preferred, but not nec-
essary We ATIII get you
licensed and train you
For a confidential inter-
view call K%n Woroen at
CENTURY 21 W0RDEN4
CRIVELLO, 201-874-4700.
SECRETARY —expan-
d>ng Sornerville law firm
"•.a'i entry-le/ei opening
'o- Legai Secretary Will-
ing to train. Full Denefits
•Call722070O.-
SECRETARIAL— Bright

SECRETARY
Part Time

Keebler Company has an
excellent opportunity for
an organized individual
w h o c a n w o r k i n -
dependently. 3-5 years of
previous administrative
secretarial experience is
essential. Accurate typ-
ing skills, word process-
ing and Lotus experience
and good figure aptitude
are required. You'll work
flexible daytime hours in
this year-round position.

We provide a good star-
ting salary. Please send
resume in confidence to
Human Resources.

KEEBLER COMPANY
210 Evans Way

Somerville NJ 08876
(PRINCIPALS ONLY)
equal oppty. emp. m/f

S E C R E •
TARY/COORDINATOR:
$20K— Pivotal spot in
congenial setting. Multi-
level projects on WP,
phone interface, support
Sales/Mktg. staff. CAS-
TLE CAREERS, 141 South
Ave., Fanwood, 322-9140.
SECRETARY P T - For
small architectural firm.
Good typing & phone
skills. WP & light book

Muv iave p'<or

eme' a FIELD TRAINING
PROGRAM "-a- ass.-es
•He "los* D'oc^c'o'

PAYROLL CLERK -
Somervil le Boara of
Education. 12 month
position ADP experience
preferred ava'iab'e Apr i
competitive salar>. ex-
cellent benefits te'e
218-4102 for iniervieA an
Affirmative Action.Eauai
Opportunity E^cio f e*
P A T R O L L C L E R K -
Somervne Bd z' Educa-
tion 12 month position.
ADP experience crefer-
red. a^anaDle April, com-
petitive salary, excellent
benefits Can 2i8-«i02 '0'
interview, an Affirmative
Action Equal Oppoiumty
Employer

RECEPTIONISTS - P a t
time positions available
through Apnt 16 Flexible
Hours H4R BLOCK.
725-1122
R E C E P T I O N I S T -
MatLre-mndea person for

busy, congenial sales of-
lice Tvcmg pleasant
phone manner & good of-
fice skills a MUST! Cat.
Courtney, be: 9a"--
11 30amon:v. 769-761-!

the use of
Call Mr

e : Secretary/Bookkeeper-

SECRETARY/WP
L a r g e c o m p a n y in
Somerset County has
several openings for
s e c r e t a r i e s w i t h &
without WP experience
Temporary & permanent
positions are now avail-
able for immed ia te
placement Call

WESTERN
Temporary Services

1170 Rt 22 E
Bndgevvater. N J.

201-725-2221
S~6CIAL~WORK^"KT~20
hours BSW or equivalent
Program coordinate to
conduct afterschool pro-
gram for elementary aged
children. Must be Highly
organized S responsible
& enjoy working with
children HillsbOfO area
For mce info call Joanne
Hickey at 722-1851
SUMMER~y~PART TIME
JOBS— Ideal for teach-
• n Peg'onai 5 Com-
munity Coordinators
n e e o e d Superv ise
c/o-ss o' Foreign Ex-
change Students Work
,Jt z- August GOOD
= AV Ca INTRAX. 1-
8O0-234-2771.

REPORTERS--"* Co- T- SECRETARY

TEACHERAIDE

PiscataMra) Dum
Middlesex 3 eas
resume a - : sa
>cu' * : ' < tc
D on V e r ; -.z
C0-"5' \6.'.S B
B • •. a g e A a •
088O7 2O1-7W-3'

T E A C H E R - S c ; a

SECRETARY— 0 = : = --

RESTAURANT
Pa".-: me. 35 -'. -

• ea' Our Lac>
P'sca;a,'.a.

96c-6"36 S^ste-

" c ~ c c

,'i 6 6". " C _ '

JUl 6 3! i.- -1

: : : : - T E A C H E R '
•'• : - S U B S T I T U T E - A I D E -

S.MJc ".5

SECRETARY- -
" a s : r s r - 5 s ' o f

5_:s: :_"e :eac~e rs i a

SALES— C-:a e~ge i
Mo iev Ss '-stage's —

35J4 today!
:a 789.

PLUMBER

201-725-3162

HOMEMAKERS - UNEMPLOTED - RETIREES

EARN MONEY IN YOUR FREE TIME

I \L-tMlont skilled fv unskil led, full Ji p.ttt time
positions aviiildblo

HIGH POWER TEMPS
215 W Union Ave , Bo BrooK

560-9155

-g : ; - ; • . ; " A re"e' ts

s'.a".ef C.=. &59-56OC

SEEKING MATURE, ^i—2,

•-1 ~ ̂  - «

Bex 'S- Stfi

TREE EXPERT SALES

Pise

•e •;.=•

~:eres! ~c cr
c_a A "C -ses
Be~6* ts i» e -̂
croI*I '." error-

:a~ 56:-9-440 o-

NURSE

m
INSTRUCTORPREPARATTON

FOR CHILDBIRTH
PT 6 pm • 10 pm
Tues . VSed. a n d
Thurs. and 4 hrs (AM
or PMi Saturdays RN
ttith 2 yrs. Labor and
Delivery experience
necessary, ASPO
certification preferred.
Send Resume or appfy

to Personnel Dept.,
Tues.-Fri. 9 am-12 noon

SOMERSET
MEDICAL
CENTER
Rehlll Avenue

Somervllle, NJ 08876
Equal Opportunity Employer

.WAITER
WANTED- Norm Branch
T- R: :~ No".h Branch
N. 5260139.
WANTED SINGER and
RYTHYW GUITARIST
V ~ J : re tamihar with
Bowie Stones. Beatles.
Henoriv etc Call 201-

TELLERS
FULL-TIME/PART-TIME

JOIN A WINNING TEAM

Oicstmonl f cdtpal tovto ©mfiusinsdc. p«opl*-oricnltfd ln<JMdu«Jf
I01 patltloni In Middlesex and Union Counliej.

II you possess Rt least M« months ol cash handling or teller
i>«pon<mc<>. considof those positions In EDISON. SOUTH PLAIN-
IILLD & CLAHK. EicolUnt Interpersonal akllH an) required.

Wo otior compctilivo salnrios and eligibility lor 3 aalary Increases
during your first year with us. Benefits Include comprehensive
medical, dontal & paid prescription plans, 401 (K) savings plan
with company mutch, pfelorred financial services and more.

If you're sooking a challenging position with a dynamic company,
please caJf Tim Halnes to learn more about the opportunities
nvnllable with Crestmont Federtl-A Great place To Bel

1-800-345-6023
Ext. 237

CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/v

Century 21
Brandt Realty
190 Stdton Road
PiscMaway, NJ O0054

Full Time, prefer 1-2
years experience and
a natural "go-getter".
We offer one of the
best contracts In the
business: In house
bonus program and
the know-how of an
office established
since 1973. Active
floor time available
with much repeat
business. Century 21
training included.
SIGNING BONUS
upon acceptance of
qualifications. Bring
your 1099 with you to
qualify. All inquiries
confidential. Call Mr.
Brandt days 752-7010,
evenings 382-3499.

Real Estate
Sales "

WAREHOUSE H E L P -
^ aried dudes, including
light packing Start im-
mediately Good starting
MY Whitehouse 201-
534-6558
WO RKING O F F I C E
MANAGER —For a
human resources con-
sulting firm in Somerset.
NJ Must have ability to
manage, organize and
control profitability &
quality of the entire
operation. Excellent tele-
phone presence & ability
to work with corporate
execut ives required.
Keyboard & English skills
essential. Will train in
various computer word
processing & expense
control programs. Oppor-
tunity to share in financial
success of this young
company. Please send
resume including com-
pensation history to B.R.
Associates. P.O. Box 191,
Little York, NJ 08834.
YOU CAN BE AN UN-
D E R C O V E R W E A R
WOMAN— Become a
l inger ie professional
s h o w i n g e x c l u s i v e
designs. Meet your fi-
nancial goals with a flex-
ible schedule while hav-
ing fun. PT or FT under-
cover wear fits your
lifestyle. Call Diana. 725-
029J)
YOUTH WORKER/ASST.
COORDINATOR- PT
after school program
seeks highly motivated &
responsible person to
work with elementary ag-
ed children in the areas of
music, drama & recre-
a t i o n a l a c t i v i t i e s .
Hillsboro area. For more
information call Lynda
Barrood at 722-1881.

53
EMPLOYMENT

WANTED
NOTICE: ALL EMPLOY-
MENT WANTED ADVER-
TISEMENTS ARE PAY-
ABLE IN ADVANCE BY
CASH, CHECK, MASTER
CARD OR VISA. For
quote on cost, call
1-800-334-0531

Advertise in the Classified!

55
CHILDCARE

NOTICE: ALL CHILD
CARE A D V E R T I S E -
MENTS ARE PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE BY CASH,
CHECK, MASTER CARD
OR VISA. For quote on
cost, call 1-800-3340531.
BABYSIT IN MY HOME-
by the hour-day-week-part
t i m e - f u l l t ime-days-
nights-weekends-over-
night. Have fenced yard &
playroom. Lunch includ- tionopen
ed. Very reasonable.
722-2035

CHILD CARE— Work
Mon-Fri in your own
home. Set your own hours
and rate while caring for
ch i ld ren of work ing
parents. Looking lor
long-term responsible
homemaker with child
care experience. In-
surance, back-up & other
benefits from MONDAY
M O R N I N G I N C O R
PORATED, A Family Day
Care Referral Service.
526-4884 or 668-4884

CHILD CARE PLUS— In
my So. Plainfield home by
state cert i f ied mom.
Great playroom & fenced
yard. Crafts, activities,
lunch & snacks. 756-2877

CHILD CARl~NTEDED-
For infant in my home or
yours. Start approximate-
ly 3/15/90. Mon-Fri 6-8 hrs
day Rel lab le . non-
smoker. Call 271-0341.
CHILDCARE— In "my
Bound Brook home,
fenced yard, lunch &
snacks. Call 469-6543.
NOTE: Christmas vaca-

BABYSITTING- In my
Raritan home for your
child. PT/FT. References.
Reliable. Call 722-8571.
BABYSITTING— in my
South Plainfield home.
Full or part time. Lunch &
snacks provided. Ages 2
& older preferred Please
call 755-6808.

CHILDCARE NEEDED-
For my 2 year old in my
Hills/Bedminster home or
your nearby home. 5 days
per week live in consid-
ered. FT. 781-0819.
CHRISTIAN MOM— Will
watch your children in my
Bound Brook home.
Lunch provided. Ex-
cellent references avail-
able. 469-7361.

EXPERIENCED MOM —
will care for your child in
my Duneflen home Rea
sonable rates Call 75?
4295.

LOVING" NANNY needed
for 4 mos. old child in oui
No.Edison home, live-in
Mon f r i References &
non-smoker a must. Call
668-4458.
MONDAY MORNING IMC.
A Family Day Care Refer-
ral Service has reliable,
insured care available for
children of all ages. 526
488^
PISCATAWAY" Babysit
t i n g in h o m e ' h u g f
p layroom. Hoes La/
Rutgers/Con acamacki
King School area. Infants
we lcomed, 463 7738
anytime

PRIVATE H OME DAY
CARE— Arts, crafts
other ac t i v i t i es PT
nursery school teacher
One year & older. Licens
ed & state approved
Piscataway area. 885
1327,
QUALITY CHILD CARE-
in my So. Plainfield home
Two meals plus snacks
Full time/Part time. Mom
769-4241
QUALITY CARE-" For
your infant. Located Mid
dlesex area. Call 563 1359
anytime.

BRANCHBURG M O M -
Will care for your toddler
full time in my home.
Please call 722-4115.
BRTDGEWATER~MOM will
care for your child full or
part time in my home.
Reasonable rates. Near
Van Holten School. 231-
0722
CHILD CARE needed for
my 2V2 mo. child in my
Fanwood or your nearby
home. Start 1/22/90. full
time. 889-6131
CHILD CARE NEEDED^-
For 15 mo old & 3 yr old.
Preferably in our So.
Plainfield home. Looking
•or non-smoker. Patient,
lovmg & reliable person.
FT/PT Mon-Fri Call 754-
6461 after 7pm.

DUNELLEN Mother will
babysit your child in my
home. Immediate open-
ing. Breakfast & lunch
supplied. Call 968-1389.
Exper ienced Lov ing
Mom-will care for your in-
fant/toddler in my North
Plainfield home. Lunch/
snacks provided F/T only
Call Nancy 561-7738
E X P E R I E N C E D
PRESCHOOL TEACH
ER— Willing to care for
your child in my Bed-
minster home. Full Time
or part time. 781-2350.

EXPEWNCED~ LOVING
MOM— Will care for your
child in my Manville
home. Lunch & snacks
provided. Nonsmoker. re-
liable & ref. 722-5344.

CARE-
In my So. Plainfield home
Two meals plus snacks
Mom. FT/PT. 769-4241.;
QUALITY CHILDCARE^
Avail in my Hillsboro
home. Exp'd. dependable
loving mother will offer
your child love, devotion
& fun activities. Snacks
provided. 359-4 M3__
QUALITY DAY CARE—hi
Highland Park home. Fun
a c t i v i t i e s to l o s l e r
creativity & learning. FT/
PT & drop in. Call 819
0356

Will care for your childin
my home PT Please call
757-7191.
TIRED OF SOAP OPEr̂ A
S I T T E R S - Need a
trusting, reliable, caring
mom. call 756-5040. 9-
5pm.

BE AN AT-HOME PROFESSIONAL
PROVIDE CHILD CARE IN YOUR OWN HOME

For Further Information call

Catholic Charities at 7 2 2 - 1 8 8 1

Guaranteed Payment

Training Provided

Lending Library

Support Services

• Food Reimbursement
• We Will Assist You Through

the State Registration Process
So You Can Receive Higher
Payments

Catholic Charities is an Equal Opportunities Employer

Q

"My secretary left to get married.
I need someone to replace
her. . .QUICK! Call and get an
ad in. . . "

JOB
FINDER
1-800-334-0531
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ITS ALL HERE & MORE

Dodge
Dodge Trucks

REBATES ON CHRYSLER'S
HOTTEST CARS & MINI-VANS

LEBARON
CONVERTIBLES

VOYAGERS
CARAVANS
- PLUS

' LASER
SPORTS CARS

7 YEAR
70,000 MILE
WARRANTY

AT NO EXTRA
COST!

*500 REWARD
IF WE CANNOT BEAT ANY
DEAL YOU GET FROM ANY

DEALER ON A
COMPARABLE IN STOCK

OR ORDERED VEHICLE IF
GIVEN THE OPPORTUNITY

TO DO SO. ASK FOR
DETAILS IN OUR

SHOWROOM.

CASH
BACK

UP TO

$2000
OR

FACTORY
FINANCING

AS LOW AS

3.9%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

ON SELECTED MODELS

GUARANTEED REBATES ON
MANY MODELS!!

THERE'S NO NEED TO WAIT ANY LONGER!
BUY A NEW CAR OR TRUCK BY JANUARY

31st, AND IF THE REBATE GOES UP DURING
THE 1990 MODEL YEAR, CHRYSLER WILL PAY

YOU THE DIFFERENCE!
NO OTHER CAR COMPANY HAS EVER

DONE THIS!

1990 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER FIFTH AVENUE & IMPERIAL

LUXURY WITH ADVANCED
ENGINEERING FEATURES

RUGGED, INEXPENSIVE
TRUCKS & VANS

FOR WORK OR PLAY, BACKED BY THE
BEST WARRANTY IN THE BUSINESS

WINNER OF CHRYSLERS IN SALES PERFORMANCE,
PROFESSIONALISMS
COMMUNITY RELATIONS
AND

& WINNER OF , . , . . , S 3

CIIKYSLI Plymouth

6/10 MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 & 31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON
201-788-5858

REBATES
UP TO

ON
SELECTED
SUBARU
MODELS

m
FACTORYTO

DEALERM
INCENTIVES!

IN STOCK NOW
IN BOTH 2 WD

AND 4 WO

CASH
REBATE

ON
SELECTED

JUSTY
MODELS

NOW IN STOCK...

1990 LOYALES
IN 2 & 4 WHEEL DRIVE

89 SUBARU JUSTY
AVAILABLE WITH ECVT AUTOMATIC TRANS.
STILL THE LOWEST PRICED 4WD AVAILABLE

$500 REWARD
IF WE CANNOT BEAT ANY DEAL YOU GET FROM
ANY DEALER ON A COMPARABLE IN STOCK OR

ORDERED VEHICLE IF GIVEN THE OPPORTUNITY TO
DO SO. ASK FOR DETAILS IN OUR SHOWROOM.

12 MO./12,000 MILE WARRANTY ON
ALL CARS LISTED, SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS

'87 FORD
BRONCO il

2 dr, auto, p/s/disc/brks,
6cyl, AM/FM st, p/w/lks,
a/c, t/gls, lilt, cruise,
gauges, clth bkt sts, sport
mirrs, all ssn rdls, alloy
whls, 32,630 mi. VIN
HUA830 1 3.
STK0C-25O-A

$10,990

'87 TOYOTA
CELICA

2 dr, 5 spd man, r&pfe,
p/disc/b, 4 cyl, AM/FM
si cass, p/w/lks/ant,
a7c, tint, rr dfg, tilt,
gauges, cloth bkt
sts.sprt mirrs, all ssn
rdls, 45,102 mi VIN//
H7172620. STK
09C-64O-A

$9990

88 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER SE

Wagon, aulo, p/r&p/s,
di.se/brks, 6 cyl, AM/FM
st, p/lks, a/c, t/gls, rr dig,
tilt, cruise, gauges, cloth
mt, 7 pass, rem mirrs, rl
rk, all ssn stl bit rdls,
29,120 mi VIN
JR5274581 STK08R-6

$12,990

'88 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER LE

Wagon, auto, p/r&p/s,
p/disc/b, 6 cyl, AM/FM
st cass, p/w/lks/dr st,
a/c, tint, rr dig, tilt,
cruise, gauges, cloth
mt, rem mirrs, all ssn
rdls, 29,874 mi. VIN//
JR527463. STK //8R-b

$ 14,990
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer, except licensing, registration, & taxes

6/10 MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 & 31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON
201-788-5856




